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Burger resignation final;

calls Franklin ’unstable’

Robert Cassedy, Bill Gillooley and Cindy Overland prepare for The rally, which was a 20-mile jaunt through areas of Somer-
a bike rally in front of the municipal building this Saturday. set, only attracted eight riders. (Cliff Moore Photo)

Environmentalist testifies
PUD is ’ideal’ land use

by Brian Wood at the time of construction. "Regardless of what in-
News Editor "When the project is finished, tentians you have for that

the impact will be minimal," room, you’re not going to
Environmentalist Joehim he said. prevent the owner from doing

Wagner testified Tuesday Albert A Fiore, a whathewantswithit,"hetold
night that the Planned Unit professional planner, also Sir. Call.
Development (PUD) proposed concluded his testimony at the Mr. Consovoy was
by Call Associates for hearing. I-le said two weeks pessimistic about PUD
Franklin near Cedar Grove ago the project would generate developers. "Maybe after the
Lane was an "ideal use" for 394 school children and traffic second section is done yen will
the land in the area. from the site would be leave," he told Mr. Call.

Mr. Wagner, a witness for "minimal." Mr. Call retorted, "maybe
the developer, said the Planning board member you will leave before then
existing softs at the huge site George Consovoy questioned too."
would pose "none or slight the developer’s use of dens in Mr. Call said Mr. Consovoy
limitations on the builder for the smaller apartments. He was criticizing the "basis of
the use of the land." stated that in other townships free enterprise."

"Some of the buildings realtors and rental agents Several board members
might need raised advertise the dens as extra question Mr. Fiore’s
basements," he said, becausebedrooms, predictions of the school
of the high water table, "and "I have the ads to prove that population in the development.
some might have to be built this is done," he said. ’This Mr. Fiore stated that his
with anne." results in overcrowding in the estimates were purposely

~,Ir. Wagner said the soils at development." made higher, so tile township
the tract had such rapid Angelo Call called Mr. would receive a tax surplus.
drainage that "no matter hew Consovoy’s statement "an Mr. Fiore also said the
much development is at the implication of subterfuge." developer will try. to prevent
site the same amount of water "The implication we need to traffic from emptying onto
will run out." mask bedrooms as dens is not Cedar Grove Lane by making

lte said if the township pertinent." other routes "more attractive
allowed the construction of Mr. Consovoy said he was for drivers."
single family homes on the not trying to imply anything, Mr. Call has also told the
site, it wouldstillhave to bring but was stating a fact he had planners he will increase the
in sewer lines and make ira- seen in other townships, number ofbedroomsin the low
provements in the area on its Planning beard chairman and moderate income apart-
own. Call has testified that he Donald MaePherson said merits, if the board desires.
will pay for a number of off- there wasnointention toimply Recently there had been
site improvements if the subterfuge, "but we could eritieism from members of the
project is approved, interpret those units with dens beard that those areas of the

The environmentalist stated as two-bedroom units, which project did not have the same
that the major impact of the would change your figures ratio of bedrooms as the rest.
development to the township somewhat. It could mean 28 l’,Ir. MacPherson said the
weald be the traffic generatedmore bedrooms." beard was permitted andsr the

1
A iob well done?

NAPOLEON ROBERTSON JR., from Somerset County Highway department, got himself in
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PUD law to make the
developer abide by his pledge
for each stage of the project.

Mr. Wagner will be back to
testify on the 2Oth, which will
end the testimony of witnesses
for the applicant¯ After that,
the planning board has several
witnesses scheduled who may
testify either for or against the
PUD.

Once the hearings are
completed (in about two
months), the planners have 60
days in approve the over-all
plan for the tract. Then the
board must hold hearings on
each ia:tividoal section of the
plan to determine the exact
location of each building,
pipeline and so forth.

Mr. MacPherson said it
might be another year before
the developer could break
,’round for the project.

news ]briefs
’Hiking spree’

The Franklin Township
Parks and Recreation
Department is sponsoring a
"hiking spree" this Saturday
for those aged t2 to adalt. The
group will leave the municipal
building on DeMott Lane at 1O
a.m. Packing and hiking
demonstrations are planned
with a cookout.

Canoe rally
The I%anklin Township

Parks and Recreation
Department will hold a canoe
rally, June 16, open to all ages.
Those under age 14 mast be
accompanied by a parent or
guardian, however. The group
will paddle to Lake Carnegie
in Princeton, and back to the
General Store in Griggstown.

The rally begins at 9 a.m.
and will last approximately
six hours. A canoe handling
demonstration will be given by
the Franklin .Township Outing
Club before the trip begins.
Participants are asked to
bring their own lunches.

The canoe rental fee will be
$1.50 per hour. Those in- t
terested may register at the [
Parks and Recreation office
by June 14. Lifejaekets will be
supplied. A rain date has been
scheduled for Jane 23.

Bicycle race
Franklirl Township’s first

bicycle race, sponsored by the

\Department of Parks’ and
Recreation and promoted by
the Somerset Wheelmen, will

(Contthued on page 4-A)

Township Manager Charles
Burger resigned last week, but
not without taking some last
shots at Franklin ’township in
the process.

Mr. Burger had come under
fire recently by Mayor Attilio
Lattanzio, who claimed the
council w~ not satisfied with
the job Mr. Burger was doing.

Last week, after an
agreement was arranged
between Mr. Burger’s lawyer,

township manager resigned,
with $5,000 severance pay.

Re said his resignation
"increases the average
lifespan of a township
manager here from two years
to three years."

"That might sound like a
dumb statistic," he concluded,
"but it indicates the kind of
stability this township has. It
stinks."

Mr. Burger, 38, became the

Driver was mayor. He said he
will announce why he is
leaving at the next public
council session, June 13.

Mr. Driver called the
mayor’s actions against Mr.
Burger "unethical" and said
that it would ruin the
manager’s future chances at
employment. In addition, he
attacked Mr. Laltanzio for
acting without the authority of
the entire council.

John Hoagland, and the manager in. November 1972, The mayor, however, had After last week’s session
Township Attorney, the when Democrat Richard said several times he was both the manager and the

Assessor will reevaluate
lands along DgR canal

byBrianWood which win determine if decrease¯
News Editor residents in the areas affected He is waiting for another

would have to apply for a report from the code on-

Tax Assessor Roger Payne variance to repair damage
will soon be determining if that might occur to their

homes¯residents along the Delaware-
Raritan Canal should have
their land values adjusted
downwards as a result of the
recent legislation regulating
construction on that land.

Mr. Payne said he is waiting
for all 57 tax maps to be
finished by the township
engineer, which will show him
exactly what lots are involved.

The assessor must have the
values attached to the land by
Oct. I in order for them to go
into effect in 1975.

Although he has not studied
any individual cases, he said
he "presumed that areas in
the flood ways and flood plain"
might drop in value because of
the limitation placed on their
ese.

Another factor "in his
decision will be a legal in-
terpretation he is waiting for,

I

"What happens if there is a
fire in one of these homes," he
said. "Can they rebuild
without getting a variance?
We are assuming that people
can maintain their property,
bat not enlarge or improve it."

The tax assessor said he
would still have to wait for a
legal decision on the matter,
however.

Be addmilted that if a
resident had to apply for a
permit, the value of his
property could .drop. "Ob-
vioasly, the property would
not be worth as much," he
said¯

Mr. Payne also said he
would have to watch land sales
in the area, to see if they were
affected by the recent
legislation. If sales slow down,
.the valuation would also

foreement officer, to deter-
mine if any existing buildings
become a non-conforming use
of the land.

The ordinance states that no
structure may be placed in the
floodway except upon
variances awarded in ac-
cordance with the statute. In
the flood hazard area con-
struction will be allowed only
if the cellar of the building is
one foot above the flood line.
This permits land owners to
pour landfill and build on top
of it.

Councilman Richard

Messner, a member of the
planning board and a strong
proponent of the legislation,
said that although some
residents might lose money,
"you can’t initiate legislation
that appeals to everybody."

He said the new park
commission created by the

-Bateman-Lyneh bill, which

FLOOD HAZARD AREA

I

actingonbehalfoftheoouncil, council members said they
"Charley was beginning to were satisfied with the

improve," he said, "hut as far agreement. Mr. Burger
as we (on the council) were refused to comment on the
concerned, it was three years problems that had developed
toolate." Mr. Burger has been between him and the council.
here 3% years¯ "You can read about it in my

On June 14, he will begin a memoirs," he said.
three month "administrative Mr. Burger’s attorney
leave of absence," and will be described the situation as "aa
available "upon reasonabIe overall feeling of in-
notice," for consultation on compatibility" betweenthe
township matters, manager and most of the

councilmen.
The council has also

agreed "not to comment
adversely" on the manager’s
performance on the job.

Mayor Laitanzio said he had
approached the manager May
22 and asked him to write a
letter of resignation, but Mr.
Burger refused and instead
went to a convention in
Washington.

Mr. Itoaginnd said last week
establishes a state corn- thatifhehad resigned then he
mission to regulate growth would have lost 90 days pay--
along the canal, might par- about $5,400. Township
chase some of the land. managers who are fired get 90

State Senator Raymond days severance pay, ac-
Batsman C’Rep.-16th Dist.) cording to provisions of the

Faulkner Act, the state
statutes that regulate the
operation of local gover.
nemnts.

"If he resigned he wouldn’t
get anything," Mr. Hoagland
said.

Councilman John Cullen
criticized the mayor last week
for making comments to the
press about the manager. In
response the mayor said,
"let’s just say those com-
ments were my own. That’s
water over the dam now."

Mr. Burger said he hasn’t
made any plans far the next
few wecEs, except to answer
what he called "a lot of hard
questions."

His post will be filled by
John Wise, the assistant
manager, until the council
selects another administrator.

said, however, that there was
no provision in any of the canal
legislation that land owners
would be compensated in any
way.

"There might be," he added,
"some recommendations by
the new commission to pur-
chase some property. I’m sure
there might be some areas
they’d want to purchase."

Senator Batsman stressed
that he feels there will he few
cases where the land could not
be used as the owner intended.
He also said the commission
has "very real .time restric-
tions," so there would not be
long delays in any applications
for permits."

The Bateman-Lyneh bill has
been approved by both
branches of the state
legislature, but is awaitingGovernor Byrne’s signature. David Linett

to become
=I= .OOO*A FR,HOEm, 
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Under the flood plain legislation, those lands located in the the building site. The township engineer has not completed
area delineated as floodway, cannot be built upon, in most the maps that will show what property owners will be af-
cases. Howver, in the flood fringe area, which is inundated fected.
with water to a lesser degree, landfill may be used to elevate

Bar pres.
David Linett, a New

Brunswick attorney, will be
installed tonight as president
of the New Brunswick Bar
Association at a dinner to be
held at the Pines in Edison.
The installing officer will be
Judge Richard S. Cohen of the
Middlesex County Court.

Mr. Linett served as
assistant County Prosecutor in
Somerset County for two and
one-half years and is currently
the Democratic State Com-
mitteeman from Somerset
County. He is also Democratic
Municipal ~ Chairman in
Franklin Township.

Mr. Linett resides on Patton
Drive with his wife and three
children.

~n .I
swtck

This map shows the streets that will be closed for the bicycle race this Sunday, sponsored
by the Department of Parks and Recreation and promoted by the Somerset Wheelmen.
Those streets crossed out will be closed to all traffic except residents going to their homes,
from 11:45 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday.

N ~~e~~ing race
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Mrs, Michael Clim, was Joann Wrijil.

Joann Louise Wriiil,
Michael Clim marry
Joann Louise Wrijil, Worobij of Manville. Jason

daughter of Joseph and Lott served as young
Regina Wrijil of 105 South 21st bridesmaid.
Avenue, Manville, and Bridal attendants wore blue
Michael Clim, son of Michael printhalterehiffon gowns with
and Stella Clim, were united in matching capes. The maid of
marriage daring a 1 p.m. honor and young bridesmaid
ceremony Saturday, May 25, were attired in pink halter
performed by Roy. Robert print gowns with matching
Skurla at St. Mary’s Church, capes.
Manville¯ Each attendant wore a

Mary Shigo scrved as soloist matching hat with a veil
during the ceremony, arranged over the brim of the

Given in marriage by her hat. They carried bouquets of
father, the bride was attired in pink and white carnations and
a gown of imported English red roses.
net adorned with venice lace George Cichon served as
with a scooped neckline, short best man. Ushers included

Donald Horvath, Jcf Mleezko,

Bound Brook
hairdresser
wins award

Norman Hoffner, a student
of garden state academy of
beauty culture, So. Bound
Brook, N.J. won 1st place at
the state student competition
sponsored by the NJ Master
Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists association in
Atlantic City on May 28, 1974.

Miss Peggy Peacock, of
’ Glen Gardner and a graduate

of North Huntcrdon Regional
tligh Schooland Garden State Manville girlAcademy of beauty culture
was his model.

The competition was in the wins 2nd-’place
total look; fashion, make-up
andcoiffeur.Thehighestscore essay prize
attainable is 150: Norman

’ SOMERVILLE -- SusanScored 141 points.
Morris, a fourth grade student

Mary Ann Horvat at Manvitie’s Camplain Road

to enter AF
in September

Mary Ann Hereof, 17, en-
tered the U.S. Air Force fills
montll at the Somerville Air
Force Recruiting office.

Mary, dnaghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Horvat, 705
Haritan Avenue, Manville, is a
senior al Manville High. She
was a member of the Color
Guard, PEP Club, Girls
Softball, track and cross
country teams while attending
Manville High.

Shc is currently a member
of the Sea Explorers spon-
sored by the V.F.W. of Man-
ville. After graduation, Mary
plans to have a relaxing
summer before departing for
Lack]and Air Force Base, San
Antonio,Texas, on Sept. 23, for
six weeks of basic training.

After basic training she
will depart for Sheppard AFB,
Wichita Falls, Texas, for
mechanical training in
Aircraft Propeller Repair.

Mary picked this job
because she likes to travel and
mect people, and wanted
something different and
challenging.

School. has won a $10 second-
place in this year’s "Con-
servation Essay Contest"
sponsored by the Somerset-
Union Soil Conservation
District.

Third place went to Sharon
Flynn who attends the
Hillcrest School in Somerset.

Topic of this year’s essay
was, "Energy - Conservation -
}low It Affects Me." Susan is a
student in Mrs. Pannone’s
class.

Winners will be presented
with bookstore gift cer-
tificates.

Carol Ann Bellomo

Miss gellomo

Manville VFW
selects officers

The Thomas J. Kavanaugh vice commander; Peter Metz
V.F.W. Pc~t 2290 and its junior v ce commander;
Ladies Auxiliary held a joint Donald Sarvis, chaplain;
installation of new officers on
Friday night, May 24, at
Veterans Memorial Hall in
Manville. The women and men
were installed.

Ladies Auxiliary -- Cathy
Sefehick, president; Merge
Sharth, senior vice president;
Terry Rackowitz, junior vice
president; Ann Sterbinsky,
chaplain Florence Neimiec,
treasurer; Ann Shaleski,
secretary; Loretta Rodzicki,
patriotic guard, and Julie
Malko, guard.

Post 2.’;,90 officers-George
Sefchick, commander;
Raymond Cubberly, senior

Edward Reilly, judge ad-
vocate; Alfonso Jakszta,
three-year trustee, and
Stanley Neimiee, quar-
termaster.

About 300 persons attended
the installation open to the
public. Following the in-
stallation, a buffer supper was
served and dancing was held
from 9 p.m. to midnight.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Barbara Malko weds
Robert Paul Morgan

Miss Barbra Ann Malko, set; Kathleon Ann Malko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex sister of the bride of Neshanic
Malko of Starview Drive,
Neshanie, was married to
Robert Paul Morgan, son of
Mrs. Lee Morgan of East
Mountain Road, Belle Mead,
and the late William Morgan,
on April 20.

The Rcv. Anthony Kramarz
officiated at the ceremony
held in Mary, Mother of God
Church, Flagtown.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an empire style
gown of silk organza featuring
a venetian lace bodice with full
sleeves and cuffs adorned with
crystal.., beads. Her head piece
was a three tier crystal crown
attached to a finger tip illusion
veil. The bride carried a
bouquet of gardenias and
white roses.

Mrs. Carol Budai of Man-
ville, the bride’s cousin, was
matron of honor and she wore
a pink flowered headpiece and

¯ . . sleeves and an attached.~Id~’~:"~,.o.,~. pink empire style swiss dotted

Hc.~’l Ix’n,,un ,U,:/,rs.’
lineSThein bridea princeSSwore affect.a crown ringW°r°biJ’bearer,Darin LOttwhileServedjeffas awarded aegree poms.
headpiece trimmed in venice’ Mleezko served as junior Carol Ann Bcllomo of 519

The bridesmaids were Miss

r~v~|(~)~,] ~[--TI[~T~ ~ lace with a three-tier veil usher. West Camplain Road, Man- Lenora Malko, sister of the
"~" " ~" ~’~ edged in matching lace. She The bride is a graduate of ville, and daughter of Mr. and bride; Sue Stalter of

lON(,.~lllVI ~1f¢~171 ~11f~1 ,~,,,~,

~

carried a bouquet of white Manville High School and is Mrs. Salvatore Bellomo, was
Neshanie; Beverly Pietrucha,

/" ~ I £, Oq ~.~,~,~,~ gardenias, employed by Research Cot- awarded a degree of Bachelor the bride’s cousin of Somer-
o,,,~,,~a of Arts in Political Science~.~ ¯ n~t~o Barbara Wrijil served as trell.

R,’~ I1 .o t, 1,,. maid of honor for her sister. Herhusbandisagradunteof from Mary Washington,ou~s ~,.. r.,,, w,# ~ s,~. le =. ,. s ~ ~ _._ _ _....
I " Bridesmaids were Maryann Somerset County Vocational

ZI"~/’’’ .",’; ",’.’!~""ii, M~,~ ............... Chm of Manwlle. stster of the Technical School and is em-
ii,:’~’!.!~.’,’,’i;’~’,,:.’;, i;:.’,:;;.’ .; " groom, Helen Kotan of played by American

Manville, Veronica Mleczko of Cyanamid.

~ Hillsborough and Mary Following a reception held
at Manville VFW Hall, the

_ couple left on a wedding tr!p toI ~~ You--’~=Goood Regsons Fl°rida’ Lid° Beach and F~t~cW-eli Disney World.

They plan to reside in ¯ ¯
Hil]sborough Township. School

UJfiy You Sfiould Sonk Rht. Us-
The $|ale I|aiil[ Of Manville.

EXTRAVAGANZA
~._~~":~:’~ , 60" 45" 48"’-54’"

~~> Polyester Ouiana Slipcover
Double Jersey Drapery

Fabric

S198
yd,

Poly/Cotton
Seersucker

$129

Knits

$199
yd.

Velvet
Upholstery

s39s

,,_. _, _Open 61 Hour;s.__ Free Cfie<klng
~a~uroays ,uu. o,,,p...... I checking is, .... No

Personal .... , ....... thly bal ...... uuired.
Daily 9 A.M. Io 8 P.M. No slatement or check charge. Nosot,,rdav0 & Friendly ......

gs. no kidding’
Out hou=’, ate hi,hlwd Io hi you,
~cheduh,. 61 hnu,~ .I hill Iohhy
~elVlCe ()ul ,,tall will in.lk~, even the /~----%.~.~

sm,dh,~l hoanClal lhln~,~cttons
,t ilh.,*~un~ You cal~ rely on
Ih,. indlvuhl,lll/ed SelVlCe at
u,,,,v,H,,’s ,,,.~...,.s~ ,,,,,~ ,no,t

~~~

,nodm n h.lllk

61/lyO
.......... ......oo , Familu Banking,,.,,,,.,.,,=, .... , ..... ,0o0 . ........d ........., ...... thedeposit,2V~ vears or Ilank,lg services you and your lamily

Auto Loans ~ 0,. ..... C.rtificales el will ........ d. Even you, school.age
u/u a year on chikhen will enjoy saving with us.Deposit. with aWhen you’re nmdy to ihlve minimum SlO00ii1,11 barll,.n we’ll, it,i/Iv t[) Deposit. 1 to 2’h years.{liVe you imc Ou, h).ln

OHi ............ ’h,r.nq low I. ...... ~1/~,0/0 Passbook ........Accounts. Golden ~IL’ ’"
/~,

rates to help V.u own Ih*: c.. [.~ >
of yOUl tJll~iinl~, illl[llmum deposit ~.

5% o y ..... ,e,o,0r ~ ,~:,~...........
~x~,~/~F"compounded quarterly.

mlni-Bank !)
1 maxl-Servlce gnu Time Loans

Right now we’re in a temporary
buikSng, but we’ll be moving to our When it’s time for a loan, we have the

Bank o),°- mall ...... o.... ,rico in about four ti .... d th ..... y for you. We’ll goal,months. Meanwhile, we’re still ready, out to give you same.day approval forwilling and able to provide you with any worthwhile purpose.Youl hank is as close as youl full bank services, inOuding night¯ mailbox, and yell c~rl use our deposit facilities. If you want morefree self-add,essed stamped reasons just call usat 526.4300.envelopes. All important plus in.oo ......
We’re fill ForYou!

State Ilanl[ of Manville
RUSTIC MALL ’ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ̄ MANVILLE, N.J.08835 . 526-4300

MEMBER FDIO

Knits

$199
yd.

$179
yd.

WE HAVE CUSTOM DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS

eveem Fabric mill
I

Rt. 27 8" 518 I Rt. 34
Princeton, N.J.

I

Matawan, N.J.
201-297-6090 201-583-4222

Moo.. Tues., Wed., Sat.. 10:00 to 6:00
Thurs. & Fd. 10:.00 to 9:30

was junior bridesmaid. They
wore outfits similar to the
matron of honor’s.

The fiowergirls were Miss
Sazanne and Linda Budai,
twin cousins of Manville. They
carried baskets of pink daisies
and white loom looms.

The ring bearer was John
Budai cousin of the bride of
Manville.

Robert Daley of Neshanic
served as best man and the
ushers were John Budai of
Munvitie, the bride’s cousin;
Ran Stalter of Neshanic, the
bride’s brother and James
Degiosofatto of Manville, the
bride’s cousin.

A reception followed the
wedding at Covieos, Kendall
Park.

A graduate of Princeton
High School, the bride is
employed as a secretary at
Olivetti, Bridgwater.

The bridegroom was
graduated from Somerville
High School and attended
Somerset Vocational and
Technical School. He is self
employed in the landscaping
business in Belle Mead.

The newlyweds will make
their future home in
Hillsborough.

"" :~;-’ " " "~.~’i

. .. ’

Mrs. Rober~ Morgan, was Barbara Ann Malko.

A Career in Beauty
Will Take

You Somewhere
It is rewarding, glamorous, exalting and profitable. In

two short years have your own shop and be a great

success.

We teach the Redken Scientific Method o/Hair Care.

CALL 469-1733
for further information

Garden State Academy

of Beauty Culture

28 Main St,
So. Bound Brook

/
/

/



LIFE ST YL E
Aesop’s
Fables
Open House

On Tuesday, June 4, various
departments at Manville’s
Alexander Batcho In-

Mark Peltack honored at Peddle
ItlGtlTSTOWN .. Mark Mr. Pollack is a member el

Peltack, son of btr. and Mrs. the senior class at the private
FrancisPeltaekofDukesPark.secondary school
way, Manville. was the Three graduatereclpieot of the Gordon H.
Sunbury English Ira- from $eton Hall
provement Award at "Prize John T. Herbert Jr., 2

left. Of course, these days will
offer little if anything in the
way of unusual or exciting
happeoings.

There are no upcoming
cventstospunk of aside from the
Junior-Scalar Prom to be held
Iomorrow, and the eom-
Inencemeat eeremoni~ to he
held next Friday¯

Life at MIlS will be even
more tedious and uneventful
due to Ihe absence of more
Ihan 15 percent of its students.
The final days of the 1973-74
school year will just not be the
same without the old senior
class.

Last week provided the final
events in a busy cluster of
activities. The annual
"Variety Show" went on
before an auditorium packed
with an enthusiastic crowd of
500.

Burming a record two hours
and 45-minutes, the show
presented nearly three dozen
musical numbers. These were
performed by students,
teachers and teachers’
spouses.

There also were a good
cumber of comedy skits,
ranging from a good-natured
poke at the greaser’s era, to
scenes of madcap Marx
.Brothers misadventures, to
the inevitable labs at school
and classroom life.

The quality of the per-
formances were good, but they
were far outweighted hy the
uproarious response by the
audience. All in all, the show
was a smashing success.

XXX

There seems to still be some
argument about the final
outcome of the Student Council
elections, because of the tie
vote for the presidency.

As it stands, MHS will have
a coalition government run by
Ken Shulack and George
Dimitrov next :,’ear. This
decision was made jointly by
the Student Council officers
and nominees.

Another disagreement was
voiced concerning the year-
beck. The schedule is as
follows:

The Senior Class will receive
their copies on Monday, June
10, following their awards
assembly. Under..classmen
will be given their copies of

Franklin’

~c
icycle
enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP’S
Complete

Bicycle Center

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon.-Set. 10.6 p.m.
Closed Wldne,,~tays

853 Hamilton St,, Somerset

249-4544

some time left. Whether you
are one of the hundreds of
satisfied customers, or you
would like to join their ranks.
you can still sample the tongue
titillating taste treats of lhe
MItS cafeteria.

Meoo for Jone IU-[I

THE WIFFLE

Monday - Barbecue on Roll,
Salad, Milk.

Tuesday - Ilamburger, Cole
Slaw, Milk.

Wednesday - Potluck.
Thursday - Pizza, Salad,

Milk.
Friday -Tuna on Roll, Chips,

Milk.

ULTIMATE I ’
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook Call &/~O..~’)?a,

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., FH. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
"A FUI,I, SEItVICE SAL(lN"iiy,hulin~ th,aut~ Clhfie Bed’, ~axingand Permanent la~hes

~ p. Lynda Ga~lia Ample Parking in Rear (M~n’$ night W~d, e:3o-gt 
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Westinghouse
19.3 Cu. Ft. Capacity
FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER
This Westinghouse "Shop-
pers Special" has every con-
venience feature you’ll need
and fits in only 33 inches of
space. And there’s no de-
frosting because it’s frost
free.

NO MESSYTRAYS TO FILL
Freezes and dispenses over

need,

Full width adjustable
shelves let you arrange
storage space.
7 day meat keeper keeps
23 Ibs. of fresh moat fresh
up to a week wflhout
freezing.
Adjustable glide-out rollers
make for easy cleaning

Plus You Get:
¯ Large Vegetable Crisper
¯ Cheese and Butter Server
¯ Removable Egg Server
¯ Spacious Door Shelves
¯ Freezer Door Shelf
¯ Woodgrain Handles

Westinghouse
30 inch
ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH SELF-CLEANING
OVEN
This Westinghouse "Shop-
pers Special’ is loaded with
features. The pyrolytic self-
cleaning oven cleans itself I
automatically! And it’s ready t
for use in about two hours

k~aning!

SPEED BROIL

Westinghouse
Heavy Duty 18 lb.
WASHER WITH
OPTIONAL HAND
WASH AGITATOR
Here’s a washer that tackles
t her oughest family size wash
yet handles your most deli-
cate hand washables s defy.
No matter what your rash
day problem is. this b ; ca-
oacity Westinghouse c; n do
the lob~

HAND WASH ,=~-- ~..
AGITATOR Ii ~- "

Sears and broils meat to
juicy perfection on both
sides at once. A more
flavorful way to broil.

Automatic Timing Center
enables you to set the oven
and forget it Cooking starts
and stops automatically.
Plug-out Corox high speed
surface units, aluminum drip
pans and chrome drip rings ’
are all removable for easy
cleaning.
Infinite heat selection on
controls between "air’ and
"High" maintain constant
selected temperatures. Units
cook on "Stored Heat" about
50% of the hme.
Plus You Get:
¯ "Timed" Apphance outlet
¯ Oven and two surface unit

The Hand Wash Agdator
can be used on any of
your delicate things w~th
"hand wash only" met ruc-
tions. Perlect tar woolens.
lingerie and cashmeres,

lg Ib ’ ,as are a snap wdh
this ,~estin~house machine.
The Spiral Ramp Agflator.
Heavy Duty Transmission and
Suspenston System dehver
our maximum in washability
and durabdity
And a porcelain tub, top and
lid that won’t rust or corrode!
Plus You Get:
¯ Five water temperature

selections
¯ Three agitatioo/spin speeds
¯ Water Saver
¯ Lint filter
¯ Bleach dispenser
¯ Knit fabric setting

Westinghouse
Heavy Duty Convedible
DISHWASHER WITH
2 PUSHBUTrON
CONTROLS
This Westinghouse conver-
tible is really a "Smart Shop-
per" Value. tt gets your
dishes sparkling dean wJth
its Multi-Level Wash Action I
and thoroughly dry with the
Westinghouse Power DryTM

drying system.

OPTIONAL HARDWOOD
CUT]ING BOARD TOP

Can be used atop the
dishwasher or anywhere
in the kdchen,

Multi-Level Wash achon
scrubs every speck el soft
from your d~shas
Porcelain-on-Steel Interior
won’t rust. stair1 or collect
unpleasant odors It resists
ch~ppm~ and scratchmg

Plus You Get:
¯ Power DrymDrying System
¯ Salt Food Disposer
¯ Plato Warmer
¯ Tilt Guard Safety Door
¯ Radiant Rinse Dispenser
¯ Sdverware Basket
¯ "Rmse Hold" Cyc=o
¯ Concealed easy-roll casters
Colors Avadable Avocado~_~_.* Slim wall Design signal hghts * Lock ’o SpinrM Safety Lid Coppertone. Goldtone ~md

~,
¯ Full width fluorescent

] i,
’ Co ors Avadab e Avocado ¯ Fabric softener dispenser White

Coooertone Gold one platform light (opt aria accessory) D~mensnons: 34’," High. 24"
Wh~t~e. " . ’ * Porcelain enamel oven and * Double.Actiou washing Wide. 25" Deep
Refr gerator Vo umo top Colors Available’ Avocado A West mghouse convcrhble
13 96 Cu Ft Colors Available: Avocado. I~.nldtnne White’ ’ models can be built n ater
Freezer ~)olume: Goldtone and White - ....... without a special conversion

/ /"
5 35 Cu Ft ulmensuons: kit
D~menslons: 33" Wide. 30" wide. 47~" high. 25’~"
65’%/’ High. 27’.;" Deep. deep.

? ~’/~;\’X’’ i~’~’ ...............................................

389 329 234 219
................ S,,., ~,o1~ .... REG2BO0 $12.99

¯ 95 95 95 95/
, ~ ........... ........................ S.,,, ~’o *~ REG 32 OO $19.99

O~ , ’, ..... $4.98/ tC,~. ~ ~J ~...)~,
. .................................. .

/ ¢," ’ ~ ; ..................................................... $4.98 You can be sure...if its Westinghouse J(/

~..,,~.~/ .............................................

~--~,}. The Sure Service symbol means prompt, complete, professional service by thousands i
,,, ",

~,,., ,.o,o

, ,, .........

$4.98
Nationwide of Westinghouse trained technicians anywhere you live or move in the U.S.A.

I

._~,~r~. t .......... " .........
.,(].us $4.99 "

o~, 359-4114
’~’I ~=’.~ ; ~: -~t ~J~"~

~. ~-~,~tl il ....... 390 Rt, 206 S.
r’~r .~... ., ,

__~’-.,...~:~ .~ ,, ,  /and APPLIANCE Center Hiilsborough Plaza,
v.+..L

JAMESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
i

.,,.o.,,,..
RT. ]30, EAST WINDSOR

CREDIT TERMS loroeLITTLEol .Fruit ..... I=f
Your Old AppllonceMen, mru Fti. IO ~,m, to 9 p.m.; Sun. [1 a,m. to 6 to.re.; 5at, IO a.m. to 6 P,m, ARRANGED $10.00permonth epleelyolFRE|Perl0ns

i



,Mystery photo contest

Mystery photo

Congratulations to Daniel Carlson of
10 Magda Lane, Somerville, who is the
winner of last week’s "Mystery Photo
Cootast." lle correctly identified our
puzzler as the "water tower at tile
depot on Route 206 next to George’s
Gulf."

Wc also received two other en-
tries...ane listed the correct location
but was inaccurate as far as the uame
Of our scene. That entry was sub-
mitted by Ruth Daremus of Somer-
ville who sold oar puzzler was the
"Belle Mead Depot water tank op-
i)osite Packard’s Market on 206."

The other entry was submitted hy
Ann ltidosh of Manville who identified
tile picture as the "water lower at
Somerset Depot on 206 highway."

l)an’s was the closest answer since
there are two depots on Route 20fi.

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the
puzzler for this week.

Tile winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s
free subscription to Ihe South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
ltecord of The Hillsberough
Bcoeon.

If tile winner is a current
subscriber Ihe free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current
subscription.

The rules nf the contest are
as follows:

l. Each week the three South
Snnlerset Newspapers will
print a photograph of a scene
from the South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must
simply identify the object or
scene.

3. All entries must be
received by the South
Somerset News papers by
noon Tuesday of the following
week.

4. Only postcard entries will

Last week’s puzzler

be accepted. On tile back of the
" postcard coutestants must

’ include tim correct idea-
_ .. tifieation of the "South

¯ ’ ’ - .... -- Sonmrset Scene, tie r name,
address and telephone

5. There will be one winner
per week. In case of
duplicates, ’all correct entries
will be placed into a random
drmviog to take place at the
offices of the South Somerset
Newspapers at noon each
Tuesday.

6. All entries mast be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, .,.40 S. blain St.,
Munvillo, N.J. 08835.

Decisions of the judge are
final.

Canal house group
holds antique sale

EAST ~III,LSTONE -- The historic Delaware and Raritan of the property reverted to its
BlackwcllsMillsCaoal Ilouse Canal at Blackwells Mills ownertheStateofNewdursey.
Association will hold their Road near East Millstone. A group of interested
second annum Antique Show It was the house for a sue- residents formed the Black-

TOgDN
FORUM
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editorials

Action, please
Manville Borough’s insurmonntable traffic

congestion at the Main Street - Dukes Parkway
and Brooks Boulevard-Main Street intersections is
getting worse. And it will continue to get worse un-
til proposed signalization projects at the in-
tersections become a reality.

Everyone - officials, residents and mlt-of-towners
who travel to and from the borough dttring work-
days - will readily admit the problem is serious.

Exiting from Brooks Boulewlrd and Dukes
Parkway onto Main Street - as bnsy a thoroughfare
as you’ll find in any town -- is a nmnumental task
during early morning and late ahernoon rosh
hours, it’s even worse for pedestrians.

Even policemen doing traffic duty at the
locations have shaken their heads more than once
in disbelief at the eontinnous traffic.

The signalization projects for both locations
have beet) approved by the State Department of
Transportation. Approval. quite frankly, was given
several years ago.

The only action remaining is for the Somerset
County Board of Freeholders to give County
Engineer Thomas Decker the go-ahead to proceed
for financing the projects whicb will lead to in-
stallation and, hopefully, a qnick easement in traf-
fic flow at both intersections.

If the freeholders give approval to go out for bids
for the projects within the next two weeks, the
quicker the projects can be approved before school
reopens in September.

Unfortunately, though, Mr. Decker is still
awaiting the freeholders approval to proceed to
start bidding. Target date was June 1. and it’s now
Jose 6.

The mere fact that these projects have been
delayed for several years is a travesty and a com-
plete disregard for the welfare mtd safety of
motorists and pedestrians in Manville.

Bat we’re not going to chastise or blame anyone
at this imlnt. Let’s jnst continue to be optimistic
that these signal lights will be forthcomiug very
shortly~

Let’s hope they’re installed at least by SeW
tember.

Be responsible
"Motor Bike Madness" apparently has strnck

again in Manville, according to the Police Depart-
mont.

Minl.blkes, motorcycles attd an assortment of
sporty looking, motor operated eontrapthms Imve
been running rampant, piloted by young riders
wbo, in most cases, seem to be witlmut either a
license or registration and no operatlng knowledge
or safety.

Illegal motor bike riding certainly isn’t helping
the cyclist who obeys the laws aad has his bike
registered, and possesses an operating license.

It’s bad enough for a law abiding motorcyclist to
be accepted by the motoring public. Most drivers

and Sale at tile historic old cession of bridge tenders wells Mills Canal House seem to think of motor bikes as just plain nnisan-

building on June 15. with a whose job it was to open the Association for the purpose of ces.

June ~ rain date. bridge when approaching leasing the Canal House as a As Police Chief Theodore Lapay said, nmtor-
Anlique dealers from all canal beats sounded their histnrieal and environmental cyclists have just as much right on the highway as

occr Central Jersey will be horns, program center, library and
attto drivers. It’s a 50-50 proposition . . . both

represented at the sale. which amseum.
will also feature refi’ashments The show will include an. A drive along country roads cyclist and driver should not try to outdo e,’tch

and music. The show will tique dealers and will be held or a canoe trip down the canal other.
begin at l0 a.m. and end at fi on canal house property, to the very spot where the The illegal riding is Intrting the responsible
p.m.. and a local group of ltome baked goods, a lunch gatekeeper of canal houses’ motorcyclist from a public relatlons standpoint.
masicians will provide stand, and music will be part collected tolls from the barges
bluegrass masie for those of the event, that travelled the eunal many And the Police Department is bearing down on

attending the event. When the last occupant of )’ears ago, will be an added law breakers.
tllehousea retired canal house benefit for those who want to
worker, died in 1970, custody take advantage of this event.

Visitors will also be able to
sue how work is progressing on
the caual house. Outside
painting has been completed,
end electricity has been in-
stalled. The hinds from last letters to the editor)ears show was used to install
planlhing now making it
pussihle for a young couple to
occupy the house as tenants-
caretakers.

Thanks suecass thanks In the hardThe canal houso is located at work and devotion by both
tile corner of Canal Road off
River Road between Millstone Editor: students and teachers.

The Student Council trulyand Griggstown in Franklin
Township. The Manville High School expresses its thanks to all for

Proceeds from the sale will Student Council wishes to their support.

housed far farther restoration thank all those who showed
of the canal house which was their support at last Friday’s MIISStudantCouncil

built in the lll30’s along the "Variety Show."
Tbe show proved a great Paltry serving

on county
pollutiqn un_it--

Mayor Albert Palfy has been
appointed to a two-year term
on Somerset County’s new
Industrial Pollution Control
Financing Authority. The
appointment was recently
announced by the Board of
Freeholders.

The non-profit authority is
responsible for reviewing and
deciding applications sub-

Youths seeking
summer work

The yt)nng ilCol)le listed heh)w have contacted this
ncX~sl)aper far assJslanco ia getting a job tbr this suul-
incr. The service is I’rce to all. and local employers are in-
vited tO ,2OtlsJdcr IJlosc Io¢;IJ ynnllgslers as a need l~.lr
their work skills and interests arises. Nanlos will appear
oil the list fur up to throe weeks. Yotmg people nlay add
their uamos m the list by tolephonillg the newspaper of-

It’s necessary, because someone is going to get
hurt.

Newspaper aims to help
youth find summer jobs

Karen Kornblatt, 21, a college
juuior, seeks clerical, typing, other
office work. Types 50 words per
minute, has a driver’s license and
owns a car. Itas baekgroand in art and
two years experience as a sign

paintur, Phone (201) 297.2068,

There are an estimated 2.3 million young men
and women of Mgh school and college age looking
for summer work right now in the U.S. And, for the
thousands looking for a snmmer job in central New
Jersey, it seems that those 2.3 million others have
already been here and taken all the jobs. Summer
work for young people in blgh school or college is
very scarce.

There are a number of agencies existing to help
solve this problem. Most towns have a Youth
Employment Service {YES}, the state employment
offices, high schools and teen centers. All should be
checked out by the serious job hunter.

Then, this newspaper Ires a speeial servlee
designed to advertise the local young people’s
determination to find a summer job. In a column in
the news area of this newspaper each week,
beginning today, young people may have their
name, age, level o[ education, skills and job
pre|ereuces listed with their phone number. The
idea is that local employers will use the directory,

mitred to the state by local labeled "Youths Seeking Summer Work" to fill
industrial firms who plan to their work needs over the summer.
institute new pollution control The special service was begun last smnmer attd
programs and equipmeut at got dozens of jobs for young people taking
their business situs,

advantage el the free service. All that is required isThe authority, he added, is
geared to "stimulate and a telephone call to the newspaper. The listing will
generate more borrowing appear for at least three weeks.
capacity to industrial firms,"

L

I news briefs ]
(Continued from Page One) the Antioch Crusaders, New

Brunswick. Allstars, thebe held at 12 noon on Sunday,Senior Choir No. One from
June 9 in Somerset. First Baptist Church and

Abicycleracebyyoungstersothers. Tickets will be
uptohighsehanlagewillmark available at the door of
tile start of the event. The Franklin Iligh School. Price:
main event is for regular $2.75 for odults; children
amateur bicycle racers in under 12, $1.
various age groups entering
from all along the East Coast.
Biders will compote in the 2.5 Jehovah speaker
mile race on a closed coarse
beginning on Hamilton Street II. Bottorf. representative
in Somerset. of the Brooklyn Bethel

Trophies and prizes are headquarters of Jehovab’s
donated by the merchants, Witnesses. will be visiting the
flanks and the Bicycle In- lecalcongregationatllighland
stitute of America, the Avenue this weekend. Sunday
national governing body of atg:25a.m.hewillpreseottlm
cycling. Cyclists are expectedpublic Icctare, "flow Well Do
from Connecticut, New York, You Known God " Ire-
Pennsylvania,. Maryland, mediately following will be the
Delaware and some inland discussion of the Watchtower
states, article, "Preventing a

Generation Gup in Your
Gospel sing Ilome."

Mr. Bnttorf will also address
the congregation at o special

The Seoiar Citizens of Frank- meeting nn Satarday at 4 p.m.
lin Township, sponsored by tile
Franklin Township Parks
and Recreation Department,
are attempting to raise moneyBand concert
for a trip to Washington, D.C.
ill July. Therefore, gospel The Franklin I’ligh School
singers will be at the Franklin band and color guard will hold

p.m,, June 9, to express their Golf tourneyappreciation to all the
Franklin residents and
merchants who helped with "rile Pranklin Township
their fund raising activities. Department of Parks and

The concert will be directed Itccreation in cooperation with
by James L. Gutur and Mrs. Spooky Brook Golf Course,
Lorraine Rohinson. will hold its Fourth Annual

Golf Tournomant, July l
through Aug. II.

’Twenties’ dance The tournameot is ()pen 
tuwnship resideots and those

Tho Rosary/Altar Society of who work in tile township.

St. Matthias Church, Bales and applications are
Somerset, will hold a available front the recreation
"ftoaring Twenties" dance on department and at Spooky
Saturday evening, Jane 15, at Brook Golf Coarse. All ap-
8:20 p.m. in the sebool Imll. A plications ulast he received
Charleston contest and a by June 21. For further in-
bort:er shop group will be formation call 844-9400 ext.
featured. 227.

Merrill receives
Bloodmobile reserve commission

The Red Cross Bloodmobile Bruce It. Merrill, 9
will arrive al Franklin lligh Denherder Drive, was
¯ ~hllol tin Satnrday, duue 8, awarded a reserve com-

I,ctwcen 0a.m. and 2 p.m. This mission in tile Air Force ot a
is to remind all donors to special graduation ceremony

held at Rolgers University lastrenleolJler tu keep their ap- week.poilltoIcnt S. allyone else
wishing un appointment, call Major Gee. Laster T.
8.t4-:1232 t)l" 8.bt-30!10. Tile BloodKearoey dr.,romnlander. 2lst
Bank is accepting between the Air Force, McGuire Air Force

IlighSchoolonJunegat3p.m. a "ThankYou" concert in hears .f .oe and two o’clock Base. delivered tile com-
This gala affair will feature Colonial Park¯ Nob flill, at 2 donors without appointmculs, missioning address.

Classic and innovative
ballet set for Somerset

Suzaone Smith and Lynne fauus celeln’atc tile beauty of Kreisler’s "Dragonfly" antiThis Friday and Saturday Sundermier as the four dan- Autlunn with their reigning tile Bodgers-Hart "SlaughterFranklin Township will have queen, danced by Peggy on lOth Ave.." both solos byocrs.an opportunityto view"Pus de Also included in tile benefit I)onavan.
[,inda Joy Silverman.Quatre"...Danee Quartet, as performances for theperformed by the Somerset

Somersot County Iteartllcgional Ballet Company with Association will be the "Pas de
Pcggy Donovan. Cherie Maya, Deux" from Tchaikovsky’s

¯ ’Nutcracker Suite,"IheltaokliuNEWSRICOIIll highlighting tile diversep,iI,l~.lbn I ), .t~ i hu,.la, .I tim ~ id~ t .i..,) v,,,,.,,.,.’.J Russian Arabian, Chinese
i¯..iOffhr:..inl~,)nLh%t~h,,t,M~(,Gih.%ldances, the Reed Pipes aud
,.,.:,,. Waltz of the Flmvers.".L, liln~ Ad,lr,~. I) i) Lt,,~ z %1,ddPO,u.h N J
,~:, The bravura of the classic

¯ ")~¢""" ~"’ )’" ballet lifts end technical feats
.,,.,..tw,..~ ".,.~,r:+,,,~will be displayed by CherieIG,l~,tl [) ~ ,*t~er M.m.,~er Edd,)rI,,~,~ I.lUt tlwrger Alhrr tl~mg Ma*~J~, r
,l,..t,.)* t)it,,.M,.,,<,*Maya and Robert Gcibel, both
~,,.Ith..Jq.l.,,.).,tla,I)fl.,,*.~J,.*,t artists who have appeared

fors ). ~,. ,. ~l..~...,r,S,.,..,(.~.,a’,proiusslonauy nany),ears.
¯ ~ ~,,.~ ).,. ),,..,,..,,. x,~,,~.d As a soloist, in Massenet’si,,it e i~ tilt t iii. Wr ~ ep~

Thais. Mine. Eleonora Stein,TIlE Pl[l%t q’:TON pA(’K F:T, I%(’
,,=,,,.,,., director and choreographer of

Tehl,t~,nv ,am!,.’l tJH the Company, will demon-
~,.i,,,,~o~,.....~.,~,,~,,~.~,,,s.,,,,,.., .... strafe Ihe supple arm and
¯ ~c.,, haud OlOvcments inherent iu
Ma~ KIIgare I*,fllmm IL,~I t’tmlrman~ , ,, ~. ~:,,,,,,.~(~.,~,.~,,.~..classic Russian ballot.
l-:,t~,n~ Tu~k,.¢ a..~,,;,l,,F:,hl,~,GIazunov’s ’*Autulno" is aA.)I t;,.n Mgr & Ih,.In~. Mgr

~. v ". ,,. ~:"~’~’’~:’~"’*horvest fustival where wnod-n,~..i)lul~hm.o. ~t~)l~n,,’. Su)~r.,t,.,,,,~
......... ~ ,~,t’~"""’"’~’"~ maidens and prankish little~,dh un Ih,nm tl Ctrcul*lh,m M,)nagcr

Mine. Stein has created
several dance ienovatJons for
the prngranl. One is a deeply
emotional conflict of body and
soul, "ltitmo Aficano." cnl-
i)h)ying all the exciting
nlot’clntqltS (if African (lance
i)utlerns witil nlodern OVer.
nnlcs and danced I)y Jennifer
Broich and Suzalu)e Smith.

Tim Grieg Piano Concerto io
A Miner rues tile gamut from
classic beauty to stark
nunlernJsm, and for bal]rooul
enthusiasts, the rbumba.
samba, conga and lango steps
have bcen conlbined Jn a SOUth
American finale.

Olher selectitms will feature
excerpts fr0ul "Swaa Lake"
interpreted by a corps of
Young dallcCrs suoh ;is 10-
~,’ear.~fld Susan O’Lcary in the
role of Odette and Lisa
Welshcr os the Prince, und

Within the program, Mine.
Stein, win) ires appeared
profassionally in North and
Sonth America as a vocalist
I’OF really years on stage, "IV.
concert halls and in night
clubs, will offer a group of
songs ranging from popular to
classical.

"Au eveniug with the
Somerset Itegional Ballet
Company" is supervised by
Professor S.V.G. Troyanoff.
ballet master, choreographer
and formcr premier danceur
of Ihe hnperial Ballet,
Moscow.

Tickets for the benefit
pcrformallces Oil June 7 and 8
at the Sampson G. Smith
School, priced at $2.50, are
available by contacting the
Elcooora Stein Ballet and Arts
Academy nr Ihe Somerset
County llcart Association.

YOU CAN BANK

ON US...
WHEN IT COMES TO PROTECTING
YOUR MONEY,
WE’RE VERY, VERY CONSERVATIVE*

*SINCE 1926

BUT
WHEN IT COMES TO RAPID
LOAN SERVICE, SATURDAY BANKING
HIGH RATES ON SAVINGS,
AND FREE CHECKING,**
WE’RE VERY, VERY LIBERAL

**SINCE1972

Corner Ridge Road & Rt. 22
Readington Township

Saturday 9 a.m. to noon
534-4088

403 Route 206 South
Hillsborough Township
Saturday 9 a.m. to noon

359-8144
Member F,D.I.C.

34 E. Somerset St.
Raritan, N.J.

Saturday 9 a.m. to noon
725-1200



Housewife honor student ’drops out’ for a while
BRANCHBURG-- Now that .~ ; .:’,’ ":7~"’F:;,’~’U f -:y!~"

she’s earned her associate’s "
degree from Somerset County
College - with the highest
grade possible - a 46-year old
Franklin Township housewife
has decided to become a drop.
out.

"We think she’s entitled to
some time off," said C. Frank
Wheatley. the proud husband
of Carolyn Wheatley of 50
Baldwin Ave., Somerset.

Mrs. Wheatley has been
attending Somerset County
College for five years, as a
part-time student. In that time
she earned an Associate of
Science degree in
mathematics. Her average for
that five years of commuting
to classes was a straight 4.0
out of a possible 4.0. "I had to
get lop grades in my courses,"
the mother of live said,
"because I had to set a good The auburn-haired mother
example for my children." dimpled into a smile as she

Carolyn Wheatley

talked about those children --
Penny and Thomas, who are
both attending the University
of Maryland; Fred and Carl,
students at Franklin High
School; and Regina, a student
at Sampson G. Smith Junior
High School.

Penny will receive her
Bachelor of Science degree in
electrical engineering in
December. She has been

his junior year at Maryland.
"I think I’ll jest take off for

about a year," Mrs. Wheatley
said. "There are some things I
would like to get caught up
with at home, including
preparations for my
daughter’s wedding: Later, I
might go to Douglass and
complete work toward a
hachelor’s degree in
mathematics -- or maybe I’ll

the work force after her year housework and acheive per- college’s permanent buildings switching to days, part4ime, "The young people at the
of "dropping-out," Mrs. feet grade score over a five were opened on the 225 acre "beeausesomeofthecourses I college are marvelous¯ They
Wheatley hopes to get into a year period? campus¯ needed for a degree were only are so friendly. I have found it
math-related field - statistics "My children helped quite a She started at night, taking a given in the day." very satisfying to go to college
or data processing, bit. They all had certain jobs three-credit course in She has thoroughly enjoyed to get out and meet people,"

Her husband, an electronics to do and they did them" she psychology, eventually her experience as a co-ed. Mrs. Wheatley said.
engineer with R.C.A., smiled. "Now I hope to spend

elected to Eta Kappa Nu, the get a job."
electrical engineering honor Whether she goes on for her
society. Thomas is going into bachelor’s degree or enters

YWCA ballet program
to perform ’Snow White’

Klotz. ;)long with her tlughes, Lights, Mrs. Sherry:The ballet program of the
Y.W.C.A. in New Brunswick
has scheduled a recital for
June It, 6:30 p.m., in the
llighland Park Iligh School,
Bighland Park.

This past year’s classical

PLAY HOUSi
Middlesex, N. J.

assislant. JMrs. Sherry Kaptan
Alban have been preparing for
the June It Recital which will
he an interpretation of "Snow
White and the ~wen Dwarfs."

Sherry l’:a! an A ban s a
gradnale of Douglass Cullege
and ulso with the Princeton
Regional Ballet Society. The
students have diligently
worked at perfecting their
parts in the Recital.

Various committees were
formed by the parents of the
studcuts. Cmnmiltees are:
Make-rip. Mrs. Dempsey and
Mrs. laneoni, Costume
C.ordinator, Mrs. Sharon

Petrick is winner
of Chamber drive

hallet instructi0asander the
direction of Mrs. Christina
Klotz has amplified the
natural abilities of the

SOMERSET - Bernard E. Street. The firm handles in- students from ages four years
Petriek is Winner of the dustrial and commercial to adult. Christina Kultz is a
Chamber of Commerce of accounts as well as trade leading soloist with the
Franklin Township mere- organizations. Through the Princeton Regional Ballet
bership drive just ended, multi management firm, Mr. Society. She has been in-
Petricksponsored a total of I3 Petrick is Executive Director strueting ballet at the
new members during the of the New Jersey Y.W.C.A. in the 1973-74 year.
period of the competition. Recreational Vehicle In- Since March, Christina

"To my k~owledge, this is stitute, state trade associationthe largest membership in-forcamperandtrailerdealers Diane Campbellcrease attributable to one in tile state.
person in recent Chamber
history," stated Chamber Aswinnerofihecontest, Mr.
President Wendell Brei~haumPetriekreeeiveda"week.end to attend parleyof Franklin State Bank. in Somerset" consisting of

Mr. Peiriek is Executive bowling at Hamilton Lanes,
Vi~e President of Petriek golfiug at Tara Greens, dinner
Associates, public relations, at MeAteer’s, lodging at
advertising and managementTravelodge and lunch at
firm located on tlamilton Country Squire.

movie listings

ta encourage m’igianl thought
nn v;onten’s role in the coming
decades.

Miss Campbell, a junior at
Franklin High School, is a
candv sf riper in the cardiology
lab a’t St. Peters Ilaspilal. is a
member of the harmony
assembly in he order of
Itainhow for Girls in tlighland

Park, sings in the Community
Baptist Church Seater Choir
and enjoys twirling, ballet,
singiog and sewing. She plans
In further her education as a
sociology or psychology major
in college.

Diane Campbell, daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. era Campbell of
23 lteinrieh Road, Somerset is
the delegate chosen by the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club to
attend the 28th Annual
Citizenship Institute for girls
sponsored hy the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs. It will be held June 17 -
21 al Douglass College.

Delegates are sponsored by
400 women’s clubs throughout
the state. The purpose of the
Institute is to provide training
in good citizenship; to en-
courage awareness of the
social and political problems
of contemporary society and

(
BROOK THEATRE - "Walking TAN" (R) - Eves., 7 8" 
p.m.; Sun., 4:30, 6:40 8- 9 p.m. - Sat. ~ Sun. Matinee,
"The Boy Who Cried Werewolf" (PG), 2 p,m.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) - "Five Easy Pieces" (R) 
Daily, 2, 6, ~ 10 p.m. - "The Last Picture Show" (R) 
Daily, 3:50 ~ 7:50 p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza) - "Cinderella Liberty" (R) 
Daily 2, 5, 7:30 8" 9:40 p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) - "The Great Gatsby"
(PC) -Faily 2, 4:30, 7:20 Et 10 p.m.

CINEMA II (Somerville Circle)- "Cinderella Liberty" (R)
- Daily 2, 4:50, 7:20 8- 9:45 p.m.

HILLSBORO CINEMA - "Walking Tall" (R) - Daily 7 
9:15 p.m.

MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE - "Paper
Moon" (PG) - Daily, 7:10 p.m., Set., 7:10 ~ 10:45 15.m. 
"A Touch of Class" (PC) - Daily Et Sat., 9 p.m.

RUSTIC MALLCINEMA - "Spikey’s Magic Wand"
(XXX) - Daily, 7:30 8- 10:05 p.m.; Fri., 8:15 Et 10:55 p.m.;
Sat. ~" Sun., 3:15, 5:50, 8:39 8 11 p.m. - "Angelique -
The Young Vixen" (XXX) - Daily, 8:40 p.m.; FrL, 7~ 9:30
p.m.; Sat. E:t Sun., 2, 4:30, 7:05 Et 9:40 p.m.

JERSEY Strawberries ~,~

! Fresh Farm Produce [
For Your Summer Entertaining

* Italian bread g rolls
¯ Donuts made fresh in our shoppe:

~ ̄  Finest importedcoakies& biscuits ~
¯ CHEESES-imported and domestic i
~ ~i~ "Try our tempting :

~’~ ~’~ cheese spreads"

¯ Provolone g Chianti ¯ Garlic & Herbs ~t
¯ Muenster & onion ¯ Swiss & Burgundy !

ye ¯ Cheddar & Port wine and many more

[Jersey Farm Fresh Eggs- Milk I ~’

All Your :.
Lawn & Garden Supplies i

: @ :
i Vegetable & BeddingPlants ~

Hours: other days lncluding Sunday 9-6 I

i
CEDAR OROVE

i: Counter Shoe 1
I

10~.dor~ro.~eno1Somerset 356.0117 x.

DIANE CA,’IIPIII¯]I.I,

Don’t hill Father.
 ell him,

with a Seiko
Bellmatic Alarm.

It han its own wonderful alarm
that you wind uP separately. Not
a toy. it really wakes youl Also:
self-wind, day-date calendar.
instant date set. Luminous. 98.2 ft.
water-tested. Yellow top/stain-
less stool back¯ Seiko sienna
brown dial. Ask for No, AJ048M
--17J. Only $145.

SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center

Somerville, N.J.
526-0111

Bridgewater, is her biggest some more time with them."
booster.

"She has stayed up many a
night studying," he said. We Mrs. Wheatley enrolled in
know how hard she’s worked." ,he college in its infancy, when

How did she do it- maintain classes were held at Green
a home for her husband and Brook High School. When the

five children, keep up with the college moved to North
Branch, the housewife-student
changed her commuting

direction to attend classes in
the prefabricated interim
building. Last fall, she par-
ticipated in the move when the

ersey’s Summer Barn Theatre
~l]~O]l il i t A-

Alban, Properties, Mm. Reeee
Levitt, Print Program and
Tickets, Mr. Jan Brauerman,
Advertising and Publicity, MS.
Cathy Pape, Photographs, Mr.
Vealker KIotz. Refreshmeni.s
for those performing, Mrs.
Anita Pelligra and Mr’s.
Miehele Kahrmann. Scene~’y
will be designed and executed
hy Valker Klotz, husband of
Christina Klotz.

Tickets are $1 and are
available at the Y.W.C.A. of
Central New Jersey, New
ltrunswick.

June 5 thru June 15

BORN YESTERDAY

Di)ed0r, Virginia Schwidz

Veal., Thurs. $2.50* Musical $3.00
Fri., SaL $3.00 ° Musical $3.50

Curtain 8:40 ̄ All seats reserved
1 ",l l P.{I] I ikt;’[,’tEi 5 Ill

Who
p.uts
m aIJi(: 

hour ¯ o
We do.

A kfree checking
Bl~ easy hours
18-8daily g-5 saturday

--
iii°

AMERICAN SINGLES FO WN
12 o:,
F~q.

THE ~ & ~ NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY 201 ̄  359 ̄  4800

U.S.O.A. Choice ao.el.in ~*i

Ib $’1"-~i-,’"TOP ROUND ROAST
i’S’D’A"IMP<.oJceROAST Ikineleslhi[ Ib" $ 149

U.S.D.A. Choice Sonelesi Beef I

learnt C o Vac Haft ,
Ib’$

69
EYE ROUND ROAST !
Co " ry Sem’~or~f,=, A~

SMOKED HAM ,~. t/t]<
Coton;al (Pkn;c) Mailer = a~

SMOKED SHOULDER,~/t)c

~C.A.A.S.,,X~c:
lb. ¯ SAUSAGE lb. v i

[?o~elici°us with Liver!
,..el. I A¢ ~.... Regular o¢ lhkk Lecm $1ked

’:::tt::t’t:’~:~::"::’!’"’.Y ~i’

 laiia
wexford CRYSTAL.

BY ANCHOR HOCKING
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Group III honors at stake Saturday

Warriors one step away from state title
by Dave Allena
Sports Editor

FRANKLIN -- Franklin
Township High School’s
baseball squad won two very
big games last week. One gave
the Warriors a Central Jersey
Group Ill title, and the other
moved them to within one step
of becoming the state
champion¯

With Mike Sokolowski going
the distance in beth games for
the victories, Franklin slapped
Long Branch, 5-2, to give the
school its first.ever Central
Jersey Group Ill team crown.
On Tuesday, the Warriors
clipped Sterling, South Jersey
winners, 4-1, to move into the
Group III title match¯

On Saturday, FranMin wiB
meet the winner of the
Ridgcfield-Clark encounter at
Mercer County College in a
game starting at 4 p.m. A
triumph in this one will give
the 18-9 Warriors the Group III
title.

"The kids are definitely
playing their best ball of the
year," remarked a very happy
John Wnuk after his team had
beaten Sterling on Tuesday¯
"They arc really heppcd up
and determined to do
something and make a name
for the school."

One of the big reasons for

Sokolowskiowned a 2-3 record, passes,
touch first, Sokolowski singledbut since has won all four of In the bottom of the first, and Marold doubled to get the

Long Branch grabbed a l-O first run in. Dave Ingrain then
edge on a pair of walks, a singled center to deliver
single, a short pop fly. Marold ~;r a 3-0 score.

The Warriors finished their
scoring with a run in the fifth
on walk to Longer, and singles
by Smith and Helms(otter. The
Knights lone tally came in the
sixth on a bases-loaded single

Franklin’s games and has
improved his personal ledger
to 6-3.

"Mike was pitching good
ball before the states, and I
had him going against the best
teams," Wnuk explained. "He
has been my number one
pitcher all tile way."

While Sokdiewski has been
doing the job on the hill for the
Warriors, all the players have
contributed. In addition,
Franklin has been playing
hotter ball and cut down the
mental mistakes to a
=uinimum.

"We have not been making
tbesame mistakes repeatedly,
because our mental game has
picked up tremendously," the
Franklin coach commented.
"One mistake and wc could
Ilave been out. We seemed to
have made all of our mistakes
during the year ?’

Franklin has been making
tbe most of the of(rose it has
hcen receiving lately. In the
victory over Long Branch, the
Warriors managed just four
hits, but pushed across five
runs. Sterling out-hit the
Warriors8-5, but Franklin was
able to bunch its hits for four
FUllS.

Despite limiting Long
Branch to just a pair of

the success of the Warriors in safeties, Sokolowski was in
the state tournament has been constant trouble. The left
the pitching of Sokolowski. senior struck out seven el the
Entering the tourney, Green Wave, but issued lg free

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
PAINTINGS AN UNUSUAL"~I*
GRAPHICS COLLECTION OF

CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINeS TO CHOOSE FROM ;’*,1

CUSTOM FRAMINa RIGHT ON OUR OWN PREMISES.
FAST. INEXPENSIVE, AND OF THE P~NES r OUAUTY. .~

Art Barn / he handcraft shop .~=.

MOVING;&
STORAGE;

Bares Men’s &

Boys Shop
41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

FUCILLO & WARREN

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725.1763

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725.0862

205 S. Main St., Manville

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
4 vaila bile)

~ownship Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
7.12 Hamihnn St.. Smner,,et

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
;TATIONERY SUPPLIES

¯ 31S. MainSt.
Manville

725-0354

¯ Weddings
e" Parties

¯ Dancr.i

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman .& Sons

Jeweler
(Nexf to Bank)

Somerset Sh(

Franklin quicMy knotted the
game in the second when
Dennis Hclmstettcr led off the
stanza with his fourth home
run of the year over the leR-
field fence.

Long Branch’s Paul Zam-
brano (6-3) then held the
Warriors in cheek until the
sixth when they exploded for
their final four runs. Andy
Langer and Ken Smith got the
rally going by drawing walks,
attd Terry Barnes singled to
plate Langcr.

With Smitb on third and
Barnes at first, the Warriors
polled a double steal. Barnes
then stole third, from where he
crossed on a single by
Sokolowski. After a ~runnd
ball moved Sokolowski to
second, Jack blarold singled.
On the throw home, the ball
was cut off as the Wave tried
for Marold at second, and
Sokolowski came in with the
fourth run of the frame.

Sokolowski faced his final
task of setting Long Branch
down in the seventh. Mike
made it through the stanza,
hut not before the Wave scored
its final run on four walks.

In (be victory over Sterling,
Franklin took a 3.0 lead after
two innings and coasted to the
win as Sokolowski scattered
eight hits. while striking out
nine and issuing three free
passes m Silver Knight bat-
[ors.

Franklio notched its initial
run in the bottom of the first
when LaRger w’,dkcd, stole
second, went to third when the
throw was mishandled, and
scored when Smith’s B.BI
ground ball was thrown away
at first.

Scoring twice in the second,
the Warriors gave Sokolowski
some breathing room. After
Barnes’ double to left was
disallowed for his failure to

with none out. Marold’s throw
home nailed another runner,
trying to score on the hit.

In a regular season make-up
game, FranMin nipped North
Plainfield, 4-3, as Barnes
improved his pitching record
to 8-4. Ingram’s lead-off
roundtripper in the seventh
provided the Warriors with the
winning margin¯

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt

725-7037 995.2529

S5
~,DISCOUNY

’~oN ALL REPAIRS

WITH THIS AD

(~_.3. LARRY’S 13/
LES & SERVICE

305 E. Main St., Bound Brool
C~ll 356-0231

Tony’s Auto leads way
in slow-pitch league

MANVILLE -- Tony’s Auto edged the Corner Tavern, 9-8,
Repair and Schargorz con- for its initial win.
tinucd to rule the Manville Using home runs by Mike
Softball League after last
week’s action, although
Pctey’s AC stayed close to the
loop leaders.

Tony’s unblemished ledger
remained in tact with a 25-10
romp over the Red Door
Longshots, while Sehargorz
also upped its record to 4-0
with a 9-6 triumph over
Perhach’s Tavern.

In other games last week,
Perhaeh’s gained a split by
edging Red Door, 14-13,
Percy’s pounded out a pair of
victories, clubbing Manville
National Bank, 27.1a and
routing Corner Tavern, 30-3,
tim Manville National Bank
ripped the Manville Sharks,
lid, and the iManville Sharks

Registrations
next week for
ladies softball

Applications for the Man-
ville l{eereation Commission’s
Ladies Softball League are
now being accepted, an-
nounced George Carovillano,
recreation director.

Women 17 and up are invited
to register Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, June 10, It
and 12, from 6 to 8 p.m. at
Borough llall, Main Street.

Knitkowski, Bill Muschock,
and Bob Piorkowski, Tony’s
rolled to its win over the Red
Door. ~,’~?’~:1

Percy’s got homers from~""*’:
Arnold Slaby, Tom Upshaw,
and AI Baranowski, along with
four doubles by Jim Callahan
in its triumph over the Bank.
Steve KueharsM pounded out
six hits, Tony Pawlik ripped a
bases..elcaring triple, and Ned
Pan(lie added three hits as
Percy’s rapped Corner
Tavern.

John Backus, Bill Dzieeis,
and Rich Czechowicz all had

FACE OFF- Northside and Southside players square off at center court in their encounter
last Saturday night at Dukes Parkway playground in Manville, The Southside won 10-3 with
Rick Matisak as high scorer¯ Thirteen boys play in the Manville field Hockey League.

Miss-e League
lead belongs
to Bound Brook

BRIDGEWATER -- Scoring
its second straight come-from
behind triumph, Bound Brook
took over possession of first
place in the Somerset County
Miss-e Softball League after
action last week at North
Branch Park.

Trailing 8-3 at one point,
Bound Brook came back to
edge Manville, t0-9, to in-
crease its record to a league-
leading 3-0. Branchburg
dropped its first decision after
two wins in a 9-6 loss to
Bridgewater II.

In other games last Friday,
Bridgewater I clubbed South
Bound Brook, 17-9, and
Raritan dumped tlillsborough,
9-6.

Robin Duardo drove in five
runs with a two-ran homer and
a three-run triple to pace
Bound Brook to its victory
over Manville, while Mary
Nerger delivered a pair. Anne
Memola and Eaten Miller beth

’:’"Y" - "’" " had a pair of ran-producing
singles for the Manville at-
tack.

Action tomorrow night finds

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY JUNE6

Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.
Spring Concert, 7:30 p.m., Kingston School.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7

Men’s Night II tar men only, sponsored by Manville V.F.W.
Post 2290, 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8

"Festival in Budapest." sponsored by Franklin Township
Republican Club, 7:30 p.n’., H.A.A.C. Hall. $ometsel St.,
New Brunswick. Reservations, 828-0068.

J.U.N.C. Recycling in Franklin Township, Franklin High
School parking Ior, 9 a.m.-noon.
Ethnic Foods Luncheon, Sisterhood of Saint Mark at
Ephesus Orlhodox Church, 11:30 a.m. - 3 p.m., Church Hall,
148 Bomh Finley Avenue, Basking Ridge.

Flea Market, Women’s Guild of Middlebush Reformed
Church, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9

Children’s Program.in-the-Park, Somerset County
Choiresters GuiId Program, 7 p.m., Duke Island Park.

Outdoor Art Show ~ Sate, Franklin Township Arts Council,
11 a.m.-4 p.m., Colonial Park.

Flea Market, Somerset-Hun(arden Chapter 141, Neshanic
Flea Market site.
Dedication ceremonies, Somerset County 4-H Center, 1:4
p.m., Milltown Road, North Branch.

MONDAY, JUNE 10

Manville Council meeting, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.

Hillsborough School Board meeting, 8 p.m.

Manville V.F.W. Post 2290 Ladies Auxiliary membership
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Franklin Township School Board, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.

Quarry Park Planning Session, 8 p.m., MacAfeo Road
School.

TUESDAY, JUNE 11

Manville Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Borough Halk

Hillshorough Township Committee meotlng, 8:30 p.m.,
Municipal Building.

Girl Scout registration tar all Hillsborough Township girls,
7-10 p.m. ot Log Cabin Presbyterian Church, Route 206.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12

Banner Planned Unit Development (PUD) hearing, 8 p.m.,
Franklin Township Council Chambers.

Athletic Awards Ceremony, 8 p.m., Franklin Township High
School cafeteria 300.

Picnic Supper, Douglass College Alumnae Club of Somer-
set County, 7 p.m. at home of Mrs. Louise Thul, Judges
Lane, North Plainfield.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13
Franklin Township Council meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15

"Roradng Twenties Dance," Rosary-Altar Society of St.
Manhias Church, 8:30 p.m., School Hall.

SUNDAY, JUNE is

"Strawberry Festival," Ladies Auxiliary of Findorna Engine
Co. 1, 4-8 p.m. at firehouse.

roundtrippers in the Sharks Public Noticesfirst triumph of the campaign.Ba rtek Public Notices
Joe Zuza clubbed a home run XOTICa NOTICE
in tile Manville National

a""o:n*e’4vv, ¯ ,- Ta~e~t,eetbatXesha.ioUi.er,,olOn,
Bank’s win over the Sharks. Take tMHice that applicant has been Company bee a lied lu the Townshipin;ide Io (be Township Committee of the Carom(tree el ~lltstmrough Township,

" ’Township of Ilillst~)rough to renew to ,Ne~ Jets(.3, . . for a t lenar,~ Retail Can.
~V L LANCASTER, PA. -- James Udlstxwo Corner Store, Inc.. for premisessumptlon Lacen~e foe premises located at

Tony’s Auto Repair 4 O W. Bartok has been named located at Anl~ell l~ad, UillsborougbWertsvdle Uoad¯ Ilillsharou~.~h To~nShlma~e.’rn~nship, New Jersey, lhe Plenary Retail Objt~nons, if any. sho.,d be
Schargorz 4 O general manager of Set- I)istrihuhon License No. n.i. Immediately in wrding to Catherine

The names and adtlrt~sesof alloifulers. Sanlunaslaso. Clerk of the Township of
Petey’sAC 4 t vomation Corporation’s dtreOors and stockholders el said tar- Uillsborough. Neshanie. NewJersey.
blanville National Bank 2 3 Philadelphia District, an- poratB)n are Manhew Michno. Namesandresidencesolallofficers,’uld

Mockhohler, director, and president. 314 direclnrs are as follows:
Corner Tavern 2 3 nounccd Charles tl. Miller, Nnrn161h Avenue. Mandlle. New Jersey; OFPIChnL~
Perhach’s Tavern 2 3 vice president and head of the Gt~Jrgel FoRe. sllx.khalder, director, and David II. noUlbert - PreMdenl

~lee. )resident, Box ~3~. F~lSl Mounrsin BH9 Field AveRtS,, Plainfield. NJ
Manville Sharks l 4 firm’s Mid-Atlantic Division II.ad. Neshanic, New Jersey; and Mary Tl~Jrnas n V,’hne . Vice.President
Red Door Longshots 0 5 headquartered here. Ser- Font~.sh~:kholder. director aed secretary-631NorthMannettanrive

Ireas0rer, I~)x ,’L58. E:&st ,~dotmtain need, I’l. Pleasant¯ New Jersey
vomation is one of the nation’s Neshanic. New Jersey. thlberl trader ¯ Secretary(IS ccBons, it any, should he made l~-r7 nutlBeld nrive. PlainBeld. N.Jlargest food and refreshmenti/nnwdiahdy in wrdiug Io Ca(her(no DR{EL’rOSS

B ECYC L E
service organizations. ~mlonaslaso. Cterh of die Tov, nship of navid n. nothix.rg

Ildlsberougb, Nt~hanie. New Jerse. 1049 Field Avenue. Plalnliuld. N,J.
Mr. Bartok, who joined the nlLLSUIaR)COaNEItS’TOU.~(INC.Tbemas U. Whae

THIS company in 1971, has been UvMalthewMichno.Presldentre3 Nortb Mannetrs I)rive
"(;t~)rgeFeno, Vice I’resldent PI, Iqeasant. N.J.

NEWSPAPER manager of Servomation’s .~lary P’eno.axrelary.Treasurer,’qarltn D. I.iemer
Manville branch office." llll S.6-74 21 414 Uandolph ltd. Plainfield, N J,

Fee= $11.80 I)avid C. nodman
---- 770 Ravine Road. Plainfield, NJ.

NIITICE TO snan.~ns Ilenry Knmthski
17 Grave St, No, Plainlield. NJ.

AgenL~ for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Liccm, ed i’uhlic ,Mll~ er
Local & Limg Di,dance

~5 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

725.7758.

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

"Nonce is hereby given Ihal sealed huts Nornlan 1,. Cash
will be received by The Township of 17Timber Reed, Edison, NJ
Ufllsberottgb for maintenance and repair William E, rosier
materials in the Township of Uil[sberought24S Cornell Ihlad
in Ihe Courtly of Somersel wdh an S~lmerville, N.J.
t.sltmatedmnounlo[~OOlan/rebroken stone S.I.a’.~rence ~tmuels
Fan ; l,.~ Ion.~ 67 hroken slone FOB; *’~o 1111 I)ark Ave,, Plainbehl. N.J.
ton..,,oil aggrugale ty ’ 5. Class A FOIl;
4S.~ gal.. tar gra~e’. UT.IO FDA or 1111 6.S.74 L’t
cationic emul, asphalt FDA: I,COO Ion. Fee: $16.28
bituminous concrete Type A or T or Im
Fob: ~,0oo gal. cut.back asphalt grade NOTICE.*d C.TS FDA : 2,000 lon hitutoinous e~ncrele
FAnCMix sFOB:l,O00ton, bituminons Take notice thai Bill)’ Jack’s I. Inc.co.crete CAOC Mix 2 Fan. and opened Iradin,;is naebshtunl Tavern. has apl)lit~land read tn public al ll[[Isberotlgll Io I~e Township Comnllttee of
Township Monte(pal Sugding on June ~, Uillslxwough Twsnshlp. New Jersey¯ for a1974 al 8:3O 1"51,, Local Prevailing Time. I’h,narv Itelail Consumption License No,SpecihcaUons and forms of hide, for the C,7 with Broad I’ackuge Privdege h)r the
proposed ~ark. prepared hy UOBEaT It. iremi~es located al 123 U S. highway 206JAMIF.SONP:ngmeerandappravedb’the~outh. InUshorough Township. NewCommissioner of Transperlation, ~ave Jersey,been bled in Ihe offict* of tee said engineerThenalnt~andrL~idencesofaUalBeersal n01 Slale nnad, Bid,. N.. Princeton.New Jersey O854O. an~ of said Com- am a d rec nrsaf B ’ J ck’s , nc are

as follows:missioner of Transportation. Trenton¯ Wdliam T(’pper. 15 Uigh Acre nrive,New Jersey. and Division af Local SonlerviBe. New Jersey. l~187fiGovernment aid Dislrict Office lacaled at Jnhn n. Primnl, 34 Granl Avenue.I Main Street. Chester, New Jersey o~3o, SonR.rvdle. New Jersey,. (I~6.and may be thspeclml by prospective
bidders thtrin ’ business hours.

Bidders ~il~be r~nishcd ~ith a copy of Bb t.ctions, if any. should he n;adednnlediately ill w~diug to Catherinethe speeineations by Ihe engineer on Saalonasta~o ~.~lunicipal Clerkl ofproper notice and pa)menls of cost of UillsL~lrougb Township.preparation. Suls must be made on
slandardlproposal forms in the manner Billy Jack’s I, IRe,designah.d therein and reqoired by the
specllicali~ms, mttsl be enclosed in sealcd Ap dicanl
enveln .s. bearing the name and address Ithule2(~
of bid~e’r and name of road on outside, StaBunSquare

IId[e Mead, New Jerseyaddressed Io Catherine ~ntonastaso.US S.C-74 alTo~nshi Clerk, Ilinshorough Township.Atllv*ell ~h)ad.Ncshanic, New Jersey Fee: S11.52
and Ii1~[ ~ accdmpanlm b a Non.
Collusion Affidavit and a cerU~led check NI)T[(’E

tlillsborough meeting
Bridgewater It at 6:30 p.m. on
Field II, while Manville plays
Bridgewater I on Field I at
6:15. In the other two contests,
Branehburg encounters
Raritan, while Bound Brook
goes against South Bound
Brook.

Manville host
Tile Somerset County Senior

Baseball League season gets
underway Friday night, June
7, at 6 with Manvige hosting
North Plainfield at the
Manville fiigh School
diamond.

Public Notices
~̄erlt K

Take notice Itlal Andrew and Eugt, enia
Za,thlshi¯ Irading as helle Mead thn¯’have
a|)~flied to the Township Committee o[
ndlslx~rough, New Jersey. lora Plenary
Be(all Ci)llb~l )lion License [or prom)see
~llu;ned al tnute 2tl~¯ k’ e S earl. New
Jersey

oh ccBons¯ II an)’. should he made
nnnu,dlalcly in wraing la Canlerine
~nltonaslaso. Ch.rk ol the Tnwnship of
ndlst~n~ugh. Neshanic. New Jersey.

Andrew Ziulinshi
KugeniaZieboshi

Boule
helle Mead.N J.

nn I;.I;-74 21
Fee: $7.20

NOTI)’E

T~KE N[)TICI.~ Ulat the Manvine
) o E anlge nl 2n9 has appned to Ihe

T,~nship nl nillsl~rough, ndlsL~)rough.
N .w J .rsev or i club Beense renewal [or
pretn ~t,s tv.’a ed ;it ISlK) Sr~)l~ riled.
Soulh Sonlcrv{ne¯ New Jersey. The o(-
licrrs and IrUSlees of said laulge are as
lulh,~s: t d" FIeF:us

C arence E. Gruselskie, It; Malden Lane.
Round nr(~k. N.J.. Exallcd ruler.
Wtlliam E: Sullwalenbeug, ltD.,

Canldcn rid., S(,lle Mead. NJ. l,eading
K ~ ghl
Pal>v A. Dante, 491 Country Club ad..

S ~ ~onR,rvdle N.J. l~lydi Sni ~hl.
Janws .’k buh z, 113 So. WdNw n~, Belle

Mead. N J. Leclurtug Kntghl.
TI.1USTEHS

John Olish. 521 lanl~s St .. Manvdle, N.J.
La~renee U Dna~:ha~shi Sr,. a,n. 3.
ox :~J Jac( ues Lime Somerset, NJ.Wd hen1 (’Jilhlrd, IS ,~lazer SI,, ,~ any e,

XJ
(;erald Toland. 410-A I)ulchlo~n

Terrace rid., n D, 2, Bone Mead¯ NJ.
U;d h ’" 3 ’ ’tlrdv 57 Glenn rid., no(rod

hook. X J,
far not It,~s than len tl01 per cent of the ob eeBoos, it any, should be made
amount bid. provided said cheek need not Take notice that 5Behaul and Ste )hanie

__, speciBealions, copies o[ Baber IradingasM&t’;Baran~lUrdl’ I~g Jersey. .... MAN’¢Uj.EIv .... rin ........ P.O E ’Alherine

KlnhlnasB~," Clerk ot I~t’ Township ofIx. more Ihan $2@,0~.~0 nnr shdi[ nat be have applied Io the Mayor and Courted ofIt, s than saoo.oo and be delivert~l at theRent This
LU

lace on or before the hour named above, the Ilnrou ,h (if Manvi]k,, New Jersey for ~l~)rougb Xt~hanie, Xt.w Jcrse ’.
"~e standard proposal Nrm and the Non. PB’aary aelaU Consumplian License [or

l.nnt;~!211~

Collusion Affidavit are attached to die rt, mi~cs sUuated at ~ Washington Ave,

Sp ,~lanvdle New lIB 6.6.74 21
Mao*,ille, Ne~t Jersey

ace
21 2 E. MAIN ST.

engt’n’~r’order nf The Ma)~r and Com.
hamedinlely in wrUing h)~hifh v.dl be furnished on application Io Oh ections if any ~hoaldFranuls bePellack.laadeFee: $14.40

Borough Clerk at I he Borough of Manville..for 3 Weeks .~ BOUND 6~OOK -~ ,nd,ee o,,,,as~rough ro.sh,p .,,=c,pal S=,diug..,,an,dB.. XewJ .........’~:
Cat bertha Sanlonast aso. Clerk st.)’,t~_ ~g~ Take nol*ce Ihal I;t~rge U. Farley,

for a 10w =~ ~ ,,, ........ ,s .......,r,, ,..F,,rt,,"sT,,,’er,, ba. opp,a.,,o h,
Fee: $11.52 ~ ’ ~, ~ab’r no. To~nshq ( nn nltee rJ U ns r ugh

S ;" [: n ;("’ ber"tu.nshtp New Jt’r.t,y f .... l’lenary
"d s g , ,, ..... P. "Price

~-~ 469.6699 ~ T,,ke,,,,,,e.’.,a, Edw.dd.,~’,,.o.T/A*:
,~,, ; o,;’,,tS",d ’ ’o"P,, ,,,.. .................

M,’medle NJ h~’ah~l al I-.quah)r Avenue, }lugh)wn.
,’dX,v6-7.1 :.’t X’oh’~:i;t;,~;, a an’. shmdd be madeThe Jolh’ Ox. has appBea I, the TnwnshipCall ,,..,-.,.,,,,,. = Low PRICES rh, nary U,,,an (" .......~ion U ....... C ..... ’E S .................’lerk ,d the ~,),’nshi)of~d ndLs~)rou~lh h]r Ihe renewal o( the Fee: $8.64 mlnu’dlalely it) ~riliug to Catherine

South Son~o’viBe. New Jersey. Take o ce a Char O’S Far n nc . .
~ C i e~ )f ( t rg I( F withecB ns. any. s oud )t. ado in asapp t’d o heTo nsh "on ,t , ~f ,e ; .,’

~rnlng to (’anler.~e &’~nlonas[aso. C~erk sbor ugh Tnwnsh p ~r a Plenary , . I’IUgB)wlI. N ~,
o[tlwTt)~nshlpld ]lillsberough. Nt~hanic,Setail Consumption [Jcense h)r premises~;N 61;.74 21
Nt’~ Jt’rse). sdualt~lat Amwell I~ad.BelleMead. NewFee: SO.4S

iSi ,neU)’Jersey.
j.Sla)o officers of Cbarlie’s Farm Inn hie. arc ~l)rl(’ ’}’Frank QuricR). prc~idenh Angola P. ’ ¯

Strawberry Lane Quricio. vice presld~B[ ,’uld (roast rer ......

FOUR ....

i "11 hou t ..... 1¢ / .................................I t ons ) s d ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ ’nelk, hlea~t.NJ.. . v’ it rlin tl Ca(herin (;abet Iredmg ,as M & S Uar an~GrdlIIS );.I;.74 2t mn t,o a e w g ’ ¯ e . S I o"San" as ~ C" rk ~ e To’~nship (if hart. apphed to the, la)or and CullnCl 
Fee: $6.4S __ Udlslx r )ugh( N,shat mc New J.rt so’) 1hoB rnugh ~ [ Manville, New Jersey for a

’ I ~ ’ ’ .... I’lenary So(aa Censure lioa License for

DEE

XOTICE
Fr’, kt/ur c o; ’residenl Mpremises siluated at ~ ~’nshington Am~i[le Ne. Jersey ....

Notice is herehy gB’on that the Or-
SSN "6"4 ’)

Ih,lleMead, Xev. Jersey Oh cellaRS, if any. should Ix, made
dinance set forlh below wa~ Introduced al , , . ", - dnlnt½hale[y hi ~ritin, Io Francis Penack.a nleeling of Ihe T~’nthip Committee of Fee: $7,92 Berough Clerk of lee ~orough of Manedlo,

[~’sI)ladngbn)kenshlewalksnndeur" Uoad. Neshanic.N,J. on(he Sth day of Jdiy Ire(all Cnnsumplion l.ieense for promotes : 6.6-74 -2t

at any lime attd place lu which such ville, Uillslxlrnugh Township.¯ meeUn shall tram Urae Io lime be ed- Oh o:Uons,if an)’. should be made NOT I-
¯ KI5’6453 ~u~(.~=,s) journeY, all persons Inlerested will be imn,edaltelyin v.ritin~ Io Ca(ht.rine

¯ *~lnl nasla o Cl~rk of Ihe To~nsldp f t¢ a Ii ~oll~ " one of(dayg) ¯ given ~: porttmUy to be beard con. o "’s , . , ,, ’ " o Take I ce h e " F a c
cerning stl~ Ordinance. Ulllslmrough, Nt’~hanlc. New Jersey. Ann, rice. nisirull No. I Inc.. has a plied !o

(s ned)
the Township Commince of Ihe ~Po]wnshlp

CatherlneSantonastaso g ’ f I sberough New Jersey [oraPlenary
TownshlpClerk EdmundJankov.shlnetail (% sump on IAcense No, C9 for2179Canlplainnd.)remises IOealed t I¢0 Falcon Uond.lUII)INANCF.N(L rl.s Somerville.N,J.~outh Solnervll[e. New Jersey,

AN OlU)INANCE AUTInUUZlXG *~,N IIB6.@7.1 21 IIFE’ICEOS
,,d)enol)alATn)N I)UI[SUANT Tn NJ,S. Foe: $7.92 Alfred Zicnow kT, 243 Crann St.. Ililhlde.

SERVICE
526-6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling

Plumbing, heating, tile,.
painting, etc., etc..And
we moan complele $er-
vlc¯.

Pluchino Bros,
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS

BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964

IUA:I.~ FOB TllU I’aEeAnATUIN OF A NJ., Pres,
nEVlSION O~-’ Till’; GENERAl, AN[) NOTICE ,Mar[ha Piskadlo. 1326 woadrun Ph,
I’BU?*IANENT t)IUnNANCES I)F TIIF; Cnion, N,J,, V, Pres.
TI)V,’Nsnn) OF Iin.EsnonoeGn ’rake nunce Ulal Joha Be(tuck and E:dward Ettvzee, ~ 41st St.. Irving(on,

oanlNANCET|,S Lacdle Pelrock. tradina as I,etrt~k’s X J, V. Pres.
Liqu~lrs have aplilit~J Io Ihe TownshipIrene MaknwshL 1713 So, Central Ave.,

BE IT OaDA[NED BY TIlE TOWN"(’nlnnuUee el Ihe Townsblp ol St). Plainfield. Treas.
SU IP COMM [I~EE OF ThE TOWNSI[[PIldlslxlrough in the County u[ Somerset f,r i)lnEL’rans
(IF UlLLSBOROUGU. IN TllE COUNTYIhe renewal i)f Plenar) Uelail Con. Jalm Wilko, G36 Duneilen Ave.,
OF SOMERSET. STATE OF NKW sumptino License No, e6 fur premisesI)unullen. NJ.
JEItSEY. as follows: I,~:alt~hdAznwellltoad, lldleMvad. New Jdim l)aster, 1270 Lawer noad,

I. Persuan110 N,J.S..t0A:4.S3 tCha ler Jersey. E zape h. N.J.
¯ 18 P.L 19~t. the sum of SE~EN The sole st~kholdt, rs In applicant Slaale’ Jaslnskt :Eg Markel St,. had,
THOUSAND FIVE UUNURED ANO Pelrt~k’s L, coors are John Pelrock and diesex. ~.J.
~01100 DOLLAaS t~75~.~t is hereby I,~¯ille Beln)ek. IUchard Gmllerek. 36C Betsy aess,
appropriated tar the preparation of a fib eclions, if any. should be madeUound Brook. N.J,
revision and codiecaUnn el the general thnnediathly in wrdiug io Catherine Obe~Uons, if any, should be made
and pormanenl ordinances at the Town-~mlunaslaso, Clerk of the Township of dnnlt.dialely in wrlUn Io Calherine
shipo[l[lllsberougha~dr=hallbedeemedaIllllsboraugh, N¢~haaic. New Jt,rsey. ~lnlonaslaso, Clerk of Ighe Township of
special emergency appropriation a= IliUsberough. Nt~hanlc, New Jersey.~,~Uped and provided [or in N,J.S. 4QA: ¢- I)elrl~k’s liquors

Route ;’O6 (Signed)
’ [Idle Mead, N .J. Polish Falcons of America2. Soch appropulaUm shall be provided

for in succeeding annul badgers by the District No. 1. lnc,
incl~lonofatleastonedS[hoftbeamounl Julnll)t’ln~k,Presidenl 140 Fdieon Ih:ad
aulborizt~, pttrsttanl tO this Act. laleille I’eln)ck. Soulh Somerville, N.J.¯ ":,e c e arv.Treasurer Alfred Zlenow[ez, P~sulent
Jill 6-6.74 O IlU )i.I174 21 SSN 6-6.74 21
Feet $10.80 Fee: $10.60 Fee= $15.12
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Local anglers seem to be having a field day fishing local ponds and streams. George Shulack,
left, of South 5th Avenue, Manville, sports a 14 pound, one ounce trout he hooked while
recently fishing Spruce Run Reservoir. The fish has a 30 inch length and 22 ½ inch girth, and
is the largest to be caught at Spruce Run this year. Robert Korosec, also of Manville, displays
a hefty 13 pound, four ounce trout with a 30 inch length and 21 ½ inch girth. Mr. Korosec also
caught I~is fish at Spruce Run. Both anglers used live herring as bait.

Little League round-up
Family Shoe, 20-11, for its with a 6-5 verdict over Man- with four mundtrippers to his

beth of the Legion, and JohnMANVILLE- With Amer. initial victory of the cam- ville Exxon. Jim Szobenya credit.icon Legion, the VFW and the paign, came through with the hig hit Kevin Bobrowskl remained Malinaski of the V.F.W., all
Elks all gaining victories last Rich Bobrowski turned in a as he blasted a three.run as the American League’s top have 2-0 records.
week, the American League one-man effort as American roundtripper, hitter with a .630 norm on 17remained tight as the Legion Legion kept its first place U.P.I.U. received a five4or- safeties in 27 at-bets. Rick

STANDINGSretaineda one gameedgeoverstanding in the AL with its five hitting performance from Bobrowskipaces the circuit inthe V.F.W. and a game-and-a-triumph over U.P.I.U. Bill Albert in a 14-5 win over home runs with five. AMEItICAN LEAGUEhalf over the Elks in Manville Limiting U.P.I.U. to just two Ruzicki’s. Albert had three Other leading hitters in theYouth Athletic League action¯ hits, Bobrowski struck out 13 doubles among his hits. NLareAI Faleskiat .571,Fred
WLAmerican Legion increased and ripped a home run. Centre Shoppe managed its Puzio and Kevin Patrick, beth

American Legion 7 2iLs ledger to 7-2 by edging V.F.W. received a one-hit split for the week with its 4-2 of Welcome Aboard with .548
V.F.W. 6 3U.P.I.U., 2-0, while the V.F.W. pitching performance from triumph over WaR’s Inn. and .543 averages respee-rentained in second with a 6-3 Kevin Carman and four Vinee Miezjewskl allowed just t vely, and Ray Hoodja alsoof Elks 5 3

mark by bombing Family safeties from John Pankowskione enemy safety, while Welcome Aboard at A71. Manville Exxon 3 5
Shoe, 16-1. The Elks improvedin its 16-1 romp over Family Albert Faieski had the game Jim Ryan of the Elks is FamilyShoe ! 6
to 5-3 hy blasting WelcomeShoe. Ray Jarkowskl picked winning hit, a two.run homer, hitting .536 along with JohnAboard, 19-10. up the victory and also After eight straight set- Pankowski of V.F.W. as theWelcome Aboard gained a clubbed a grandslam as the baeks, Ruzyekl’s finally broke pair share the second placesplit for theweektostay on top Elks bested Welcome Aboard, into the victory column on the spot in the American loop.in the National League. The ]9-10. Jim Ryan led the win. strength of a 20-11 romp over E:~xon’s Bob Pierrot owns aloop leaders destroyed Centre nurs with four hits. Family Shoe. The winners .478 average, while theShoppe, 21-2. Wall’s Inn t6.4) Weleeme Ahoard got the win connected for 17 safeties as Legion’s Rick Bobrowski is atalso divided a pair tostay two back against Centre Shoppe Dave Zahawa led the way with .458.games off the pace. Walt’s Inn with a 21-2 rout. Mike Meleskythree. In the pitching department,nipped Manville Exxon, 6-5, tossed a four-hitter, while Gary Sebes took over the Welcome Aboard’s Mikewhile dropping a 4-2 decision Kevin Patrick went four-for, hattingleadin the MYAL with Melesky leads all pitchersto Centre Sboppe. four, including a home run. a .633 average. The U.P.I.U. with a perfect 4-0 record.In other games last week, With Ned Graves hurling a sluggerhas 19hitsin 30trips to Three hurlers share theU.P.I.U. blitzed Ruzycki’s 14- four-hitter, Wait’s Inn picked the plate and also tops the American League lead, Kevin5, and Ruzycki’s outslugged up its lone victory of the week National League in home runs Bobruwskl and Joe Rg.gerio,

Blair leads Warriors in Crusaders

Group 4 championships invitational
Sunday

IIIGHLAND PARK -- ’
Pat Blair placing ~’aV~

* lendez take third spot as both Rtso established in t971out of undayJune9at2p.m.he and Blair ran the event in Ramsey. Manville High School will be areceiving points in three 10.2. Dang Curry gave
buzz with activity; as the

fi ights tight/in events, FranklinTowuship Franklin second.plaeepoints
Franklin’sgirlsTraeksquad Crusaders Drum and Bugler~ e s es High School recorded the hest in the 220 v.,ith a clocking of

finished its campaign an- Corps host its third annualfinish of any Somerset County 22.7, whiin Blair was timed the
beaten with a 6-0-1 record as Manville Invitational.Track squad as the Warriors same.

finished in a deadlock for fifth Bob ttynoski, Manville’s the Warrioretts bested state
in the Group III NJSIAA State outstanding junior, supplied champion Matawan, E2-55 last More than 600 young people

week. In the state eham- representing seven dram andhvSi Bellomo missing a very good bet by not anything connected with Group Track and Field the Mustangs with their only
pionships, Matawan edged bugleeorps from the tri-state

¯
making full use of the Com. fishing can be obtained- Championships here last two points in the Group I

Franklin to win the title, area will compete for the top
A newly formed fishing club pendium of Fish Laws," including when, where and weekend, competition as he took the fifth three trophies.

is looking for members. Any claims John C. O’Dowd, chief how to fish. Blair, a junior, captured the places in both the 300 and 220.
persoe interested in joining conservation officer of the Important facts concerningfourth spots in both the long Fran MeDonough of Pat Wyles,a freshman,seta

The entries for the day are-the Somerset Bass Masters Division of Fish, Game and water pollution and where to jump and 100, while placing Ilillsborough tied a Group lit new school record of five feet
may contact either Tom SheUfisheries. report observed pollution are fifth in the 220. Franklin record with a jump of 6’4" in in the high jump, while Miss The Bans-Bans (all girl 1973
Pol~Nicwiczat526-9475orPaulChief O’Dowd points out that listed, finished in a tie for fifth with thelongjamp.buthadtosettle Wylesalsowonthe440andran national champions} of

the little, pocket sized Mr. O’Dowd says that the Springfield as both squads for a first-place deadlock with the anchor leg of the mile Audubon; St. Ignatius All Girlinformation.P°pocich at 526-2584 for any publication, distributed free list of tidal waters in the tallied 12 points for the meet. three other athletes. Also a relay.MarieClough was also a Corps of New York City; The
On the salt water fishing by the division, contains far Compendium, although In the t00-yard dash, the junior, McDonough tied double-winner, capturing the Cavaliers of Bucks County,

seene,fluke,strippedbass, sea
more than just the laws and printed to indicate where Warriors also had Dave Charley Riso’s mark, which 100 and 220. Pa.; The Saints of Furds; The

bass, bluefish;mdhlackfishareregulatinns that Garden State fishing licenses are required, Keystoners of Newtown

g ip Ridg Square, Pa.;theS07Hornetsofanglers must know to stay is also a comprehensive "~" Mustan s n ebeing caught. Stripped bass in within the law. rundown on the tidal waters in ’:J~ Philo., Pa.; and the Phila.the heavy weights are starting
First of all, the booklet lists the state. P.A.L.S. of Philo.to bite. Some weigh in at over

addresses and telephones For the freshwater angler,
~ MANVILLE -- With Nick open the fifth. After a ground

50 t:oands. It appears there
numbers of the Division’s thelists of waters in the state The crusaders, being theFetzko hurling a three-hitter ballmoved Rynoskl to second,

will he an excellent fluke
Trenton office and the three stocked with trout are an- for his third consecutive Bruce .Perhach delivered a

fishing season.
District Offices where in- surpassed guides to places to triumph,Manville High School singletoscore the firstrun and host corps, will not compete

"New Jersey f shermen are
formation about most fish in New Jersey. closed out its baseball cam- he went to second on the throw TheirbUt willnewgiVedrilland an oeweXhibiti°n’music

paign last week by edging home.

d Ridge, 3-2 for the Mustangs John Hriniak then followed for the 1974 season will be the

1win poster awar s seventh straight, victory., with another single to plate highlightof their exhibition.
Seven games "ago,’ the Perhaeh, and after a single by I

Thirty-one Sacred Heart Kurkowski, Edward Lair, underclassmen . studded Tony Bernardo pushed

School Students of Manville Eugene Leeko, George Zygiel, Mustangs hogan to jell, and Hriniak to third, Ridge

were awarded Itonorahle Christine Maeur, Tom they didn’t stop as Manville committed an error to allow

Mention in the AAA National Magrosky, Edward Mills, finished the season with a 9-10 Hriniak to score what proved
to be the winning run.

TraffieSafety Poster Contest. Mary Ann Morgan, Anita ledger and the seven-game
Theseposters were singledout Nastarowicz, Sheryl Ann streak which should make it a The Red Devils then came
for honors from over 40,000 Pietrzyk, Laura Lynn Riha, JosephRindock learn to be reckoned with next back in the bottom of the fifth

to close to within one at 3-2entries from all over the Joseph Regal’ski, Douglas yea)’.
nation, and is a tribute to their Rogusky, Gerald Russell, Marine In their initial 12 contests, withtwooftheirthrechits, but

ability. The Honorable Robert Sykoryak, Chris the Mustangs managed just Fetzko held them in cheek the
?,lention awards were given SoIarek, Joseph Surdaeki, two victories for their efforts, rest of the way. Tom Btago

to: KeUyAnnSweenyandWandapromoted but in the final third of the and Perhaeh beth finished

Eddie Bacinski, Tom Wojtczuk. campaign, with Fetzko and with a pair of safeties for the

Bagienski, Michelle Chudy, Jerry Jablonski coming Mustangs, while Start Detain

Janiee Czaplicki. Ann Marie Cubs receive to corporal through on the mound, and Fetzko also added hits to
Detz, Mary Anne Figel. Louis Manville put it all together, aid the seven-hit attack.
Glueh, Mathew Goravek, arrows, badges Son of Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Last Wednesday, Manville
Mary Jane Haddock, Ellen R. Rindock of 4 North IEth travelled to Basking Ridge to ABOY
Kasehak. Jeffrey Kostuk, The regular monthly Avenue, Manville, Joseph was meet a strong Red Devil
Robert Kreeminski, Barbara meeting of Cub Scout Pack 193 recently promoted to lance squad, and came away with a Mr. and Mrs. William

of V.F.W. Post 2290 was held corporal in the U.S. Marine win in its final contest of the Giraldi III were blessed with
recently with Joseph Yadvish Corps. year the birth of a baby bey on May

SEPIIC TANK" CESSPOOl CLOGGING presenting the following Joseph is a 1973 graduate of All the scoring in the 11 at New Britian General

CAN N0W BE PREVENIEI}[
awards: Manville High School and is Mustangs’ 3-2 triumph was Hospital, New Britain, Conn.

Gold Arrow -- Vincent serving a four-year enlist, accomplished in the fifth in- Mrs. Giraldi is the former
Bicker; Silver Arrow -- meat. Heis stationed at Iwak. ainu. Walt Hyneski started the Miekl Shulaek of Manville.

LIVINGSTON, N. J. -- An These proven FX baete.
George Seminara, David vi Marine Base in Japan. Manville rally by walking toamazing bacterial discovery rial organisms, known as

that prevents clogging of FX-4 for septic tanks, FX- Tomaszfskl; Bear Badge --
septic tanks anti cesspools 7 for cesspools and FX-11 Thomas Musemeei; Webelo [p-unz, zcRo zb, with but a single, safe and for sluggish septic tanks Awards -- David Podejko,
easy.to-use yearly treat- and cesspools are eva abe Engineer, Citizen, Traveler.
meat, has been developed local y. Inductedintothe Webelos byby the FX-Lab Co., Living- Available also, is a free Webelo leader Richard NeviRalan, N. J. booklet "The Story of Willie

were Vincent Bicker, DouglasSluggish systems and Bacteria, or How To Take

UNCLAIMI~I)
drainflelds can also be re- Care of Your Septic Tank Beziek and Thomas
stared to normal by fast or Cesspool" from: Musemeci.
acting bacterial cultures. The Pack and Troop and if

They a~rea also recom- HILLSBOR0 HARDWAREadultmembers recently teaks SzU, VA(;F, & FlUilGllT CO.mended "starter" to trip to the Philadelphia Zoo.438 Rt. 206seed newly cleaned out or
On Sunday. June 9, a familynewly installed septic tanks south Somerville. N.J.

and cesspools, picnic will be held at Dukes
Park. LOT # 62-68

! (300) Mens suits bY SPEIGEL .................. 2 for $15.00
(92) 6 band portable radio AC/DC. Claimed value $49 00... $17.25
(62) SUNBEAM spray irons ......................... ~i~.00

(176) Hurricane oil lamps ........................... $2,75
PRICED TO SELL i (48) 8-track stereo decks. Claimed value $39.75 .......... $19.75

’72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8 - ’72 COMET - 2 dr., 6 cyl., (576 ENERGiNE spot remover. Claimed value $1.79 ......... 8.40auto., p.s., p.b., Factory air, auto., P.S., Radio. W/S/W (60) Cassette car stereos. Claimed value $69.00 .......... ~9.75vinyl roof. Ser. #2K31T510907. Mi.
(96) 7-piece wood salad sets. Claimed value $5.95 ......... $1.75Ser. #2E635133871. Mi. 26,340. PriceS2495.39,887. Price $2175. (720) Ignition toot kits. Claimed value $2.95 ............... $.85

’71 DODGE Charger - 2 dr., (120) Photo albums ................................ 81.00
"71 CAPRI - 2 dr., 4 cyl., V8, auto., p.s., bucket seats, (220) Booster battery cables ......................... $1.35auto. factory air, vinyl.
Ser. #GAECKG30269. Mi.

Ser, #2321A190549. Mi.36,081, Price $2295 39,314. Price $2195. [35) Cases assorted JEANETrE glassware, (100) Cases furniture perish, (325) Decorative 
"72 MAVERICK - 2 dr., 6 cyl., ’71 PONTIAC dlss, (200) Pillows, (36) Cherub table lamp., Calms haft.pray, (8~4)"8-12"insect

3 speed, radio, accent group. Wagon - V8, auto., p.s., p.b., repellent, (115) TURTLE waxes, (72) Jewelry box., (654) AMorted bft.llhel, (1~.) SUN-
BEAM electric clocks, (124) Man, wallets, (26) SUNBEAM vacuum cleaners, (8) TAPPAN 

Ser. #2×91T214322. Mi. factory air. ranges, (42) Swivel rockers, (640) Scented lamp oils, f120) Calms PURINA cat food, (3el 

23,020 Price $2275. S e r. # 2523512320165. M i. piece velvet Iota end chair sots, (24) Metal kitchen cabinets, (1el 48" Wardrobe~.

43.341. Price $2095. PLUS MUCH MORE MERCHANDISE THAT CAN BE INSPECTED AND
’72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2 dr., BOUGHT BY THE CASE OR SEPARATELY AT OUR WAREHOUSES:
h.t., V8, auto., p.s., p.b., p. "70 F350 C~C - 6 cyl., UNCLAIMED SALVAGE & FREIGHT CO.
windows, factory air, vinyl automatic, 10,000 GVW. USFWAREHOUSE #15 USFWAREHOUSE #12roof. Equipped for wrecker or ’ 910 fASTeN RD. SOMERSET, N.J. 1602 PARK AVE.Ser. #2L57B22306708. Mi. stake body. It. 527- 2 Miles 5o. of Rt. 287 (fasten Shopping Center) SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J.
41,409 Price $2495. Speciall

Men., Tues. I, Sat. 4:30
~..~ OPEN~,. SEVEN ~DAYS A__WEEK~- 1 0 A.M. to 1_0 P.M._ -DAILY.

NATIONAl, LEAGUE
WL

Welcome Aboard 8 2
Wall’s Inn 6 4
Centre Shoppe 4 5
U.P.I.U. 3 6
Ruzyckl’s 1 8

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

SPOOKY BROOK tlERBAR¥
Trees and Shrubs _~

OPEN TUES¯ ¯ SUN. 10 a.m.. 6 p.m.

Herbs, Produce, Perennials,
Railroad Ties Strawberries

Amwell Read (Rt. 514) O/I/I "’J’~"~’J
East Mlllslene

Gifts
for

GRADS & PADS
For The Sportsmen...

Golf, Fishing, Tennis
Hunting equipment

For The Executive...
Desk Sets, Attache cases

Buxton Wallets

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S. Main St., Manville

Learn to play
the organ
the easy,
HAMMOND
WAY:

Hammond Organ Studios, in answer to your many and repeated
requests, is pleased to announce the new, continuing group plan of
organ lessons conducted by our trained, professional Hammond
Organ staff - right in our studio!

Join one of the classes already forming or get together with
your friends and make up your own group! You are invited to call,
write or visit your Hammond Organ Studio for further details!

Class size Is limited[ The.time to register is now!

nunl!l’lll-HAgHusu!tflili. URGAN 
The Only Franchised Hammond Organ Dealer in Mercer County

=- I ,~C6 XVE

.......... .,, O,F
SHOPPING ~ ~1~ ~ "I,-~ -

191i BRUNSWICK AVE. RT. # 1, TRENTON

OPEN DAILY 9:.30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M..SATURDAYS to 5:30
Route ~ l, 5 Blocks North of l~n0wlek Circle, Trenlo.

(Opposlte Budny’a T,re)

ill!
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For 14years, Mr. Sands was a state track official for the Her survivors include four Philadelphia, working at

IIICIIAItDW.SANDS a special education teacher at central New Jersey area, and daughters, Mrs. Mary Deborah Hospital.
South Plainfield High School. was a member of Trinity Moucatcl at home, Mrs. Lee A communicant of St.

FRANKLIN - Richard W.
Prior to that, he had been a Cathedral, Newark. DePietro of Finger Beach, Matthias R.C. Church, he was

Sands, 66, of 41ndiana Road, in teacher of tbe maladJusted at Besides his wife, he is Fla,, Mrs. Patricia Furgione a member of the tlospital
the Somerset section died Woodland School in Newark, survived by a sister, Mrs. of East Orange. Financial Management
Saturday at Clara Maass and also had been involved in Gertrude Tinley of Newark.

Funeral serviees will be held Association; the N.J. Society
Memurial Hospital, Belleville, recreation activities for the Services will be at It a.m. at 9 a,m, today, Thursday, of Publie Accountants, and the
Itis wife Odell IMcGeel Newark School Board. Friday at Trinity Cathedral, from the Gleason Funeral American Institute of C, er-
survives,

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINATING:

Over I,(~0 variei¢l ol indoor and el~dtn phd~

LOCATED:
tHS euze ’1 P,l¢~ wa,¢ West ol Ih~lt 106

1 Hil¢l $0=1h ol ~mmille (irtle
$0mcrville. N J, 0~816 (/011 //101]$

OPIII Wedmday 15ru hlurdaV I0 a H.to 6 P.S.

Clawed Sun Non I~eL

After graduating from Burial will be in Franklin Home, 1360 Hamilton St., rifled Public Accountunts.
Newark public schools, he Memorial Park, North Franklin, with a 10 a.m. Ile was a graduate of lena
attended Beaver College, Brunswick. Arrangements are services following at Sis. College, New Rochelle, N.Y.
Beaver Falls, Pa., and by the James E. ChurchmanPeter and Paul ltussian Or- During the Korean War he
Syracuse University, Jr. Funeral Home, 345 13tt thodax Church, South River. served in the Marine Corps.
Syracuse, N.Y. He received Ave., Newark. Burial will be held in the Besides his wife, the former
his bachelor of arts degree church cemetery. Patricial)avies,lmissurvived
from Scton Hall University MItS.AGAFIAIIOMACK by two sons, Michael and
and his master’s degree from IteroardJ.’reevnn Matthew; four daughters,
New York University. He was FRANKLIN - Mrs. Agafia l’atrieia, Susan, Kathlcen and
a doctoral candidate at Homack, 80, of 455 Lewis St, FRANKLIN -- Bernard J. ,lennifer, all at home; his
Rutgers University. died Monday in St. Peter’s Teevan, 42, of 17 Montrose nlothor, Mrs. Ilelen Teevan of

AWurldWarllvcteran, Mr. General Hospital, New Bead, Somerset, died Friday New York, and two sisters,
Sands was a member of Alpha Brunswick. in Deborah Jlospital, Browns Mrs. Patriots Tiernan of Fair
Phi Alpha fraternity; Finn- Born in Russia, she was a Mill, after suffering a heart Lawn and Mrs. Marie Wright
tiers International, Plainfield member ofSts. Peter and Paul attack at work. of Yonkers, N.Y.
Chapter; the N.J. Teachers Russian Orthodox Church, Mr. Teevan, born in New Scrvicus were held Tuesday
Association, and the National South River. She moved to York City, lived in Newark at !1:30 a.m. ia the Boyish

Faaeral Ilomc, 188 EastonTeachers Association, tle was Franklin 47 years ago, before moving to this area 12 Ave., New Brunswick, with a

Margaret Sfiscko
awarded degree
at Colo. State

Margaret Rose Sfiscko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ’ ’
Nicholas Sfiscko of Manville
and Englewood, Colo., ’ i :"
received a Bachelor of Science [.
degree in psychology from -:
Colorado State University, "~
Fort Collins, Colo., on June I.
She graduated with honors.

y, ./Miss Sfiscko attended ,,.,..
Manville Public Schools and
graduated from Manville High
School. Size served as a sports
correspondent at MIlS and
was a reporter for the
Plainficd Courier, Daily llome
News, Manville News and Star
Ledger. She was a member of
Manville Girl Scouts. i .; .t

While attending Colorado
State size worked as a
volunteer in a health clinic.

Miss Sfiscko will attend
Case Westcro Reserve
University in Cleveland Ohio
this fall where she will study

NEW OFFICERS, from left, Mrs. Pat Sheeto, Mrs. Joyed Vents, Mrs. Kathy Beater and Mr.
Gerry Nemch[ck, and Miss Eleanor Machiur, school principal.

PTO’s new officers installed
far a Master’s degree iu

The Main Street School many years of service to the Still to be held are apsycho ogy P.T.O.held its finalmeeting of P.T,O. Also acknowledged teachers’ luncheon and a final

If he makes his living

b;hind a desk

lle’ll nl)l~rechm, a lnatlwr’s I)ny gift of writing instruments by HALLMARK. Crafted from
ex,tie American and hnperted woods, these loxurious wrhing instruments will add the look
of distincti.n to his desk. Add a IIALLMARK card and yoo’ll make his Father’s Day,
~llltdny, J IIIIP 16th, (!omldeh,.

PEN $12.50 PENCIL $12.50 SET $25.00

Nassau Card Shop PrineetonNonhShoppingCenterRoute 206 next to Grand Union

NOWI
THE MANVILLE NEWS

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON

THE FRANKLIN
NEWSRECORD

Are all

Each paper now covers its OWN community
with MORE local news, MORE business news~
MORE social news, MORE school news

MORE ed2t:c~alalT: tter f°r

(~nT"~
II~Y ~dl,eG"u’.khl ~ ~ I

years ago.
He was a certified publm

Mass of Christian Burial in St. Iler sister, Johanna, is a the year last Tuesday night, were departing executive hamburger luncheon, AllMalthias Church, at 10 a.m. labor lawyer employed by Officer for next year were board members, Mr. Kay events were assured success
accountant with Touche Ross Burial was in Resurrection II.E.W. Labor Department in elected. Bartushak and Mrs. Pat by the fine co-operation of the
~
.,~a~ "~(Acc°unting firm

of t’l, moh!rv. Piscalaway.
Cleveland, Ohio. School principal Miss Bowman. parents and teachers, who all

~~.:,."t~,ii,,., ~.l~.i .~i~| Elcanur Machita served as Accomplishments of the did their share of the wurk

:~:~ to,owing memecrs: rdrs. announced that many fund-
,’ ! I " ,’:~" ’Z~:,,

Gerry Nemchick, president; raisingeventsmade tpossibe
Mrs. Kathy Bealer, vice to finance all class tr ps in full RECYCLEpresident; Mrs, Joyed Vents, for the second year.
secretary., and Mrs. Patricia The events included a fall THIS
Sheeto, treasurer, book sale a spring lash on NEWSPAPERThe members recognized show and several hamburger
Mrs. Irene Blazejewski for her luncheons for the children.

Local students receive
degrees from Rutgers

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Ar- Frank, Box 607, AB-L; Linda Ann Siko, 725 Hamilton
chibald Cox, a Williston Suzanne L. Freeburg, 31 King St., AB-L; Paul Dubois Scott,
professor of law at Harvard Rd.,. AB-D’,. Francis A. 176Philips Rd., AB-L’, Cosima
Uni’,ersit~.’ and former special Gav,gan, 15 Winston Dr., AB- O. Smith (Mrs.,) 405A-RD 
Watergate proseeutur, gave D; Gary A. Glaser, 103I AB-UC; Ethan Timothy
the principal address last tlamilton St., AB; Judith M. Smith, 70 JFK Blvd., PhD;
Saturday during Rutgers Hasher, 53 Hollywood Ave., Stevcn F. Snyder, 18 Barker~ University’s 208th com- AB-L; Mark Hellas, 1263 Rd., AB-UC; Susan M. Spak,
mcncement exercises when ltoute ’27, AB-L; Sandra G. P.O. Box 118, MLS; Katherine

" ¯ same 7,700 baccalaureate and tlerbst,’ 233 Park St., AB-L; S. Squibb (Mrs.), Box 270,
THE DANCERS, front row from left, Carmen Degutis, Dottle Ranglack, Donna Connolly, advanced degrees ,,,,’ere Hans-Peter G. Hoffmann, Box Bennetts La., MS; Janet I.
Phyllis Krasnansky, second row from left, Pat Pituch, Chris Akers, Phyllis Boyea, Barbara presented. 426A. PhD; Philip Avery Sussman. 34 MaeAlee Rd., AB-
Madak, back row from left, Gloria Padgetl, Joan Rubeno, Betty Korosec, Joann Krasnansky, Local students who received
Audrey Knitowski, Halina Riha and Sandy Pirozzi. (Bob Yaeger photo) "legrecs are:

Mothers become dancers ,,e,le Mend.. ,’,’alter
Edelberg, Box 188A, AB;
Itobcrt Andrew Gore, 3 Revere

Mothers of yoang dancers
enrolled at Manville’s
Kathleen Academy of Dance
will take to 1he dance floor
Ihemselves at 8 p.m. Satur-
day, June 8, and at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Jane !1, to perform a
novelty tap rouline with their

sons and daughters during the
dance academy’s annual
"Iteeilal" at Manville lligh
School auditorium.

AGWAY REP. r

m & Qerdenl
Supplies /

25%
Discount on Roses

Gypsum - Sand
i~

SHOW HORSE FEED ¢.w.t. 57.55
ALL MASH LAYER $7.45

On June 7, the Somerset
Valley Chapter of Sweet
Adalines Inc. will be on hand
as part of 1he entertainment
the Merchants’ Association of
Menlo Park Mall are planning
for "Marathon Sale Days".
There will also be a dance
show with semi-professionals
and a fashion show with
clothes from the stores in the
Mall.

All tbis to kick-off the sales
going on in most of the stores
iu Menlo Park Mall on Friday
and Saturday. The public is
invited.

The "Recital" is being ltd., MS; John J. Johnson,
coordinated by Kathleen llillsborough Rd., E; Rodney
Cirieli, director and G. Jurist. Box 446, East Mr.
choreographer of the dance Brl., EdD; William P. Kenny,
studio. Box 63, AB; Robert Margolin,

P.O. Box 36, BS-UC; Margaret

Sweet Adelines MeClean Nocturne tMrs.)Line ltd., EdM; Lynne O’.

to entertain Carroll, P.O. Box 99, JD-N;
James X. Pal~erno, Tarry

,v,u,":n’o Mall Town Terr., EdS; Marianneat Clifford Reynolds, 290 Deer
Run Dr., EdM; Carmen R.
Ross (Mrs,), Bayberry La.,
EdD: Chris Arthur Schmid,
River Rd., Box ~6-A, BS-C;
Robert Allyn Setzer, Catskill
CI., AB-N; Barbara Sue
Wcndalken, 46 O.’ffurd PI.,
Assnc. in S-UC.

East Millstone -- Rhunda W.
Roberson (Mrs,), Box 142, AB-
D.

BalerTwine by RAY PIRONE

Water Softener fleet in size to the violin, and only
¯ q~Jts slightly larger, is the viola. The viola

uses the same principle in the ploduc.
lion of sound as do the violin and ethelSpreaders- Rollers members of the siring hmily. The

Tillers - Mowers viola, being [alger than the violin, is
lower in pitch range. It is the alto of

Ford Garden Tractors the vocal quartet. Its strings ate
heavier as well as longer, and this
ma~es Ihe tone quality a bit dalhel,

Rhubarb and to many ears moso sombel. But it
adds depth and Rives stability to any

Peat Moss 6’ group.
Pine Bark Mulch $1.99 Let the trained musical experts at
Pine Bark Nuggets $2.99
Redwood Chunks $3.9S RAY’S MUSlCLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
Fencing - Sakrete 968-3929, and

Swimming Pool Rt. 206, S. Raritan

Chemicak, 526-2992,
of course.

SATURDAYS help you with all y0u~ musicalWe will close needs. We believe "quality D0en’t
at 12:30 C0sHt Pals" and have the finest

Starting JunelSth brand name= of musical in-
struments to prose it. We have

i,dlll~11~i such items as guitars, drums;
decorders, organs, and electric
pianos and offer a complete

P,Ic~sO, uotedN~ teaching prgram. Open: Men.
k$ilo Full of SAVINGS Than. 10-9; Fri. & Sat. 10-16

Op~ Ozgy 7:~0-~:00
S~1. 7:20’1H 12 noo~ HELPFUL HINT:

Line fla., Heighten pitch on stringed in.
B~lle’Mead, N.J. struments by shortening or

W. ~i~r =t Namlad F~ tightenig strings.
~01-,,~173

I"ranklin Tnwashlp ..
llarriet Anzek (Mrs.), 
Franklin C1., EdM; Linda D.
Ballet, ~7 Highland Ave., AB-
D; Jack V. Benzilio, 143 Baier
Ave., AB; Joan S. Borden
(Mrs.), 7 Iris Ct., MLS;
Gerard M. Breault, 152 Baler
Ave., AB-L; Mary E.
Bredemeier (Mrs.), 150
Emersmt Rd., EdD; Kathy
Brcnnan, 36 Marcy St,, AB-D;
Keith Cortuey Russell Brown,
1486 Hamilton St., AB-L;Duris
D. Bryant 1Mrs ), 6 Sebring
l{d., "EdM; Marianne I.
Carlano, 217 Park St., AB-L;
Dorothy Lackey Carr, ii
Kingsbridge Rd., AB-L; Sara
Boyd Chrisman, 3 Radio Ct.,
MLS; Ira Larry Cohen, 70
John F. Kennedy Blvd., PhD.;
Alan B. Cole, 447 Wheelcr Pl.,
BS-UC; Glcmvood C. Collins,
P.O. Box .253, AB-L; Richard L
DcLacy, 21 Newport Ave., AB;
Daniel R. De .Waters, 78
Runyon Ave., AB; Diane F.
Dochoda, 170 Phillips Rd., BS-
L; Willie J. Ellison, 13-2 Bryon
PI,, AB,

Also, Vera K. Fedorov, 148
DcMott La., EdM; Nancy Lee

i Florentine, 10G Franklin
Greens, MSW; Ivy Diane

Johnson, 9 Marigold La., PhD;
Michael E. Kaplan, 54 Juliet
Ave., EdM; Richard B. King,
418A Hamilton St., BS-E;
IVlarjurie Ellen Kirk, 3 Drake
ltd., AB-L; Ronald Joseph
Kish, 306 Righland Ave., AB;
Nancy P. Kleeblatt, 29 a
Franklin Greens, MS; Ken-
neth Ira Krasner, 666 Easton
Ave., AB-L; Mou.Chih Lu, l
l{adio Ct., MS; Jeffrey M.
Lath, 34F Franklin Greens,
AB-L; Aruna B. Marathe, 25
Runt Rd., MA.

Also, Laurel S. IVlarshall
(Mrs.), 53 Kossuth St., MS;
Ruth M. Mathews, 20 Tall
Oaks Rd., AB-L; Laurcn Gail
MeCartney, 116 Drake Rd.,
MA: Alan L blundelson, 1655
AmwelI Rd., AB-L; Bruce R.
Merrill, 9 Denherder Dr., BS-
E; Richard A. blcAloon, 21
Spring St., BS-UC; Margaret
McAuley, 5 Summerall Rd.,
AB-D; Linda Sherrill Melick, 5
Woedlawn Rd., AB-D; I~,Iiehael
G. Miller, 19F Franklin
Greens, PhD; James J.
Moore, 224 Blake Ave., AB
Erie M. Morris, 72 Appleman
Rd., AB; Rosemarie P.
Murray, 21 Denherder Dr.,
AB; Patricia Musumeeei, l0
Cooper Ave., AB-D; Elixabeth
Anne Egan Nastus (Mrs), 
Van Duren Ave., EdS; Stephen
M, Nazar, Box 4’27D, AB-N;
Harriet S. Nazarete (Mrs.), fi2
Cuh, er St., EdM; Dolores
Nimo, 14 Blake Ave., AB-D;
Akin Ogasawara, 15 Holly St.,
MS; Alberta K, Paris (Mrs.),
Easton Ave., MLS; Mary D.
Parshelanis, 43 Hillcrest Ave.,
AB-L; Debra Ellen Pearl, 7
Winthrop Rd., AB-L.

Also, Klaus W. Pintsch, 160
Rodaey Ave., MS; A. W.
Prebula, 15 Concord Dr.,
MBA-N; Robert W. Racz, 24
Marvin Ave., AB; David
Rciehman, 666 Easton AVe.,
AB-L; Thomas E. Resko, 12
Tamarack Rd., AB; James W.
Rcvak, 21 Newport Ave., AB-
L; Josephine Man Robinson,
91 Fuller St., AB-L; Alas L,
Rescnborg, 666 Easton Ave.,
BS-L; Ira Sehulman, 184
Bcrger St., EdM; Thomas R.
Sad, 14 Byron PI., EdM

DON’T
MOVE!

Make your house bigger or newer.
Cell the builders of hundreds of fine
homes in the Princeton area. For o
free consultation.

The Kingston Corporotion
921-6008

D.
Also, Judith Dyer Tempio

tMrs.), 432.C Hamilton St.,
I’,ILS; Margaret E. Thorpe
(Mrs.), 70 JFK Blvd., EdM;
Leonard K. Tundermann, 430-’
A Hamilton St., bICRP; Leon
Vinson, 495 Franklin Blvd.,
AB-L; tiarold J. Volpe, 12
Leupp La., BS-UC; Carl An-
thony Wade, 16 Tall Oaks Rd.,
Edbl: Theresa Greene Wade
(Mrs.), 16 Tall TOaks Rd.,
EdM; Bruce David Wolf, 4
Ulysses St., BS-C; Ruth P.
Workman, 106 Drake Rd.,
EDM; Alan Zavodnick, 175
Rodaey Ave., AB-L; William
David Zdap, 53 Marcy St., BS-
UCV; Runald C. Ziegler, 8-2
Byron Pl., BS-P; David A.
Zinamon, 70 JFK Blvd., MBA-
N: Lawrence David Blab
terfein, 232 Berger St., AB;
Michael Joseph Hegedus, ll
Carol Ct., AB; Stephen
Takashi Kaye, Ill Ambrose
St., AB.

kingston -- Frank Marlowe,
Box 305, PhD; Cassandra A.
Robinson (Mrs.), 77 Main St.,
EdM ; Roger Thorpe, P.O. Box
373, PhD; Neil Hcndrickson,
Liberty Corner, BS-C.

Manville - John Fraschilla,
509 W. Frech Ave., BS-UC;
Audrey G. Hull, 1111 Brooks
Blvd., AB; Pau] Pawlowski,
714 Somerville Ave., BS-C;
Dolores M. Petmne, 30 North
13th Ave., AB-D; Robert M.
Plesa, 920 Knopf St., BS-C;
Daniel B. Solarek, 5 Ruth
Place, AB; Kathleen Tam-
mare, 904 Htfff Ave., AB-D;
Margrette Terepan, 1510 West
Camplain Rd., AB-UC; Peter
P. Waiters Jr., 616 Hull Ave.m
AB-UC; Mare Zydiak, 1145
Green St., AB.

Middlebush .- Diane I.
Cvtacki, 100 Charles St., AB-
N; Annlinnea Lindgrun, 25
South Middlebush Rd., P.O.
Box 216, AB-D.

Millstone-- Peter Hull
Hammctt, 1413 Main St., AB;
tlarry Louis Ross, 1389 blain
St., AB-L.

Nesbaole Station - Gary J.
Neekorcuk, Holland Brook
Rd., BS-E; Allan Wayne
Tomalesky, P.O. Box 65, MS.

Zarephath - Robert Kenneth
Cruver, Weston Causeway,
MS.

Skillman - Virginia Elaine
Banerjee, I Sycamore La.,
MSW; Kenneth Sigel,
Lakeview Dr., MFA; Barbara
A. Ulrichsen, Box 184A
Opossum Rd., JD.SJ.

Somerville - Brian Byrne,
16 Onka Dr., PhD; ndrew G. P.
Dingwall, 208 Riverview Dr.,
MS; Kenneth James. 123
Hamilton St., AB; Betsy Prior
Lewis, 232 Auten Rd., AB-L;
Ruth S. Malmstrom (Mrs.),
528 Spring Valley Dr., EdM;
Rudolph William Miuncrt, 41
Hamilton Rd., PhD; George
Anthony Mikloweie, It New
Amwell Rd., AB-L; Kenneth
George Otto Jr., 44 Hamilton
Rd., PhD; Carol A. Prentice,
140 Johanson Ave., BS-D;
Gary W. Siegel, 106 Triangle
Rd., AB.

Y 1 9 ’.
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Chamber Chorus slates
concert before tour
For its final public ap-

pearance before leaving on its
European tour, tile Princeton
University Chamber Chorus,
conducted by Waiter Nollner,
will present a Reunions
Concert in Alexander Hall on
the Princeton University
campus Friday. June 7, at 9
p.m. The public is invited and
there is no admission charge.

t Works hy Jesquln des Pres,
Johann Sebastian Bach,
Johannes Brahms and a group
of American composers wilt be
sung. The concert takes its title
from tile fact that it coincides
wth the Alumni Reunions

Chorus is made up mostly of
members of the 100-year old
Princeton University Glee
Club, but also includes some
members of the Chapel Choir
and the Freshman Singers.

The Chamber Chorus will
combine with the 40 voices of
the Westminster Choirs,
chorus in residence at the
Speleto (Italy) Festival, for
the final concert of the festival
on July 7. The work is the
Mozart "Requiem" and the
conductor is Thomas Schip-
pets.

The Chamber Chorus’ tour
will include concerts in Zurich,

taking place at Princeton Salzburg, Vienna, Venice,
during the latter part of this concerts in the Lucca and
week. Barga festivals in Tuscany,

Numbering some 50 ltaly, a concert in the
members, the Chamber University at Geneva, Sunday

’ ’
In delicious food prepared from the
famous Lobster Shanty recipes, made
popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the
original Lobster Shanty.
Enjoy fresh seafood caught daily from
the Lobster Shanty’s own fleet of
boats.

Come enjoy yourseln
Cocktan$~ Pine Winos 6" Liquorg

morning mass at the eathedra)
of Notre Dame in Paris, and a
final concert on July 23, at the
famous cathedral in Chartres,
France. The group returns to .’w,’ -
the U,S. on July 20.

This is the latest in a series
of tours that have taken
Princeton University 1
choruses, under Professor
Nollner’s direction, to Europe
three limes, to South America
once, to Mexico three times,
and repeatedly to the Carib-
bean.

"We have been very for-
lunate," says Nollner, "Our
concerts have been received " ’::
very well, and as a con- . !
seqoeMeewehavebeeninvited

~, ’~-- ’.
"

....
to return everywhere we have . :

’~9:~ii!~~.~..i

sung. ", :-

F : :::’ ’ ¯’:>":’ "

TELEVISION VETERAN Joel Fabiani Stars in tragi-comedy based on novel by Ken Kesey,
"One Flew over the Cuckoo’s Nest," which reopens Bucks County Playhouse. Zino Jasper
pDys his girl, Candy Stare.

JgOk 8gkOr ~ FineWines~-Li, __

LOBSTER SHANTY
ys at Noon

" On Route #33Tel: 609/443-6600 Satwe

CREATIVE THEATRE
UNLIMITED

announens

SUMMER CREATIVE THEATRE
for grades 2-7

Daily elas.,~,s, rehearsals, and stagecraft with an emphasis on
the fun (fit!renting azttl per ft~rming an lot provisalional play.

cleon

3 Terms:
June 24.July t 2, JuSy 15oAug. 2, Aug..¢-23

For inf ....... lion ,~ reg[st;:t~): :unlace 

Bottle Hill group
to give concert

WEST WINDSOR - Bottle
Rill, a young bluegrass group,
will appear in concert On
Saturday, June 8 at 8 p.m. at
Mercer County Community
College Student Center.

Tile group, formerly the
Bottle ltill Boys, has appeared
at a large number of concerts,
colleges, coffeehouses and folk
festivals, including the Garden
State Bluegrass Festival, Fox
Hollow, Middletown and
Philadelpllia Folk Festivals.

’Cuckoo’s Nest’ marks
Playhouse’s reopening
NEW HOPE[ Pa. -- Special

preview performances for the
Bucks County Playhouse
opening production "One
Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest "
wig be presented Saturday,
June 0, at 2:30 and 8:30 p.m.
prior to the Pdanday June 10
opening night in New Hope.
"Cuckoo’s Nest," the tragi.
comedy by Dale Wasserman
based on the novel by Ken
Kesey, will rtm through June
22 and marks tile reopening of
the famous Playhouse for its
35th Summer Season.

Burt Brinekerhoff, resident
director for the new season
presented by Producing
Managers Pennsylvania
Company, recently received
Emmy nominations for his
direction of Bruce Jay
Friedman’s "Steambath"
and an adaptation of Henry
James’ "The Aspern Papers,"
both for WNET. A former
actor, he has starred in over
one-hundred television shows
and on Broadway in "Blue
Denim" and "Cactus Flower." Bicentennial outdoor drama is

The role of "Cuckoo’s Nest" slated to open in June 1970.
anti-establishment anti-hero Mr. Earle’s theatrical
McMurphy wig be performed credits include acting,
by Joel Fabiani who has also d i r e e t i n g , a n d
appeared in many Broadway choreographing, lie has beenand off-Broadway productions

responsible for the staging ofnod has recently guest starred over 200 productions -- plays
and musicals -- at MeCarterShakespearean Tlmat er, Washingt on Crossing

t. =State Park, Theater-in-the-
excerpts reaa |eaPark in Trenton, and in out-of-

TRENTON -- The
Shakespeare ’70 company will
present An Evening with
Shakespeare ’70 at Artists
Showcase Theatre, 1150 In-
diana Ave., at 8:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, June
7 and 8,

Scenes from "Macbeth",
"Twelfth Night", "Taming of
the Shrew" and "Hamlet" are
ineluded in the production.

Marvin W. Stafford of
Fairless Hills heads the cast of
12, that includes John
Anustasio of Cranbury, Bill
Steel, Jean Dolgado and Jack
Szabo of Trenton, Rosemary
Artier) of Penningtan, Susan

I-B

]1974. 975
SERIES I

L’ORCHESTRE DE LA SUISSE ROMANDE Monday, October 2& ~974

Wolfgang Sawallich. Conductor

Schubert:Symphony No. 1, Brahms:Symphony No. 4,
Stravinsky: fl’nx de C,zrtes performed hy the world-renmvncd
symphony orchestra.

THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO Monday, November 25, 1974

Mcnahcm Prcssk.r, Piano, lsidurc Coheo, Violin and Bernard
(;rccnhousc, ’Cello return to play Mozart, Beethoven and
Dvorak.

ROBERT HELPS, Pianist Monday, March :It, t975

Brilliant American interpreter of the piano literature in a
program" of Faur6, Schocnberg and Chopin.

THE WAVERLY CONSORT Monday, May 5, 1975

"l.as Cantigas de Santa Maria": au authentically orchestrated
aud costumed music drama from the 13th century Spanish

court of Alfouso the Wise.

SERIES II

SHIRLEY VERRETT, Mcz~o-sopraoo Monday, October 7, z974

Sear of the "Met" and superb rccitalist,Dne of the most
accomplished artists now before tile public.

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF LINCOLN CENTER

Monday, Oaober 2t, t974
Richard Goode, Piano, P;lula Rob)son, Flute, Leslie Parnas,
’Cello, Jaime Larcdo, Vioh’n, Waiter Trampler, Viola
under the artistic dircctiun of Charles Wadsworth.

RUDOLF FIRKUSNY, Piamst Monday, fannary 13, 1975

All the spiril, extraordinary power and shimmering playing of
the grand virtuoso. His pn~gram will include Sdmmann’s
Davidsbiindlert,htee and Schubert’s Sooata in Bb Major.

THE JUILLIARD QUARTET Monday, April 7, t975

The twcuticth Princeton appearance of America’s most
established string quartet.

All Concerts at McCartcr Theatre, 8:3o p.m.

Prosram~ ~ubiect n) change.

Please tear off and mail with ¢h~k

: B RO0-K:
. Bound Brook 356-5858

Name
Please Print I.a~t First Middl¢

A(Idres~ Zip

Telephone Ch¢,:k .r Ca~h Enclmed for $

I WISIt TO SUIISCRIBE FOR: ’New Subscriber
SERIES I )eaO at Szz.oo [:~ at $17.¢1a C~
SERIES I1 ~eats at $1z.oo I"1 ,r $x7.o0 ["1

Renewal O Same seats I-I Peeler

SEATS FOR FORMER SUSSCRI8ERS WILL fie HELD UNTIL brAY 31, ONLY.

Ire NOT RENEW [] Release Series I Series It
Make checks payable to Princeton University Concerts. Mail sub~cripti’on card~ and atldr~,
.ill unluirie, t, t:t,n~t’rt (n~ice. 1’h¢. W,.,hv.rH~ (:enter ¢,t Musical Studies, I)rinceton Univerdt)’, Tel.:
,1z4.,45 h wet.kda~ s

Tickets will be mailed in the fall, Ticket orders will not be acknowledged. I1_ J

An]h! Br,ekwny

BU¢KS (OUNTY PLAYHOUSE
BOX 313, NEW IIOPE, PA. 18938

Opens Monday. 8:30 (thru June 22)

DALE WASSERMAN’S

cpc.o s . sr,5-
.....;.,d, ,:,t%:,,,,2, K::

SEASON TICKETS NO’,’,’ AVAILABLE (ONE PLAY FREE!)

Instant Charge--Phone (215) 8~2.2041
W,lh Amer EIO, Bankamerlcard, Oiner’~,MaslerchOrge"’lnMdnt Charge" is a trade mark ol genneay Center

Information & Reservations: (215) 862-2041
Previews: Sat. 2:30. 8:30 Theatre Pa riles

PRINCETON

x~ DINNER-THEATRE

II-’~ presents

i! ,
in

Nell Simon’s Comedy

" PLAZA SUITE"
Special Poolsido Luncheon Matinee Podormanco

Juno 12-Luncheon 12:00-Mot nee 2:00

TUESDAY ¯ WEDNESDAY SUNDAY
THURSDAY * FRIDAY Dinner 5:30, Show 7:30
Dinner 6:30 ° Show 8:30

Special Group RatesSATURDAY
Dinner 7:00 ̄ Show 9:00 RESERVATIONS: 609-4S2.2229

Opening June 5 "PLAZA SUITE"
TREADWAY INN

ON ROUTE NO. I SOUTH
PRINCETON. NEW IERSEY

Tickets, whiehwiHbesoldatTapper of Yardley, John
the door, are 50 cents for DiMonte of Princeton and
students. $1. for the general Colleen Smithof Lambertville.
lublic.

1 Pennut Russell (X) adults only

/ In

[ WHAT EVER HAPPENED
TO MISS SEPTEMBER

Monday thru Saturday - 7, 8:30.10
Sunday - 1, 2:30, 4, 5:30, 7, 8:30,10

" i ~"
",4

GRAPHIC
AP.TISTS

WPRB
presents

JEAN
SHEPHERD

in concert at
Alexander Hall

Sat., June 8
at 8:30 p.m.

All seats $3. by mail order to WPRB c/o Tickets,
Box 342, princeton, N,J. or at the Tieketron coun-
ter at thePrineeton University Store.

, f~ ~e ~rinceton ~3allet 3ociet~

! ~ Audre:ff~s;e2 D:rector
"

L
~""A SIX-WEEK SUMMER COURSE

beginning Thursday, June 13
at the Ballet Society Studios, 262 Alexander St.

CLASSES FOR ALL LEVELS
\

Kindergorten In adult Beginner to professional

BALLET. Dscid Andenan, Judith Leviton, Christina Klatz
JAZZ. Merry Lynn Katis

MODERN DdNCE. Larry Clark

For complete class schedule, earl 921-7758 (10 a.m. 
12noon; 2p.m..5p.m,)

or torlte to Princeton Ballet Society P. O, Box 171,
Princeton, N. J. 08540

on television in such series as "The "Boston Strangler" sod
"Barnaby Jones," "The has worked in theatres
Streets of San Franniseo " throughout tile country in-
"Marcus Welby," "The FBI " cluding the famous APA.
"Owen MarshaFl " Phoenix Repertory.
"Bana¢ek," and "Cannon." Other productions duringHis own series, "Departmentthe summer w nelude "The
S," filmed in London is ’Mind With the Dirty Man"
eurranlly in syndication in the

’The Promise", "TheUnited States. Prisoner of Second Avenue,"
McMurphy’s antagonist, the "The New Mt. Olive Motel"

bitter Nurse Retched, will be and "That championship
performed by Gwyda Season".Danttowe who has appeared in

Telephone and mail orderssuch Broadway productionsas are now being taken for
"Applause," "The Flip Side," subscriptions and single
"Paris Is Out," and "Half a tickets at the Playhuuse box
Sixpence." She made the rihn office 215-802-204t.

Earle appoinfed director
of Bicentennial drama

Edward Earle of Stockton ?,h’. Earle expects to cast 80 to
has been named production 100singing and acting roles in
director for the New Jersey the drama by auditioning
Historical Drams cMlege and high school
Association’s production "In students throughout New
Freedom We’ll Live." The Jersey.

An open-air amphitheater is
being planned for Mercer
County Central Park to con-
tain facilities for the use of
contemporary production
techniques. The action will
t.:lke place on a large, free-
form stuge, part of which will
merge into the existing
hillside. The singers and ac-
tors will be ,supported by a
multi-chaonel orchestral and

state theaters, including sound-effects score, closely
national touring companies, synchronized with visual
tee has actedin four Broadwayprojections. The entire
shows, production will be dee-

A graduate of the University Ironically controlled.
of Southern California, Mr. "In Freedom We’ll Live"
Earle has been Professor of will recreate the "crucial 10
Acting-Directing at both the days" nf the American
Pasadena Playhouse and ltevolution during which
Bucks County Community George Washington and his
College. army were able to inflict the

As diroetor of "In Freedomfirst telling defeats on British
We’ll Live," Mr. Earle will and Bossian Troops. The
work closely with composer drama has been endorsed by
Frank Lewin, author Arthur numerous civic and govern.
Lithgow, and architect Hugh ment organizations in the
Hardy in the planning of the Cmlnty and State, including
production. Once lhe the New Jersey American
oroduction gets under way, Revolution Binentennial

Celebration Commission.

Dance concert benefit
for Heart Assocnation
MIDDI:,EBUSH -- ..The llart: "The Seasons" by

,~omerse~ t.oumy Heart (;lazunov; "Wedgev.’ood Blue"
Assocmtion Will oenefit from b~,’ Kate bv "nd "Med tat tin"

,An Evenmg s’lth the Somersethy 5[~ sse e , A total of 14
.Regtonal Ballet Company nn varied selections w be
iFriday and Saturday, June 7 presented
and8,atSp.m.attheSampson Tickets’a S°50 may be
G. Smith School, Amwell purchased at t’he Eleo’nura
Rand. Stein Ballet & Arts Academy

Featured performers will be in Snmerset
members of the Elconora
Stein Ballet & Arts Academy.
Soloists are Linda J@
Silverman, Pat Tamasy, AUI)[TIONSSET
Cherie Maya and Robert
Geibel and Mine. Stein. MIDDLESEX -- The Mid-

The program includies dlesex County Parks and
excerpts from "Christmas", Iteereatinn Dept. will hold
"Swan Lake" and "The open casting on Thursday,
Nutcracker’" Ballet by June 5, in the Roosevelt Park
Tehaikowsky; "Slaughter On Amphitheater for the 1974
Tenth Avenue’" by. Bedgers & -season. ~ Plays-in.the-Park,,-

The plays are "Show Boat"
and "Sooth Pacific," which
will be performed Aug, 6-9 and
Aug. ~.23 respectively.

Now Through Tuesday, nTuesdav, June 11 th AMERICA8 HERIrAEE

-
two men_teamed up]]

totear~m up.1

¯ the
Evenings: 7 8" 9 p.m. Yard
Sarueday: 7 ~ 9 p.m. (202 - Street Rd.)

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 ~ 9 p.m. Lahas~a
Penn.

8PECtAL MATINEE
June 8th ~ 9th

SATURDAY e SUNDAY A~ altending craftsmen...
2:80 P.M. "I ..... II iU,E. I .,,,,,si r~erm ~annews ~ m u DIANE i 0EBBIE

I
Scott Sealy[n IJ s(~n I BRYgXr

JTHE BOY WHO CRIEOIJ St0newateI B~tik
¯ WEREWOLF IPGt I| Pg(IeO’ I

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CHAMBER CHORUS

IVAL TER NOLINER, COND UCTOR

REUNIONS
CONCERT

Works by Josquin, Bach, Brahms,
Randall Thompson and others

ALEXANDER HALL

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1974 9:00 P.M.

Admission tree
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PRINCETON BALLET society dance ensemble will befeatured invariety program at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, June 19, part of festival

Street Theatre sets
busy summer season

Princeton’s Street Theatre stock; and how to sell a song a comedy take-off on the Marx
is welcoming drama people for musical comedy, with Brothers, Sherlock ltolmes,
and theatre buffs to par- Deborah Bellow, who has six Abbott and Costello, and
ticipate in one of many years of training in voice, others. For thesecondyear in

~programs scheduled for this speech and vocal production, a row, a play by James
summer. Open to people from Street Theatre has an- Beckerman has been chosen.
the seventh grade and up, a nounced the winners of the James, a freshman at Prin-
wide variety of workshops 1974 original script contest, ceton High, won $25. for
have been set up for summerGeoff Becker, a sophomore at "Garbage," which deals with
weekday mornings, from 10:30 Princeton High School, wen a new solution to the gasoline
till noon. $20. for "Paradise", a play shortage.

These workshops will in- focusing on different illusions Thissummer Street Theatre
clude silksereening and of heaven. Two juniors from will give three productions.
design, taught by Adrienne South Brunswick High School, The first will be a three-act
Brockway, a senior at Prin- Lee Wittenberg and John play, followed by the three
ceton High School who has Mochel, were awarded $25. for original plays mentioned
worked behind the scenes of their team effort which above, and finally three one-
ttleatrical productions for produced "The Mysterious act plays.
many years; applied voice for Case of the Maltese Peacock,"
theatre, taught by Clyde ¯ = ~ :. .~ =
Tiptan, voice instructor atRidar Co.ege who also sings aa
with the Princeton Opera DANCING ~F ARTLEASEAssociation; theatrical make- & Sales Gallery
up with Dr. Rosary O’Brien, EVERY SAT. & SgN. NITE NEW JERSEY

"professor of Theatre History NOTTINGHAM STATE MUSEUM
and actress-in-residence at
Rider College. BALLROOM Moo ,,,oF,. ,o~

Closed Weekends for the summer
AlSO stage movement with MercerSt.,HamiltonSq.,N.I.CultutolCentet WestStateStreelHeidi Bunting, who teaches Theta¢gestBa0r0ominthe[astTrenton. New JerSey (609) 394.5310

with the Dance Co-op of
Princeton; dances of the ’2O’s, With all Big Bands m Suztablethe ontcef°t U~splay at home or at

39’S, and 40’s with Carol Sati.SlanMaze J
Wimberg, the choreographer
of Princeton High School Sun..EddieShaw
musicals; improvisation for
theatre with Brian Delate, a
senior at Rider College whohas worked with high school F N;c~ Joel SoefY "~l

drama students and acted in "Peddler’s ViUage summersINGLESMEET& MiX
Pr II~I I I!I:°]°’ :d~II:;°"VILLELLAA , BALLET CO.o,,%. ~ ~,oo , NefJer~cyl IA .-..’F ’, i I STRiWiv~ARLRY

DOUBLE-ENDED HARPSICHORD made by Sabathil, only one in existence will be demonstrated during Festival.

Westminster to host festival
COMEDY SCIIEDULED

only existing double-ended Jane lg, from l-5p.m, willoffer NEW BRUNSWICK -- The
harpsichord made by Sabathil open discussions and hearings
of Canada; a demonstration of of new works. That evening at

East Brunswick Community

the Frank Hubbard harp- g a unique all-star variety Players will present the

sichord kit by representative program of chamber co-
comedy "Lovers and Other

Lawrence Erdmann; songs semblcs, dance, and jazz will
Strangers," in Hickman Hall,

from the Anna Magdalena feature Eubie Blake, 91-year-
Douglass College. ,Curtain

Notebook sung by Susan old ragtime phenomenon, and
time is B:30 p.m. onJane7, e,

Robinson, lyric soprano. "Slam" Stewart, fumed jazz
14 and 15. Tickets will be sold

A major feature of the week- bussist, who are returning as
at the door.

special quests for this evenl
For further information

contact Charles Schislei
director of the Summe
Session, Westminster Choi
College, telephone (609) 92.
7416.

Westminster Choir College
will host its second Harp-
sichord Festival Week, June 17
through 22.

Dr. Frances Cole, harp-
sichordist and assistant
professor of music at beth
Queens College and West-
minster Choir College is the
founder and artistic co-
ordinator of this festival,
which bring together many
leading solo recitalists,
teachers, musicologists,
composers, harpsichord
builders, students, and harp-
sichord enthusiasts.

Evening solo recitals will be
performed by Frances Cole,
Fernando Valenti, Igor Kipnis,
and Gustav Leenhardt. Master
classes and workshops will be
given by Edward Brewer,
Irma Rogell, Edward Smith,
and Blanche Winogron. A
morning and afternoon lecture
series will present the solo
recitalists; American Harp-
sichord builders Christopher
Bannister, John Challis, and
Eric Herz; and noted music
historian, Edwin Ripin.

Informal demonstrations
will include Irma Rogell on the
Pleyel harpsichord, as well as
a lecture recital on twentieth
century harpsichord
literature; Joyce Rawlings
and Donald Stagg, duo harp.
sichord team, playing on the

EVERY FRI. ~ SAT. 9 PM
C 0UE ANES

I SUMMER [ ’"°"in Geziba Loungi ~ Return to the ] gth Centurynt.. 1, Now Bran=wick II l04 p,m. in Music & Instrument
June 27 thru August 16

long festival will be an
exhibition of more than 25
different harpsichords, old
and new. There will be models
by Bannister, Challis. Dowd,
llerz, the Herz kit. the Hub-
bard kit, Pleyel, Quagliata-
Zeigler, Rackers (built in
1628), Rutkowski-Robinette,
Sabathil (double-ended
model), Sperrhake, Zucker-
man kits. and others.

A composers forum and
workshop Wednesday, Dally 7:00 & 9:15

WALKING

DoOy7:lO
Sat.7:lOa 10:45

PAPER MOON
(PG)

Plus
Shown 9:00 only
Glenda Jackson

A TOUCH OF CLASS (PG)~

KENDALL PARK
3550 Rt. 27, So.

297-3003

The Inn Place to Dine

]~mt mbl.i~lT~Z~ 1’/80
21 So. Main St.. Cranhury, N,J.

Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room
"The Cranbury Consort"

AT LUNCH TIME

AT DINNER TIME
Eat all you like

and save

SMORGASBUFF

Lunch $2.00
Dinner $3.00

iMenu changes every mea
aBar
.Air conditioned
aAmple parking

Open 7 days

SMORGASBUFF
RESTAURANT
700 Hamilton St.

Somerset

"We Cater In & Oat"
247-5281

Dance Co-op to begin
summer session June 1

The summer session of The
Danee Co-op -- Princeton will
begin on Monday, June 10. A
(ull schedule of daytime and
evening classes will be offered
in modern dance, ballet, body
conditioning, and --new for the
Co-op - mime. There will be a
special emphasis on creative

Near N. Brunswick Cinle AYalofl Place Eve|yn Murphy at the organLIVE MUSIC- $2.50 Princeton err. S Sm. nightsWillie lorraine Ida BALLET. TOE. MODERN JAZZ .....
ThefinestinJoed&serrieeinourColonialUmingroomun.TwoDenceFIoom 174 Main St. Orange HBIrl dg°o~

Get Acquainted ActlvOlet
677 1045 : der the direcaion of Maltre’d John Brown (for.ere)’ a/ the

No Ctub to Join, All ego| " . Bench Princeton fnn)
AWendlna. ~25,60), ~lngle, k 190 W. Main St.. Somervlne ~

i ’oWodd Fellowship Fund I , (L ealesScholar=hip Fund ; For Reservations (609139a-060
Wldo;ed. Sop*farad or Divorced,I~ 526-2334 ¯ -

.PRINCETON.
-k Sr "k * HIGHEST RATI NG.

[
N ....Y DailyNew¯

THE MOVIETHATMADE
"BRILLIANT!ASMASHHITr’ THE NEW YORK FILM

/ 448-|~31 ~ U
Re, R,~

ASMASH. ITISAMFESTIVAL MEMORABLE.
, JtMESWAY ¯ u~r WINGS. Um~,,. caM= ~ "SERPIC0" IS AN ARRESTING FILM.

iM~.c)-R~ANT FILM...OST
I Om Rt. 130 Near The Pfincefon.~ghhtown Rood "~rI You can mark AI Pacing as one of

America’s most gifted actors."
. Vincent C~nby, N.Y. "rimes

Jack Nicholson -o=.s~,l~NgC~

The Last Detail AL PACINO BADLANDS
n_~l=RPl(~.Oii StarOng Martin Sheen W .... antes

Rated (R) vmmm Immv~
(PG)

and coming In Technicolor (R) m
June 12 On ,a~, St. [GARDEN1924.0263
Papillon Dally at 7 b’g.’40 pm FrL, net. 7, a..4o a lo:15

Dill/It 2, 7 S 9:1S fhuUt t~d m. June 14 Me. Wed. :

’Titter’
rerun
billed
Triangle Club’s 85th annual

production, "A Titter Ran
through the Audience," will
return to McCarter Theatre
for two encore performances
on Friday and Saturday, June
7 and 6, at 8:30 p.m.

This year’s show is a
satirical telethon sponsored by
the Concrete Foundation in an
attempt to combat
"hebophrenia". The
production is highlighted by
Joan Lucus’ choreography,
student-written comedy
sketches, and original musical
numbers assembled under the
direction of Milton Lyon.

Tickets are on sale now at
the McCarter Theatre box
office.

Summer Music
Lessons Planned
Around Your Vacation

Call Louise Cheadle (921-7104)
Director of the Department

WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

Weekl

movement for children.
The faculty includes A=

Paskevska, of the Paris Up
Ballet and the Royal Bal
Heidi Bunting, who has a [
in dance from the Univcr:
of Oregon and has appea
with the Banff Festival Bal
and Abigail Ewert Kap
who has a B.F.A. in da
from the Boston Conserval
of Music and has dan
professionally with sew
modern dance compani~
New York City.

For this session the D~
Co-op is instituting a new
system tailored to P
cots°ions’ summer life-sl
A book of tickets at l0 for
will be good for any c
throughout the term w
rubs to Aug. [6.

Babysitting in the Co.
nursery is available a
nominal fee for all dayl
classes, which will be hel
the Witherspeon Presbyte
Church Parish House
Princeton. Please call 201
6889 or 609-921-3461 for far
information and a broc~

STIEUEDgSfln
HOgmgn

THE DANCE CO-OP

ISUMMER SESSION
JUNE 10th -- AUGUST 16th

Modern dance-ballet-creative movement-body conditioning-mime

CHILDREN ~ ADULTS
Witherspoon Presbyterian Church--Parish House

for information 8- brochure: 201-359-6889, 609-921-3461

YARD SALE PLUS* -- Saturday, June 8th

10 A.M. - 5 P.M. - 3S Hamilton Ave.

* 99¢ tights, pottery, crafts, Indian sweets, etc., etc.

Ove,- tlt ndec

-- features- E
7~

¯ The.Exciu g Prospect Plains d Applegarth Rd.
o;tne...

Hightstown, N.J.
448-5090

BILLYKAYE

[ SundayEvenlngforyour[

HAPPYHOURTrio + One listening pleasure
IVed.,Fri.&Sat. Sol Trlppl at the organ Daily 5:30 - 6:30

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50-11:30 A.M.- 3:00 P.M. Sat. Dinners

Dinner Specials
5 p.m. to 1O :30 p.m.

Moo, thru Frl. from $3.50
Sun. Dinners

5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. ] p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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to begin
.sslon June 10
[’he movement for children.
viii The faculty includes Anna
.A Paskevska, of the Paris Opera
,ridBallet and the Royal Bullet;
:ed Beidi Bunting, who has a B.A.
~dy in dance from the University
the of Oregon and has appeared
e a with the Banff Festival Bullet;
ire and Abigail Ewert Kaplan,

who has a B.F.A. in dance
from the Boston Conservatory
of Music and has danced
professionally with several
modern dance companies in
New York City.

For this session the Dance
Co-op is instituting a new fee
system tailored to Prin-

,ual cetonians’ summer life-style.
Ran A book of tickets at I0 for $25,
will will be good for any class
atre throughout the term which
tees runs to Aug. ~.6.
lune Babysitting in the Co-op’s

nursery is available at a
; a nominal fee for all daytime
:1 by classes, which will be held at
1 an the Witherspoon Presbyterian
Lbat Church Parish House in
[’he Princeton. Please call 201-359-
by 6889 or 609-921-3461 for further

phy, information and a brochure.
edy
;icul
’ the

v at
box

Bus. Opportunities

BUSINESS FOR SALE

,Local dealership
.International product
.Sales and service with local
banks utilities "large cam-
mere a firms.
.Fifth year.
.Sales in excess .$35,000.
.Unlimited potential
.Ideal I-2 man local operation.
.Equipment inventory in-
cluded.
.Local support and equipment
backup.
.Protected territory.

Also offering supporting
local service operation.
.Sales exceeding $45 000.
Joe udes equipment and
backup.
,Established repetitive ac-
counts

Can be purchased separately
or jointly

Contact: President Box 231,
Princeton Junct on, 08550.

6-12

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STORE. "C"
license. Audrey Short, Inc.
Realtors, 163 Nassau St., 921-
9222. tf

Bus. Opportunities

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
~equipment and accbunts.
Three stor~, buildirig with apt.
Owner rehring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

CONVENTION EXIIIBIT .
modern, prize winning,
practically new; width 10xlO,
crated. Excellent for school,
medical electronics con-
ventions. Silk screen your
name and you arc ready for
display. Avail at 1/5 of 1969
costs. Call Caplan, 609-452-
2279. 6-5

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE

Full time opening for individual with
excellent lyping skills end oxtenslvo
dictaphone experience. Stone plus
3-5 year experience preferred,

Contact Pelsonnet Oept,

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.770(]
Equal Opgonunhy Employer

Bus. Opportunities

START NOW - Local Amway
distributor offers opportunity
for good earnings. You pick
the hours. We train. For in-
terview call J. Kramcr, 609.
2,59-2767. 6-19

Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLE MATURE
person- to sit occasionally With
elderly lady in Princeton. Call
609.92@8610. 6-12

BOOKKEEPER. Full charge.
Required for a Princeton area
client. Excellent salary with
fringe benefits. Send resume
to Manuel S. Newmann &
Company, 143 E. State St.,
Trenton, N.J. 08608. tf

N~ FACES
NEEDED

for TV Comme,cials and
Modeling. Male and fe.lale. All
ages 6 ms. & gp. No. exp.
nece’-,saff. Call {201) 247.6629

Help Wanted

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER -
for Accounts Payable Dept.
Duties include typing
operating a calculator. Apply
Much Lumber, Main St.
Windsor (2 mi from Hight-
stown). -TF

SECRETARY - Suburban Law
Office Legal experience not
required. Good typing skills.
Booke’ep~g experience
preferred. Salary open. Call
between 9 & 5. 609 - 448 - 5650.

5-29

DEPARTMENT MANAGER -
Independent retail store.
Experience with greeting
cards, jewelry or gifts.
Preferred but not essential.
Write box 0~570 Princeton
Packet. 6-5

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

ProfesslonaI and Technical
Skilled and Unsklllud

New terstI State
Training & Employment Service

Help Wanted

ACCOUNTANT - per diem for
C.P.A. office. Write box No.
02569 c/~ Princeton Packet. 6-’5

REAL ESTATE SALES
career - will train aggressive,
well-motivated person for a
career in real estate. Ex-
cellent training provided for
the right person, Call 609-443-
4800. tf

IIOUSE HELP - Adult
household. Sat. plus oc-
casional other day. Near
206,"518 intersection. Must
have own trans. $2.25 hour.
Call eves. 609-921-6t45. 6-12

WAITER-WAITRESS, &
Cocktail Waiter-Waitress.
Must be over 18. Apply in
person. Good wages, Hilton
Inn, Monmouth St., Ext.,
Hightstown. 6-5

IiUNGARIAN BABYSITTER
in Hightstown area Mostly
evenings. Some daytime.
References. 60g.44a.flTZ’~ a-l~

Help Wanted

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for small, progressive firm in
Princeton area. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call. Sedgwick, 609.
452-1660. 6-12

FULL TIME SALES help
wanted in Seasonal & Lumber
Depts. Benefits include paid
hospitalization vacation &
holidays. See Mr. Bowman
Macb Lumber Co. Main St.,
W ndsor, N.J. tf

(~USTODIAN - Hillsborough
Schools. 12 months pension
plan and many benefits. Call
or apply Board of Education,
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 201-
359-8719. tf

EXPEIHENCED WAITRESS
¯ waiter - Apply in person
Jims Country, Diner, Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J. tf

BEAUTICIANS ASSISTANT
to shampoo parttime Thurs
Fri, & Sat. Benee s of Twin
Rivers 609-448-7999. tf

Help Wanted

q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

"~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

CUSTODIAN - port time days
wanted to clean & maintain
office lunch room &
lavatories. Hours negotiable.
Many company paid benefits.
Apply in person Bankers Box,
South Rwer-Cranbury Rd.,
Cranbury, N.J. 6-12

MOTIIER’S HELPER - a
summer in the country
swimming, etc., room, board
and small salary in exchange
for care of 2 school - age
children and housekeeping
duties, lIopowell. 609-466-3812.

6-5

SMALL RETAIL business
needs manager. 8-hour day, 5-
day week. Academic year.
Send resume to Box 02571 c ¯ o
Packet. 6-5

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

Do you Have
the ~ilh’t

We have the jobs.
Typlzt=

Keypunch
8ecretade8

Bookkeepers
Clerks

TEMPORARIES

924-9201
113 Albany St.
New Brunswick

249-8301

CLERK TYPIST
TO assist busy drafting deparlment
by running blue print machine.
maintaining original drawings and
producttiles, Some typing
leouiled.

#
Good gay. paid major medical,
educational assistance, vacation,
sick leave and retirement benelits.
Call Balbara Searano, [609) 452-
2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

3-B

Marjorie M. tlalliday

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spt’cializhlg ht
Temporary Ilelp

Pt’ralatte/l/ P/at’t’tflCOlS itf
Secretarial. Clerical.
I:~r ecn tive. I:’DP aad
Tcchnh’al.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Should have some switchboard
experience and be an accurate I
typist. Other related secretarial
experience helpful. Neat ap-
pearance and pleasant voice
desirable. Research laboratory
with an outstanding benefits
program. Please phone Mrs.
Sharplesa for an appointment.

AMERICAN CAN CO.
469 No. Harrison St.

Princeton, N. J.
609-921-2510

An equal opportunity
employer M/F



4-B

Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER -
Ilillsborough schools 12
months many benefits in-
cluding state retirement plan,
vacation & paid health in-
surance. Experience
preferred but not required¯
Apply Office of Secretary,
School Business Ad-
minislrator, Hillsbarnugh
Township Board of Ed., Rt.
206, Belle Mead, 08502, or
phone (2011 359-0716 or 6719.

I{OUSEKEEPER, live in.
Short Hills, N.J. No children.
Experienced must speak
some Polish or Italian. $125
per week, 51~ days. (2011 376-
4022. 6-5

MAINTENANCE PERSON -
experienced to assist complex
superintendent, Minimum 40
hrs. per wk. Apply in person.
Deerfield Park apts. Bldg. 8,
Apt. 3, Hightstown. 6-19

CLERK TYPIST - for per-
mancnt part time job in offi¢.e
of isstrumenl company in
Princeton¯ Paid vacation and
holidays, non-cent rihutory
profit sharing plan. Call
Techne Inc. 009-452-9275 for
interview. 6-19

SECItETARY - PAItT TIME -
to handle general duties for
contracting firm. Salary
cnmmensurate with ability.
Call 291-929-4545 bet’,v. 9 & 11
a.m. for appt. 6-19

RECEPTIONIST-
SECRETAItY -- Permanent
~nrt lime position. Flexible
ours. Must type and take

shorthand. Pleasant con-
ditions. 4-6 hours daily,
Monday lhru Friday. Call Mr.
Plumeri at ltiehardson Realty
609-418-560n. tf

I lOUSE K I..~I:.PIN G AIDE

For housekeeping depart-
men(, day shift, 6 a.m. - 4:30
p.m., full time. General
housekeeping duties. Ex-
cellent workmg conditions,
benefits and salary. Apply
Personnel Dept.

TIlE CAItltIEIt CLINIC
.... ItELLE 51EAD.N.J.

1201" 359-3101
An Equal Opportunity

Employer M-F
6-5

THE PRINCETON PJtCKET

"l’he I zwmnl;o I xxlgor
THE CENTRAL POST

U31NDSOR-t/IGHTS HER,//LD

Help Wanted

Accountant - Supervise
reconcilemen’t of all bank
accoutns, assist in coding
accounting transactions;
review and audit monthly
income and expense analrvses;
assist in other general ac-
counting assignments and
sbeeial analyses and projecls.
desire 3-5 years ex-
perience and or
accounting degree. Bene-
fits include TIAA, l
month vacation, medical and
life insurance programs, etc.
Pr nceton University is an
equal opportunity employer
and keeping with its af-
firmative action program
encourages females and
minorities tn apply. For
further information and ap-

pointment call 609.452-5539.
rinceton University¯ 6-5

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
heavy steno and typing. Hours
must be flexible. Excellent
salary and benefits. Trimlgle
Publications, 10 Lake Drive,
Hightstown. 609-446-9100. E~:t.
252. An equal opportunity
crop oyer 6-12

TYPIST for billing and
correspondence. Work 3 days
a woekoryour choice of hours.
Callfi09-452-2279. 6-5

AVON
wants...

STUDENTS OVER 18 who
want to earn extra money in
their spare time. Sell Avon
Products this spring tn save
for yo.ur sumnmr vacation. No
experience necessary. Call:
609-799-3318. 6-5

BABYSITrER WANTED for

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dqdvertising
Help Wanted

tlOUSECLEANING in
E.Windsor - person wanted l
day a week for general
housecleaning. References
and own transportation
required¯ Call 609-443-4597. 6-19

CANDY ATTENDANT &
ushers needed. Apply Prince
Theatre, Rt. l & Emmons Dr.
after 7 p,m. 6-5

CREW NEEDED - Two ex-
perienced sailors to bring 45
foot ketch from Florida to
Nantucket. All expenses paid.
Call 609-924-2173. 9-12

BARTENDER wanted, part-
time, exp. nee. Apply in
person, The Alchemist &
Barrister, 28 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton. 6-5

tlOUSEKEEPER -. general
duties, marketing, meal
preparation, good hourly rate,
own transp., pleasant working
cund. Choice of days - hours.
609-448-0102. 6-5

IIOUSEKEEIH.Jlt needed to
assist wnrking family in
Princeton. lhlurs 2 p.m. to 7
p.m.. 3 days a wcek. State
salarv desired und previous
exper~ience. Write Box 02581
Princeton Packet. 6-19

JUNIOR - to underwriter or
trainee to rate and write fire

infant.2-3daysperweek. Must and home owners policies.
be reliable & provide own[Experience helpfni but not
transportation to Twin Bivers. [ necessary. Good typist with
Beferences required. 609.440. I ahility 1o comprehend quicklv.
5363. 6-19 Call 6119-924-9401 or 609-58"6.

1020. Adlerman Click &Co. 6-5

- opportunity for individual I
with initiative and skills in SECI.tETARY - Bookkeeping
grounds care, painting and or Accounting skills, variety of
apt. maintenance. Call Mr. C. interesting work. Ability to
E. Rced 609-921-8300. Prin- deal with public. Excellent
ceton Theological Seminary. fringe benefits. Contact Chief
An equal opportunity em- Financial Officer, South
ployer~ - 6-5 Brunswick Township,

Municipal Building, Mon-
nmuth Junction, N.J. or phone
329-0122. ext. 32. 6-12

PERSON wanted 2-3 days a
week. To clean large home.
Own transportation. Hopewell
area. $3. per hr. References
required. 609-466-0698. 6-19

EXECUTIVE SECKETARY -
COUNTER & KITCHEN help growing environmental firm
wanted in small luncheonelte,just north of Princeton Route
l)ays oaly. Pleasant at- 206 needs experienced
mnsphere. Call 201-844-2002.secretary. Must have ex-

6-19 cellent typing and steno skills.
:~nme knowledge of
bookkeeping helpful¯ Call 009-
921-2112 for appointment

WANTED full time kitchen between 9:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
help 5 da~s a week. Fine weekdays. Day or evening
Princeton restaurant. Call 609- intervie’ws. 6-19
924-5106. 6-12

NURSE for work in WANTED- a babysitter tn live
doctors’ office. No in most weekends from Sol.

aflernoun to Sun. afternoonevening hours. Call 609-924- throughout the summer¯
5753 between 9::10 and 5. 6-19 Please call 609-696-0724. 6-5

EXPERIENCED READING
TEACHER - for beginning
readers. Will work with kin-
dergarten, first or second
grade children during the
summer. Licensed N.J.
teacher witb considerable
private tutoring and public
school experience in Princeton
& Montgomery systems. Call
609-924-9141. 6-19

’,vAN’I’ED - Couples without
previous experience but
willing to work and earn
together. Pleasant profitable
work, Contact Amway
distributor. Call 609-259-2290.

6-19

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
TRAINEE - to test and

PART ’rIME OFFICE help-
Sattwdays nnly. Must be ac-
curate with figures and make
good appearance. Call 609-924-
0560. tf

MA’rURE BABSITTER
wanted for 2 yr. old. Good
family atmosphere. Prefer
live-in. Call 609-586-9370 except
Men, & Wed. 6-19

Are you aggressive,~lergetidea S~Shbac~l r~rrd?r

to sell magazme and spare’
slatewide. Send resume,[
salary requirements to Box l
112579, Princeton Packet, 6 5 I

I
CLERK-TYPIST -- excellent I
starting salary and benefits. I
Must have good typ tag skills

and clerical ability.Payroll
experience helpful. Pleasant
Princeton office 609-921-6300

I’:XECUTIVE SECIIETAItY

Challenging opportunity for
experienced secretary with
solid background to assist twu
key executives. Diversified trouble-shoot D.C. power
work with some dictaphone supplies. Some prior technicaland to assist two key school training required. Call
executives. Diversified work Mrs. Ewald, 201-329-4611.with some dictaphone and Equal Opportunity Employer.steno. En~oy excellent I

6-19working conditions in pleasant
surroundings and campus like
grounds. Offering free pension I
plan, group health and life SALES ItEPm-finsurance. Working hours 0-5[
with salary open. Apply lpersonnel Department.

[
TIlE CARRIER CLINIC

BEI,LE MEAD, N. J.
{ 201-359-3101

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M-F

6-5

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MER - free lance. Must have
experience in PL-I. Call 609.
924.8092. 6-19

6-5

INSURANCE TECHNICIAN -
experienced in all phases of
casualty insurance rating and
writing. No ~okkoeping or
sales.Full time posiban with
growing agency. Send resume
to Drake Burkert Agency, Rt.,
3l,Ponnington,N.J.. 6-19

HOUSEKEEEPER - until
October. Prihceton area live
in or out. Ref. required. Write
P.O. Box 491, Princeton. 6-5

Help Wanted

qPART TIME GENERAL
office work and light
bookkeeping at the Jewish
Center. 609-924-5493 between
9:30and 3. 6-19

TYPIST-SECRETARY -
Good typing skills required.
Varied office duties. 37-I,z hour
week, small office, per-
manent. 61~J.799-1630. between
16-3. 6-5

SECItETAIIY - for central
Prioceton firm. Must have
substantial legal experience.
Salary negotiable. Call 609-924-
11840 from 9-5 p.m. 6-5

PRINCETON MEADOWS
have a position open for a
leasing agent. Real Estate
License not required. For an
interview please call 609-#’99-
2713. 6-19

CLERICAL POSITION - fall
time opening ou /st shift
starling 7 a.m. to3:30., p.m.
Good starting salary and
company benefits. The
msition available involves
billing ~md taking phone or-
ders with future training on a
now emBputer system.
Typing exp’erienee required.
PIIONE 201-32J-fi626 for ap-
)oJntnleat.

Quester Corp.
3no Culver ltd.

Dayton, NJ
Equal Opportunity Employee

DAYTIIN. St). Brunswick - 125
~’ear nhl house. 3 Ixlrnl, sun
rnoal, above gronnd pool,
deck, 2-car garuge.
~8,1D0.201-543-7597.6-19

INSUItANCI’: - large ex-
rending central N.J. agency
nects an additional P & /2
sules )el’son account
executive. SalarY plus eon-
inissiun. Car fm’n]sbed. Fringe
benefits. Write P.O. Box 2197,
Princeton, N.J. 08540. 6-12

Help Wanted

COOK-all around luncheon
cook wanted in Princeton 6
days - nn Sundays. Phone 609.
771-1205. 6-19

NI:.EI)ED
FOIl IIIGIITSTOWN

AND PIIINCETON AREA !:

Stenos, Typists, Dictaphone
Operators and Bookkeepers.
Stop in or call today, 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

MANPIIWI’:It INC.
20 Nassau St.. ltm. 305

Princeton
609-921-68E3

6-5

GAI, GUY FItIDAY to work
in Princeton area. Call Mrs.
Mlllerat 609.924-4674. 6-19

TWIN RIVERS - Split level
townhouse. 3 hdrm & 21~
baths. VA, 2nd mortgage
available, fi09-4-t8-6823, if

JANITORIAL - steady, part
time, evenings Ilightslown -
Princeton area. Monday thru
Friday. Car necessary. Call
609-443-I033. 6-5

SECURITY GUARDS . full
time and part time¯ Princeton.
Hightstown, Trenton.
Uniforms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vacations,
and other benefits for full time
work. Must have phone ear
no ~olico record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup-
plenmnt your income, if you
ueed a second joh this is it,
This job requires no great
amount of physical exertion.
Inquire Wells’Fargo Security
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardville, N.J, 609-565.
¯ 1234. tf

CLEANING PEIiSON - I day
week. Lawrence Twp. Near
bus line. Recent ref. Call 669-
683-~2. 6-5

MOTtIERS. Part time work at
home Ior huisness expandlnt
in Cranbury area. Flexibh
hours and good money. Write:
Lumar P.O. Box 331, Dayton,
N.J. 08610. (’.5

Help Wanted

ATTENTION IIOUSEWIVES
m-f. Leading Toy Party Plan
has openings for Managers in
urea. Once in a life-lime op-
mrttlnity! No investment -
Ilighest Commissions plus
override. Selling experience
helpful. Call Collect Io Carol
Day 519489-4571 - Friendly
tlmne Parties, Albany, New
York. tf

DOMESTIC WANTED - fo
full day’s work one day De:
week. Own transportahol
required. Hightstown location
Call 609-446-4621. 6-5

BABYSI’VrER for 21 me. old. 2
afternoons - week. My home¯
Owe trans, preferred¯ 609-449.
(1712. 6-5

SECRETARY -- for large law
firm in Trenton. Good shor-
thand and typing skills
required. Legal experience
preferred but not necessary.
Call 609-91FJ-7069 for interview.

tf

KEYPUNCIt OPERATOR
Twin Rivers area. Some ex-
perience. Call Mr. Joffe. 609-
440.9440. 6-5

GENERAL HOUSEWORK -
mature, exc. references
required, own transportation.
:1-4 hours, several days weekly
to be arranged. Active retired
couple. Pvt. house, all rood.
conveniences within 2 blocks
of born hall. 609-924-0157. 6-5

PART TIME TYPIST - Good
typing w light steno min. 2
;¢rs exp. Must have flexibility
in hours. Salary com-
mensurate with ability.
Contact Pat Arnold. 009-924-
3900. 6-5

CAFETERIA Counter at-
tendant. Light wurk. pleasant
surroundings, five-day week, 7
a.nl. to 2 p.m. In llightstown
area¯ Please call 201-254-4900.
"" 6-5

I)ELIVERY PERSON - must
have good driver’s license.
fi09-924-2629. If

Reform Synagogue in E.
SECRETARY -- iateresting Windsor seeks ,~unday School

GEM~I, AL t31~Wlf’lT’ Lt.l/~Dk" job busy ;dn s rat .*’e eaehers startin- Se~+ t-~,,.,, ............. """ " i " . , , e. v ...... - ....,,, , ....... , ,.. , fflce tt d vpng and 6~.1449q09 a~ ObI. ICE WOIIK - ntelhgent,h~S~ ̄ pe pieusu,lt wor~luS ’ . . * ¯ " ". . ~- ....~..Y ’ ~ ~ ~ , secretarlalskllls reqau’cd. We ...... person tousslst Field Director
~)~(~l’~lln°~ns,(~9;5~.3~b 1~l~3aP~oS oriel̄  ...... pus atmosghere, 4 f leading market research
,,., ~,!Y, . ",_" , ’ :. weeks vaeatinn after one ’,’ear firm Light typing ability to,, ppo nt cat o a I (ll I t~2li fits Inclu ni ]aea ,,,a ’"’ ’ " ~nd lie" ’ e" "’ ’ d"g:- WIREMAN ASSEMBLER deal "with people. L"xpereme

hour week. Call Business mn2vrs exn Mustbeasef hellful, bul unt necessary.
.’Z-._~L: ................ ~H~nuger, 6.,09-92.1-0300starter~. p~()5’eomnensurateLiberal company benefits
BUSBOY(nl-f) wanted Sat Pr ncelnn Tneoingieal v: exn Contact Tm F’nv~o (at Mrs Kih v’609-924-6100¯ ’ " S " " 1 o "~ ............. " ’Sun App y in person The . cntlnary, t’tn e( ua P" 609 924-3900 " 6 6 forappomtmeut. 6-42
Alchemist & Barrister, 29 portunityeml)hlyec. 6-5 ’ ’
Witherspenn St., Princeton. 6-____5 ........................................................
.............. ~- .... SEC {E"AIt ES TYPISTS ’

SECURITY GUARDS - Full KEYPUNCHOPEIIATORS
t U EWIVES EARN

trEAt, ESTATE -- are you
!~me. 62.10 per hr. Needed (,. S ’ : willing tn work? Can you take
nnmedmtely for. the Dayton .ang and short assgnnents EXIItA. raceme a! hom.e, o" ers’ fvou u’e Isatisfed
area. 9 to 4 striCt onl~. Ex- In Hopewe . Cra bury l.osmetmpartyplan, wemmn,w $ ,f0 year c E.
cellent working eondttinns [li,htstmvn Dav on & :’ril-’ 201-621-9379. Ask for Donna Pe, r e V t x W son As,~,v
hospltahzation with major ceton ;treas. Work now for that " 609-~ 1-101 tf
medical life insurance, summer vaeat on Top rates
vacation. Uuiforms furnished. No fees Come n’to ay "
Retirees welcome. Call bet-
weea 6 a.nL and 4 p.m.
Monday to Friday. 201-329-
4071. Ask for Cap(¯ Huxley. tf
......................

IIOOKKEEPER NEEDED
EVENINGS nod - nr weekends
hv small Princetou firm.
F’lexible schedule. Mr.
Cosgrove I;09-924-6737. 6-12

PERMANENT FULL - time
exployment - Music Dept.
Excellent employee benefits.
Princeton Uni.*,ersity Store.
Mr. Quickie - app!y in person.
No phnne calls. 6-5

(;ItACI(IUS LIVING
[5’ ltuneh

Yurdley, Pa.

l.:otec flagstone foyer, step
down into living room, relax
by brick ,vull fireplace, drink
from I’amilv room bur. 3
bedrooms & ~xlra guest room.
dining room, 2% baths, tiled
laundry center, basement
playroom, many extras.
DON’T JUST BUY THIS
ItOME, buy an easy way nf
life¯ $74,900. Call owner, 215-
493-5109 for appt. 6-12

MOTItER’S HELPER for
summer weekends - 1 child,
pool, call after 6. 6119-448.6400.

6-5

OPPORTUNITY FOR
SECRETARY AND

CLERK-TYPIST

In our unusual type of
business. We know you will
ko working in our homey
tmosphere and will be
leased with oar salary offer
lus oth’er benefits. Parttime

~osition avail, also, Let us tell
~ou more by phoning 609-655.
J.200. Mr. Dortch between 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. Men. thru Fri.
Executive Buying Corp. Route
130, Cranbury, N.J. 6-5

J & J TEMPURAItlES
Itoute 1, Lawrenceville

6~I-663.,5572

]IOUSEKEEPEIt COOK -
Mon thra Fri. Crunbury area.
Call for appointmenl aftcr 5
km 609.655-0351. 6-5

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
excellent accounting skills
required. Some typiog uf
formsnecessarv dus ability to
wack w th mdget. Potential
for advancement excellent, 35
hour week. Own tran-
sportation necessary. Call
Mrs. Repose 609-924-4124. An
equnl opportunity employer.
m-f. 6-5

PART TIME sales person .
Permanent position. NOT a
summer job. 12/26 hrs. per
wk. Willing lo train for retail
sales of home furnishing. Call
609-4.t3-4331. 6-19

CLERICAL POSITION - Full
time opening nn 1st shift
slarting 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Good starting salary &
eompuny benefits. The
position available involves
billing and laking .phane or-
ders wilh future training on a
new computer system. Typing
cxperieuee required. Phone
201-929-6829 for appointment.

Quester Corp.
300 Culver Rd.
Dayton, N.J.

Equal opportunity employer

CASHIER - "part time,
weekends 12 to 6 p.m. TARA
GREENS, Somerset. 201-247-
8264. 6-19

~J’ANITOR-HANDYMAN -
Grotmdskeeper - Mail Clerk in
Twin Rivers. ’Contact Mr.
Joffe. 609-448-9440. 6-5

iiousE CLEANER WANTED
- One or two days a week.
Reliable witb references.
Daytonarea. Ca1201-329-6769.

6-19

BILLING CLERK - needed for
Private nledical facility. Some
typing required, liberal
salary, excellent benefits.
Pbene Mrs. llankv,’orth 609-
924-9:100. 6-5

BUS DRIVER - stimulating,
rewarding assignment for a
lncal school district. At-
tractive rate, will train. Call
) Jt201-:129-6102, Mrs. Kubiak. 6-5

RPG PROG RAMMER - Some
training or experience
necessary. Please send
resume to Data Processing
Manager, P.O. Box 279,
Cranhury, N.J. 6-5

WANTED - mother’s helper,
hours varied for 1 school age
child. I;09-443-1956 after 5 p.m.

6-12

BABYSITrER wanted in my
home during summer for 2
school aged girls. Must
mature & reliable. Call 609-
449-8515 after 5 & wknds. 6-5

NEED RESPONSIBLE
PERSON to watch children for
summer. Ages :1. 5 & 7.
Preferably al home. Call 201-
359-6746alter 6or 359-6312. 6-12

: DRIVER WANTED - 25 to 40
hrs. weekly. Days & some
weekends, Must have
knowledge uf NJ and NY
airports. Call Crown.
Limousine 609-448-4309. 6-12

L.P.N. 3.11 & 11-7. Full time or

~urt lime. 16 bed nursing
nine. Cranbury fi09-395-0725.

Help Wanted

q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACO~

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

BABYSI’Iq’ER WANTED for
21 me. aid twins Mon-Fri.
mornings 9-12:39 plus 2 af-
tcruoons a week. Must be
reliable and have own tran-
sportation. Please call 609-448-
7662. 6-5

N U IISl," It Y SCIIOOL
’I’EACIIEIt - Applicathols nnw
hehlg uecepled for the posithnl
hegiiniing Sepl. 1974 in
Prlneehul school. I’~sJ~erienc’e
nocessarv cerlitieution
desirable.’lteply llox (12547,
Princclon Pucker. tf

SALES CAREER - Train at
$125-$200 wkly. With
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. (no
cot{coting) All benefits. Cal’l
Mr. LaGuardia 201-722-0272.

6-5

MATURE PERSON WANTED
TO CARE FOR 3 yr, old in my
hmne fall time beginning Sept.
East Windsor Area. Ex-
erience preferred. Excellent

~enefits. Call before 4 p.m.
291-56-I-4231 after 6 p.m. 215,.
945-1932. 6-5

COOKS & DISllWASItERS -
Benefits. Apply in person
hetweeu hrs, hi’ 3 & 0 pm.
Mnms Peppermill Restauranl
RI. :13, llightstown, ff

EXPERIENCED OPER-
ATORS -- Single needle
and overlock machines.
Steady work, excellent
working conditions. Section
piece rates¯ 7 paid holidays, 3
weeks paid vacation¯ Local
169. Air eonditiuned shop.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brnoks Blvd., Manville

(201) 725-5100
5-29

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nisbed. Work in Princeton-
Lawreneeville area. For appt.
call 201-329-6021. tf

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers¯ Ex-
perience helpful hut not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus¯ Interested
parties may write Box ~02398
c/o Princeton Packet. tf
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Help Wanted

SCltOOL CAFETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school¯ Full
time. Call 201.329.4044, ext. 9
between 9:30 and 10:30.

Situations Wanted

SE,(Tr’Y seekingevening work
Men, Tues, &Thurs., 6-9 p.m.
Willing Io consider work other
than secretarial. Respond
p.o. Box 154, IRawenburg,
N.J. State name, address and
t~’peofwork. 6-12

, MA’Iql TUTOR - seeks work.
CItEI)I’I’COI{ItESIH)NI)I’~NTFor instruction in Algebra

CAREER IN SALES . tr gonnmetry, & calculus Ca f
ANDMANAGEMENT Unusual ope,njng for ae.c,o.unt 1609-466-2950during evenings.

IOUOW’Up anti insurance |umgs I
Ounnrtunitv for ra-id ad.I correspondent. Good typing [ MATUItE & reliable woman
v.’~ccm,,,~ wnh t.~,~, sk Is and some general ac-I seeks live-in jab. Prefer tak ng
financial institution Starting cnuntmg knowled.ge helpful. ~ care of elderly person. Call
salary dependen’t upon Excellent,ueneltt .pacz..~lagne’ / 609-394-332:1.

6-5
t ua f eat ons and experienceincludin~ tree pensm, wa , ~ --
ul to ’:1200 a moat~ wPh " group bealth und life in- / 2 TEENAGE GIRI.~ will
, ,’ ~ , ,. in- surance Pleasant working elean your house & or care force|,¯Ive increases as earneu ..... ’ . ’" ac’ive cfildrcn lane °-’..’.. ~"""nte’views from 9 to 5 week- eonm,ion.s t.n ¯ nltrl t " 4 0 ~’’*~""" ~: dt~y¯ uu~"eto.

days. t’hnne Mr. Slaboda or surrounulngs.,app y pers nne -eoa.tunb. 6-5
Mr. Manocchio. 609-695-7447.Department.
Equal oppnrtunity employer.

6-26

FILE CLEItK needed in multi-
specialty medical facility.
Libend salary, exe. benefits,
pleasant envwonment, hours
19 a.m.-6 p.m. Call Mrs.
Cai vane, {;09-924-9300, ext, 274.

6-12

TBUCK DItIVERS fur large
Inlnller ca. Permanent
Ixlsilion. (;nod benefits. Apptv
Maeh Lanlber Cn., Main StY,
Windsm’, N.J. tf

SECItETABY - Experienced,
part time, for busy older lady.
Persomd correspondence and
typing research projeels. May
type at home. Good
vocabulary, speed, and
modern rates essential. 609-
924-0157. 6-5

LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Am. pm, &
weekends. [deal for man wbo

Iworks shift work. Ap-
prnximatelv 15-20 hours per
week. (~)9-92,4-007(I. tf

SUPI.:II SUMMEIt SETUP -
spend between Martha’s ’
Vineyard & Princeton.
Chauffeur, gardener, painter.
Own room, gourmet food plus
modest salary. You’ll always
remember the summer of 74.
609-~4-8917. 6-5

ILEAL ESTATE SALES
PEItSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box i,02484,
c/o Prhlceton Packet. tf

TOP NOTCtt legal secretary -
needed. Central location,
excellent compensation to
qualifieid person. Please send
resume to Box 02576, Prin-
ceton Packet. 6-12

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott, office manager
for appoinlmenl 609-395.0.144,
eves and weekends 709-0301,
Stnils Reultv Co., 37 N. Main
SI.. Cranhur~,. tf

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
n)/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, IIosloI[ &
Smith, R Ileal(ors and In.
surors. Call 201-297-0200 for
appnintnient, tf

BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Full t~
parttime, good ply. (201) 359-
811)2, R.ma Beauty Sulnn. ff

Sl}31 Ell SI"T
IIOSI’ITAI,

"I)IAI.-A-JOIF’

Dial 201-53(i-1767 for u com-
plete reem’ded listing of
available positions. tf

BABY SI’I’I’ER wanted to sit
in our hmne 3,:~ days a week. 7
nm. okl child starting July 1.
609-,H0-61103. 6-12

IIELP WANTED for utilities
authority -- mechanical
ability required. Outside
wnrk. Will train. Paid in-
surance, vacation & holidays.
Fnr appt., call 609443-6000
from 0:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
~ion/"l;’/i. 6-12

ACCOUNTANT- Senior -
semi senior. Central New
Jersey CPA Firm requires
personnel for expanding
practice¯ Excellent working
conditions with advancement
potential. Professional
development is encouraged
and provided¯ Send resume
and salary requiremcnls to PO
Box 1377, Bighland Park, N.J.
08904. 6-5

FULL TIM’E - live out
responsible housekeepr for
professional family in bore. 9-
yr. old ~i/l & inf.ant: Must
able to drive. Start enu ot
summer. Reply Box No. 02582
Princeton Packet giving ex-
perience and references or
[i09-924-3393 evenings, tf

Till’; CAItltlEIt CI.INI(’
BELLE MEAD, N.,I.

(2011 359-3101
An Equal Opportunity

Employer M-F

Data Processing Production
Controller-EDP. Desire
operating experience on the
following: 960/22 console,
card reader/ punch, printers.
Responsible for monitoring &
controllin~ priorities
verifying vahdity nf computer
output, diagnosing errors and
takmg corroehvo action.
Desire good aptitude in
dealing with figures, thmrs 9
pm-4am. Benefits include
TIAA, 1 month vacat n,
medical and life insurance
~3rograms, etc. Princetonniveristy is an eqoal op-
portunity employer and m
keeping with its affirmative
action program encourages
females and minorities to
apply. Far further information
and appoiutment call ¢;09-452-
5539. I"rinceton University. I;-5

WANTED CASIIIERS &
Cosmetician - have several
pnsltions available fur
qualified individuals. Good
starting wage. paid vacation.
paid hospitalization. 40 hr wk.
Apply to:

Mack Drug
Jumesway Shapping Center

Route 130
East Windsor, N.J. (19520

(’I,EItK.TYPIST

Medical records Dept.
Medical terminology and
dictaphone experience helpful
but nol necessary. Fall hme
posilian, Excelleat benefits
and working conditions.
Sahiry open. Apply personae
dept.

I’11I.; (’AIIItlEII CI,IN IC
BELLE MEAl), N.J.

2111-359-3101
;’inEt ual Opportunity

Emp oyer M-F "

Resumes

BEDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized¯ (609)695-2505.
By Appointment. Room 13
664 Whitehead Rd. & US 1.
Garden State Capital.

Situations Wanted
EXCELLENT AND LOVING
care for your children. My
home, Lawrenceville area.
609-896-9175. 6-5

~V/LL BAI~’Si’I; - in my hmno
by day or week. Call 609-~24-
0434. [;-19

SUMMER house painting
situations wanted. Quality
work and trim by experienced
university sludonts.
Reasonable rates, all com-
pleted before Sept. I"or
estimates and details contact
Dan Dye or Fred Lloyd. 60!t-
921-9284. 6-5

SUMbIER CIIILDCARE
daily or weekly in my home.
Experieoced working with
children. A w~u’m happy at-
mosphere on a farm the kids
love. Call 609-799-3061. 6-19

~,~rRITING crediting proof-
reading, four years teaching
writiug; advanced degrees.
609-921-2936. 6-19

IlOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?

Floors, windows, rugs, fur-
niture and general cleaning.
One time or regular service.
Bonded - Insured.
Do,nesticare, 609-443-1970. 6-26

:TEACHER AVAILABLE -
Certified Art teacher seeking
position far fall and/or
summer as art teacher or pre-
school teacher, (Can handle
~aealeialties ia Art and Music)1609-92-1-9172. 6-19

CHILDCARE - responsible
!cnuple wilh 2 children will
babysit in ybur home and can

I na train grounds while yuu
i V ¯acatlnn, Asslgnmeut ae-
icepted only after personal
thterview. 609-799-0066, 6-12

MATUItE woman, excellent
secretary, desires part-time or
hdl.time position. Can work in
wmr office or my home, Ad-
hress replies to Box 02503,
l’rineeton Paeket. 6-19

P, ELIABLE, BARD-
WORKING, 20 yr. old cnllege
student experienced m
sidewalk and brick con-
struction, rug cleaning,
Letterset printing, light mech.
draRing, clerical work etc.
seeking summer employment.
Please call 6(19-924-5014 after 5
p.m. 6-5

BABYSII*rING In my home
any age, loving care, 5 days a
w,;ek, located in Lawrence ,’
Twp., 699-883-0563. 6-19

M(ITtlEIt WILL WATCII
children in in)’ home, 0-5
weekdays. {;09.448-1997. 6-12

EXP. FILM edilor available
for freelance or staff. Will
asst. 609-924-0344. 6.5

RESPONSIBLE CHILD
CAItE in mv home - weekly
daily nr "ourly. Lawrence
Toe.:nship. 609-002-6747. 6-19

NI’:ED YOUIt I,AWN MOWEII
WlllI.E YOU AItE AWAY
Tills SUMMI’~II’: Please call
2111-:1.’59-52(16 after 6p.m. tf

Announcement5

I,EIGGI NUItSERY SCIIOOL.
Slute approved. Ages 2 to 5.
O)cn I~ a.m. to 5:30 p,m,
P; awen mrg, N,J. 609-466-0803,

6-12

CA;MP MAN-IT’TO WUK. Day
cam ) for boys and girls ages 3"
I I. Ilalf day session,9 a.m. to,l
)m. Full da~’ session, 9a.m. to

4 p.m. Faeihties open 9 a.m. tO
5:3(I p.m. Exnerienced
counseh~rs. Bk/wenburg, N.J.
I;li9-466-(1605. 6-12

The Prineehm Cn-op Nursery
School has openings for the 74-
75 school )’ear Phtces are
available fnr ;I & 4 year aids.
Please call Joyee Sehlad-
weiler I;o9-924-6494 or Carol
I laag 609-924-5857. 6.2

FROG tIOLLOW SUMMER
CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp
with the most for your money. ’
Horseback riding with English
instruction, arts & crafts,
archery, fishing, track
games, swimming & diving
with instruction, Indian lore;
movies, and many extras
including transportation. Call
for brochure and appointment.
009-655-1197. tf

VFW COUNTRY FAIR
Buy m" Sell

Bargainsl Gifts!
Iliohela Sporth’md
Picnic Grounds

Peanington
Jane 9 from 101o4
Admission Free

ttable space for sale $5.)
609-~7- I 105
609-737-2779

Ruin date June lff

6-6

SA’I’Ultl)AY I’I,AY GItOUP
-- FOR FUN LOVING
CIIILDREN. Phmned variely
of activities in a wurm happy
atmosphere on a farm.
Mnruing and aflernoon
s.’ussinns.. 669-799-3061.’ 5-8 ,

FOUI¢.TH ANNUAL YMC,~
Flea Market. Saturday, Jane’.
0, Ewing YMCA, 246 Carltmi
Ave., Trenton, 0B616. Free
c~arking, refreshments, artisplay, over 60 dealers. Sites
available. Call 609-692-6097
weekdays 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 6-~

IIA IllI’,’S WANTED .,

The Infant Luboratory aft’.
Edueatian Testing Service is,
starting u new study. We need
babies who have not yet turnnd
three months old. If you and
your baby a-e interested in.
participating please call 609.
921-9000, extension 9669. .)

M--~’HERS earn camp taltion"
for your children. Cur pool 2
hours per day. 201-297-0917. "~

RAW CERTIFIED MILK;
available once a week. Call~
019-146-4885, Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130"
near Hightstown. Also.
vitamins, protein, health’.
funds, .dietary .foods, bookst,Natural cosmeti&. "~,
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Announcements Bargain Mart
FIRS~Gnl 5 piece~provin’~cial
YMCA Skin & Scuba ~ialP’l bedroomset.Priee$700. Large
men, swap session. Flea- mirrorextra. Cal1215-295-5679.
market-type sale followed by 6-12
auction. You can buy or sell. I
.in MOVING--Ch ppcnda en t;A. at" : ¯ ¯ ItKittinger) recently

6-5 reupholstered in gold & olive
stripe, $156. Gold matching
eha, rs, $75.palr. Pair ,antique

SAVE YOUII GASl Vucatio-] hand-carved banquet chairs,
at home. Ben Franklin Swim] .$.12_5( each. Call after 0 p.m.~
Club Lawreneeville has a 0®’tY24"7225’ 6-
limited number of openings for
familymemberships. Contact LADY KENMORE washer, 12
membership chairman at 6O9- settings¯ Whirlpool dryer. $16O
882-8130 or 1~13-z563. tf for bolh. 201-359-8856. 6-5

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class fried Jqdvertising
Bargain Mart

MILLING MACHINE - 1
shaper, 1 belt sander, I 15’-4
Jaw chuck. 201-297-3085. 6-5

TWO 4tsxla WIIITE WALL
SNOW TIRES Save for next
winter. Good cond. Low
mileage .$40. Also 2 - C~x13
w/w $25/Call after 5 p.m.’ 201.
297<1757. 5-29

Where are your feet taking
you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to do’?. Women In
Transition: a human
development project for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
future goals. For further in-
formation, call: 000-996-0610 or
6O6-921-7752, 5-22

ACADEMIC SUMMER
SESSION grades 3 through 9,
structured approach to basic
suhjects and German. June 30
to July 27. The Columbus
Boyehoir School, 6O9-924-5B58.

tf

’~ RIDER WANTED-share exp.
or slart ear pool. Leave Rocky
tlilI-Prn, area 4:30 a.m.-7 a.m.
to Passaic vicinity. Return
4:30.5 p.m. Call 609.921.3859
eves. 6-5

WINE & CHEESE TASTING.
Fri., June 7 8 - 10 p.m.,
Monmouth Jet. F re t ouse.
Benefit SBHS Viking Band.
Donalion $3-person. For
tickets call 201-297-2742 or 201- !
297-1754. 6-5

TUESDAY DELIVERY of"
Health Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center ,145-
4885 Tuesday before t ’.6O Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders ove~
$19.6O t

NASX~AU COOP Nursery
School. Quaker Itoad, Priu-
colon has openings in its 3 & 4
year old classes for 1974-75.
l"lexible program iu wooded
surroundings. Man thru Fri. 9-
12. Call 6o0-921-9606 mornings
or 6O9.~9-’.1173. -If

FROG tlOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for grmvth and development,
invites your child to join its
happy group. 2% to 5 year
oids. Swimming, pony’rides,
nature walks, ice skating,
annual class trip. Morning
snack & hot laneh. Call for
appt. 6O94J55-1197.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK ~--
SPECIAL COMMUTERS

TENT CAMPING Equipment.
Coleman tent propane stove
sink, top and car carr or. Calf
609-443-3437. 6-5

AIB. CONDITIONER 25,000
BTU, TV-RCA Color. 009-,143-
3907. frl2

BLUE PRINT MACfIINE for
large prints. $300. Call after
5:39, 359-3430. 5-22

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric
nlanual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDEItS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Hcntals.
Repairs. Trade.ius. CENTEIt
BllSINESS MACHINES
104 NassauSt. 6o9-974.2243. tf

FOR SALE - Soars Kenmare
automatic dishwasher &
Magic Cbcf gas stove. Best
price¯ Eves. 609-883-4959. 6-5

MAIIOGANY drum table
opens for dining, 12-drawer
dresser, uphols, sofa & chairs,
oil paintings. 009-392.1016. tf

COIN COLLECTION for sale.
Wide variety. Some stamps.
About $250. 609-443-1090
evenings. 5-4

ELECTRIC GRASS EDGER
tligh chair, school desk &
chair, girls bike. 6O9-143-1683.

6-5

JUNIOR CLOTHES -- exc.
cand. some never worn. Sizes
0& ll. Ca 600-148-8756. 6-5

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent elect, in
Shampooer only $1. Hights
llardware Co. tf

IIOSPITAL BED - Simmons
complete, excellent shape, $70.
Ilotpoint washer plus dryer
$100, 215-295-4939. 6-5

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemakin~, supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rle.
200 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues.. Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 6O9-924.5703. If

DISPLAY KITCttENS at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
33. Merccrville. If

I)IP-’N STRIP - finishes
removed frmn wood & metal.
Lawu furniture repaintcd.
I:uraiturc for sale. Rte. 27, 49
Maio St.. Kingston. 609-924-
5668. Open Monday - Saturday
9.5 p.nl. 6-5

SEARS DELUXE EXER- SEARS electric dyer - 1 yr.
CYCLE - new with odometer old. $75. Call 609443-4393 after
$5U. 201-572-0119. 6-26 5p.m. 5-5

hnported and domestic
needle point, crewel
rugs and accessories will be
found at

Till’: KNITTING SIItlP
0 ’l’ulane St. 009-924-0306

tf

Bargain Mart

SHARPENING MACItlNEItY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Will
completely equip the handy
man or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable.
Tel. (201) 72.5-8852. 

PLANNING A VACATION
SO ASI 1

Don’t wail for July & August
clearances¯ Get your bargains
nmv in time for summer
wearing.

20 to 50:. off

Punt suits, dresses, long
Idresses, pyjama pant sets.
even Indian clothes while they
last¯

AI.. SAI, ’:S FINAl,

IIEI) BARN
Rt. 206 Belle Mead
OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH
SATURDAY

10:50 to5:30 p.m.
Air ConditionedPARKING - in parking lot, foot

of University Place, at 6-19
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Specia!’l BABYSI’I’rEII WANTED- for

m rates for commuters ’ children )park’ g ’ ; I 2 ̄  ’ .Min-Fri.,8:3Oa.m.
$125 week or 50¢ per day. I to 5:30 xm. Call alter 11 p.m.
Overnight parking.S1.00...._ t f 6~-_~0-4742__ .... 0-1. 2

FIRST annual Princeton I LUMBER:It" plvwocd 20"wx
YMCA Skin & Souba equip-] 8’1 sheets. 20 coats sq ft. Call
men, swap session. Flea-I afterSp.m.006-448-3872, tf
market-type sale follmved bY[
auction. You can buy or selLI
Wednesday, June t2, Prin-[ USED FURNITURE of every
eeton YMCA. Starts9:50p.m. [ description. Thousands of feet
returned ad ta~Lu so delete!! I to browse through. Ahvays

I something different - largest
~ol collection in Bucks CountyMONTESSORI UIIILURe.:~’oI Daily n 30 ’o ~..,a o,~..i
HOUSE OF Kendall Park I Sunday Edison F"rni|u r"

¯ ’ f e" ~’ ........accept ng appheatmns or tb I Dovlestown Pa
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-[ " " ""
sportation available, 201-297-1 ~--
6006201-2979144 tfl LOUNGE CtlAIR with or-

’ ’ I ~man - like new, all slip

Personals covers. Asking $225. 6O9.655-
1492. 6-5

KITCIIEN TABLE white
formica, 42" diameter, back
wrought iron, pedestal. $35.
609-4,13-5937 after 6p.m.4-5-
I GANG disc for small garden
tractor. Like new. $50. Bar
stools $6. ca. 6O0-655-0252. 6-5

NU-TOI~E HEAT LAMPS (2) -
250 watts, new, $10 ea. 609-883.
6219. tf

~OR SALE - white living -
room couch hy DIREC-
TIONAL. Perfect condition -
hardly used. Orig. list price
over $2,000. - will sell for $750.
or best offer. Please call [or
appeinlment. 009-924-1971. 6-12

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609.585-0218 after 5
p.m. tf

PERSONS WILLING to drive
car to St. Petersburg, Fla. on
or before June 8, contact 6O9-

6-5

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 609-
924-7592. tf

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTItOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings. Call li09-440-
3439. tf

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
Thn Princeton Council for
Problem Pre~maneies offers

counseling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation. 609-921-3221.ff

PROBLEMS ANONYMOUS -
we share our experiences and
suggestions. Far further in-
formation call 609.921-2210 or
609-924-0928. . 6-5

GAY SWITCHBOARD
information center. Call 609-
921-2565, Best hours 7-10 p,m.

tf

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test" available.
Confidential, no fees, Call 609-
924.7343.

GE AIR CONDITIONER, 2
yrs. old 7500 B.T.U.’s, 7.5
amps. Excellent condition.
Call(201) 359-5441. 6-19

riding mower, llke new, $220.
Wooden fireplace mantle, $20,
Call ( 201 ) 722-3587. 6-5

f~.
Kelvinator, large Z-door. Call
anytime after dime 7. 6O9-466.
1076. 6-19

SACRIFICE - Must sell 3 piece
contemp, liv. rm. set. 6O" sofa,
40" love seat & olntehing
chair. Only 3 weeks old.
Asking $395. Call New Hope,
215.862.5935 after 8 p.m. 4-12

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex tables only $1.09 at
Thrift Drugs. 7-3

!Try Diadax. formerly Dex-A-
Diet. New name, same for-
mula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs. 7-3

Bargain Mart

DON’T RUN TIlE RISK OF
ItAVING YOUR FUR-
NITURE TURNED TO
DItIFTWOOD BY OR-
DINARY "FURNITURE
WATER DIPPERS." Bring
your fine antiques, country
pieces and everyday

i household furniture to THE
WOOD SHED. With our gentle
Chem-qlean waterless, room
temperature solvent bath and
subsequent hand stripping, all
veneers inlays, fine woods
and laminates regain their
original beauty. Let us refinish
too or show you an easy way to
do it yourself. Just 10 minutes
north of Princeton off Rt. 204
on Bridge Point Road
(Montgomery Twp.) 201-359-
4777. Remember we’re closed
Sundsy and Monday. 0-19

AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
Lamps and shades that are leo
old, too tired or didn’t vote
right are ferociously priced at
the Old Roosters’ Coup. Open
only Suturday 10-5 p.m.,
Sunday 12-4 p.m. on Rte 411, 4
miles North of Doylestown.
Pa. 215-348-4473. 6-5

5lOVING, must sell -
doublched bedroom set. ~6.
1969 Ford Galaxie 500. $500.
Call 609-466-1345 after 5. 6-5

DUPLICATING EQUIP-
MEN’r company relocating to
Princeton has full line of
duplicating machiues &
supplies. New ahd recon-
ditiened. Guaranteed.

ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS -
Trenton Farmers Market.
Chinese, Japanese, Korean.
Philippian {cod. Variety of soy
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5,
Fri. 12-6,Sat. 11-5. tf

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

tlomc business, zip.code
Rubber stamps of all kinJs
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSDN’S
82 Nassau SI. tf

FIStl WORMS -Nite crawlers,
red worms, dug and garden
worms, meal worms. Phone
609-883-0954. tf

244-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- band hewn beams.
Excellent cl, araeter and color.
Call 6O9.924-3511 after 5. t~

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin¯ At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrcnceville Road,
Princeton. tfVERY GOOD CONDITION

furniture - Danish modern
cherry bedroom set $15o
Dining room set $75
Upholstered chair $55 Lamp AIR CONDITIONERS - 2
$15. Marble top coffee table Sears, 10,500 and 10,6O0 like
$40. End table $70. File cabinet new,priced to seR. $90 each or
$29. GE lli-Fi radio- both for $150. 6o9-443-1765. 6-19
phonograph console $150 MOVING - R.efrig. Living l
Picnic table and benches $20. room suite, chests, mirrors,(6O9)443-3481. 6-5 adding machine etc. 6o9.448-

6829. 6-5

................ PHiLCO - 5,000 B.T.U. air
TIlE CRICKET CAGE conditioner. Good operating

condition. Used two years, $50.
33 Railroad Place 609.882-6718. 6-5

tlopewell, N.J.
609-466.1242 COLOR TV - used but not

abused. $400, also used lawn
Casunl.imperted fashions & mowers-rotary type. 609-446-

accessorms 6929 or 440-5434. 6-19

llanderaRs & gifts OAK DINING ROOM SUITE -
9 pieces in good condition $100.

Distinctive greeting cards. Call after 2:29 p.m. 6O0.448-
1354. 6-19

Doll houses, doll house fur- -- ....
niture and soft toys for A-I CONDITION -- GE
children washer, GE dryer, GE por-

table dishwasher. Magnavox
Selected antiques & console combination AMFM

decorative tools TV stereo Hi-fi 5 ft. long,
symphonic stereo Ri-fi in

TF cabinet. From $25-99. Call 609-
882-3740. 6-19

TV, refrig, rugs, couch bdrm
furniture household items, ODDS&ENDS,collectables.50
priced for quick sale. 609-443.cents to $5. Four-string banjo
1687. 6-5 with resonator & case; $50;

National Park stamps, issue of
REFRIGERATOR, excellent 1934 catalog number 740-749.
cond., G.E., white, $100. This beautiful N.tl. set of 10
Please call after 5 p.m. t2~l.~ complete for $4.201-526"1362.
359-6402.

BICYCLE REPAIRS CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
We Buy and Sell reg. $279. these sofas are new

but we goofed and covered
TI(IEItAUTOSTORES them in the wrong fabric.
24-.6 l~. itherspeon Street Yours for $158. Call

WA4-3716 Warehouse manager 6O9.590-
tf 3558. tf

4-PIECE COLONIAL living
Freezer Beef room includes green lazy boy,

gold chair with matching
ltome grown naturally fed ottoman and green & gold
steers. Cuts to your own eagle-printeoueh. Inbeautlfui
specification wrapped and eondihun only 2 yrs. old.
frozen. Kaufman Farm ~9- Asking $600, will also sell
460-0773. tf separalely. Call 201-846.2787

after 3:30. 6-12

GAItlH’:NS IIOTOTILLED -- " .....
reasonable rates. Call LARGE KELVINATOR
evenings201-359-5206, tf refrigerator, $200. Washer,

$75. Dryer, $75, Sofa, $150,
with bag, $100.

Call 201-359-5686. 6-12

RUG FOR SALE - 8’ x 15’,

~reeG, $50; Fluorescent
raRsman’s lump, $25; desk~

$25; dresser $20; unused
Weyerhauser entrance door,
std. size, $20; electric mom
heater $40 armchair, $15;
pole lamp $5 o prices
negot abe - Ca Brian, 609.
452-0373. 6-5

A-I PRIVATE FURNITURE
SALE. Well cared for - like
new, several excellent pieces
for living room & den. Call 201-
297-17881or excellent buy. 5-22

LOOK! We both know that you ~,,,q.v ~!~LL Mn~nnvoxare wasting your time arid ~’~ole~’~[’c~eo "]~-x’:’e’ehe-nlone ’ 0 Lense ~ ¯m y trying to get a god ¯ s ai ........... oondJtmn$100.IVlodern ofn gnt S smep out el mat " - " " ~," - 1,,b~hairs~5crummy dead-bed you are ~.Bu:~zmra~nem~aele $~9’~ Ta~e
sleeping on. Come over to ~ac"’~"~,n ,~’f;d’~ ~’,q9.259.
Alternatives and try a heat ~mp ................. r..~a
controlled waterbed, its I ¯
Guaranlecd togive you a great I
night’s sleep every night.,.yes
EVERY night. Alternatives 31 ""’~’~’;%,b~~’~
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-I ,,,,u,~,,,
5011 or 609-799-2679, tf I 7’4" High

I Solid Cherry
TIMOTHY hay 90 cents bale,[ Works from Germany
Ear corn $75 ton. Phone 201.1
359-5990. 6-5 ] Phone 609448.3483 after 6

/ D.m,

Photocopy paper to fit every
moctline at wholesale prices.
Call Mr. Sam i low, 609-924-2040.

6-19

EAST W1ND~’~Olt -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - :,rehery -
fishing equip. - uniforms, Rt.
130 & Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
6o9-443-;t737. tf

SECRETAItY - Solid
Mahogany, 6’2’, 3 shelves, 4
drawers, best offer over $65.
Call 609.448.1777. 6-.19
MEN’S golf clubs - 9 irons, 4
woods, sand wedge putter.
Excellent condition. $a5. 409-
737-2621, 6-5

SPRITE -- tl00cc engines -
$125. Transmission, $75.
(01her parts also) 609-449-1610
evenings. 6-19

belled G70 x 15, exc. cond,
mounted & balanced, $50. for
all four; Misc. new & old parts
from ’63 Rambler; Battery
(good condition) $5; radio, $5;
Deice Generaltor ,,’Rebuilt) 
Sears voltage regulator $7;
starter motto" $5. Call Brian
6O9.452-0372. 6-5

GAItAGE SALE - Old pattern
glass, Shell & Tassel,
Sawtooth, elc,, silver, books,
fireplace equipment, many
olher items. Sat. 10 a.m., 264
I)odds Lane, Princeton. 6-5

TWO IJSED TIRES- 6O5X14
lrom Maverick. Good for sev.
tl)ousand miles. $15. 609-882-
7263. 6-19

BEDS CHEAP - Queens size
maltress and box spring - $100.
Call 201.359-2466. 4-12

MEDITEHRANEAN style
sofa. chair & table. Exc. conj.
$. ". all Call 6o9-92t-2718 after
5 p.,n. 6-5

COUCH - Danish modern with
yellow velvet cover SIS0. GE
hiFi radio phono{Jraph con-
sole. $150. Beige Ir,’ing mum
chair, $6o. 6O9-443-3401, 6-12

FOR SALE - Panasonic
cassette recorder with am-fro
radio. 6~J-452-7~9 morns &
after II p.m. 6-5

carriage. Excellent condition.
Please call after 5:30 p.m. 609-
466-~00. tf

OLD ROPE BED - Red
damask arm chair, Windsor
chair, t n and wooden chan-
delier, oriental rugs, silver,
misc. 609-737-2692. 6-5

ARE YOU 44-46XL? For Sale
by Clothing Executive suits
and sportseeats. Some only
slightly worn. Call 609-921-
2401, evenings¯ 6-19

FOR SALE-CHEAP. Double
walnut bed, good mattress;
womens bicycle; long modern
chest of drawers; small bar;
sliding door cabinets; antique
slant top desk. Phone
weekends only 009-655-2217.

6-19

CIIURCH PIPE ORGAN for
sale: 2 manual 326 pipes
pedals, cease e, electric
pneumatic. Recently
dismantled from active use.
Located in Prinaeton area.
$2500. Offers invited. Tel. 600-
462 - 925~ or 45~. I ~37. 615

YARD MAN 7
mower,
Simmons

bed,

refrigerator copper revo
s h el vqs .201.359".4~]’4~

Bargain Mart

5 liP RIDER mower. Used 2
seasons. Great shape. $125.
609-799-2123, tf

KING SIZE BEDROOM set --
Daniah Modi 5 pieces, springs
and mattress inel. Best offer.
609-448-6935. 6-19

I ItEMODEL[NG SALE --
Four-paster bed, antique desk,
colonml couch, trestle table
and benches, Pembroke table,
Victorian coffee and end
tubles, and draperies. In-
terested parties contact Gayin
or ,Jim ttenderson at 609-443-
5848_...L~ 6-19
DIAMOND Solitaire - 1,35K
brilliant, round stone. Ap-
praised $1500 but must sell.
I;09-290.2o16 aRer 6p,m, 5-29

2 G.E, ltefrigs, both excellent
working cond. Asking $85
each. Call 281-359.5355. 4-5

SEARS CRAFTSMEN 10"
radial arm saw with at-
tachments $275, like new SOh-
o’inn exerciser bike $70,
modern desk and swivel chair
$50, Scaly posture pedic extra
long double bed & frame $40,
Lawn Boy mower, 2 yrs. $55,
refrigerator $40, mahogany 4
pester bedroom set $160,
mahogany end tables $t8 ca.,
rugs with mats, gold 12’by 15’
$50. beige 6:’,’ ftby 9’ $20 cream
9’ hv t2’ $25, green area rug
5*:"by 10’$15.609-799-2871. 6-

DINING ROOM SET - 9
pieces, l lenredon Country
English. Like new, perfect.
Asking .~150.___.___~66o-440-0i__~6t 9. 6-1._... 9

DINETTE SET -- walnut
Formica . topped table & 4
chairs. $50. 215-295.7344. 6-5

IIOOVER PORTABLE washer
& dryer. Gold, exc. cond. $175.
Call 609-883-6056 after 5 p.m. :

IIAIIY TIIINGS - high .chairs,
jump chairs, car seats, ear
bed, good condition. 201-297-
4123. 5"2~5" 9
AAA FACTORY OUTLET ̄
Politics and Sporls. Governor l
Byrne and Bobby Riggs are
inviled to our grand opening, i
oa June 15. Even if they don t
come you can, right now. You
call even buy a lamp from our
nlound of cartons. The
lions’ors’ Coup¯
Largest lump, shade and
fixture operation for a 100 mile
radius. "Kernel size pricing."
Oa Rte ~J, 2 miles South of

Bargain Mart

q’IILLSBOROUGH BEAC(~

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

BEDS WIIOLESALE
TO the public Wed. to Sat.
FOAM RUBBER & POLY for
tour home, camper, boat.

CAIIPETING
WATER BEDS

DIXIE liED & FOAM CO.
2No. Rochdale Ave.

Roosevelt, N,J.
On Rt, 571 E. of Highlstown

(I09-4,13-40.16 tf

DEtlUMIDIFIER - ll0v.
large capacity; Fanan-Masce
wired intercom system,
master and 3 remetes; metal
high chair; bassinet large
sturdy metal mailbox; 16 mm
spring-wound movie camera
with case. 609-896-0402. 6-5

MAHBLE sink and back
splash. Best Offer. Call after
5:34p.m. 609-464-25’08. tf

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
MetalsCo. Inc. 2156Camplain
Hd., Somerville, N.J. 08874.
Phone 201.722-2288. ff

PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for oewly-forming
photography club library.
Othcrbooks and literature on
photography welcome. O~lr
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
good use. (609) 507-48.50. tf

WANTED. Antique guns and
Accouterments¯ Fair prices
paid. Please call 6O9443"1~91
after 4p.m. tf

WANTED - 6 foot stoekadn or
privacy fence. Call 201-359-
3610. 4-5

VCANTED: old barber’s chair
for living room in good con-
dition. Price negotiable. 201-
297-2916. 5-26

LIONEL TRAINS. American
Fiver. others wanted by
collector. I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587-
3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tf

Lambertville, N.J. 609-397- BUY all kinds of old and not
~)27 so old fl inlzs S lver. china

’ glass, bronze. Cloisonne
..... ,urniturc, paintings, etc. 6o9-

II euft 9~47349cxt o 8/14SEARS deluxe .5 . 2- , .’.
freezer, upright on cabinet -
copper,one exee eat con- NEEDCAStl9 Buy nan US
ditmn $160, 20 gal. metaframesilver coins, clime~s t~ dollars
fish tank with dynaflow filer, and Indian V n eke s 201.722-
light, stand, temperature o285 ’ TF
control, complete. $40. One-B-" ......
7814 pslyglas bolted tire, like TRAINS - Lionel, American
new; twn-5.66‘14 studded snow Flyer and others. It’s my
tires-used one season. $3O. 609- hobby. Ca11609-394-7453. tf
587-39~. 6-19

POWERFU.L room air con- SILVER - sterling flat &
ditioner, st,ll .on guaranty: serving pieces &mise. 201-249-
Moving. Most sell. $485 or c, ast 1927. 6-12
offer. 609-924-4156 or 609-924-
5366. 6-5

bT~E:;ri’E si~’f :- cir~user, M,~iral In¢#
metal cabinet, automatic ....... =’ ’"~’"
water conditioner. Platform
rocker. Best offer. 609-443- ~~
5119. 6-19 STE[NWAY UPRIGHT - fine

instrument for rent. Dielhenn
MOVING - baby furniture MusieSchool. 609-924-0250. 6-5
bedroom furniture
refrigerator, bookcases, KIMBALL upright piano -
rockin~ chair, misc. items. 30 original Stl00.+ in new con-
Model Lane, Hopewell, JuneB dit,on, $656. firm. Call 609-799-
& 9. 6-5 9226. 6-5

TUTORING - Experienced,
DISHWASHER built-in, good Certified Tooeher to instruct
eunditinn gold, ~5. Portable Math & Reading to 1st thru 4th
TV $30, Carraige $8, King sized graders.609-882-1573. 6-19
cardtable and chairs $42. Also
Electric DBYER & WASHER "’BLUEGRASS - Upright boss
good for parts - $10 each. 609- player and mandolin picker
448-4727 6-19 wanted for bluegrass Dana.

Call 609-924-2645." 6-12

DINETTE SET - 42" round
Formica Table, 4 chairs TEACANIBOD~Iby-$225.60%
,chairs need new seats) $50. 448.1610evenings. 6-19
66O-,H8-5415. 6-19

PORTABLE hair dryer - new & Primitive Collection
Sunbeam F air with case $12: PUBLIC AUCTION
TV rolling table, Est. Edgar Curtin -
Mediterranean, $25. 609-883- "Toms River" ,
62i§. if Moved Union Fire Co.-
........... Titusville, N.J.
~,~ ,po p DESk̄ River Rd. IRt.29)

..... : " . "" " N WashingtonCrossingRcnroduntton. Pine lawyers ’. -
"hi and t Tnurs. June 13-9 a.m.stymie darkfl sh excchen ............

condition. $520. Must see. Call ~olt, wen. ~z
)01 359 3610 6 5 m
2 -’ - . : Nice Gram)fat~er ’& 60 other

DUE " "he ’n r s .
Clocks! rare 1750 hutch (pot)

to I I c ea e ol rs rlrequast s frol~ f o.~ui~ustomers~ahl~r~ ~ s[Sa~tl OdsW;lndl~o%laeas tly
who fred it fl to

Saturday,
furniture for

sale, Dip’N Strip, 49 Main St,,
Rt, 27, Kingston. 609.024-5668.

ROUND Oak tables, large
china closet, 6

& secretary desks; nice beds,
spinning wheel; blanket
chests; sterring wheels 100’s
boat, ha.aging & other lamps &
nautical items, nice old
decoys; quilts; bolls; brass~
copper role trecn Etc! lot!
lovely glass & china; prints
drawings; Historical bibelot
100’s Unseen contents; A must
Sale!

Lester & Robert SIatoff
Auctioneers- 39~-4840

Trenton

glassware, etc. 201-329.2Q62,

5-B

Auctions
AUCTION. IbIPORTAI~T
SALE SAT, & SUN. JUNE 8 &
9, l0 a.m. to 5 p.m, Rain dates:
June 9, 15, 16 (For Ileavy Rain
Only - Showers nr Drizzle sale
willrun) "MIDDLEBURY
l,’AItM" Meeting llouso Rd,,
Ilarsville, Pa. For Curtin
Reinhardt who has sold his
tlistoric 10th Con. Bucks Co.
Estate. Contents of home:
Fine Antiques & Ilsld. Items¯
12 10th con. Queen Anne
dining chairs & drop leaf table
c 1710. Ball & bird claw footed
s¢uare table, Wal. slant top
desk, Pine Furn.: Vict.
bureau, Washstands, SOy. fine
blanket chests, Earl~¢ corner
cabinet, 16th ecn. s,deboard
w/powter shelf, American
chest of drawers, Hutch
~¢,andwroug.ht rat tail binges,
Butch tahle,Drysink w~hutch
top, Milk bench, Boston rocker
e 18511, M/T Vict. bureau &
matching wushsland, Mahog.
wardrobe MOP & brass inlay,
Lg. wal. bookcase, pegged,
can take apart¯ Pine com-
nmde. tlitchcock pillow back
chairs 4. Child’s rocker. Orig.
Hitchcock Mammy’s bench.
Early pierced sheet iron &
woodp~e safe 4 ft. Igth., Vie,.
love seat etc. Beds: Trundle,
Sleigh, Spool, Baby cradle.
Glass: Cut brilliant period
cream & surgar, asst’d.
Imnblers. pitcher, howls.
Pressed, ind. Westward He
gohlcls & other pos. China:
Adams calyxware, Onion,
Ironstone, Noritake serv. for
12, B.oyal Copenhagen Xmas
plates 1959 to 1966, incl. B&G
101;I-42-65-6L Punch bow[ early
19tb ecn. tI.P,, Canton china,
Itoyal Doulton figurines,
Chamber pots, Pitcher & bowl
sets. Pewter: Coffee set, mugs
creamers cte. Rugs: Oriental,
llnaked, Domestic. Lamps:
Oil, Brass, Tin, & Wooden
chandeliers. Tin & brass
sconces. Paintings: Oils,
Water colors, Engravings,
Statuary, Oil by S.A.
Mulholland, Primitk’e still life
oil on canvas, Oils by Gertrude
Schacffer, Pr. busts by
Ewertz. Old I:rench winery
sign leaded glass, unusual
"ALP" Early coffee bin orig.
paint stor~ size. Wooden
hobby horse, Vict. shutters &
yen. blinds. Early wooden,
Cast iron & stoneware items.
Entecprise coffee mill¯ Porch
& bedroom farm Upright
freezer, Frigidaire washer &
dryer. Other Antiques & tlsld.
Items too Numerous to list, No
Additions. John Scotland,
Auctioneer & Appraiser, 6O N.
York ltd. Willow Grove~ Pa.
(IL 9-2227. TEItMS: Cash
Cart. Trays. Checks. Insp. 9
a.m. Days of Sale. I;ood
Available. Dir.: From Pa.
Tpk. Exit 27 (Willow Grove)
take U.S. 611 N. to Bristol Rd.
right (in Bristol to Meeting
Ihluse ltd. left on Meeting
I louse. Follow Auction Signs.

6-5

LOVELY FURNITURE,
CtIINA,

GLAGS COLLECTIBLES

PUIILIC AUCTION
Satorday evening June 6

Starting 4 p.m.

BUONAPARTE GALLERIES
Park S t r eetl~ .Bjo.r de n tew n,

iExhibit Sat. l’p?m, till sale)

Oak rolltop desk, mint con-
dition; grandfather dock, 8-
day brass works, weights and
pendulum; pine blanket chest,
completely refinished, all
dove-tail circa 1020; Chip-
pendale chest, mahogany all
pine secondary, bracket feet,
circa 1770; brass beds double
American gingerbread mantle
clock; baneriean OG clock,
weight driven, circa 1640
Tiffan~ type table lamp; bowl
and pttcber sets; marble top
table; stained gIas; windows
with tulip design; I mdseaped
water colors, nieelt framed;
Queen Anne drop ear table,
oak; curio cabinet; paintings;
frames; signed Barge lion and
lioness; Limoge dinner set,
service for 12; Early
American silver ladle;
sterling pieces; fine cut-glass;
pressed glass; disque hand-
work; Simon and Huibig doll,
20"; Meissen, Dresden, large
wheeling peachglow water
pitcher; art glass; steins,’
Met[ack steins; gold china and
watches antique jewelry ;
many more items not listed.

AUCTIONEER
JOHN PINELLI

6O9-290-1117
Refreshments, Seating and
parking __.._6-5

Real Estate
Entire Household
PUBLIC AUCTION

Alexanders Melnichak’s
(To Florida)

116 Taylor Terrace
Ropewcll, N.J.

(off 261 Broad St.)
Sat. June 15 - 9 a.m.
Exhibit: Sun. 9th
¯ 2to4p,m.

leal Estate Sold t p,m.;
Lovely Rome! All Con-
veniences! 3 bedrooms - 2 full
baths Inground pool[ NiceINeighborhood. See rids Nice
Home!
Nice Colonial Furnishings Sold
9 a.m. plus ’69 Oldsmobile 08
Loaded A1 Sold 1 p,m.

Laster Slatoff
(per Win. Fuiper)

Auctioneer
393.4848

Trenton, N.J.

Auctions

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER -
ropes and tiers. Formally
shore mansion, eonverte
from gas. 6 inside lights plus 6
candle lights, 34" tall, 201-57
0119,

Fine Furnishings
Good Antiques

PUBLIC AUCTION
Italian American-Club

6o0Tcrhane
Princeton N.J.

toff :~2 N. tlar risen )
Tues. June 11 - 9 a.m.

Exhibit Men. 10th.
Ito5p.m.

Early Princetoo Ester ;
superior ttarbourton & N
.tfouseholds! - Nice 17
Grandfather & Mantel Clock ;
stick barometer; 2 good mu~
boxes; Antique desk; chi
pandale; Pembroke, French
Beidnrmdier bureaus, tabh
stands mirrors; beds. Etc
Finest custom uph. farnitur

2.5 nice Oriental rugs (sol( 1
Lm.) 75 boxes (many 
tacked) lovely old china
,lass beautiful lamp
~legnnt silver; good jewelr
’inn bric-a-brac ; 1001

Superior colleetables! A go
, SaLe!

Lestcr & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers - 393-4840

Trenton, N.J.
6-5

Antiques

FINE" AMERICAN PAl
TINGS
I. Ig water color farm sc~
F.F. English.
2. Ig water color Italian sc,
A.W. Griffin.
3. lg water color fishing scl
L.A. Chester.
4. Oil painting of bey rid
wagon with 2 dogs signed
Syracuse.
5. exceptional fine oil paint
of bird dog holding grol
signed E. Krucger.
6, Ig oil painhng of Ste
SatAng Sh, p La Norman
entering N.Y. Harbor slg,
Win. R]gby.

7. Oil painting of An
crossing riverbed James G.
Tyler.
Greenwood Antiques, 11
Greenwood Ave., Trent~
N.J. 609-667-8439. Hrs, T~
Fri. 0pm-8:30, Sat 11-6, Sun ’.
Closed Men. 6-5

WANTED TO BUY:

ANTIQUES
OLDCLOCKS of all ldnd.~

OLD WATCHES
Striking or other complica
watches

MUSIC BOXES

Call David Clare Antiques,
609-452-2,558

If no an swer, call after 7 p.:

I buy old china, glass, fur-
niutre, dolls, toys, games,
pictures, lamps, prints,
magazines, used books,
elects, war items old paper
items old newspapers.
An),thing old. Spot cash.
Quick removal. Mr. 5L’s
Nostalgia and Collectors Sh p.
~,0 Nassau St., Princel
(609) 921-8141. tf

THE LANTERN ANTIQUI
Copper & brass elean, n~
Main St., (next to Hag,
Florist} Cranbury, N.J.
395-0762. H

3 ANTIQUE LARGE steal
trunks, formerlyowned by !
ol stage & vaudivllle in late
166o’s, early 1000’s. Some with
clothes and costumes of that
period. $150. ea. 215-295-734,

PAUL’S CORNER AN-
TIQUES, 60 N. Main St.,
Cranbury (609) 655-31
Round oak table, round e
table, cut glass, w
medicine box clocks, br
peanut roaster, books, el
nee colleetables. Come in
browse, Tues. - Sat., I0-5, 6-5

ANTIQUE English Highl
Inlaid walnut hurl & s
walnut cabinet. Fine hand-
carved decoration. Esl
piece $300. Queen sized wk
headboard. White laque~
$40 Old antique wl
alabaster ehand’elier s~
brass chain & ornamenls
Kodak instant eop~ ~g
raaehine. Perfect wets ~g
condition. $60. 609443-3923.

REFINISHI~’G restoration of
antique & old furniture. Hand
stripping. Quality work.
Mirrors resilvered. 609-393.
6103. ff

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN
dresser - solid walnut, ex-
celleot condition $350. Also
other antiques. Call anytime
609-466-2868, 6-19

BOOK" CASE - Santo
Domiugan mah, 8’ hlxl0’ wi;
W’decp 4glass doors; 14 adJ
she vus; eas ly moved; call
215-Ma3-1526; 9-11 a.m. 6-19



ANTIQUE victrola with built-
in horn, plays flat records. $50.
201-846-4677. 6-5

3.DRAINER inlaid chest, 4
Victorian caneback chairs,
lamps, 9x12Chincse rug, misc.;
009-392.1016. H

MICKEY MOUSE radio Circa
1930 Emerson. Best offer 600-
304.9200. 6-19

ANTIQUE QUEEN-ANNE-
solid oak table & buffet. $250.
ca. 215.295-7344. 6-5

Garage Sales

FLEA MAItKET, Sat. June 0,
10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Kend. Pk.
Firehouse, New Rd., Keod.
Pk., l’(eservations for space,
2O7-3307 or 297-1107. 6-5

MOVING SALE -- Old Yorke
Eslatos off lit. 539, E. Wind-
sor. 1~19.440-8772. Furniture,
appliances, tools, porch sel
and ranch nl(}re. Saturday,
Jane 1,0, & 15. 6-12

FIJEA MAItKE’[’ - Sunday,
Juoe 9. Belll El Syoagoguc.
I:ranklin St., aod Maxwell
Ave. hlys. games. Ixloks, tools,
hlrniture, houscwares, cribs,
carriages, bicycles, ap-
fiianccs, air conditioner,
au onn}tivc, lav,’o, a((d garden
and nlocil more. ~"~LxJ

YAItD SALE - Australian
boand. Tables, chairs, bed-
ding, plants, etc. Sat. June 0,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Rt. 510,
Blawcoburg. Across from May
Ranlty. 6-5

YAItl) SALE - :1 families 
June 7. 8 & 9, 10 a.m. - ? Color
& black and while TV. 117
Prospect Dr., tlighlstown. 609-
448-4016. 0-5

BIG GAB.AGE SALE, Sat. &
Suri., June 0 & 9, 9 a.m. - noon.,
12 Beardslec lid., Millstone.
All the things we can’t bear to
purl with but must because we
are moving out of state.
Woman’s fine dlothing, sizes 11
- 14. Men’s suits, size 42. Skis.
boots, skates, bric-a-brac,
boy’s jackets, bar bells, many
papcrhacks, old phone
records, mnch more. Rain
date, Juoe 15 - 16. 0-5

MOVI’NG - On June 22nd
9:00 AM we ,,’,’ill have a
Garage Sale. Look for signs on
Princeton Avanue in Rocky
Bill. Many items ‘.‘.’ill be
available. 6-19

FURNITURE SALE aod
household items. Moving cross
country. Must sell antiques
and most all pieces in house.
Sale will be held in house, ur
lawn and in garage, rain or
shine. Something for
everyone. All pieces bargain
priced. 630 Lake Dr., Prin-
ceton. Sat. & Sun., June 0 & 9, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. 6-5

2 FAMILY - garage sale, Fri.
June 7, Sat. June a, lO a.m. - 3

l).m. 010 Dutch Neck Road
~ast Windsor. Bikes, tripoc

jack, picnic table, dishwasher
Io:fs, books, baby furniture
misc. 6-5

MOVING SALE - Toys &
games galore, hobby oorse,
stuffed aoimals records,
books, lithograpbs clothing,
housewares, toaster, skits,
shutlers, kilchen chairs, baby
items furniture, Jane 6, 7 & 8,
71 Bertrand Drive, Princet°n’ 3ti

GIANT YARD SALE -- Jane 6
& 9. 9-5. 171 N. Main St.,
Ilightstown. Rebuilt bicycles,
kitchen table, chairs, double
ceramic tub (great water
container for animals) 
childrcos beds, and lots more.

6-6

JUNE 6 & 9, l0 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Kitchen table and chairs,
dining chairs - walnut finished
bed, $15. - Movie projection
screen, cameras, slide and
pholo items - drafling board
with pa[alhil b.4r.. Black &
Decker 10" radial arm saw
new. $175. - paper backs 20
cents - $2.00. - Garden tools -
artists easle - paint sets -
crayons - canvas boards -
luggage. Box 45, Griggstown
Bead between Willow &
Ilarlingan Iloods, Driveway
marked. 6-5

GAItAGESALE -3 family sale
ialcudes dlose-out items from
dress shop, clothes and fix-
tures, 2105 Princooln Pike,
Saturday 10 to 5. 6-5

THE PRINCETON P./tCI(ET

’l’hf; I,awnm(a~ hxlg(~r
THE CENTRAL POST

UglNDSOR-HIGHTS HER./tLD

6-B

(;AIIAC~:S~aLg~. ~nc 8,

10 to ,t p.m., 76 Valley ltd.,
Princeton. Furniture, clothes,
toys, etc. 6-5

GAIIAGE SALE - Everything
from baby things to outboard
nmtur, tools cabinets, & toys.
16 Ed~emere Ave., Plain-
shore. Sat. June 0 & 9. From 9-
6 p.m. 6-5

s~~
joining again for an acre Yard
Sale. Old, new, used, and
"tired" of items. Cheap! June
15 and 16. 10 a.m. Io 5 n.m.
York Ild. BI. 539 between
Allentown and ilightstown.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising

IqCK AND CIIOOSE blOVING
SALE: Rain or Shine, Jane
B,9; 10 to 5. 0 Birch Ave
Pconington tEnd E. Curlis).
Pine blanket chest, pawur jig
saw, drum set, bongo drums,
chest of drawers, book case,
wiodow fan, fire escap, c lad-
der ; ice skates, baseball bats;
children’s toys, trinkets;
jewelry: damask table cloth,
liocns, bedspreads; fabric
re(nnaots; sonic chioa, #ass;
voang inml’s clothing, new or
good; books; two typewriters,
boy’s bike, priced low, need
wdrk. Much murc
SPECIAL ANTIQUE: Vic-
torian hall chandelier, etched
glass, electrified. 009-737-1251.
after 6. 6-5

Pets & Animals

2 BOAS - 5’,;, ft. and 3=~,~ ft.,
cages, stands and food. $t00.
600.586-3127. 6-5

@
l’rincetan Small Animal

Rescue Leage
SAVE

P.S.A.E.L. IS A FRIEND
INDEED TO AN ANIMAL IN
NEED AND YOUR TAX
DEDIICTIBI, E CON-
TRIBUTION ttELPS US TO
IIELP THEIVl,

FOIl ADOPTION

Male large_ black labrador
lype dog
Male black and tan shepherd
type dog
~Ialc all tan hound type dog

ale spayed miniature

nlale cocker type pups, tan
nd white, black & white, 0

‘.‘.’ks. old.
Female Brittany spaniel
Female beagle
Solall female white with dark
markings terrier pups
Male purebred adult beagle

:1 Ianlale solid black kittens

Pets & Animals
THOROUGIIBRED HUNTER
and equestrian horses. Also
brood mares with foals. After
6, 201.369-8201. 6-26

BAY MARE - 14.3 H., 7 yrs.,
English, jumps 3.0, shown
successfully, well-mannered,
good 4-B horse. 609.709-1057.

~/: !

BLACK CAT free to good
home. Moving. Call Chris after
5 p.m. 609-083-6945. 6-5

tlIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding in.
struction and training will now
be given by Lori Lampert
Catharine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage com-
bined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call or come outanylime. Lindbergh Roadt
l!opcwdll. 609-466-3426.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ItOSEDAI.E MILLS
274Alexander St.

Princeton
6o9-924-0134

tf

Lost & Found

Autos For Sale

’59 TRIUMPH TR-3 - Good
engine, brakes & trans.
Slecring needs work. $500.6O9-
924-9476. 6-19

’69 FORD PICK-UP - ’70
Chrysler car; ’66 Pontiac
Station Wagon; ’66 Lincoln
Continental; ’71 Ford Galaxie;
’68 International Van. All in
good .cond. All reasonably
pr’iced. 2Ol-2O7-4249 or 201-247-
5722. 6-12

’71 CAPRI 2000 cc stick shift,
25,000 miles, gd. rend., radio,
brown. $2000. Call 9-5 p.m. 609.
921-6100, aft. 6 p.m. 609-395-
1308, 6-5

MASSERATI ’67 Gib Ghibli -
excellent shape, strong car,
$7,000. 216-295"4930. 6-5

LANDHOVER ’72 - 4 wheel
drive, free wheel llubs. $3500.
6OO.92t.6423. 6-19

1955 CHEVY - 2 dr, 6 cyl stand.
Good run. cond. Needs body &
brake work. $75 or reasonable
offer. Could make good field
car. 201-359-2241 after 4. 6-5

’71 DODGE sta wgn- Auto,
A/c, P/S, P B, AM "FM,
3 seat. radials, circ. wndws,
$1775. Pvt, OO9-737-2380. 6-5

Autos For Sale
’69 MG MIDGET - wire
wheels, new clutch, brakes,
shocks, rebuilt lransmission,
669.004.3150. After 5:30. 6-5

1973TOYOTA CELICA ST-4 sp,
radial fires, radio, 28,000 m].
:4 mpg, exc. rood., $2700. Call
i09.443-3359 eves. 9-5

’71 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
ROYAL - blue 2 door hardtop,
new brakes, good tires,
wholesale price. 609-732-1236.

6-6

’64 BUICK WILDCAT con-
vertible, a ’c, low mileage,
needs muffler. Best offer, 609.
443-3542. 6-5

PORSCHE -- 1964-356 sc--rare
European, cherry tan interior
grey exterior, runs beautifully
& fast, 24 mpg, $2500. Call
Polly 201.359-8435. 6-5

1971 FIAT - 050 sedan, only
18,000 mi., excellent eond.
stick sh ft, :10 mpg., $12O0. 609-
448-5027, 9-5

’65 VW CAMPER - low miles
on rebuilt angler, oew clutch,
exbaust, front suspension &
steering. Leather seats, tape
deck. Needs hrake work.
Asking $750. 009.924-2747. 6-12

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON(.

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Autos For Sale

1971 PLYMOUTH Barracuda
383 cu.in., automatic, power
steering, and air conditioning.
Low miles. Must be seen. Call
009-466-1397 or 924.3;150. Ask for
Andy Seitz. 6-19

1972 BMW, Bavaria, ex-
ceptional condition,
automatic, P-S air, stereo,
hiatber, XAS low mileage,
dealer serviced - al records,
call 609-603.1242 for appt. 6-5

BMW Bavaria - 23,000 mi.
Stick, silver, perfect, $5200.
21) 1.766-337o. 6-10

1970 TOYOTA MK II -
ccllent condition. AM-FM
.radio. $1200. Call after 5, 609.
466-2645. 9-5

MERCEDES BENZ 1967 230S-
air, ps, pb, leather interior
radio, radial tires. Call 609-587-
2057. 6-19

Pets & Animals

WEIMAI’tANER - Cross
puppies, adorable, ready to go,
$10. Phone 201-359-5990. 6-4

CAIRN TERRIEI{S - AKC
champion sire, 3 males. 609-
737-1~10;1. 6-5

SIBEBIAN IIUSKY, AKC,
raised by experienced breeder
for temperament, health &
beauty. 201-5t5-9349 after 4::10
).el. 6.5

BURMESE kittens need
loving home. Sable, pet
quality, reasonable prices.
609 -771-0592. 6-5

IRISI[ SE’FTER PUPS --
chamllion Duroabar line. AKC
reg. Sbots & wormed, Show &
field prospects. $100-125. 609-
000-1911. 6-5

:I male tabby kittens
Young female beautiful tan
cat found an lower Harrison
St.
Male black aad white cat
Male grey and white cat

Please report lost & found pels
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured

Ilavc a tvpe of dog or cat in
mind" cdllus and we will put
YOU on {lug waiting list.

(’all Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-
921-(;122. flours 0-4. Call ahead
for appointments. 6-5

MINIATUr[E PooDLES --’--’-7
wcoks, AKC reg. lovely, in-
telligent housepots. 609-448-
I)637. 6-5

affectionate, $309:
Monday - Friday after 4 p.m.
201-2O7-6595. 6-5

;~I’~’~W- iias healthy cats and
(togs available for adoption.
Call 9-1, weekdays, 9.5, Sat.
609-~J9-1263. tf

POODLE PU PS-- AKC, brown
amirs. Also avail for stud
brown poodle & 0 lb. Yorkie.
201-2O7-0640. 6-5
IIORSE -- dun colored
buckskin, 3 years old, for
experienced rider only. $600.

BOItZOI (Russian Walflmundl Tackextra.Cal1609-655-1197.
Pups; elegant, graceful, . ............. tf
aristocrat. Grown sisler a oh.
Sire (;r SPOt. wimler. Call 201- ’67 CIRCLE h- 2 horse trailer.
531-9219. 0-5 2 axles, like ne‘.v, $1500. firm.

201-2O7-1H03. 6-12

PUPS WANTED -- In litter CLUMBER SPANIEL AKC
lots for resale as pets. Phone nlalc - great pot for children.
(~19-452-lFJO31yefore nooo. tf Allshots. 609-799-2750. 6-19

AMERICAN SADDLE BRED
pleasure horse - gelding, 10 IIANDSOME 2 yr old male
bands, rides & drives. Exc. for half Irish Selter, half Golden
trailorshow. Cal1201-~5-83~, Betriever. Needs a place to

ran. llas shots. $10. 609-443-
50r.3. 6-19

yr old MINIATIJRE I’UPPIES - Alaskan
COLLIE, light gold color Malamute-Gurman Shepherd
"Lassie" dog. Excellent wilh mixed. II wks. old. flare shots
children, but needs farm or aml wm’nled. $15. Call 606-896-
other acreage to roam. Call tJ191aftersix.t 6-19
OO6-921-2554 after 6p.m. 6-12

IIIMALAYEN KITTENS

LOST - on May 22 in Hopewell
Twp. Large gray and white
male cat, mostly gray, white
undersides of feet, 6 toes on
front paws. Any information is
welcome. Please call 609.466.
3571 after 6 p.m. weekdays, all
hours weekends. Generous
reward. 6-19

DOG LOST - black shepherd
tmskie mixed, white chest,
elly & feet. 11 mos. female.
Hory. Lost Montgomery
’wp., Bridgcpoint Rd. area.
01-359-2401. 6-5

LOST KEND. PK., So.Brans.,
one female Black Labrador
Retriever, "Gabby." Frien-
dly, family heart-broken.
lteward. 201-2O7-4566. 6-19

LOST - Leaf-shaped gold pin
with cultured pearl in center,
(;root Sentimental value.
Itcward. 609-924-1774. 6-5

ItEWAItl)

Geoerous reward will be given
for the return of 1he following
items missing from 135
Bayard Lane Princeton.
Silver packet watch & chain
smallgold pocket knife 2gdld
signet rings torange stones) 
gold ring tpurphi stone).
Above items have sentimental
value. No questions will be
asked. Call 609-924-64807-9
:).m.

Autos Wanted

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOIt
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
f..06-921-6400

Autos For Sale

’69 BUICK STATION WAGON
- automatic p-s, good con-
dition. Best offer. 609-443-1271
after 6. 6-5

- ’69 PLYMOUTH VALIANT- 2

WELL trained perfect man-
nered blood bay grid 16
hands, English . basic
dressage training. Call for
appt. 609-469-0477 evenings. 6-5

,VANTED - gentle polly for 8
tr. old. Saddle bridle optional.
2all 609-896-1195. 5-29

IIOXS’rALLS & past ure for rent
also horses fro" sale. 201-359-

n751. 6-12

2 MALE KITTENS,
ADORABLE. Boslon lerrier, show quality,
201-320.2003. 6-5 ribboa winner, $125. Lhasa

apse, darling black & white,
BABY skunks . deseented. $150 & $200. Persian I Bur-
Available soon. Please call mesc kiltens. Call Somerville
009-~)7-0363 after 6 p.m. ltome 201-359-8436. 6-19
raised. 6-19

IIORSES FOR SALE - 1 Sorre KITTENS. 3 loving females, 9
mare, 1 Paint mare beautiful I wks old, free to good home. 1
coloring, used in barrel races. I calico, 2 tiger. Call after 4 p.m.
201-621-0672~ 6-1.... 9 ]000-799-1646. 6-5

BLUEPOINT SIAMESE cat I REGISTEREDAPALOOSA-6
Neutered male 2 years old’ I yrs. old, 15.2 hands excellent
withpapurs. 9~4102.0672. 6-19 confirmation. $600. 609-695-

1592. 6-19

BIG C}IOICE of free kittens.
ABSOLUTELY made Come and take your pick.
equestrian thorobred 6.1 Phiasecal1201-359-9766.6-5-
hand Bay Mare. Has won
many blues and show pieces. 2 PONIES and pony mule -
Also other horses. 201-369.8201cart and harness. Veryafler 6p.m. 6-12 reasonable to a good home.

609-452-2146. 6-5

1967 VW Squareback - Only
50,000 miles, excellent con-
dition. $850. Call 609-466"0987--56

1972 PONTIAC Catalina
convertible. White with white
top, saddle interior. 0O,00O mi.
AM-FM stereo radio.
llegularly maintained, Mint
Condition. Reason for selling:
one owner with 3 cars. Call 201-
359-2472 after 7 p.m. 6.19

MERCEDES - Classic 1959,
220S sedan, excellent original
condition. OHC 6 cylinder, 20-
22 mpg, lealhur and wand
interior. Must be seen and
driven .609.443-3426after 5:30

6-19

’73 TOYOTA Corolla 1600 -
orange, an~-fm stereo radio,
snow tires, 16,000 mi., excel.
tend. $2,OOO. 201.359-5571. 6-5

1968 VW SQUAREBACK -
some body rust, otherwise
excellent tend. $875. 609-921-
2[YJl. 6-19

1969 CHEVItOLET TOWN-
SMAN WAGON V-8- one
owoer. Careful maintcoance,
First-class condition. Call

; hetween 5 and 9 p.m, (109-924-
1149. 6-12

1957 T-BIRD tClassic) - exc.
rend., must see lo appreciate.
Call for more info. 609-393-7403
or 585-2662. 6-5

1973 DODGE DART Swinger -
a/c, auto. trans., vinyl top,
whitewall tires & many other
extras. Call 609-443-5600 after 8
i.m. & weekends. 6-19

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2-
dr. vinyl roof am-fro air, p.
wiodows & steering, Midllelin
tires. 41,000 mi. $980 or best
offer. 609448-3261. tf

1962 STUDEHawk - p.s., p.b.,
auto. Recent N.J. inspect.
;1000. 609-396-5693. 6-5

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Ilighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. tf

’7:1 XKE JACQUAB - V-12,
a.c. condition excellent. By

’Appointment only Mr.
Slaboda. 215-295-4545. 6-12

1967 MUSTANG V8 12,000 mi.,
rebuilt engine, new radiator,
brakes transmission, snows .
v.’hcdls. $700, 609-443-1909. 6-5

’68 BEETLE - automatic,
sunroof, oew engine with 7000
mi., covered luggage rack,
blue. 201-207-0303. Ask for Bob.

6-5

1971 VW hus - very clean.
Excellent condition. $2300.
Call 009-700-I075. 6-19

1969 VW Squareback - R&H,
aulomalic, rear wiadow
defroster, good condition,
$14o0.11o9-143-3481. 6-12

1972 BUICK Skylark Caa-
vertible - PS, PB, AC. 15,000
original miles. 18 mpg. Like
new$2,800.6oo -700-1742. 6-19

TR - 4 -64. Excellent condition.
Mugs and headers. 609-924-
91:11. 6-5

1970 VW convertible - radio
factory air, tape deck, Mag.
wheels. Less than 30,000
origloal miles. Like new.
$2,000. (109-79!}-1742. 6-19

SAAB 99E, 1971 - fuel injection,
25 mpg, am-fro, a-c, 4 dr., dark

~areen, 36,000 mi., excellent
mily car. Must sell. $2,605.

or best o fret. 201-369-3239. 6-5

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500 -
r&h, ps, fae. air. V-8, 4 new
tires, $800. Call 609.448-0279.

6-5

1903 FOR.D GALAXY 500 -
small V-B auto, PS, 71,000 orig.
mi. Car looks good, runs
~erfectly, ‘.‘.’ill pass NJ hlsp.
;45(}. Call 6OO-443-4091 after 6.Beautiful color, registered dr, r-h auto, 6 cyl., 21 mpg,

line availahle in 2-3 weeks, good condition. Asking $950.
201-’756-3536. 6-19 609-448-6984 after 6, 6-5

MIXED- malamute German ~,a:~kalcotin~S~2~%.anr~d.~dy~lgd’ SALE -Mercedes Bcoz looSL,
sheplmrd, 10 mos. old, shots, " " 6-i2

L950 Chevy. pickup, lathe,
friendly with children, free /.~~- :owboat and motor camera
good home, Phone 201-297- ’69 AUSTIN AMERICA - good cqulp.,roto tiller. 2Oyears tool
t026. 6-5 condition, regularly serviced, collecting, Call 201-359-5257

over 36 mpg. Call 609-921-6176Sat.andSun. 6-12

Ibelween
’62 4-DR, CHRYSLER, 66,000

5-7p.m. 6-1.2

BICIION FBISIES - males , . mi. auto. trans., ps, etc. Gd.
champion Tarzan de la Per’- 1972 VW COMBI - am-tin, rend. $250. Call after 6 p.m.
saliere sire $250 & $300. bumper ~uards, 8 passenger, 609-799-2480. 6-5

’. 22 000 mnes new snow ures1 oodles, darhng pocket toys, 2 , , . ,
small ,ninialures, $100-$150.~..’ Cmhns Assoc., 009-92[} PORCHE ’50-good condition.New clutch and tires. $2000.

Call 609-392-3266 or 393-4460. 6-5

TORONADO 1969 - all power
a r, cruise control, exce lent
condition, low mileage. 609.
924.2774 eveoings. 6-12

’66 CHRYSLER Newport -
Good condition, runs ex-
cellent, new brakes and
starter. $700. 609-452-9173 after
6, ask for Jeff. 6-19

I

’66 AMC AMBASSADOR -[
three speed stick with six 20 I
m.p.g., good running con-
dillon. $150. or best offer. 609- I

924-1338. 9-191

’65 VOLKSWAGEN - rebuilt
engine, new muffler clutch
and tros. Excellent condition.
$695. Call 609-896.1656. 6-12

SAAB
Authorized

Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptislown, N.J.

201.996.2137

1969 CUTLASS 442 -
Automatic, Ps, Pb, low
mileage, excellent condition.
$1550 or besl offer. 609-448.7472
after 6. 6-12

6-19

’66 CIIEVY - 4 new steel-belted
tires. Car ,leeds work. $150.
201-2o7-4631, 5-19

’72 VW BUS - 25,000 mi., new
lires, am-fro. [n excellent
condition. Call 609-440-3226
after 5: 00. 6-5

1966 CtlRYSLER wagon -
dependable extra car. Seen
better days but leo good to
discard. $150. 609-924-4014.6-19

’60 VW BUG - good condition,
automatic stick shift, best
offer, call 609-096-1198. 6-19

’72 CIIEVV NOVA v-6.
Autmnatic transmission, a/e,
radio & ta~e player. Perfect
tend. hisioe & out. Always
maiotaiocd. Owner moving.
$2,400. Call 609-921-6772. 6-12

1971 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
convert, in good rend. $1500.
Call after 5 p.m. 201-369-4603.

6-5

OLDS ’68 - Cutlass "S", hdtp,
VS, ps, auto., wblte w/black

"vinyl lop, needs minor body
work. $6oo. 609-921-2774 after 6.

6-5

’60 PLYMOUTH FURY III
Station Wagon - automatic,
p.s., radio, luggage rack,
woodgrain sides, 16 mpg. Book
value $900 asking $800. 609-448-
(]492. 6-12

’71 THUNDERB[RD - moving
nmst sell. Sacrifice for $1,800.
Call 609-466-2764. Eves &
wknds. 6-12

PONTIAC LEMANS - 1970,
exc. rend., low mileal~e,
automatic, p.s., a.c., radio.
$16(10. Col 1609-921-3154. 6-12

1973 VOLVO 1641, a :"c, pb,ps,
leather interior, Michelin
radials, am-fro stereo tape,
tinted glass. 12,000 mi. $4999.
Call Capt. Green, 609-723-357~:5

Boats

ROBIN SAILBOAT -
Fiberglass, mahogany
aluminum & slainleos steel
construction; nalural & white
finish. Completely rigged &
equipped. Little Dude standard
block trailer. $1095. Call 609.
924-2290. 6-5

1973 H’ERRESHOFF America
cat boat. Fiberglass, 6 hp
motor, sloops, head, leak trim
anchor, lines. Ext. rend. Call
609-443-3359 eves. 6-5

BOAT & MOTOR - 12 ft.
aluminum boat, and new 3
II.P. motor. Special price
together, separate boa1 $110, &
motor $150. Call 609-921-3491
evenings, tf

TAKE advantage of uff season
price reduction an tbe original
fan-to-sailboal. Used Salilfish

$300. New and used
Sunfish also available,
Princeton Marine Services,
P.O. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J.
or call 609-924-6333. tf

CANOE SALES & it ENTAL,~
Grumman - Old Town Canoes,
50 in stock. Canoe Rentals &
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on
weekends.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINRUDE MOTORS

Sunfish, Minifish. Sunflower,
Fiberglass Materials, Petit
Paints.
AIIIIOTTS MAItlNE CENTER

Route29, Titusville, N.J.
609-737-3446

Motorcycles

1971 HONDA CL I00 Low
mileage, $350. 609-,148-5403.

6-19

MOTORCYCLE, Kawasaki,
new, only. 87 miles. Excellent
condition. 5 gears. Call (201)

1967OLDSMOB ILE convertible
excellent engine and riding tlONDA CT70-runs well. Best

condition. $500. or best offer, offer. Call after 5,609-006-1003.
609-924-4083 or 924-4273. 6-5

5-29

’68 TItIUMPtl Bonneville 1973 HONDA XR75- Excellent
runs well¯ Recent rebuild on condition. Make offer. 609.448.
In,,Ior & trans. $875. 609-896-5963or 448-5944. 6-5
!1(149. Ask for John. 6-19

1965 DODGE DART - 1973 HONDA XL 250,
automalic, power steering, showroom condition. 450
dependable, $175 Call 606-443-miles. Call Mark at 609.466-
1100. 6-19 0055. 6-5

CAMARO ’69 -- 307 V-8, 2
barrel, 16-18 mpg, 4 slot mags,
2 G-60 tires, built in AM-FM 8
Irack mclrie quadrosonic
sturco. Call 201-3.’29-2165 week-
days except Wednesdays.
Afl’er 6, ask for Jenny. 6-19

1957 VOLVO 122S - good
:ondition. Pbone 609-452-2430.

6-10

’05 FOBD - sedan, 6 cyl.
automatic transmission, $225.
0OO-655-0359. 6"5

’64 FOBD ECONOLINE van, 6
:yl., windows all
)erfeet for camper. $200.

Days, 600-024-6205 & eves. 443-
4543. 6-19

1972 - 450 HONDA 5000 mi.
Excellent cond. Ask for Dave
609-397-1130. 6-5

KAWASAKI 500 ’72 - 7,609 mi.
clutch & air cleaners,

$600, 201-359-3688
lftcr 6. 6-19

$160 or best offer - 1962 Vespa.
125 co motor scooter. Runs
well. Must sell immed. 609-921-
8350. 6-19

Campers & Trailers

’60 PLYMOUTH CAblPER -
sleeps 8, seldom used. $505.
609.655-0359. 6-5

18 FT. CAMPER TRAILER.
Needs work. Best offer. Call
609-443-3594. 6-5

CAMPING THIS SUMMER?
TR4A 1967.Call 609-924.9484..’.. 1971 VW camper for sale. New¯

engine & transmission. $3200
orbesto ffer. Call 609-924-5,?.58.

1967 COUGAR XR 7 with air
6-5

couditionin~. Best offer over
$450. Call 600-024-7040 after 6
Lm. 6.12 1971 VW CAMPMOBILE Stun-

970 TOYOTA COROLLA, dard equipment pins extras,
39,000 miles, any reasonable 3000 ml, on recent rebuilt
offer. Call ufler g p.m., 201.297- engine, gets 20 mpg
4735. 6-5 $2500. 609-448.6190. 6-19

1972 PONTIAC CATALINA - ’79 APACHE Camper-trailer
P-S & B, Air Tinted glass, -- like new, sleeps 7, porch,
under 21,00(} mi. Excellent hardtop sides. $1000. CalIMr.
tend. 609-4t0-1321. 6-5 Johnson, OO9-2O6-8141.6.12

Trucks Mobile Homes

WItECKEItS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptislown, N.J.
201.996-2137

TRUCKS
OV ER 50 NEW 1974 GMC

Pick-ups, Vans, 4-wheel
drives, Suburbans, Dumpers
and Medium duty trucks.

OVERSTOCKED-
CLEARANCE

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. Rt. #22, North Branch
( 2o I ) 722.2700

’73 DODGE Sportsman Van -
V-6 automatic, 22,000 mi. Very
good rand. Must sell. $3500.
Call 609.466-2681 after 5. 6-5

¯ Machinery &
Equipment

FARM MACHINERY ̄ hay
elevator, brand new. 201-369-
8201. 6-12

MUST SELL best offer - ’73
Coachmen 20 ft. motor home.
Excellent condition 6,000 mi.,
sleeps 8. Fully equipped. Built.
pool children won’t travel. 201-
9.16-2939. ¯ 6-5

MOBILE HOME-1970 Homette
12’x44’, 1 bdrm, $2,700.
Located on lot, Adult Park, US
Itwy No. 130, Hightstown. Call
Bonnie - 8 lo 4:30 (201)227-1106,
after 6 ( 201)274-0127. 6-5

Instruction

CERTIFIED teacher will
tutor - Call Mr. Johnson, 201-
359-3127. 6-12

THE PRINCETON
LANGUAGE GROUP OF-
FERS A SPECIAL
TUTORING PROGRAM fo:
high school students durthIsummer in English, French
German, Greek, Italian
Latin, Portugese, Russian ant
Spanish. 609.024.9335 and 921
3063 and 924-2652. 6-12

Instruction

PROFESSIONAL HELP -
reading writing, vocabulary.
Transportation availab.e
Certifmd teachers. 609-449-
7930. tf

GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk
and popular music/finger.
picking and/or rhythm/all
¯ ages/begineers my
specialty. 600--021.6,307. (f

CERT. TEACHER -
progressive educ. will tutor
reading, lang. arts, writ.
skills, elem grades. 609-655-
2169 after 4:39 p.m. 6-12

CLARINET, SAX Lessons
~iven at my house or yours.

cginning to advanced in-
struction. Bachelor of Music.
609-395-0898. tf

Begin. & Intermcd, TENNIS
LESSONS. led. $5.00 per
lesson, 6 lesson block $53 00.
Also group rates, dlincis.
Instructor, Bill Simmons, 609-
413-5176. 4-24

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill. Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-440-7270.
Thurs. 1-6. Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-6,36.6890. ff

DRESS DESIGNER -Lori
Beed, introduces a unique 3
HR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sosslon and
enjoy every minute! Phone
609-799-3067 between 7 & 10
~.m. tf

SPANISH TUTOR - Speak
Spanish fluently & an expert
oo Mexican eullure. Have car
will travel. Call Avery alter b
3.m. 609-921-9329. 6-5

TUTORING -- Math, Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-883-6219. ff

SUMMER PIANO or voice
lessons - recent Westminster
graduate ‘.‘.,ill teach in your
house or mine, Call Bey.
Gellner 600-466-3129. 6-5

TUTORING by certified ex-’
porieneed teacher in all elem.
subj. remedial reading, & new
math. 609-443-4673. 6-19

SILK SCREENING - and basic
sketching taught to school
children for only equipment
fees. For more information
call 609-466-2283. 6-19

UPIIOI,STEItY CLASSES

Knowledge of sewing
required. Six 2%-hour classes
for $50. Some supplies in-
cluded. Call Connie, 609-440-
6129. 6-12

DItAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N,J.

Complete Secretarial and
Acoannting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

Business Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II lype.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieco,
609-896-0004. ff

EXPERIENCED SEC-
RETARY looking for
bomc typing. 609-443-3486. Call
after 5:30 p.m. 6-12

PRESS RELEASES,*’=’.
newsletters, written in my
home. Cull 609-737-0671. 6-12

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-

Dyleled oo Selootric It
pewriter. No job too small or

0 9’ 0 after 4lurge. Call OO - 21-32o ¯
p.m.

Security
RESEC - Residential Security

Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys .

SECON INC. (609)393-5156
tf
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Special Services

PAINTING - wanted by
college stedout. Interior or
exterior. Quality work.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Call Grog after 6.
Anytime weekends. 600-921-
2167. 6-12 I

VACATION IIELP - grad]
studmlt offers experience
in landscaping, gardening,
pa nting wallpapering7 house
& pet watchiog. Iteasanahlcl
rat es. Phone 609-657-6025. 6-191

Special Services

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Free estimates, tully insured
201-572.6894

6-19

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified JTdvertising

aI-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOr~

]~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

7-1~ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1974

PIRONE DRIVEWAV
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, lop soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime f;09.452.
0102. ff

CARPENTEIt available for
leeded Irome inlprovemanls PAINTING: INTERIOR &
and repair. Reasonab e rates. EXTERIOR ’Fop_ ,’Juality
Call Dave 665-806-0262. 6-19 u’ork.. Free Estimates
QUALITY PAINTING done - Insured.lteas°nablecapitoIRateS’PaintingFUll)’°-
conscientans work, reasonable I;0[f
grices, good references. Call 653-15:17.

oh 609.924-7104. 6-19

GIRLS AVAILABLE for ligh
PIIOTO RETOUCItlNG - Jim housekeeping daytime. CUt
Edwurds. 609-921-Z593. 6-19 Volk Rug Cleaning 609-448

I1120. t

M.D. BUILDEIiS
IWe make housecalls!)

Specitdty wood surgeon work¯

Far customees with
discrimioaliag taste: alum.
sidiog, slate & roof repeirs,
IIOW roofs, conuretowalks,

~alioS & drivcn’avs; custom
itchun cahioet h)stallutian,

tcanis courts, new hares and
corrals, acw par(lant flooring.

Call (;O9-599-3210 or write Box
02578, The Princctun Parka,.

6-5

SIIEETItOCKING &
SPACKLING dana. 609-440-
0760. t f

SWIM POOL OWNEltS~ Get
the real facts on pool
operation. The Pool Doctor
makes house calls and ;viii
,ice vou a eom,p[ct(~ berato’ry water analysis fol
only $5. lie will "also counsc
YOU Oil all aspects of swim pool
care at )’our pool. Call 201-,’297-
926,5 for your appoint meat. 6-19

PAINTINt; & wall mpeeing,
;vail repair. Is,crier and ex-
terior. Call 11 & T Painting.
1;08.11C;-0049 eves. If

IIOUSE PAINTING - intcriur
& exterior. 3 college students
u’i 4 Vet’S expor C co. Frec
ostio)aIcs, l{cferences
available. Call 609-021-3473. I1

CAILPENTRY I" & B ELECTItICAI.
CIINTIIACTIIIIS

ADDITIONS IIEMODELING Licensed Electrician
669-448-5202

PIIE-FAB FII1EPI,ACES Free Estimates
ltesident tel-Cam inertial

609-250-7040 Peter Wikoff h,dustrM
tl

IiECYCI,E all )’our brush and
garden debris to make com-
Irosl or nrulch. Rcmen)ber, oo
hurning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
,dhipper with operator, $20.00
per hour. $25 min. Call Doorlcr
Lamlscapus. 609-924-1221. TF

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
alterations, cellars, attics,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - full~
iusm’ed. Call 609-259-9~5. If

Special Services

MASON CON’rlIACTOIt

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps patios, concrete,
waterproof ng etc.

WM. FISIIFR BUILt)Elf’S
IX(’.

609-799-3816
tf

Staying home this year? Why
cot develop your home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Decrier
Amdscapes and ask one of our
tosigaors to show you our
rntio ideas - or perhaps some
irivaey planting is whars
leeded. Look over your

grounds and ask about the
nany ways of mtlking your
,’urd more useful, beautiful
md enjoyable. 609-924-1221.

F’IELD BACKIIOE SERVICE
Cream ltidge, NJ

OO9-705-7508

Fill Dirt -Top Soil-
Gravel

Trcnching - Footings
tf

eEEO IIEI,P’: CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIl,’? WANT A CAR-
PI:;N’rEIt? Call Walt Dye (;09:
440-1555 nr 448-7571. tf

ALL TIIUMBS’.’ Nced a good
carpenter or painter for those
odd jobs. 600-443-1075 eves. 740

NEED A G(IOD
EI,I’X’TItlCIAN?

Call ilahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. ¢201 }
359-4246. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794. tf

WFDDING
PIIOTOGIIAPHER
Preserve your memories of
that unlorgettable duy in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing ELECrRICAL WORK -- No
weddings. Rcasonable rates, job two big or too small. Work.
t609~ 7--,87--1850. tf manship guaranteed. Call 291-

821-8153. If

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car- NASSAL’I’OOI,S
peutry jobs. Call 609-448.0663.

tf It-ground pools. Aluminum
cAIcoal - Concrete Block -LAMP SIIAI)ES -- lamI Wood - VinYl lined Pools -

mounting and repairs, Nassa, Completely" lustalled. Also
Interiors, 102 Nassau St. Availahle Pool Kits -
Princctml. If Chemicals -- Accessories -

Special Services Special Services

I’:I,I’X’TIt ICA L WOItK
ChAllIS: CANED RUSIIED No job hxl large or small. Free
reglued, tightened, repaired,
Furniture refinished. Years of cstinltitcs. Reasonable rates -
experience. Free pick.up and all work guaranteed. Call
delivery.609-896-0057 (;crard W. Kerr, electrical

contractor, 699-392-6243.
I,icellse No..1750. 5-I

GOURMET - TO.GO won- CERAMIC vinyl-asbestes and
derful food for parties at vinyl tiling wallpapering;
home. Delivery daily. After carpentry and roof repairs. No
5:3o p.m. phone t109-737-2092doh Too Small! Reasonable.
for menu. tf 201-359-2714. tf

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine¯ BUILDER -- Professional
Experienced.(r~91587-4850. tf craftsmanship. All phases of

building. M.R. TOTtt CON-
CUSTOM MADE SLIP- STRUCTION, Cranbury. N,d.
COVEBS -- bring your own 6OO-655.23’.10Ur 201-329.6013.tf
fabric or select from ours. Call
609-655-3244. tf

ROGERS UPIIOLSTEB.Y EXI’EItlENCED painter -
shop at homc service. Quality Interior & exterior. Free
work at roasanabhi prices, cstinlalcs.Cal1009-921-9327. 6-6
Call 609-799-2007, 7-31

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
Interior and Exterior reasonable rates, all work

Painting guaranteed. Call t2011 257-4204
or 1201 ) 828-6484, TF

PIll CI’: CONSCIOUS7
201-521-0578
¯ Is nlt, shl,rg

tf
PIANO TUNIN(;

ltcgulating , Repairing
PAINTING It I)BI’:IIl’ 11. II AI,I.I EZb) college Grads ltegistcrcd

M cmtlee Piano Technicians"TILE IlIGHEST QUALITY" Gnihl. Inc.
1~)t1-921-7242NO JOIIS TI)O SMAI,I. tf

Rcfcrances Reasonable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES EX’rERIOR llOUSE PAIN-
TING, Kendall Park area.

Cal1609-924-3962 l:rce estimates. Call 201-297-
6-5 .1248. 6-5

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it lAWN CUTTING or mail)-
away diseuver its natural
beauty. 609-709-0070 eves¯ TF

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTrEBS, Victor Diamond,
It.R. 2, Box 219. Bridgepeint
ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 65502.
201.359.3641 night, ~9-924-1643
day.

TF

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

.I.11. IIEI)DING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton

609-924-01 aa
tf

TtIINKING ABOUT buildi’ng a
pond or need land cleared?
Call

MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers, front end loader
drag line, dump trailers and
comdete demolition work, 609
7J9-0698. tf

NELSON GLASS&
AI,UMINUM

45 SP B.ING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-28g0
MIRHORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

N.W. MADI, & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4fl65

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance

teoa,lce bv experienced bov. Garden-Landscape
201-545-9:14!1 after 4:3O p.m. f;-5

Garden-Landscape

t,AWNS CUT. WI’H’]I)S
I’ULI,ED, (;AI~DENI NG
IIONE. Call 009-758-81 lO, 6-10

CANNA -- LATE SEASON
special. Bril~ht red. medium
heist, in 5’ I~ts, :l plants $1
in lots of lOO’or mor~. 609.883-
6237. 6-19

Wanted To Rent

IIOUSE TO SllAItE or apt. to
rent, residential or rural for
professional couple. Com.
muting to Princeton, Belle
Mead, Route 207. Prefer farm
house. Call during day, {2011
359-3101, Ext, 228, ask for
ltandy. 2-26

RETIRED WOMAN educator
desires oue or two - bedroom
apartment ill Princeton or
Lawrenceville. Prefer unit in
private home with own bath
and kitchen. Nun-smoker. No

wets. Excellent references.
rite box 025W e do Princeton

Packcl. 6-19

WANTED TO RENT - small
house or )rivatc apt. in
Princeton vicinity. Quiet
responsible couple with small
child. No pets. Local
rcfcrcnccs. Ahlo 1o dn repair
work or chores. Mr. F. Pratte.
Leave message with GFDL,
609-452.65OO. 6-12

RIDER COLLEGE
STUDENTS looking for rooms
. apartments for summer &
fall occupancy. Call 609-606-
0800, ext. 673 or 674. {;-5

Housesitting

I{ESPONSIBLE & .nature
mcmher o( Princeton Univ.
:lress club seeks housesitting
nrrangemeot for all or part of
summer. Call Bah Master at
609-452.7163 or drop a note to
:113 Green llall Annex, Prin-
ceton. 6-12

RESPONSIBLE 24 yr. old
female grad. student desires
to housesit for summer and-or
fall. Can begin any time. Call
ltcese at 201-932-2560 during
the day. Evenings 201-359-6112.

6-5

For Rent - Rooms

ItOOM FOR RENT in private
home near RCA Laboratories
gcnthiman only; parking on
~remises; please call 1:,09-452-
2125 even rigs or weekends, tf

FURNISHED ROOM. cooking
facilities, close to NY bus.
Responsible gentleman. Call
609-924-0434 evenings and
weekends. 6-5

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted -- to share furnished
home with 2 professional
women. Call 609-924-8471 eves.
/ wknds. tf

NiCE ROOM in private home
with privileges. Female only.
201-297-1149. 6-5

WOMAN SEEKING COM-

For Rent ̄ Apts.

SUBLET 1 bdrm apartment¯
Available July 1 at Princeton
Meadows. 5 mcs. with option
to renew. Next to clubhouse
and swimming pool. $206 plus
security. 609.799-1582 or 921-
4783. 6-5

2 FURNISIIED efficiency
apts. - $135 per me. ea. Share
kttchen & bath. Gentlemen
preferred. 1 me. security. No
pets or smoking, l0 rain. east
el Princeton. Utilities $10. Call
609-9’24-8721. tf

1’1t INCE’rON AItMS

Laxory Apar[nlents

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
coutrolh~d heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk.in closets, Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(6591 446-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directtons
from Princeton: Princetan-
Hightstown Road, turn ri[[ht
onOIdTrenton Road t/2mde,
turn left and fo low signs, tf

FRANI<LIN CORNER
GARDENS -- l.awrenceville-
Just elf cf Rl. #1 on Franklin
Corner Rd. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments from $220 up.
Each one features modern cat-
in kitchen, full dining room or
den, living romn. Heat, hot
water and air conditioninG.
Dpliunal wall/wall carpeting.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call
I;09-091;-[199(} or come in

V(ILK RUG CLEANING
alld

FLOOI{ WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
;’our home. I)ry within oce
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free ostimate~
Call (6(~J) 446-0120.

NEED )’our house painted Ihis l)ltiXlNAI;E Pltl)IH,EMS
summer? ;I college youths will [
do exterior painting at Wet basement: Low wet areas

,rices. Call 609- I
I

rcasonahie p in .’,’our yard’. Call Dourler
924-2091 ur 009-9237 after G p.nL I,andsanpes. Perhaps we can

5-12 help you find solutions to these
dra nage prob eros. We are a
total landscape service cam-

PAINTING & PAPER- pony offering the finest in
IIANGING, Prank Janda, "xJ2 landscape design and con-
Dutch Neck Rd. Call ((~9/44~.- struction, li09-924-1221. 5/~.~
3576. TF

DRESSMAKING &
alterations. Jcan Magau, 201- FIREPLACES -- Wood
358-6644. (;-12 hurning. Beat the predicted

fuel shortage. Guaranteed tq
work. Macy slylo 16 ehusse for

2 YOUNG men with pickup inside finish¯ 201-297-280:1 dal~
truck wgl do light moving, ornite.
Reasonable rates. Call David
609-924-2895. 6-5

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
nulving nitre. Insured.PAINT SPECIAIdST ;t01-247-6767

Custom Paintings
Interior & Exterior

7 Years Expericucc

We guarautec satisfaction

Frec estimates

No job too large or small

(’all 609-393-8 IG2
or

111)9-396-9665
6-5

PAINTING - We will be very
carclal of )’our plants & rugs
while we paint your house
inside or nut. Experienced &
need work. Call Tom, at 609.
921-~508 or And),, 201-359.8.135
eves. 6-5

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANERS of N, J, At.
tention: Mobile & llomo
Owners. Call noW for low
spring rates. 201-679.51’~{). ’tf

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
lerior home improvements.
F’ree estimates. Call 609.443.
39O8. tf

Patius - Fcnciag.
Financing Arranged

WM. FISIIEtt BUII.DERS
IN,’.

(.~19-79q-;~81F,
tf

LIGIIT hauling, odd jobs,
clean ups igarages, attics,
Ilasenlunts, vards etc.) Call
Larry fur tree estbnates 609-
.14’.1-’JI 18 aftcr 5 p.11), tf

GAItA(;E DOt)RS IN-
STALl, El) & IIEPAIRED --
Iteasonuhlc. 1.’reo estimates.
201 -’~17-:1797. tf

TYF’EWRITEIt REPAIR-
General clcaning and repairs.
Free eslimatcs. Call Ed
l ladib~5_u’_609-448"(~t43. .... ff

ELECTRICIAN -- (;09443-5268
-- Industrial Commercial,
ltcs (ectM, rcpa rs, c ectrie
doorbells, intercoms, l,’ree
Estimates. tf

tf I’APEIt ItANGING AND
SCHAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wallThe Sweet Earth Company covering. Frcc ~,stimates. Danspecialists in lawns, trees,

shrubs. Telephone 609-924- Itudensleicoo9.585-9376.tf
:1008. 6-5

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED MOVING AND HAULING -
-- (’all 609-466-0706 or 466.2078.

Rates negotiable. Calf
7/31 anytin,e. 201-249-5893. tf

PIIOTt)GI{APIIY

IT’S YOU 1{ WEDI)ING]

IT’S YOUR DA\’I

I just want to record it.

JAV

t~9-448-56ZI If

W I N 1)( I W (; I,A SS .
I’Lt’;XIGLAS inshdled i~
doors. Wiadov,’ screens
ceplaced. Qaick serv cc
1lights ardwure 10[; Mm’ccr
SI. (downhrwa I[ightstov,’n~.

tf

31ASON’S
CAIIPETCLEANIN(;

tlurry, it’s spring lima.
Ctn’pets cleaned at your home
m’ office. Steam nlothod. No
shrinkage, no distortion.
Guarantced satisfaction acd
free estinmles. Call (;08-7’.17-
L~JS(I. If

CUS’TOM mill work, cabinetry
and nlarinc carpentry. Work
done ic mv shop or at boat.
Free advice ahvays. 609-452-
8168. tf

I)RESSMAKING AND SUMMI.:It SPECIAL
AL’rEII:\TIONS - Janicc
Wolfe.Cal16b~J-448-21~.tf IIouse painting, top quality

work and low rates. So do your
house a favor and oall Carl for

COLOR & Bk~ck and White TV a free estimate.repair. Ex)crt antenna ~’tra.

stallatimL tlopewell TV, References furnished upon
466-1634. If request. 609-393-9660.

NEED )’our house painted?
Very reasonable rates. Call S.A. N[COLAYSEN, I.F.A.S.
Jim 609-4.t;I.4294, 6-5 Real estate appraiser

Hesidential commercial
industrial. Specializing in
residential appraisals. 609-921-
6741. 6-12

tPA% ING - Asphalt, blacktop ..... ~,,,,,. , Ltt IX[-~ ~NI I[Zstone & gravd. Parkmg lots , , ,~
driveway sealing. Free A.L’~!’~I~,~.I~IA~’I.ONS, t~_o-
cstiln,d~ rnor.ttK~J~n n~ lusa I LIII UIN~ 1NO 0D tOO large or
( ’1~I q I ",ofnro "7 ’mn m ,, tOO small Dang Renk Builder,

.... " ..........................
I609 .....

655 1221 tfafter 6:’3O p.m.G. Davis. tf " ’" ’

I
CERAMIC tile -- expertly
installed, Specializing m thel COLLEGE SERVICE CO. -
waterprOOfing and repair of l Mature couple to serve at
walls mid floors damaged byl parties, tend bar, Also,
tub ur shower leaks. Call Mr I reliable housecleaning. 201.
Tile609.883.7443. ff j 572-~68. 6-5

IROOFING AND
I)ANNY PAINTING CO -- REROOFING. John Septak.
Interior & Exterior. Callafter 5pro 659.348-1737. tf
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction ....
guaranteed, Residential & ROUSE PAINTING -- Also
Commercial. Call anytime, barns fences. Interior work:
(609) 3934716. tf plastering, papering. B&T

Pal cting. OO9-896-0049 eves. tf

CESSP001,S
AND

SEPTIC ’rANKS
CLEANED

7 Tracks-No Waiting

RUSSELL I{EID C().

20 Years Experience
201.844-2534 201-356- 5800

ff

I’ItlNCETI)N
l)lSPt ISAL SI’,~RV ICE.
Rt. 130 & thdf Acre 1td.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-:195-131~J

Home and Icdustry

Garhag ; ? Jtuhbish
Haulicg of all Types

U

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety el menus.
Call 609-655.0965. ff

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (6~9)
799-0678 after 5:3o p.m. tf

RI(’IIAItI) I,I.Tr’r 
6og-799.11Tgs

EXCAVATI NG
i,ANI)SCAPING
I)EM OI,ITION

St, }tic sYstems-sower & water
liaes co’nnected, driveways &
)orkilrg areas cons, ratted,

h,odoloaring.
Iligbtstown Rd. Prieccton,lct.

tf

ROOMS PAINTED - free
cslircates, reasonable rates
clean work. Call {;00-7.19-1462.

tf

I’AINTIN(; - exmrienced
sladent, iu[erior, exter or.
Itcasonahle rates. [tcfs. Call
( ; reg 2(I 1-545"5675. (;’5

Nt’,E D It E PAl ItS
ltl.:Mo DE LING. CON-
STI{UCTION’: We’ll do just
about anything. No job tea
snlall. Itohm’tson & Sot). I;09-
737-2260. tf

CAt{PET INSTALLER - will
;ell curpel; il,stal[atiun and
¯ cpuirs. 609-443-6511 after 5
).m. l,icensed and bonded. 6-5

BUILI)ING CONTRACTOR
Ihnnc remodeling, masonry
siding and roofing, etc. It
Sionomlli, 2 Norlh Maic St.
AHcllhlWn, 609-259-9221 or ’red
Batkowski. 42 Greenfield
Arc.. Trenton, 615-~2-5131. tin

A-ALL STAR DRIVING
School, $12. full hour lesson &
$20 h)r rand lest¯ 201-329.2820.

6-19

IIIIOTIIEItS - college
students, have hackhoe & front
cml lander, will do all types of
landscaping work, excavating,
grading, etc. Roasnnab|e
ratcs. Call 609-466-3526.6-5

)IIOItEI)’. Why not let us
dcsigo yl)ur next irarty. Call
609.652-1546 after 6 pnl. ask for
Phil. Fantastic I urties Inc.

((,

LIG[[T tIAULING aad odd
jobs. Call 609-443.3541 after 5
p.nl. for free estimate on yot~
job.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
reasonable rates. Call Le
Dicfcnbach. 609.448-4757. R°t~

I)Ol’:lt 1,1’: It LANDSCAPES

Landscape DesigninG and
Contracting
659-924-1221

tf

KAIIKALITS landscaping and
nl.’dntenacce. Plantings, beds,
,w, installation Nb 1oh too

snlalJ. 609-921-2065, Box 1140,
Princeton. N.J.

tf

I,AWN CUTTING and garden
n~ainlent, ucc. Roasooablc
rates. Ctdl 609-448-9523 or 201-
:]29-28:17. 6-5

WILI,ING TO CUT grass -
hedge cutting and hauling.
Call 609-824-0917after 3p.m. ;

’rtlE ENGLlSH LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER -- Landscape
designs, rototilling, sodding,
shruhbery placement, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
540-5165. tf

OIh\l,
(;Altl)EN MAIIKETING IN(.’.

Landscape
Designer and Cnctractur

Alexander St.
P.rincetan

609-452.2401
tf

BItOTIIERS L4NDSCAP1NG
-- l,kl & Martv Kirchner.
Prover thatchinG, trees cut,
spring lawn renewal, complete
]uwa & hicdscapa service. For
frec estimate, call 2~11-257-
6558. [f

COSIPLETE LAWN SER-
%’I CE. 609-737-0834. 6-26

MOORE &SON
LANDSCAPING AND

DESIGNING

If you want a job done for less,
call Manre & Sons. No job too
big, no job too small! Also odd
jobs done.

RFD l, Prineetun Pike
Lawrenceville, N.J.

609-896-1426
fr26

LANDSCAPING and yard
I’LYWOOD StIEATtlING - work done. Call 20[-359-3784
ext., new, 4x8, :~,", $4.64; ~¢", local call from Princeton and

EXECUTIVE & family needs 7
or 0 hedroon) house in Prm-
ccton [or August or earlier, on
tidier short or long term lease¯
Willing to pay up Io $~0
nua th]v Please ctl]l 201-757-
3000, " tf

’.I BUSINESSMEN looking, for
apartment. 3 bedroom. Willing
to work on place as partial
pavn)cnt. Callaftcr 5 ).m. 609-
1162-5516. 5-29

YOUNG LADY desires a
furn/unfurn room w/kitchen
privileges in Peoo, lh)pewe
oc FIcmiagton. Needed b FURNISHED ROOMS for 2JulY 16th. Call (;09-466-05~ gentlemen, private entrance.aftc’rS:30. 0-5 A)plv at ~6 No. 3rd Ave.,

Man’:’i e. 6-19

12~ ROOMS - all house
privileges, Lawreneeville

WANTED - 2 bedroom apt. in area. Call 609-896-9467.6-19
IlopewelI-Panningtou area by
working middle-aged couple.
No children, no pets. Call 609- H(1OMEIt NEEDED - for June
461;-1005aRcr 5p.m. 6-12 & July possibly longer $50 per

n|o. (;09-460-0094. 6-5

R(IOMATE wanted to share 
hdrm apl. Semi Iuralshed.
Jalv 1 - Acg. 39. Call 009-799-MIDDLE-AGED widow, no 367i;afler7:90p.m.

6-5chihirou, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
apartment, nice location i~ al wcekiv rates. PrincetonPrinceton. Call 609-656-5340.tl Manta" Mbt()r tlotel, U.S. #1,

Morunoalh Jet. LRII-3~.4555. t[

WANT young lady to share
apartment near University.

YODNG BUSINESS cotiple Call609-921-7411. "tf
looking lor secluded house in
cout, trv. Within 45 rain.
’rrenlol:,. $200 range. Call
610-g~13.4565. 0-5 St’EKING SINGLE young

lady to share modern apt.,
rent free’ with food, in ex-
change lor companionship.
Call betwcen 7 a.m. & noon,YOUNG semicary couple

desires inexpensive apart- 201.753.5850. 6-5
meat with 3 morns and bath
within Princeton commuting
area by August 1st. Please call
coRect 699-692.9477 between 4 SEEKING person to sublet ,:
& 8 p.m. Praise the Lord if you of a 2-bedroom apartment wiih
canhelpus! 6-12 another rerson for summer.

Avail. immediatley. 7 mi.
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE from Prince,an. $160. Call
wishes to sublet I bdrm. apt in aights 212.356-1604: 6-19
Hightstown vicinity. Call aft.
5:30 6~J-443.5321. 6-5

LIVING QUARTERS until fall
MATURE EXECUTIVE and for female (also consider 
wife and mature cocker women or woman & child).

Room in my pleasant apt. withspaniel desire an unfurnishedhandy town location. Share
2-bedroom apt. Preferably other facilities incl. yard &
with space for washer and parking. Place to self most
dryer. 215-547-4970. 6-19 weekends -- appreciate cat

feeding & plant watering in

SUMMER RENTALor sublet -
absence. Star age in basement ¯
$30 per week. Call weekdays

furnished in Princeton. 609.921-4617 ’til 5. 609-921-3535
Professional businessman.5:30-Sp.m. 6-5
Call 609.924-4991. 6-19

IIIGHTSTOWN - 2 bedrooms, 2H__ _~]tJt_~__
Houseslt[Ing baths, washer dryer, w,,w

carpeting, and heat included.
.................... Pool, tennis, etc. 609-443-4440.

PATABLE woman as anytime, tf
roommate for 2 bedroom
apartment in Princeton
Meadows at Plainsboro. Call
Ilclwcca6&9,609.799-3629.. UNFURN. APT. - for rent on

ground floor, colonial high
ceilings, spacious liv. & din.
rm, 2bdrms, 2 sun porches, 10.

¯ . kitchen 2 batirs Walkin¯ ) BACIIEI ORS - seeking third ,.. ’ . ¯ ., ),g
- ¯ " . . ¯ nlstance to rallroao,rcsunnslblc individual to share . ., , i=,, ~ ’’ UmvcrsIty~ rlomcr ;~q onlarge wc|Ufurmshod house. I ..... .¯ rlvale rosloenllal streethlexpunstve Call 659-452-5170I~n lease ref ....... "¯ . : . g p l¢.em .~lao tOdays. Evenings call 609-440. $495 r me Avail Jd 1 609-4755. 6-5 92.~-~24. ’ ’ Y ’ 6-5

¯ , i LAWRENCEVILLE . large IFUBNISHED ROOM rOr lbdrm ant w/liv rm din
~ontlcman, private entrancei rm ~k ~ii Comp’letelj,’ fur"
~itchen. Apply at 518 I nisiled $215 Per me. on 2yr.
Washinglan Ave., Manville mr lease Ren|v Box 02566call (291) 722-6290. 6-19 Princeton P’~c~et 6

SUBLET Princeton Meadows
1 bdrm apt. Avail July 1. Call
Tom Flahcrty days 20-463-
5115, eves. 609-#’799-3309. 6-12

TWIN RIVERS - a beautiful 2
bedroom apt. with dish-

vwasher, wall to ~ all carpeting,
terrace, drapes, and central
air conditioning. Free tennis
and swim club. Immediate
occupancy. Short term lease
available. Call 609-440-6657 for
an appointment. 6-5

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
per nlunth. Ideul for students.(Call (;0J-393-1320 ~lfter 5:30
p.n,. tf

HIGRTSTOWN . large
modern, 2 bedroom apartment
with eat-in kitchen. Newly
painted, panelled and car-
[~eted. $250 per me. Oliver
Realty.609-924-7777. 6-5

TWIN RIVERS - a
magnificent 1 bedroom apt.
with wall to wall carpeting and
drapes & central air con-
ditioning. Free swim & tennis
club. Immediate ocoupaney,
Short term lease available.
Call 609-448-6657 for ap-
pointment. 6-5

]4’: ROOM UPSTAIRS APT. -
Manville. No pets. I’hone 201-
526-4467. 6-12

KITCHEN, LIVING ROOM,
BEDROOM & bath. Un-
furnished. 201429-r~68 after 4
p.m.; &329.2217anytime. 5-5

MANVILLE: 3 rm. furnished
apt, No pets or children. Call
( 2011 725-2768. 6-5

LUXURY - furnished 2 bdrm.
apt. ta he shared with
responsible young profess, or
grad. student; very
reasonable. 609-443.6324 after
6. 5-5

$5.72; :’,". $7.38; ’%", $8.98;
Lulnbee. Anderson windows,
new, 25 cff. Textured 1-].1
st,ling, ’2’, $14.60 ea. Call del.
215-276-0632. 6-5 Greenhouses

Plan now for next winter’s
Why walt until the roof leaks? i a d o o r g a r d e n

Plan ahead for your roofing ~ For information - sales .ncods.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS I sei’vicc

Ct)t)PER & SCllAFER [ Soowden Corpora,(pc

(;3 Moran Princeton I 609-924-2590
8-28609-924-2063

ff I

l[opmvcll. 6-19
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
will housesit in July & AuGust.
Can da repair work & gar-
dening. References. Call 609.
298-3121. 6-19

SMALL ItOUSE or apartment
wtmted Princeton vicicity for
housesltting position or annual
rental preferably with yard or
garden area. Young
profcssiocal couple, July.
occupancy, $165. - $235. ff
rental. Call Sal y Clark at 609.
921-Td32. 6-12

For Rent - Apts.

,~ bdrm APT - Rocky Hill,
furnished, to sublet, June 15 to
Aug. 30. 699-921-6983. After 4
Ip.ln" 6-12

AVAILABLE July 1 - 2 bdrm 2
~ath,sterage roam off patR,
dth view central air, pool.
240. Cat 609-443-5315 after
: 30 6-5

TOWN ROUSE GARDENS --
1 & 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609-
448-2198. tf

MANVILLE: 4 rooms wilh
porch, $225-mo. includes nil
utilities. Call (201) 722-8954.

TO SUBLET - Windsor Castle
apt, I bedroom, 1 den.
Available 6-15 thru 12-31.
$185.per me. Call 609-443.3670
evcnmgs. 6-5

/ ___ t
¯/’
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For Rent - Apts.

Centrally located apartment -
dnfurn shed, containing living
room bedroom, dressing
room, nmdern kite)on and
bath. Newly renovated, t year
lease. IIcat and hot water
included. $305 per mn.

G.R. MURRAY. INC.
:149 Nassau St.
609-924-0430

5-29

EFFICIENCY APT - 21= mi
from Prioceton South of
Washington Itd on US I. Call
6119-924-5792.

SECOND FLOOR APT. - 4
rms & bath, couple
preferred. Apply at 141 N. 0th
Ave., Manville ()r call 201-725-
3576. 6-12

TWO BEDROOM apt. for rent.
Available after June 15. 600-
924-28[}{(. 6-19

FIVE ROOM apt. sublet
available in July with the
opti(m to renew lease ill Sept.
$155 per meoth. Call (]OO-924-
72.52 after (] p.u). 6-19

4 tIOOMS WITII studio, heat
supplied, private entrance.
Avail. July l, references
)referred. ~lanviflc area. Call
)cforc 2. ( 2hi ) 526-4739. 

SOMEItSE’r - 2 bedroom
apartment - estate type living.
References necessary 201-844-
finer. 6-19

I’:AST WINDSOR - 1 hedi’oon).
and 2 I)edroonl gar¢leu
aportnleols, Shor[ or long
tErn) leases available. No fee
rote}red. Furnished ar
taro shed. Fronl $18(l to $205
per n)t). Call owoer direct 6oo-
443-r,105. 6-19

ItoCKV IIILL - 2 bdrm.
par meet working fireplace¯

automatic stove, no childrea.
o pets SEcurity and refs.

required. $199 a nu). Write Box
7!1, Itocky Ilill. 6-19

AI)AIt’rMENT HENTAL
Ih)pewell, N.J. 3 bdrms in half
house with large living rm,
diniog area. kitchen, bath,
finished 3rd fh)or with storage
area & basement & yard. $35o
per nm. Call 009-921-’;2417. fi-12

LAWttENCEVILLE - 2nd
floor, 2 bedroom, tile hath,
large kitchen, dining room &
liviog room. Air conditioned.
$2OO - mnnt h. 009-896-0057. tf

SUMMEH SUB-LET --
apartments. 2 or 3 bedrooms
avoilable. Atlractively furn-
ished. Easy walk to town. 609-
921-7139. 6-19

ALLENTOWN - BRANI) NEW
efficiency apartnmot ia ex-
change for watching chihtrcn.
6(]9-259.7050. 6-19

YARDI,EY - 3 room and l hath
apt. Beautiful surroundings.
Tel: 215-493-fi673. If

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2nd floor

8-B

For Rent - Apts.

ONE M ONTII’s
FREE RENT

Immediate occupancy. Ultra
n)oclern 1 & 2 bedroom apts. I
Air oonditioned and carpeted.
2 bedroom apts. have 2 baths.
Frnul $191) [

CIIESTNUT-V,’ILLOW
2111 Oorchester Dr.

(OOP) 440-69 
0-20

Real Estate For Rent

UNUSUAL WATERFRONT
contemporary nr Penn Cen-
tral. stores and school. 3 br,
Ige. studio-balcony and view,
fam. rm., screen porch,
terraces, fireplace, Ig. trees,
privacy. $500. Long lease poss:
fi09 -921-3722. tl

CItANBURY AREA - 4 txirm
roneh, fall basement. $305.
me. fief. rEq. Avail Jane I. (]00-
521-2529. 6-5

WEST WINDSOR TWP. -
remodelled in 1972. beautiful
location. 3 bedrooms, living
romn. dining room and bath.
Fireplace. walking distance to
1rain station, schools and
shopping. Avail. June 20. (]09-
799-1718 or 924-5592 after 5.
Rent $375 and utilities. 6-5

IIOUSE FOH HENT --
I,;F~vreucc ’rv.’p., furnished
Cohmial, 4 bedrms, large
kitchen, family room with
fi’ep aCE, outside deck,
pleaseet wended lot. Avail,
Aug. 1, 1974 to .lane 15, 1975.
$450. )Er am. plus atil. l.,cosc
rEqnired. (]00-113 ¯ 1( 14. 0-12

ItEN’rAL - l,awrEnee Tw).
July ’74 - July 75. We k to
I’TS. Near SqtJihh and West.
I’:IEc. 2 Igo. hdr. & baths, dan
or Fee. rill. basement. 112
IrEcd acres. FtlRNISIIED.
Refs. and lease. $400. (]OO-~,I-
4455. If

3 BEI)ROOM - 1 hath house in
enevEnient llightstnwn
IoEation. property contains
wooded area on edict of stream
Ior SUmlner picnics. $315 Imr
nmnth. Call 6OO-~J9-21163. If

(;I{IGGSTOWN-Braml new
split level, in enter neigh-
I)nrhood. :t br, family room,
[,It. l)l(, It2 bath, eat-in kit-
then with i)antrv, large
hasEnl[’ll[, attachE({ garage.
close h) NYC bus line. Monthly
rent in Joy,’ $ .lI)0’S. Call 609-021"-
)( ((q))2091 or ~1,1-.24-2049.

5-29

COLONIAl, - :1 bedroom, den,
1 t ~ baths, home tin beautiful :’)
acre lot in tlightstown. 3 rain.
from commuter tran-
sportation. 1 block from gall
course or tennis courts.
Available June 15 at .$:;75 per

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried JTdvertising
Business

Real Estate For Rent

ABTIST-DESIG NER-
DISPLAY OR BUSINESS
SPACE (FURNISHED)
available in central business
district, Princeton. Long term
possible. Call 609-924-3753. ’

l~"~
modern office for lease, 1200
sq.ft. Avail. immed. 609-443.
4440. 6-5

Real Estate For Rent

FOR RENT-- brand new, four
hEdroom, Colonial in
Lmvrcnee Woods. Les.~ than
one mile from the center of
,awrenceville. Large front to

back livint~ room, famiy
!’pomp fireplace, twoand a half
baths, 2-car goruge, central
air conditioning. $480 per me.
Available ,hdy I or Aug. I for
veer or longer. Unfurnished.
Call 009.024-4495 a fter 6 p.m. or
!124 -4317. 6-5

PItlNCETON HOUSE for rent
- Approx. 0-19 to 9-2.3 bdrms.,
study. 2 baths, air conditioned.
Furnished. Large yard, shade
trees. $32.5 a me. 600-924-9554.

6-5

LOOKING FOR A }lOUSE?
Why not rent first? Lawrence
’rownship near Lawreneeville.
July 1974 to July 1975. Com-
pletely furnished or un-
furnished. 5 bedrooms, 2~z
baths, big yard, 2 car garage, 2
fireplaces. Live comfortably
in country. For details, fi09-
896-(’.462. 5-29

MANVILLE MAIN STREET --
space for office, panelled,
carpeted, air conditioned,
reasonable. Call 201-725-0007.

tf

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

2 rm. suite $240 a me.

MODEItN 3,o0o sq.ft, in-
dustrial hallding for rent with
small office area. 3 phase
electric service, l0 ft.
m’erhcad door, Ht. 200 South,
llillsborough Township. Call
owner, ( 2Ol ) 359-75oo. tf

OFFICI’: SI)A(’E

New mr)dora suburban office
eentcr on Rt. 207 irderchange.
Space available from 000-
60,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Portitioaing to suit.
Carpeting. air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

I h)racE C. Shalllan
201-4119-22;13

COLONIAL OFFICE
BUILDING - 1 mile east of
Twin Rivers on Rt. 33. In-
dividual roams or suites.
Ample parking all utilities,
secretarial ond copy service.
Cleaning services provided.
From $1511 per month. Call 609-
448-1120. 5-22

COI, ONIAL OFFICE
BUILDING- 1 off. east of Twin
Rivers on RI. 33. Invididual
rooms. Ample parking, all
utilities, secretarial and Eopy
service. Cleaning services
)rovided. From $150 per

nlonth. Ca t109-440-1120. 7-3

Attractive prestige building
with ample perking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls, carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, centrall air con-
ditioned. 1 ar 2 year lease with
optinn. Av’ailoble im-
mediately. Coil 609-449-4024
weekdays, tf

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET
approximately 900 sq. ft. of
fall)’ carpetcdfarnished office
spoce avilable in Princeton
Reseorch Park, Route 200.
Call Princeton Financial
Systems, 609-921-3400 for
further information, tf

Bus. [ Resort/Vacation
Rea__/ Estate F Ren.__tI Rental

] BEACll FRONT APT. -- on
OFFICE SPACE available inl beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
the Pennytown Shopping/Thomas. (;:round floor
V age Rt. 31 Penning/on [ sleeping-living room, large
N J AI u t o’s ncluded in/ bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
rent. Call Manager’s Office baths, air conditioned. Ae-
(]OO-40O-3751. 6-19 commodates up to 5 persons.

Jaid and linen serwce

MAIL ORDER warehouse to
rent, 17 ft. bigh, 15,000 sq.ft.,
office and display room. 1
block from Princeton Post
O(fiee, equipped with modern
new metal storage racks,
automated picking end
packing conveyor system. Call
(]09-452-2279. 6-5

Resort/Vacation
Rental

POCONOS - fantastic 3 story A
. frame chalet at Locust Lake
for rent by week. Swimming,
tennis, sailing and fishing
practically at :,’our doorstep.
For photos and information
call 6OO-298.4220 cvealngs. 6-19

SUMMER It.g NTAL
S. MANTOLOKING - seashore
summer rental still available.
treasonable. 201.254-3944. 6-5

MARTIIA’s VINEYARD -
JULY 15 through 31. Cottage
for rent. Privacy. Sloops 5 or 5.
Screened porch. All utilities.
Walk to heach. 5 minute drive
to shnpping. Sunfish included.
Call days, 009.452-’4760; nights
(]09-443-4336. 6-19

VACATION IIOME - West
Dover, Vt., 4 bdrms, 3 baths,
kit "din liv rm,ree rm. Near
ull sports. Seasonal ($15001 or
n)onthly 155001 rental. C.
Landis, 609-921-3255 evenings.

6-19

RUSTIC, near Lugano,
Switzerland - Four bedroom
house in rural Ticino; perfect
vacation. Near Milano. Logo,
Maggiore, Come. 609.921-8402.

6-19

GUEST }lOUSE - on private
island, Thimble Islands, Conn.
3 hdrms, I~ baths, kit, sitti)
rm., screened liv "din

provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool water sports,
restourant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609.924-2020.

tf

POCONO PRIVATE RESORT
area -- 3 bdrm. rancher sleeps
0. Fully furnished, ’dish-
washer washer & dryer. $150,
per week. Deposit required.
Phone after 6:30 p.m. 201-359-
2251¯ 9.5

INDIAN Mountain Lakes.
tLovely two bedroom home in
private lake community.
Swimming, fishing, beating.
$150 a week. 609-882-5960 after
5. tf

DARK HARBOR, Maine -
large summer home avail.
July-Aug. Will consider
weekly rental. Details: 201-
249-8445. 6-5

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --
Long Beach lshmd. Beautiful
aew 3 bedroum, secluded
oeighhorhood, spectacular
view. washer, dryer, dish-
wushcr, 1 1/2 baths. Call {:,09.
494-r:,410. tf

I,ONG BEACII ISLAND

Spend your 4th of July week at
the beach. 2 hedroom apts
from $170 and 3 bedroom apts
from $200 per week. All apts
are n)odcrn & fully furnished.
Rentals are also available for
balance of July.

Terrace Agency
30th St. & Bh’d.

Beach Haven Gardens
609-492-9421

,5-29

sundeck. Seasonal ($,3500) or ............
nloolhly ($14110) rental. 
I,andis, 609-921-3255 evenings. Summer Rentals6-19

MYSTIC ISLAND, Tuckcrton SUBLET bright, spacious 2
apt. at edge ofN.J.-4 rooms, sleeps 7, on the bedroom June-Sept. 609-9^‘

lagoon. Caii201-297-0915 or 297- campus.
0595. 6-19 7073 eves. -

SUMMER sub-let, 4 bdrm.
LONG BEACII ISLAND, N.J., furn. hse, hackvard, garage,
north of Beach Haven, 91st pkg, $305. o)o. 0all days 609-
Street. 3-bedroom opts, within
ocean block. $225 week. 452-21152 eves. 009-924-2025.5.29
Available Jane & Jaly. 609-9,4-
5157. 6-19

Aq’rRACTIVE - and com-
:LORIDA LUXURY APT. furnished Ist floor
Pompano Beach area. Fully Bedroom,kitchen,
furnished 2 hdrm., 2 bath or t and living room. Fall
bdrm., l bath. Color TV, pool. Air conditioned. Free
Located on Intra-Coastal use of pool and tennis courts.
Waterway. 500 ft. from ecean. Public golf coarse nearby. 4
No children under 12 or pets. mikis from downtmvn Prin-
Available now thru Dec. 15. ceton. Aeailable now until
Cal120t-297-5297aftcr5p.m.Sept. Call anytime, 609-452-

6-19 1368. 6-19

a)onth. OO9-655-11[X), Ext. 334;
(;OO-443-1894. 6-5

FOR RENT - Iurnishod or
unfurnished tuiet, rural,
spacious and charming house.
lleoutiful landscape.
l,aoghnrne Borough. Con-
venient to Princeton, Trenton

Phila. From AUg. 1974 to
AUg. 1975.215-757-550’.1. 6-12

apt. for rent. 3h:
private entrance. Available
June I. Nice residential area.
$200 - munth, all utilities inc.
Security deposit required.
Ideal for one person. 009-896- ItENT NEAIt PENNINGTON
1052. 6-19 :1 bEdnloms, 11~ baths in

couolrv with very large yard,
oulbui[diugs. Convenient to
shopl)ing. $500-mo. References

E a s t W i n d s o r req.(]09-737-2342. 6-19
SPECIAL DEAL

t& 2 Bodronn~ apts. Air.
From $105 incl. carpeting.
Beautiful grounds/Swim club KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom

VCYNBROOKWEST home for immediate nc-
l)utch Neck ltd. near Rt. 130 enpancy. STEELE, ROSLOFF

((;09) 445-338,5 & S,",llTtl AGENCY. 201-297-6-26 0200. 0-5

TWIN ItlVERS - attractive
letached 4 bedrm, fully far-
dsl)ed or unfarnished. In-

cludEs central o-c, carpets,
drapes, h)undry, beautiful
view of npen fields. Walking
disHmcE to Tennis and swim
club, schnol.shopping center.
I’:x~rcss hus service Io NY.
Avalhlhle immediately at $425.
)Er me. Lease and References
rEqu red. Call 009-440-9310
ao.vtin)e Iar viewing. (;-19

ItANCII - :1 bedrooms, 11:
baths, living room, dining
r(snn, laundrY room, 2 car
garagE. Will "rent to respon-
sihlc singles, hnmediate
occupancy $415 per month.

ItANCII - 3 bedrooms, Pa
baths, living room. dining
roonl, farailv room, screened
x)rch, cenll:al air, fireplace,
walking distance Io PrinEeton
JLllicliou, schools and station
$425 I~I" month.

MAGNIFICENT FUR-
NISIIEI) COLONIAL - 
hEdrnoms. Princeton.
Availahle August or Sep-
IEn)ber. $595 per month.

~ENI)ALL PARK - 4 bedroom
cuho)ial. $425 per mnnth.

AI)LE RMAN CLI CK & CO.
ttealtors 15 Spring St.
PrioeEIno. N.J.609-924-0.101 If

I,AWItENCI’.~ TOWNSIIIP - 3
hcdrol)nl. It:: hath. Cape Cod.
ItElereoccs rE{uired & ad-
;anted rEul. StO mo llV
Amla C Fahertv. Itealtor. (;09-
}1~12-4333 anytinlt’. 6-12

RENT our full}’ furnished
home to discover the ad-
vantoges of Montgomery Twp.
before huying! Just 10 min. to
PrinEolon, 20 rain. to N.
Bruns., 3 mi. to NYC bus. A
family home w 4 bed., 2%
boths, family rm.
w fireplace. Will consider
mature individuals sharing
rent. Lease of 11-12 mus. from
Aug. 1st. $450 me. 201-359-5047
eves. 0-5

........................ i ..................

NASSAU STREET - modern VACATION I IOUSE for rent
I.AR(IE :1 BEI)ROOM - 

)restige office building, full July. 2-week periods. Near
bath hOUSE with entrance

servce with elevator. A~- BarnegatLighton the wa(cr.
luyEr, large liring room, )roximately 700 sq. tt. Sleeps 0-10. 3 bdrms. Rmv
dining room and modern

ava lablc nmv. boat. $300 per week. Call 609-

u) attic on a treed lot with
har)eEue p t for summer
enjovn)ent. Short term rental
cous’idcred ar rent with opti CAPE COD - house in Orleans

c t~,th) buy. Call 009-799-.663.°tl~ sleeps 6, 5 rain. from ocean.
$2oo-wk. 609-924-2640. 6-19

APARTMENT - to share with
one other person. Fantastic
semi-furnished apartment
with large kitchen, bath and
living room. Excellent
loeatton within walkinll
distance of swimming pool
the high school, hospital or
Nassau Street. Parking space
available. Dishwasher in

ItOUSE FOR RENT - 3
bedrooms, 1=:~ I)aths, disli-
woshc, r, full basement, well
landscaped lot, fenced yard,
near R.C.A. & train station, W.
Wiedser schools. $375 plus
utilities. Call 009-452-9294 after
6p.m. 6-5

LAlt(;h: elegant furnished
house. ;I to 4 bedrooms, large
lawn. central bath, utilities
and garage included. June 16-
Sepl. 10. Write Box 02572,
PriocEton Packet. 6-12

KENDALL PARK - 4 bdrm, 2
bath ranch, cent. air, nr.
schools, shopping & bus, many
extras, 9-1 occup. $425 me.
After 5 p.m. wkdys.; after 10
a.m. wknds; 201-297-5526. 6-5

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
,130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE

SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq. It, ~450 me,
161;0 sq. ft. $600 me.
plus tffxos and utilities
Existing 2o stare shop)tag
plaza. Fully air conditn,ncd
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. ~130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Prineetun-l-lightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609.4’4"8"4(J24 weekdays for
appointment, tf

NEW OFFICE SPACE
LOVELY HAMILTON

SQUARE
Extremely convenient
location just off FR. 33, Lovely
new Madison office building
off ee suites available from 000

LONG BEACH ISLAND-
ocean front, on tim dunes.
Avoil. June 22 to July 30.

iLovely 3 bedrooms. 1 .i~ beths
from $2~ par week. Off season
rates after Labor Day. 609-799..
223,5. tf

SUMMER RENTAL - in Deer
Isle Maine. Available June 16
to Aug. 10. Large sea captain’s
house on Penobscot Bay, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, sundeek,
garden, woods and water. Box
02573. Princeton Packet. 6-,12

RETIREMENT HOME-- Pvt.
Virgin isle, 3 bdrm., 2 baths,
car, buy option. $375. per me.
2ot.3~-63._____~.6-_s

cOVrAGE POCONO ~IANOR
PA. -- 7 bedrooms, 3 baths,
kitchml, sundeck, cham-
pionship golf course. $200 per
week. Call 215-493-3664 during

) (day or 215-,995-2040 after 9 p.m.
& weekends. 5-I

I,AWBENCEVILLE - 4
bedroom colonial, center hall,
2~: baths, den, with fireplace,
patio, central air, 12-24 rues.
00O-700-1509. 0-5

CAPE COD - delightful suites
(2 rooms and bath) in North
Truro. Quiet, short walk to
beach, continental breakfast.
No children under 10 or pets.
$140 per wk. for 3 persons. 20f
359-6011 after 0p.m. 7-10

SUMMER SUBLET - for I or 2

~rsons to share expenses in
rough house. Call after 5:30

609-921-724 I. 6-5

SUMMER SUBLET - spacious
4 bdrm townhouse, furnished.
on Princeton campus. June tS-
Aug. 10, flexible, $395 me. 609-
924-16ffi. 6-5

NICE 4 bedroom house cen-
trally located in Princeton.
Large private yard. From
June 15 to Sept. 1. $400. per me.
11119-921-7853. 6-5

SUMMER SUB-LET small I
bdrm furn., apt. in center of
Princeton. Available 6-40, 9-10.
$160 incl. utilities per me. Call
days V. M. Light 009-924-3822
eves. 924-0060. 6-5

MONTGOMERY’ TOWNSHIP
- It’s cooler on our hilltop, l0
m n from Princeton or NYC
bus. House suitable for couple
or small family. Rent
negotiable. 201-359-5993. 6-19

Real Estate Wanted

WANTED - a small house in
Princeton, $55,000 or under. No
agents. Call 609-443-3180 after 0

6-19

NICE BUILDING LOT or
acreage wanted for my home.
201.297-2156 or 201r247-4560. 6-5

BARNEGAT - new 3 bdrm 1-2 ACRES next to N.J. Tpk.
ranch on lagoon sleeps 6. By Rcs. Farming. Write G.W.
week or more. Family sailing Peskar, 1191 E. 214 St., Bx,
instruction if desired. 201.464.N.Y. 10469 or call 212-796-5751
6731 after 0, 6-12 late eve. 6-12

@IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

"[he Manville News
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ItENTAI,S

TIIItEE BEDROOM
TOWNIIOUSE - 21;~ baths,
eenlral air, fully carpeted -
$:175 + utilities.

kitchen and washer and dryer
in bescment. Will split $300 FUItNIStlED HOUSE FOR to 2.600 sq.ft. Beautifully
me. rent plus utilities. RENT . 5 rains, walk - paneled, accoustical ceilings,
Available immediately. Call University. hospital, schools, center foyer, individually
609-924-2709 nights, or 609-440-August for I year. $500month. BItOOKTREE SPLIT - 7 heated and air-conditioned,
4700days. 6-19 000-921-6.120. 6-5 reruns. 2 baths garage :~ Off-street parking, 30 day

acre Ioi $4011 monthly + occupancy. Prestige building
.I htics’ ’" ". , and eeaton for office or

- o professional space. Quite
P~INCETON BOROUGH - :1 BEDROOM hoase outside ~. reasonably priced, $4,75 per
available Sept. 1, I block off Lawreneeville. Wall fireplace I :, " I square foot. Lease terms

I --~- negotabe Oher stes alsoNassau and Maple in umelled den, carpeting, ~lllrl=ll’~el ’. available in Mereerville and
kitchen and bath drapes with other features. In

i
I~ r_ I ~ ~;; m,,= ~,. East Windsor Twunship. Forresponsible excellent condition. Very
I ’- - . [more information contactReferences, 1 convEnJcn| to schools,

Available during June or Jdy [~ [ Steve Stewart at:
6-1 1. Call. between 8-9 p.m. 609- I [ RICIIAItl)SON REALTYCO.u Hamilton Square 609-586.04009 ’2 4 - 0 0 5 2 . 5 - 2 0 5-22

Real Estate Wanted

ACREAGE WANTED

Farm or land wanted by
private party. ,5O to 150 acres
residentml or industrial zone.
51r. Kay 201-7fi6-5172 (eves.) 

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
ltarringtun Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
nugan’s Lane, North Brun-
swick.Phone201-297-6360, tf

Land For Sale

BIG VALLEY, the valley of
lakes - beautiful western
Pocono location. 2 fully-
wooded lots with view of ski
slope. Call 717.455-0247 before
0:’,10 a.m. 6-12

13.6 acres all woods with
stream. 189 ft. frontage in
Plainsbero & S. Brunswick
Twp. Excellent for building or
speculation. $25,ooo. 609-443-
4599 or 009-799.1351. 0-5

IIILLSBOROUGH TWP.
Willow Hd., 1 acre residential
building lot. Semi-raral near
schools, shopping, country
club. $15,000. 201.359-6563. 6-5

IIOMESI’rE 5 acres
llerrontown Rt]., Princeton
Twp: Call 609.924-0243
evenmgs, tf

TWO PARCELS OF LAND.
both wooded lone 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
llightstmvu in East Windsor
Tmvnship. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
awfilable. Call 201.542-2559
evenings, tf

MENDON, VERMONT - 12
acres excellent views with
selective cutting and good site
planning. Skiiing, 0 In)’. to Pieo
Peak, 13 mi. to Killington.
Approx. 400 ft. frontage on
paved road with electric
POwEr. S9,000.609-395-1985. tf

25 to 50 or more beautiful
hillside ceres io central N.Y.
Slale. Magaificent view,
n)eadows end wood lots with
springs. Available at $3,000
)er acre. Near ski runs and
golf course. Ideal for
developer. Call 607-(]52-7566
hetween5:30 & 7:30 p.m.
nightly.

SUSSEX COUNTY

Do you own a lot in the
Poeenus, New Jersey or New
Vork state? Want to trade it in
for a profit towards a "ready
to move in" lakefrant or golf
course home? Your lot could
be the start of something big.
Why wait to enjoy your
weekends and vacation?
Every conceivable ~.,ear -
round recreation facdity is
completed and in use now,
right here in Sussex County.
Offer expires June 15, 1974. ]
Call for details. Rohert
Morrison, Sussex - High Point
Realty Assoc. 201-293-3410. 6-4

CORNER LOT in Monmouth
Junction, off Ridge Road,
$7,500., L~ pcrcentdown. 201-
04(]-4677. 6-19

"rHUILSDAY, JUNE 6. 1974
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Real Estate For Sale/ Real Estate For Sale
......../

I,AWItI,:NCETOWNSIIIP | EASY NEW YORK COM-
" " 4’1 MUTING - handsome center

rN:nc’~ShAUf:lturSgCl~USlar~e / hap wCO~n.lnalel:se~d~o~h:
bedrooms, family room, stun~’/ fu I dining room pl~" eat-in
basement laundry room aa-¯ .’ | kitchen, famdy room wdh
jacent to kttchen, 2 full beths./ raised fireplace, 2car garage.

PINE KNOLL - 2 story[ ¯ $54,500
C on al 4 bedrooms 2-1/21 nl~^))’v)wr) ,rruu

;’ " ’ ; il " ............. ,NHOUSE -
baths ~ reptaee m :am y ., . in Clearbrook adult eom
room centrally atr con- n ....., ........ mu Ity Z separate ooaronm
ditioned parttauy umsnca " . .¯ suntes, each with private balh
basement, 2 car garage, and dressing room. Large

¯ . living-dining room totally
NORGATEI Split(evel 3or4 ..... ’ ...." . ;’ ., equll)pea Kitchen Fiorlna
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths tam y m, " ,, con , carp.eted. Fullroom, fenced backyara, clubhousepriwlugcs.$44,0011
NASSAU I - Split level withImassive brick porch. 3 or 4 I INCOME PROPERT’t’- 3.
bedrooms family room, i apartment building, good

carpetiug 2 air conditioning]~ ~investment"
$82,000

uniLs, close to school and bus. ].~l~t~llllB

FItEI) AUI,ETTA 
ItEAI,TY

B.ealtor 609-883-532~

5-22
EAST WINDSOR -- Unique
brick front cape cod in
desirable Olde Yorke estates.
3 bdrms, 2 baths, formal din.
rm., eat in kitchen, library
with built io bookcases, large
liv. rm., with colonial win.
dows, Iamilv rm, wi h ful
wall brick "f.p., flanked by
hand carved antique
seeretaries, entranee foyer,
attaehed garage, maeadcm d-
w, a-c, new w-w carpeting,
many extras. Excellent
eondition for sale by owner.
Principles unly. 600--M3-5019.~..26

MANVILLE
WEST()N

Modern 9-room. 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2% baths, porch,
garage. 190 x 10O landscaped
lot. Asking $02,500.

MEIIAI,ICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240S. Main St.

Manville
Call 201-725-0007

5-22

SECLUDED - lie.. , acres on
ridge, partly wooded, entire
eng h fronted by stream and

surrounded by beautiful’
homes. Lovely small estate for
,,’our future home or sub-divide
~nto 3 fantastic lots for only
$32,500. Located in the small
community of Crosswicks.
Call (]00-2~8-4220 evenings. 6-19

CONVENIENT to shopping
and commuting4his 2~a yrs.
old colonial split is in
University Heights near
M.C.C.C. It has 8 morns and
t’: baths, 2 car garage, and
basement. Newly painted
inside & outside. Has central
air. wall to wall carpeting,
beautiful yard with railroad
tie on the border. Many other
extras. Principles only.
$51,500.1"109-587-5460. 6-19

HILLTOP ROAD-EWING.
Custom ranch, brick. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Modern
fitch&L dining room, specious
;unken living room w-raised
ireplace, sliding glass doors
o patio. Wall-to-wall car-
~eting, beautiful drapes. Fall
a)semcnt, attached garage,
maturely shrubbed. One of
Ewing’s finest areas. Asking
mid-$00’s. Laura Hutchinson,
Realtor, 940 Parkside Ave.,
Trenton. 609-394-5953. tfn

MONROE TOWNSHIP -- l--
acre building lot. l mi. from tlOPEWELL BOROUGH -
Rt.33,$10,OO0.609-055-1120. tf Tree shaded 4 bedroom home

on nice lot adjoining farm.
Large airy rooms, wide front
porch ample storage and

EXCLUSIVE LOTS-- in Elm closet space. In excellent
Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres, condition with new septic
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige system modern plumbing and

: area. llarold A. Pearson, 609- electric systems, natural
~37-2203. tf chestnut woodwork, recently

refinished hardwood floors.
Asking low $50’s. Principals
only. ll0W. Broad St., 609-456-
0330. 6-19

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10)/
acres residential with 2 road
cntranees on Old Cranbury LAWRENCE TOWNStlIP -
lld.201-~6-66M, tf Warm aad charming center

hall colonial wiU~ four cross-
ventilated bedrooms and first
floor family room for sale by
owner. 23 ft. living room with

LAND FOR SALE built-in library shelves.
;OUTH BRUNSWICK llandsome dark-stained floors

beautifully treed building lot throughout, Dining room
with water and sewer. 201-297-convenient to eat-in kitchen
37(]0. 7-11 with new self-cleaniug oven

and laundry area. On on qmet
street near the excellent
Lawrence Township schoolsReal Estate For Sale and ~nvcn~ent to shopping,
Mid 50’s. 609-882-9131,

TWIN I~.IVERS - 2 bdrm
Townhoase, Quad I location,
finished basement brick patio
w ,’ gas grill..Call 609-448-7065.ROSSMOGR - 2 bedroom, 1
P~:iee mid-30’s, tf bath plus extras. Munar house

Apt. 5-1/4% FHA mortgalge,for qalek sale. Prime loeatton
TOWNHOUSE-2bdrm Qund I overlooking golf course. Call
in Twin Rivers, Asking price Jones days 212.533-5400 other
$33,500. 609-448-5053, 6-5 914-949-3730, tf

IIOPEWELL TOWNSItIP
ItANCIIEIt - situated on a
large partly wooded lot,
modern kitchen, dining room,
living room with fireplace, 3
bedroums, 2 full baths,
basement. 1 car garage.
screened proch. $43,500

GAMBREL- 3 beautiful acres,
modern kitchen, formal dining
room, family room with hrick
fireplace, often beamed ceiling
and wet bar, laundry room 4
)edrooms, 2~ haths, 2 car
garage. $02.500

EXPANDED RANCH - large
n)odern kitchen, formal dining
ronm. French doors frmn
living room to brick patio.
family room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms and 2% baths on
first floor. 3 bedrooms and 1
full bath on second floor, 2 car
garagE, central air. 2.5 acres.

$110.000

2 STORY COLONIAL - 1.3
acres wooded with stream. 1st
floor has modern kitchen,
formal dining roam. living
reran with fireplace, family
room with fireplace, library,
dca, I bedroom, l~ haths. 2rid
floor; 3 bedrooms, 2 (ull baths.
Finished recreation room in
basement. 2 car garage.
Screened porch, excellent
landscaping. $94,900

CONTEMPORARY P, AN-
CIIER - new construction.
Twin Ponds. Spacious en-
trance foyer, large kitchee,
formal dining ronm, family
room wilh fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 full balhs, 2 Ear
garage, central air. Ap-
proximately 1 acre. $73,90(}

NEW CONSTRUCTION -
eolm)ial. Twin Ponds. I,argc

!nmdorn kitchen, formal dining
iroom, living room with
fireplace, family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2’a baths, 2 car
gorage, central air. Ap-
i)roximately I acres. $78,900

EWINO TOWNSHIP

1’: STORY RANCHER -
Modern kitchen, dining room,
recreation room, Iami[y room
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms. ~’
full baths, large workshop, .~
car car-pert. $30,900.

BUY 1,ANt):
TIIEV I)ON’T MAKE IT

ANYM(IItE

3.85 Acres - Elm Ridge Road,
tlopewell Twp. $20,(]00

10.5 WOODED acres in
W. Amwcll Twp. Excellent
road frontage. $4,000 per acre.

APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
Bopewell Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,000 per acre.

21 ACRES- Frontage on 2
roads. Hopewell Twp. Ex-
cellent location. $3,OOO per
acre.

78 ACRES - Hopewall Twp.
lleavily wooded with stream
2,900 of frontage. $,’],000 per
acrc.

Van Hise Realty
REaltor Pendington, N. J.

Tel, (609) 737-361S

~

(609) 883-2110

,~ 5-15

TWIN RIVERS - Split
townl ouse, 3 bedrooms A.C.,
VA & 2nd mortgage availab e.
$39,900. 609-448-6825, if

SOUTtl BRUNSWICK
BY OWNER

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER

Spacious executive raised
ranch featuring living room,
formal dining room, 4
bedrooms and panelled
family room. Centralair and
wall to wall carpeting are just
two of the many extras.
Realistically priced.

$49,90O
201-021-9636

PRINCIPALS ONLY
9.t2 :
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~~OWSTONE

IIII In llistorie Lawreneeville
There’ve Been Some Changes Made

PENNSYI.VANIA FAIIM II()USE.,.OnIy rote year youn~ and 
fantasdc c.ndlti.n, with five bedr,.mts and tw. and a half baths.
IImh the grad.us IMeg r..tn and the cmnhwtabh, family rmmt
haw, firel)lace. Invitinz dining re,fro and a nmrvehms eat-in kitclwn.
too. Nunl(,ri)us extras bu.hlde: [eli hasentnnl, alr condithalhllL in-
tercoet. I riph. tra.:k st.rm & screens, carp,.tint~ ...... $120,000.

~’; - "" / i
.i ;:.,., >,’ , ’ ,~’ .~ , ; " ’

U NIQU E Ct IL()N I AI,....I bednmms. 2 I~ baths, hmfily mmu with
fireltiace. ~zreat sun r.mn all frcsld.v d.m, ht a bri~d~t clnq’rhd way
th,lit~htful t. the aye. Ihmse f) nl(mths m,w: jttst firtislwd when
.e.’eer v.as transfPrrcd. All llw ritzht things d.nc flu. rltzht way : Pclla
v,’iedg),,’,s, ahmlhlnnt sidint~, hand split cedar shake ro~d. air con-
ditimdng. I)eautifally finished hasenll,n,..LtuniP ro.m {lltd Oil i)tl
aml ,m .................................... $123,000.

Et e tadd)0uze  genc
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE =~ ~-+----,~

+
138 South Main St, Hightstown, N, J, (669) 448-1069

Member Multiple Listing Service

3 Bedroom 1 ½ Bi-Level on oversized lot will, run-
nlng brook edging back yard.
Features include: Rec. Room v,’ith Mahogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated flreph, ce and
built-in bar. One bedroom is unmpletely paneled
and kitehe,, has amy "no-wax" fluor. Tiffs home is

located on "cul-de-sac street near sei,ool and shop-
ping; ideal for family with children ..... $42,000.

Motlter-Daughter Special in Smltli Brunswick
Township. 9 room split on main thorofare consist
of 1 three room apt, and six room apt. situated un a
large lot ......................... $56,900,

COUNTRY ATMOSPtlERE IN DEVELOPED
AREA--Lovely old enlonial, circa 1835, with hnge

shade trees on I~ acre, recently redecorated and
restored, ]l} rooms, pantry, l ~,~ baths, 4 fireplaces.
Must be seen to be aPlmeeiated .... only $62,500.

Like new eondominluna 2 bedroom, 1 bath ex-
cellent eonditimt and priced to sell at .... $25,700

Large modem 12 room homes, whh 2 ear garage
situated on a 2 acre eommereM lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.

............................... $85.000.

Cranbury special, 7 room split with l I~ baths,
finished basement, fireplace & sitnated on a ~.,~
acre parcel ........ : .............. $,16,000.

Wc have many other Itomes in Twin Rivers, Higltt-
stown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and other areas.
Land from 1 acre to our 200 acres aw, ilable.

Hours: 9 to 5 Daily ¯ Sat. 9-4 + Sun. 10-5

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448.2097 448.6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586.1290 395.t671

Evenin~sand Weekends

Real Estate For Sale IReal Estate For Sale
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - onI 7 ROOM RANCHER- on a a;t

ranch.weeded MustaCre" NeWbe seen.3 bedroomjuly acre lot. Pennington, NJ.
occupancy. $44,900 Oliver $55,000. Call owner 609-737-
Realty, 609-024-7777. 6-19 0467. 6-19

Real Estate For Sale

15 ACRE HORSE FARM
WITil STREAM - charming 4
bedroon, colonial in cxcelleet
condition featuring banquet.
size dining room, modern
kitchen, 2 car garage and
barn. $139,000

PRINCETON RANCH - at-
tractive brick front, 3 bedroom
plus den large livng room
with fireplace, dining room, 2
baths, and beautiful new
kitchen. $79,900

STATELY COLONIAL - This
gracious home welcomes you
with its formal entrance hall,
main staircase, country kit-
chen, formal dining room.
family room, 5 bedrooms and
l~e baths, on I am’e in the
charming village of Cranbury.

$74,000

MAIN STREET COLONIAL -
A Iovel~, 3 bedroom l", bath
homew h ifireplaees. $60 000

ARISTOCRATIC 2-story . a
distinctive facade with
doubled door entry sets the
mood for this 4 bedroom, 2~:~
baths home located on For-
sgate Golf Course. Tranquil ty
is complete with fireplace,
Irrench-door stud:, . and
heautiful kitcbee. $99.000

SPLIT LEVEL TOWNIIOUSE
-an outstanding 4 bedroom in
lhe most desirable see on
with view of lake and trees.
Fresb paint, beige carpeting
and beautiful decor p us
f n shed basement makes this
one very special. $47,500

~adI~ tle~l~ ~t~.
Me.mbeP of~uRiple

t,istlngServlce
37 N.MainSt’., Cranbury

6o9-395-o444

Eves. 609-395.1258
~9-0301, or 448-4857

CONDOMINIUM - Wooded
and lake view location. East
Windsor. 2 bdrms central ae,
carpeting, pool, playground
clubhouse, all appliances.
Carport, free gas and heat.
609-443-1323.

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
New 4-5-0 bedrooms Colonials
on ~ acres. All homes include
eat-in kitchens with built-in
dishw~hers, formal dining
rooms large living rooms
panelled family rooms,
fireplaces, 2n,~ baths, 2 car
garages and basements. Peter
L. Giver Realty Inc. 609-924.
7777. 9-19

Luxury PLUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion

~~

Custom Furnished apartments
available by Notionwido fur-
nilmo rentals,

¯ Totally Electric
¯ Individually Conlrolled Heal
¯ Individual Cenlral Air Condihoning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Connn+ous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft 2.Door Sell Oefrestlng Rufr~geralor

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile eolhs With Vaniforium iIlndivlduol Privote Enlronee
¯ Well IO Wall Corpefing rhtouohoul ,,.,~,~j~’~
¯ Master ~’.Vl.Antenno Outlets In Living Room ..o~a~’~ (

And Bedrooms @ ~’~ ~l"-,1p~. "
¯ Telephone Outlets In Kitchen and Bedroom >~" ~-~’~(Io¢~
¯ Ample Perking
¯ Imniediote C .......... To Sr.hools

~ s ~, ~,,~

Churches. Shopping

STARTING $180. "~

Total-Electric
Living

Klockner Road Near Hamilton A venu,
VI

Hamilton Twp,, N.J.
U[

[Phone 586-5108 II No A ..... CALL "6.11s= 1
HILLSBOROUGH

TOWNSHIP

2-story -- kitchen, formal
dining room, den, living
room, bath, 3 bedrooms, 1
car garage. 125 X 100 ft. lot.
............... $36,000

L-SHAPED RANCH

¯ 4 or 5 bedrooms
¯ 3 baths
¯ in-the-ground pool
¯ family room with 2-way
fireplace
¯ family room witl~
2-way fireplace
¯ finished basement
¯ 2 car garage
¯ 1 ½ acres
¯ Price, $59,500

NEW HOME5

Bridgewater - 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, fireplace, $48,000.

Hillsborough - Colonial split
level, 4 bedlaoms, 3 baths,
family room with fireplace,
central air, $65,900.

Hillsborough - Split level, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths,
fireplace, $61,900.

~[~Jli~ONT~ 6~
Realtors

Amw~ll Rd,,
Belle Mead

201.359-8727

PROFESSIONAl

BUILDING
6 Colonial Lake Drive
100 Ft. East of Rt. 1

Lawrence Township, N. J

JULY OCCUPANCY
Modern, Air Conditioned

Office Suites

up to 6,6000 sq. ft.

Utilities 8- Parking included

Prime Location

Convenient to all

Major Roads

Bus Service on Corner

PUNIA CO.
Realtor

4571 .5. Broad St.
Yardvllle, N. J. 08620

(609)-585-6000

Real Estate For Sale

W,e got it all
together ..........
8+ mortgages,
central sewer
system .......gas
heating.

You, too, can get it all together at
S-N Golden Estates, the only new home com-
monity in the area thai offers all these and
other living-for-comfort features.

Visit oor 4 magnificent models this
weekend and judge for yourself.

2 COLONIALS . BI.LEVEL and a RANCH

,L45,990
20% Down to qualified buyers!

I/amdt,n /,,help+ .;e. /r,w,
T:~clinK Notlh: U.S.I tu RI.533 (Ouakcrb dse Rd ) and make a rlgh
lurn. Proceed on Qu~k© bridge Rd. Io ~nd Jcto~ N.IJ3 and conlinue
on White Ilurs¢ ad. to Ku~©r Rd.(6A miles ̄ ~al~h Ior YJ,dville Narl
eankl. MJk~ leo onlo Ku~¢r Rtt. and go I/3 mile Io tl~millun Sq. Ra.
and make tisht lUrn. Procctd ’A mile Io Englewood ehd. and mJk~ Icll
turn. M~k~ the s=cona left lure, It~mpstead ed. lu models. OS: U.S.I
Io N.J.33 and proceed IO tVhiie Ilor~© Rd.{Acm~ Semkt. on the ¢om¢0.
Continut a~ dir¢cltd abort. OR; N.I.lpLEX.7. Take U.S.206 thlough
eordcnlowrl to Wtlnc ttot~e Rd (make ghl lure oa Ir~lri¢ ~irc e.
COnlinut Iolork in ruaa ~nd be~ ih (w~ h u "lte~pil~l"~ign) Onlo

’namlbonSq. Rd. 9 tomat oEng¢~oodehd. Statctigh unonuEng cwood Invd. M.ik¢ ~c~ena I¢ t lurn, I ©mp~tcaU Rd. Io modch.

Real Estate For Sale
EXECUTIVE STYLE RANCI-I
IIOME - with aluminum siding
and stone decorated. All
electric, central air con-
ditioning central vac system
and beaut ful e ectrical fix-
tures throughout the house. 3
bedrooms iouluding master
suiteand 2~., baths. In-ground
swimming pool. Itanover
IIills, North ltanover Town-
ship. (026)

LARGE 3 BEDROOM ranch.
with 2~ baths, on wooded lot
in exclusive neighborhood.
Central air conditioning
fireplace in tee. room, large
eat-in kitchen, and will include
driveway. Hanover Hills,
North ttanovcr Township (932)

EXCLUSIVE lots - Buy one or
buy total package. Un-
derground utilities near
country club, t acre plus.
Ilanover tlills. North tlaoover
Township.

Real Estate For Sale

OFF CARTER ROAD * OUALITY I Two.story, brick and stone home sutrounded by 9 ½
wooded acres bordered by Stony Brook. Five bedrooms, 2Yz baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen, workshop, garage and basement. If you wish to be away from people and
love nature, you must call 1o see this propertyl CALL PRINCETON .......... $125,000.

LOVELY COLONIAl
Windsor location ~

the rear frame tl,is outstanding
4 year old colonial
home. All you could
ask for to make your family
comfortable. Features include
large entrance foyer, living
room with box bay window,
formal dining, handsome
modern kitchen with breakfast
area, 19 x 22 panelled family
room with brick fireplace and
random width pegged Boors,
sliding glass doors opening to
large redwood deck, large
pantry-mud room, 4 large
bedrooms plus 9 x 12 den or 5th
bedroom, full basement and 2
ear garage. All this plus I year
old Central Air and freshly
painted interior. Immediate
()ceupancy $59,500.

TOTAL LIVING - is what this 3 bedroom Colonial has to offer. Cheery. eat-in kitchen,
paneled family room with sliding door to patio, finished basement and central air are just a
few of its features. Fantastic condition inside and out. Priced to sell at.CALL PEN-
NINGTON ...................................................... ~48,500.

MINUTES FROM NASSAU STREET - The excellence of the south Brunswick school
system with a Princeton address, a four bedroom, 2Y~ bath Colonial with central air,
fireplace and in mint condition. Tastefully decorated interior Professionally landscaped for.
CALL PRtNCETON ............................................... $75,000.

CALL WEST WINDSOR FOR THE FOLLOWING

~17~00 - Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, Living and Dining Rooms, 2 baths,
$150,000. Six bedroom Contemporary on secluded Estate.

IN WESTWlNDSOR TOWNSHIP
$56,500 - 4 bedroom Ranch, 2 bath, Family room with fireplace
$56,500- Terrific larger Cape, 4 bedrooms. Must be Seenl
$57,,500 - Ranch, few years younger. 3 bedrooms ; sewer and water.
$65,900 - 4 bedroom Colonial. Exceptionally beautiful. Close to Station.
$72,500 - ~A acre Wonderful living, 4 bedroom Colonial with fireplace.
$79,500- New 4 bedroom ~ Dan, Air Conditioning, fireplace, wooded Ior.

JUST LISTEDI

$76,900 - 6 bedroom Colonial, Family room with fireplace, central air, large kit-
then,stand up attic, Near schools and station. Terrific Value!
$65,500 - Boautifull Immaculate I 5 bedroom Colonial. Wooded lot in East Windsor.
All conveniences.
$55,9(]0- Spacious East Windsor 3 { or4) bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, Treated witl~ ten-
der loving care by original owners.

EAST WELLING AVENUE- al edge of Pennington, Expanded ranch on over one acre of
ground. Liging room with fireplace, kitchen with paneled eating area, ¥~ bedrooms and 3 V~
baths. CALL PENNtNGTON ........................................ $?4,900.

MY OWNER just painted my exterior. It enhances my light, bright, cheerful, interior. Two
sliding glass walls - 2 fireplaces - largo kitchen - 4+ bedrooms, 2-car garage, full, dry,
basement. Acre plus. Montgomery. CALL PRINCETON ................... $72,500.

MR. EXECUTIVE - need 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2 family rooms, hugo kitchen, and 2 full and 2
half baths plus many other features? We have all these on a lovely hillside on your own mini
estate. 3.63 acres forCALL PENNINGTON .............................. $97,500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP -For the larger family we h; ~ a delightful five bedroom house
in Princeton Township. Close to schools and shopph.. Beautiful lot with tall trees and
boulders. CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $82,000.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

¯ PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR ̄  PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-1100 737-3301

Once you
find us,
you’ll
never leave,
It may be a little hard .finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for it. And for a very

good reason.
We’re just far enough away from the road

so the traffic and congestion and noise can’t
get to you. But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can get to it. (Like

the bus that stops right at the corner.)

Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wall

carpeting, all-electric kitchens, air
conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios

or balconies, tennis courts and a swimming
included in your rental.

Now you see what we mean. It’s well worth

the little extra effort Io find us the first lime,
because after that, you’ll never want to leave.

MOItTGAGE MONEY
AVAIL/tllLE!H~ FROM ONLY $235 MO.

RICIIARDSONHEALTOR5 Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.

Rt. 13o Just North of Jusl oft Rt,206. north of Trenton.NEW HOPE Pa., estate, II TWIN RIVERS-3 bdrm.
acres,in a wooded setting high Townhouse in desirable TheOIdYorke Inn 2 blocks above Brunswick Ave.Circleabove the Delaware.Abun- Quad II. Private & safe
dantly surrounded with i Iocation.2t~baths, centralair, 609-448-5000
evergreens and flowering bricked farn~y room wall-wall
shru,as; the sou, ndl~/ con.. carpeting, storms-screens 5 E. WindsorTownship }lightstown ~ , .’.. p
structen stoneuno or.cKruncn [ app.. mcludmgselt defrosting Ileal tsla[e r0r bale Real Estate For Salehome has 3~,~ bedrooms and 2 I refrig, self dcuning double
baths. Fireplaces in living l oven, gas grill, professionally

-~ I K-"E’N’DAL--’L’--’P’AAR’~ "-- ira--"--- ....room anu kitchen. Large3-car I landscaped, brick patio,
garage, separate stone studio, nartially f n shed dry HILLSBOROUGH TOWN- [ mediate occupancy, 4 bdrm. MONTGOMERY TWP. - S I
Included ,s a 4-acre parcel [ basement, swim & tennis, SHIP, New raised raneh, on ~:~ I ranch. Completely renovated bedroom Colonial on 1 acre,[I
which has been subdivided. An [ Many, many extras. $40,300. wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms, & painted throughout. Brand Hall, living and dining room,]l
extraoromary property. I Principals only. VA & FHA eat-in kitchen, formal dining I new kitchen, self-cleaning family room with f rep ace,[I

W S BORDEN ’
available609-448.7255. TF room, 4th bedroom o=; den 2a~ I double oven, dishwasher, eat-tn kitchen, laundry room, II

recreation room, laundry ]garbagedispesal. Hugefamily 2~,.~ baths, full basementl|
room 1~ baths attached Iroom-fireplaee, wctbar Lg (partially finished), 2 ear[I

Memberof ~ garage. $49,R00. Still time to Iliving room, formal dining lattaehcd garage, hot air/I
Itheatiug and central a r oon-/Iselect interior colors, in- Iroom, garage lg. treed ot, [ditto ng rear deck. $8ooo0./IMaltlrle Listing Servtce HIGtLTSTOWN - $37,900. Tired cludingwall-to-wallcarpeting. 154S,000. Kilmer Realty, 201. [Ca11201.~59.6933. ,6.5jLRealtor . 609-883-1900ofapartmeot living? Come see Callowner, (201) 359-7500.

ff 246-0?00. 6-5Eves Wknds 609-883-9109 tbis excellent buy & invest in
your own homo. For appt. call
owners. 609448-6910. tf

HISTORIC CRANBURY
Seeing is believing the
living space in this ex-

rancher is one of
the finest acres in Cran-
bury. Featuring a large
living room with bay win-
dow, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms and 2½ baths,
also the basement has been
finished into a beautiful
family room completely

with built-in bar.
This corner lot property is
landscaped for privacy with
a covered patio for those
summer get togethers.
Many extras included.
Priced to sell in mid sixties.

EAST WINDSOR
The perfect home in a most
desirable area. Convenient
to schools, shopping and
seim club, this split-level is
in A-1 condition with load
of living space. The kitchen
is practically care-free a for-
mal dining room, spacious
living room, 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths and an inviting
family room great for en-
tertaining, all this and more

in the fifties. Call for
more information and lear
about our Buyer Protection
Plan.

"THE SPACIOUS OLDIE"

In West Windsor Township,
a home with many rooms,
featuring random width
floors and several fireplaces
waiting to be reopened.
The ’handy man special’ is
waiting for the
descriminating buyer who
is willing to pick up the

brush and hammer
and saw and put them to
use. The possibilities are
unlimited. Seeing is
believing. Call us im-
mediately for an ap-
pointment. All offers will be
considered.

OPEN 7 DAYS

1THE
LOMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Rout;, 130
Ime) 443-0200
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . duertising

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR
THESE FINE HENDERSON HOMES

q-tlLLSBOROUGH BEACON,,

"[he Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1974

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments In a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride away1

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

I I()M E WITII A WAI{M II EART is/Ills 2 story Cohmial on a wooded lot with 
first floor den and a finished basenlent, tOO. It’s air conditioned anti has a
screened porch. Worlh sl;eir]g; worth owning ..................... $55’9(10

DREAM IIY YOUH FIIH.,PLACE in riffs spacious center hall Cohmial with 4
bedrooms, 21/: l)mhs, it 2,I-hint living room and central air conditioning. The
raised hearth fireplace is in the, family room and there is wail-to-wall carpeting
throughmnt. Fall Imsement aml 2-car garage. Only 2 vears ohl aml located at the
end of it dead end street. Ollered at ............................ $56,900

Gold Medillian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

RI 1,12mllessouthofNew0tunswtcklrafhcorclo(Hoh0aylnn) Takelug’handleand Iollow plalnSboto signs Ior 2 miles Io Ptlncelon Meadows OR take NJ
Turnpike to Extl 8-A Rlghl I rode to RI 130 South Loft 2 miles to Cran~ufy-Plamsboto Rd (Main $1), tlgtM t mile Io Plmn¢)oro Rd ; r=qht 4 miles to Pflncolon
Meadows

A

: :! .. Princ gn

LIKE HORSES? Looking for a good home and a great investment? This is it! [ [ ~l "

Present (),,viler says sell now. Make ns an offer aad order the moving van.

" "~’-~’~- " "?..~ :a~t’r F~t~

WEST WINDSOR
.......... "-" 4bedrooms Colonia~2V= DO HORSES TURN YOU ON???

¯ ’ g , " bedroom home an 2 ncres of ground with out-
atlo ¾ acrelot

[~
; ........

~.
.~, , P " , ...... buildings plus a large kennel. The property Is

g~’"" ~i~’tA i ...........
$69,900. partially fenced and situated on a lightly

1 I~~~~ ALLENTOWN 4 traveled country rood. The main house has new

bedroom old Colo;ial 2 aluminum siding for easy maintenance: new

:.i"N~:/
baths, dining room, roofing, wiring, heating and many other

L~~(~

library wall to wall car- features. Why not pick a lovely spring day to tour,
peting’ New heater and this property with a courteous, knowledgeable

IL I ~ IllR wiring. 2 car garage .... Croshaw sales person. $65,000.
M.’ ~ ’~ $5s.o0o

I! l~:[~I~~ CRANBURY - 18Ih Cen....... , p~’ ’~ ~

"" ~ -’=’--~ " tury Colonial with 3 I ~ "~"’~[t-..J ,
fireplaces, 2 bedrooms, ’’" ~ ~r-~"’T

/" i1Vz baths, den, dining ’L~J..~f ’, " I ’ ’1 I ~xt-,
room. Beautiful setting. ~.itJ~,~,f/:, i I I I~l.~.,=.,z=.J~!

¯ SI"~ILff T. ~IITE liP_:,,¯’ ~ ’~almm
Bod ,derC,,h,i..,..id dfIoor .nd~ ....... in." So. cloan~.g RBU.ff, IN&
oven, new gas farmme anti all appliances s re ne ded Harry-it won’t last at. gl R.MldnSt. ..]........................................................ $5q.500 ¢,~ln~r/, gJ.

 ,,ol
~~ I

Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
Operate your own business and live next door to
it. Excellent visibility, high traffic count end good
perking. Call us for details.

$75.000

ALL BIIICK C()UNTBY COLtINIAL in ,lie lhmterdim hill country. This im-
maenlate 4 bedro.nt. 2-bath home sits nn a wooded lot and has a 16x33 living
room witb fireplace, a formal dbfing room, den with Imih in bookcases anti a kit-
then thai nmkes lile for Mother a breeze. An enclosed 13xl8.6 breeseway has a
strum fireplace. The 12x,I8 raised flagstone patio overlooks the inground pool.
Owner asking $~6.501) but looking hw offers.

IF YOU LIKE INDIVII)UALITY, a splendid setting mul snper convenient
location just mltmtes from the Jnnctlon; this is your next home. Large living
room with l)rick firel)hwe, nmdern ki,ehen, (lining room, .t bedrooms and 2 baths.
The dry basement makes a great play area for the kids anti a separate work area
for Dad. All this on 5 acres of privacy ........................... $67,500

A BIT OF NEW ENGLAND, 8 minutes from Palmer Square, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. 3 fireplaces, heamed ceiling living room with wet bar and randmn floors
are j ast some of the h.atures that make ,his hmtse a mus, .~e -- don’t delay .....

$68,000

SEEING 1S BELIEVING. A 4 bedroom Colonial in West Windsor with living
room. (lining room, extra large eat-ln kitchen and panelled family room. Asking.

$56.500

"DESIGNED WITH MOTHER IN MOND" and father can walk to the train
from this decorator’s dream hoa-~ with 4 bedrooms, 2n/, batiks, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, family room and large 2-car garage. See this and
stop looking .............................................. $75,000

INVESTMENT OPI’ORTUNI’rY. Corner brick building with 3 apartments
and "a store leased to 1977" with escalator elau~s. 10% return after expenses..

$03,000

RENTAL: 3 BEDROOM-2 BATII hoase in Princeton Janetion; living room,
dining room. kitchen, family room with fireplace anti large 2~A car garage. The
yard is comple,ely fenced. Available August 1, a, $460.00 per month.

Home of the Professionals
JOH N T

U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

(609) 443-4800

i

EASTWINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
: 1 ~2 Bedrooms
"-: From $195,00

i W/W carpeting, A/C

i Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

:’ Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
~:~ ~ I Mgr, on Premises

OFFICE
SPACE

Chambers Street- half block Iron Nassau
Street. Just under 1100 square feet
separated into four rooms. Modern and
beautiful, Air conditioned, newly painted
,an carpeted. $550. per month.

Call 924-1414 or your broker. 924-1432.

EAST WINDSOR
Fonr year old large 7 room ranch on I~ acre¯ Im-
maculate condition. Eat-ln kitchen, living room, dining
room faro y room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths utility room
with washer and dryer, ",vail to wall carpet ng. Central
air conditioning, hdl basement. Owners are moving next
week, All offers eonsMered. Priced at ....... $53,000

924-7771 OLIVER REALTY 799-2058

tSS-~122 ~ 448.1477
Errs:

lh0mt0n S, fiek~. Jr.
395~79

Real Estate For Sale
FABULOUS SETTING IN
PRINCETON JUNCTION --
Superb family tri-level in a
qmet neighborhood. Walking
distance to New York train.
New high school and
elementary schools 11 tennis
courts. Features 4 overs zed
bedrooms, 3 fall baths, 15 x 25
paneled family morn with
tiffany type fixtures, bar and
built in self unit. Modern
kitchen. Distinctive living-
dining room with stone I
fireplace crystal chandelier
and gold carpeting. Recently[
painted¯ Complete laundry l
and storage area and fall size I
attached garage. Screened 15 I
x25 back porch. Extras --
draperies, and major ap-I
pliances. All of this in a l
country setting with a brook, I
flowering trees and bushes.[
Huge shade trees and yourI
own gazebo on ~., acre. $~,900I
MILLWAY FARMS
NEWTOWN AREA - 5 min.

307N. Main St. Hights,own, N.J.

609-448-0112
Coil any Day any Hour

Member Muhtple L,sling Service

Real Estate For Sale

from Scudder Fulls bridge -- [
We offer for your inspechon a I
year old brick colonial style
rancher situated on 1 acre. A I
large entrance foyer to an
elegant living room with[ ’, ~ , ,.,
fireplace, formal dialn[g room, I Real I:state T0r 5a e
ultra mouern kitchen &
beautiful paneled family room [ ....
with another fireplace. I FAR SaLE. nnv Pr ~^~Jt~.
This magnificent home also ........................ IPLANT. (Petroleum) Store
offers5 oom’ooms 3 lUll eatns.-v. _ ,Eat(ached truck and routes
2 car garage lull nasemeat, lo,~n w.~ter su--l,, ~v’...... t,t, ~r. =..-carpehng patto and many ¯

, - I per=enced staff¯ No corn-extras Reduced to $67 900¯ , [ petition. Small town in Central.
N.Y. State, located on Main
Highway oppo.sile shopping¯ center¯ Dehghtful country
living near ski runs and golf
course. Gross $45,000 to
$50,000. Will sell business and
equipment for $30,000.
Building and one acre of land
suitable for development at
$40,000 additional. Terms.
COTTAGE next door on ~,"
acre of land. 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room and

GRIGGSTOWN -- Overlooking kilcben, nice bath. Hardwood
the Delaware ¯ Rarilan Canal fkiors upstulrs and down. Good
Picturesque 4 bedroom home basement. For Sale at $20,000.
looated on beautiful acre plus Call 607-652-7586 nightly
landscaped lot. Features in- between5:30andT:30p.m, 6-5
clude large covered patio, 2 T~
baths, fireplace and privacy
with beautiful views. This
property is one of Ibe choice
locations in historic
Griggstown. Privately offered TwnHse "A" model Super
at $70,000. Call 20t-~9-566t Ideation. Extras Assumabk
after 5p.m, 6-19 17~/~per cent mortgage. $39 0~0.

609-443-6974, ’ ff

A MAN’S HOME
1S HIS CASTLE

and this magnificent and
luxurious home lives up to that
descr~phan. The br,ek and
stone exterior is mainlenance
free, and the grounds have
been professionally land-
scaped. From the spacious
foyer, one may enter the
sunken living room. The
rosewood panelled family
room has a beautiful Ten-
nessee marble fireplace. The
gorgeous kitchen with walnut
eabmets sarvieus a lovely
formul dining room¯ There are
4 large bedrooms, 2=,~ baths
with marble vanities and
myriad quality details that
make this an exceptionally
grand and gracious residence.
In Lower Makefidid, Pa.

$119,000

BACS REALTY IN(;.
Realtors

799 W. Trenton Ave.
Morrisville, Pa. 215-295-118t
Newtown, Pa. 215-968-5066
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¯ East Brunswick’s exclusiveVillage Green Shopping Center has
2 choice locations left.

But not for long.
l-lure’s the kind of opportunity you just can’t all’ord to pass up. I’specially if .~t)tt own 

better fashion llllun’s or Wnllaon’s). lighting, carpeting, giftwarc or similar store.
You ntuv never have another chance.
Prcsti-,it]ns Village Green is located on Route I g. right in the heart ,If [-tint l?,runswick’s

"milli,m ,Jt~llar nlil¢", wllcrc the tr.’dlic count exccuds 60.0(}0 cars pot" da.~.
There’s plenty of parking, and on-site warehouse spuce is available at half the market rate.
Wc also provide complete "turn-key" project. Just nlov¢ in your ntercilandisc and tixiurcs.

and you’re ill business.
St) it’ ’, t)U’l’¢ I’C~e.l.~ to step up It) East FJrunsv,,ick’s most exclusive shopping center.

call Us right away.

r)tlr ll’au)lt~ iHchldl,:
I.ongehamp’s Enrico & Paglieri Restauranl
Beddingtn,~n Sloop Shop
Ehiine Pnwcrs Figure Sahm
Frcdcrlck’s (’fish)at I’hnlngraphy and Fraudng Stadia
Exchvdve I)ccor;ttnr’s Conlenlpor-’tO’ Furnifttre
Rcgal M:tgnavox

.STlbll. S Lltlts Co.
, INSURERS ¯ REALTORS

The Management Corp. Inc. of New Jersey, Broker-Dealer

ROSSMOOR OFFICE:
127 SUSSEX WAY, JAMESBURG, N.J. 08831

For Salt, at Ito~sn..,r - The Ulthmtn. in Aduh (~t)tnrlt,ll,lty L[vill~,
*#ill ii, iu,or~ art, fully (.q.il)l)ed ~,hh *,h~.trlc lllildhHic(’~ l,lld iqljoy
comllhm, ehihh, ul., 13ri~ ih,n,,. and G.II f~llllr~,.

HANCOCK - Second floor apartment, superb
location overlooking park and golf course. Two
bedrooms and bath. Modest im(estment.

JACKSON - Spacious 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart-
ment. Easy walk to clubhouse and all facilities.
Assume 5 V4 % long term mortgage.

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2
bath upstairs apartment. Pleasant surroundings.

$33,500

VERMONT - Two bedroom, 2 bath with lovely
panelled enclosed patio. Plenty of closets. $41,900

"DELAWARE - Brand new cream puff. Never oc-
cupied. Two bedroom, 1 ½ bath. Move right
in...priced right. $43,500.

B 609 - 655- 2770 @
REALTOn i

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These Igxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,

We :Ire principals. Brakers frill) protected.

Call Sand)’ Nachl

150 1’ices I.llnC
Easl ilruuswick, N..I. 118816

(201) 254-810(I

’~
’b,~,/; " I II I I II I . , i .~(=/~. ~.,"

II:NAISSANCE MICHAELANGELO
Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial split offers large entrance
foyer, raised living room and formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen with large pantry, mud room with built-in
storage, panelled family room, 2 ½ baths, 2 car garage,
large patio, lots of carpeting. Many other extras in-
cluding central air conditioning, electrostatic air cleaner
and humidifier ......................... $58.500.

’1

.... . .-~,,,.:;.....’ ¯.

Looking for a unique and special home? Take a look at
this beauty in the Renaissance area of East Windsor.
Situated on a large corner */* acre, well landscaped lot
with several mature maple trees¯

This house has living room. dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
;rat air, humidifier, carpeting in dining room. stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub endosote and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, steel storage shed. etc.

An exceptional home for ................ $67’,500.

MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.r~ REAL’tons . INeUnANC~
Anna CODE (eo~) =el ~oa~ns ,~VENUE

¯ =4e.o~oo ,’.,vr "r~t: MONUmeNt¯"
gEALrO~ MAURICE H, HAGEMAN n HIGI’tT~TOWN. N J. 08520

Real Estate For Sale

in

kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes front dmc..:.totca Princeton. Drive out
taday off Roserhtle Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

Real Estate For Sale

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall- good parking. Calomel
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entraffce guest room with
bath¯ Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room
werkshop and large studio.
Pool and pool beusc. Im-
mediate occupancy. $125,500.
By appointment, 609-924-3794.

I TOWNHOUSE - E~¢cellent 3
bedroom townhouse
desirable quad l location in
Twin Rivers. Living room,
:lining room modern kitchen
Family room, 3 large
aedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full
easement. Wall to wall ear*
peting throughout, central air
and all apphanees. Priced to
seTI. Principals only. 609-448-
7113, or 609-448-5001, ask for
Bob. $39,500. tf

t̄wo ours ¯

W[ST ~ERRI~ ST

Real Estate For Sale

Pit tME E, WINDSOI’R--
Outstandiag Rt. 130 location in
E. Wiudsur eear Princeton

[ Rd., across from the
Jamcswav Shopping Center,
1.2tl(] sq. l’t., almost aew office
space,Individually heated and
air-conditioncd, paneling,
accoustical ceilings. An
outstttnding business lee-
athin. Extremely well priced
at .~1.:15 per sq. ft. Lease terms
oegotiahle. Only a few hun-
dred feet north of tile Old
Yurke Inn at tile Richardson
Realty Building.

LQVELY
tIAMILTON SQUARE

Extremely convenient
Iota,leo, just off RI. 33. Lovely
nev,’ Madison office huilding,
office suites available from 600
to 2.000 sO. ft. Beautifully
paneled, accoustical ceiling~,
center foyer, individually
heated and air-conditioned.
off street parking. 30 day
occupancy. Prestige building
and location for office or
professional spaee. Quite
reasonahly priced at $.1.75 per
sg. ft. Lease terms negotiable.

._.,.. (’6"8°it
l’:dward Dohkow~kl V~I (~Pd~NI’~" Conmwrchll I)l,parlml,nl
Marjorle Kerr Egl’. ]~93 Willianl Ihmu,r
Ihah Korman

REALTORS ,.,,,,,I
Ted l )alis

ltlia Margoli~
Joan Q,.:ackenhush 190 Nassau Street. Princeton. New Jersey. 0854{)
ltalph SnyderK.~w~. 609-924-0322 M,~nAt..:,~.,:NT
fxil~ettn Ill/k..# Prluik Itroci’lwhli

ACOMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION g.b I)h,/orll

1 " ;f..

DEI IGHTFUL COLONIAL -:~-" ¯ ’ "

Appea.ng Cnloai.l on. lovely,reed lot in La,vre.-~’-!! :~,,- :~
ce Township. Ideal for a family with children, tile
h)catlon ()ffers a quiet street, nice neighbors, 
walking disumce to schools. Tile house has 8
roon~s, 2~A baths, 2 fireplaces, central air,
basement and garage ................ $62,500

WALK TO TIlE UNIVERSITY
On a small but pretty Prince on Towns a pot is a
25.year ohl hmtsc "’,vith 6 rooms, 11./2 baths,
fireplace, and one-car garage. A low-traffic street
in a neighborhood that is c0nveaient to so much.
Modestly priced at ........... $59,500

i~
. t4:~

FVVE BEDROOMS
Fine Colonial-split has 9 rooms, 2V., baths,
firephme, central air. basement, and 2-ear garage.
A large hou~ on a lot of almost an acre in Prln-
ceton Towushlp’s Shady Braok. Asking . $83,000

LA WRENCEIqLLE
A very prcUy country lot. within walking distance
o[ Lawrcncoville, is an appropriate setting for a
hands.me and solid 20-yclr old Colonial with 7
morns, l lA haths, fireplace, central air and
basement ........................ $64,500

BROOKST"ONE
Impressive in foatnres anti al)pearance, this Prln-
eaton Township ranch holtsn }Ills tnn r¢llllns if)
bedrooms), 3 fitll and 9 half batlls. 2 firephu’os,
central air conditioning. 3-car garage, on U :l+
acre lot baoking ap to Stony Brook ..... $125.1)00

.,.r~ ~ :...-,;--~, .
>~.~’"’ I,;’ ;~x ’ -~
~" ~,’ ’." .~.\,-,: ";1~"

I :!

NASSAUSTREET
A short walk from the University is this inlprnssivn
21~-story dwelling containlag two hlrge alairt¯

ments, one with 10 rooms and bath. the other with
5 rooms and bath. Sitnaled on NasSall Strl!l,l ill
Princeton Borough ................ $127.Sflfl

JPRINCETON TOfVNSfIIf BUILDING LOT’
Attractive wooded lot in the Shady Brook urea...

$22.5OO

CUL-DE.SAC
On a one-acre lot, within blking distance of Mon-
tgomery Township schools, is a nearly new
Colonial split-level with 8 rooms, 2½ baths, and 2-
car garage. A country atmosphere blends with a
sense of commnnhy to afford a most desirable en-
vironment ........................ $65,000

INCOME PRODUCER
Two-apartn)ent house in the easterly end of Prin-
ceton Borough, convenient to University and town.
Five rooms and bath on the first floor and four
rooms and bath on the seoond ......... $65,000

INVI£STORS
Anyone looking for air hwnstmnnt opportunhy
nllghl do well to conslder either or Inlth of llie,~e
propertles sltuated on the maln street of llopcwnll .
Boroagh. The first floor of each is rnlall coul-
mercial space; t]m second [h)or is residnntial. Fine
potential for appreciathm. They are priced at
$68,500 and $89,500, bnt fi~r complete in-
formation, give tts a call ....................

RENTAI.S

Office
3,200 square feet ck)so to Prlnneton in Wesl Win-
dsor Township. Ample parking.

Residential
New 2-bedroom condominianl in l)rloceton
Borough. Fine setting. Avaihd)le Augnst Ist Ear
one year or longer .............. $6tl0/moath

Unnsually fine home in the Sh:ldy Brook area o[
Princeton Township ............. $525/nnmth

MEMIIEIt MULTII)I,E LISTING SERVICE & PRINCETON REAL ESTA’rE OllttUI)

Real Estate For Sale

CON[3OMINIUM - Twin
nI(’IIARDSONREALTORSRivers, sale by owner. Ex-

Rt. 130JustNorthef cellos, investment. All ap-
TheOIdYorkelnn pliances, full carpeting,

ceatrai air, everything in like-
44s.5ooo new condition. Also carport

swimming tennis eluhhou.seE. WindsorTow~hip Hightstewoand large storage area )n-
eluded. ~ bedrooms. $25,700.

- ~ ..... ,~---. ~. Call 609-443-1097 evenings orOFFERED rI~IVA*~I~Y oy . ....... 201-249-6000 ext. 343 m businessbullner, (save real estate L
hours 6-19commissiool custom brick I

and aluminum 2-story J
colonial, 4 bedrooms, eat-in I WEST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
kitchea, appliances, 2% baths, J oolooial, large step. down l.r.,
beamed and fireplace family I separate d.r. famdy room off
room, central air.oonditioned, kitchen, 2:~= baths, 2 ear
full hasement oak floors, I garage, set on a well-planted
large terrace off master I half acre lot on a quiet street.
bedroom overlooking 3 den-I Princpals only. 609-799-0936.
soly wooded acres of stately / $61 500. 6-12
oaks on top of mountain near /
Hopawcll, Prestige area, N.Y. / P~
transportation, minutes to I LOCATION ~ with large
shopping, recreation, etc. I oorner lot. Completely
School bus at door. Must be renovated interior & exterit~r.
seen. t’,hd ag s. For ap- Idea for 7 bedroom residence
pointmoot call Joseph Zardus, ar aooroved for 3 ant~
201-359-4690. 6-5 PrinCipals only. As~ng

$89,500. Call 609-9244002B
a.m.-5 p.m. tf

TWIN ItlVEItS split level I LAWRENCE TWP..NUSsau 1,fOwl, house, 3 hedrooms~ 2’2,I 8 room split,4 bedrooms 2half

baths lake hlock fimshetl baths, atr cond tioned kitehen
basement, landscaped hrick with dishwasher, shaded
patio, all appliances, parquet patio, fine landscaping,
floors and uew carpet. Rarage. Many nice extras.
Assunmhle 7h, mar,cane $45,000. Call owner 609-883-l"or Sept. occupancy. $,r~,0~o: 2102. " 6-5
Call arlor 71t .m. 609448-9577. tf

Real Estate For Sale
NORGATE - Lovely natural
shingled and brick 8 room split
levelwith partial basement, 4
bedrooms family room with
patio door, eat-in kitchen, 2t,~.
baths, 1 car garage, Has
almost new carpeting, 2 air
cooditioners, washer and
dryer. In exoollent condition.

$52,500

EA
Jl~m-sm.L

PRINCETON AREA - grand 1111
opening, new development in Ell
Washingten Twp. 5 models. All I II
homes on % of an acre, land- I~
seapiog, 2-car garages,
maoadam driveways, 220
wiring, gas forced hot-air heat
and dishwashers. Large 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
basement, $51,090. 4 bedroom,
3 bath hi-level $53,990. 5-
bedroom 3 ha’th hi-level,
$59,990. 4-bedroom ranch with
fireplace basement .$61 990. 4
bedroom’ colonial, fireplace,
and basement, $71,990. 20:
down, 30yr. mortgages. Oliver
Realty, 609-924-7777 or 799-
2058. 6-12

.x
BY SANDY DUFFY

What Is on exclusive
Ifstlng? This type of listing
moons that It you’re selling
your house you agree to
list it only with one broker.
He Is then the only one en-
titled to sell your property.
You, os the owner, still
rotola the right to sell. But
the best type of listing ls
the exclusive rIght-lo-sell
listing. It assures the
owner of fhe broker’s full
atteetlon end effort In the
aole of the property, aince
he Is the one employed ex-
clusively to do the job.

RICHARDSON REALTY CO,
Route 130, 448.$000 urges
you to call us today with
your IIsflng for complete
and personalized attention
to your needs. We are at

your serv/ce wfth maxlmun
service, offering maxlmun
exposure to our sellers
and maxfmum select|on to
our buyers threugh NMLS.
And we w|lf handle the en.
tire transactton for you.
Hours: 9:30 ̄  =3:30 Daily;
Tues..Frl.- ttl 9.
HELPFUL HINT:
Fresh garden flowers? ff
you’ve got them, they may
make the right touch for
cementing a lale.

REALTORS
Route 130
448-5000

i
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Your kids will love TheVill es
almost as muchas yowwill.

Which wouldn’t be a bad idea if the)’ ,.verc okl enough, bus for local shopping, security guards, total exterior and lawn
They’d gel a chniee of 6 superbly constructed, beuulifully land care m;dntenance and all tile other :tdvantages of owning a
soaped homes. Inchtding lnxurions interior appointntcnts, ctimalc home in The Villages.
em, trol central air ennditioning, hid, quality Westinghouse But until Ihey’re old enough, they’ll just have to think of
appliances, wail-In-wall carpeting thronghout the honsc, and
ntach more. All fron! $28.490 to $36.190/:~

us as a vacation resort that’s not too far away from home.
So visit us soon. and see what a wonderful place The

Villages is m live in.

/I

O~roo,on,: ..J. ~p,o. So.,. ,o ~,,, ,,: so.,. oo Go,o~o s,o2~- P,,.~. ,o ~.,,, t~_._ so.,,__2o n_j~: ~: 2_o ,.,o__~, to ~"____t v,,o~e,__ wa,o,___Zo, ou, siooa__

..... Real Estate For Sale’ Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sa!e

~,A~ CITY OF LA M BERTVlU.E -(~r "Ik,~,~" "~,~’ an exceptionally fine frame PRINCETON JCT.- Spacious 2aA PEACEFUL WOODED

II___F~):AL_J[:,,k¢~:Jl~l home, cornerlot, slateroof all 2 sLory colonial. Large bricht ACRES. Architect - designed,
[--II[~¢A’Tdm’I~I aluminum storm windows and airy rooms, living room w’~th redwood, contemporary.
¯

IP~ I i N,~;:r,..t I I screens. Newly renovated ful/bay argo formal dining Marble fireplace, Deemed
m[..B_.__’m’2 ~.t kitchen, 2 living rooms large room, open kitchen with eating cellini[s, wand panelling, 2¯ " fireplace, large dining room, area, paneled family room largeoodrms, l.’., tiled baths.

¯ rlMI IJI I~I|IIZOIP OI21111"R/O 4,~ bedrooms wall to wall with fireplace, study, powder Enclosed.porch. 2 ear garage

111111 Itl¥1~,ll~O IM~.ll/ttLO carpeting, ceramic tile bath room, and laundry on first Pout. Mmutes from trams.
¯ . " --,,.~ fall basement with lavatory, Five bedrooms, and 2 full schools, shopping. Hopewell

g’fflel~nev tll I~IB hot water oil heat all in very baths on second. Ruge Township. $97,500. 609-924-
~,,,,w,~,,~j,,,,,.,..,,,,,,,,,, ...... load condiban..~sking price basement, central a/e, 2 car 5575. 6-12

$39,500.

OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
609-397-2138

NEW RANCHERS - Princeton
area. On :Lt acre lots, 7 room, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, basement. $51,900.
room, 4 bedroom, 2~ baths,
car garage, basement
fireplace, $61,990. 9 room
bedroom, 3 baths, 2 car
garage, basement, fireplace,
$64,990. 20t,¢down, 30-year
mortgages available. Oliver
Realty, 609-799-7777 or 609.799.
2058. 6-12

PRINCETON TWP.
HOUSE FOR SALE

Mortgage Funds Available
5 year old large 8 room center
hall colonial in immaculate
condition, 2~= baths den with
fireplace garage central air,
full basement, Twp. utilities,
quiet tree-lined street, close to
all conveniences. Offered at
$G9,~00. Principals only, call
owner t609) 92@3865. 6-5

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
summer occupancy. New
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Colonial on ~>, acre with ant-in
kitchen, large Living room,
family room with fireplace,
formal dining room. 2~,-~ baths,
full basement, 2 ear garage.
$~,,~o. Peter L. Oliver Realty
Inc, 609-924-7777. 6-19

garage and many extras.
$74,500. By owner. Principals
only. 609-799-1047. 6-5

i CHARMING COLONIAL in
Princeton ’Pap. on shady t/4
acre. 4 bedrooms, 2~/z baths,
living rm with fireplace,
family rm, dining rm, eat-in
kitchen, central air con-
ditioning & humidifier slate
entry hall and many other
pluses. Pvt. sale fur Sept. 1
occupancy. Asking $79,500.
Call 609.924.22"/6 after I p.m.

tlAMILTON TOWNSRIP- new
3 and 4 bedroom bi.levels, V.A.
no nmney down, FHA $8,490.
down - $9,490, conventional 20

~er cent down. Upper level has
itchen, living room, dining

room, 3 bedrooms and bath.
Lower level - large family
room utility room and
garage. Introductory price at
only $41,490. - $42,490. Peter L.
Oliver Realty 609-924-7777
anytime. 6-5

PRINCETON AREA

COLOSSAl, COLONIAL

Acre of town and trees creates
picturesque setting. Custom 2
yr. young 4 bedroom, 2~,~.
baths. Executive Community.
Living room, formal dining
room. brick fireplace, family
room. Owner transferred.
Asking $65,900.

ROBBINSVILLE - Ideal 7
roomed ranch 3 large beds. 2
full baths spacious mod.
kitchen. Lge living room with
full wall brick fireplace,
formal dining room panelled
rec. room. wall to wall car-
poling, central air and vac.
system 2 car garage. 1 acre
corner lot. A tan num siding
and brick front. Opposite
itobbinsville golf course. Call
609-259-7729. 6-5

ROOSMOOR - A beautiful
townhouse n a "Williamsburg

Village MalL
distance to

occupancy.
baths,

’rtlURSDAY, JUNE 6, 197a

It’s everything
GRIGGSTOWN I ’you’ve ever wanted . ]

exactly where

Im~ ...: :-.- I I II  us,.m,.,igned& b~it. Beautlful rancher & 2 IJm~,at~~ ..... ~ Ill
cergeragooaaverytargoprlvatomot~xcommeat I

I II vl~ludod- A realloytoown I
, k k Ilk *’ ..............................s ,oooI ’

30 y mortg,~gcs to (mo/ihed buyers ,11. T " ;.~’.~ ~. ""

’1 :’~ " .....’" " ’5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3 I/[.~~_=.:~ 1
Colonials- 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our

/ ’" " ~’ ~’ ¯’" .....country homes are set on ½ acre lots and all have I I -’1 oarga,o es¯ Ir lots o, I~aAwS ~ n~eO,,’J.~t/d°i~,,"o’ .~ ~ 60~estra .~°,’o’,,eo~ ,% Ss’i~tnh, io" C~:ura, "trees-A very I
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and deslroahle country Iorati"o,~r~o nly _. $42,500".

I
PGfc~ece2u~PeP’°x;lt’nl°eIem/~:i:J"r:;c~::: rieh" Mountaln VieW.ado, Phone (.O,) 8g,-.847

~¢~ ~ ~" I
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (20 I) 283-2600

307 N. Main Sr. Highrsmwn, N.£ I

Coil any Day any Hour IM~iple Listing Service
,J

1-Bedroom ...................S195
2-Bedroom ...................’250
Individually controlled central air, pri-
vate entrance each apartment, extras.
Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
transportation, swimming pools, tennis
& handball courts, clubhouse facilities
for tenants use available soon.

¯ STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS ~d INSURORS

TwO1 Riven Town tinier
(601) 6S5-0010 (~) 441-8111

MANVILLE- WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attacMd garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car-
peting. Excellent location, must he seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $59,000.

MANVILLE. WESTON
Modem 6 room ranch, attached garage, th baths, full
basement, rec. morn with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
fanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenin~ ’Ill 8 - Sundays 1 - 4
Evenings ~al1201-359.324S

1",i " ." ;/ ..’.’,.
. :~-: .,~..
.~ /~ ..", , ," ,:, -
: 5-; /= " .

COUNTRY ESTATE: Large colonial home with historical
background¯ Several outbuildings on beautiful 3 acre
lot. Living rooms (2), den, formal dining room, kitchens
with eating area (2), 2 full baths and 2 half baths, 
bedrooms and 2 fireplaces¯ Very nice country living at.

................................... $125,000.

¯ ~...-~ . ¯ ,-. - .............

2 STORY COLONIAL IN LOVELY LOCATION: This
Hightstown home is only 4 years old and offers elegant
living. Large foyer, living room, dining room, family
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms and 2½
baths. Ample closet space. Central air conditioning,
some carpeting. 19 x 19 patio and 2 car garage. An ideal
home in which to raise your family .......... $55,000

¯ !..IIIU-- . ~] ~,i]J-= .............

MOVE RIGHT IN: At last your own beautiful new home.
Just being completed by a ine custom builder, this
Colonial offers living room, dining room, family room,
½ bath, kitchen w/eating area on first floor. 4
bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs. Fireplace in living room.
1 cor garage. Lawn has been seeded ......... $53,900

MERCER STREET BUSINESS LOCATION: Home is ex-
cellent condition. Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or small business. Seven rooms
and bath, 3 car garage. Parking area in rear .... $39,900

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
Asking price

~m~
Call owner. 609-659- MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGsERvIPt~

3127. 6-5
t,~fk~:

OEALTOn 1~o ~t~kto~ ~trNt Hlwhtlt ewe, N.a.

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(6O9) 448-5935

DON’T
MOVE!

Make your house bigger or newer.
Call the builders of hundreds of fine
homes in the Princeton area. For a
free consultation.

The Kingston Corporation
921-6008

OW’N’~R SEEKS offer On l
modest home in expensive l
neighborhood, Princeton[
address. 3 bedrooms 2 baths,
immediate occupancy. Low [
$60’s, or rent for $450. After 5, I
009.9’24.9225. tf

5 ’~’., YR OLD centrally air rand
5 Ixlrm ranch. 10 rain. from Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
Higbtstown. In scenic Lake
View section of Allentown. COMMERCIAL BUILDING TWIN RIVERS - Hightstown.
ModernCarpeted131Sx x16 20kitchenliV rm.w.for sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000 Lovely 2 bedroom townhouse.
dishwasher. Carpeted 12 x 13

sq. ft. First mortgaget8 per
Desirable Quad 2, expresscent, 15 years available. City buses to N.Y.C., 20 rain. tomaster bdrm w-half bath. Fall water andbath, full dry basement, nicely Princeton. Walk to schools,

landscaped and other extras, tennis & bus. Air
Priced to sell fast $34 000. Call
609-259-7863. Principals un y. tf u Ca11215-562.2259. 7-10

Patron Foster MI.~ I
201 251 5813" " 6-5 TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom

split level townhouse. 2~/~
baths 5 appliances,

~ hum difier, in woods on borderTWIN RIVERS -.4 bdrm ̄  I of Twin Rivers, end unit
Q-II 5 appl. brick patiot gas I 7~assumable, Call 609-443-
grill. Principals only, $43 900.13359cves, 6-5
609443-1555. ff

TWIN RIVERS Quad II - 3
bedroom Townhouse self-
clean oven, gas grill, slate
entrance foyer, play room in
basement, many other extras.
$59,500. Owners 609-446-0942. 6-
12

all to wall
beautiful landsca

Priced for quick sale $33,000. Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
Call 609-448-8864.

-- ~ HICKORY ACRES, EAST HOME In desirablearea in W.
BEAUTIFUL 10 rm. colonial WINDSOR-- 5 bdrm ranch. 3 Windsor. Lovely t acre
close to train, schools, shop- 1/2 baths LR OR FR lg. eat- wooded lot, 4-5 bedrooms, 2~
ping. A-C, w-w carpet. 609-?99- in kit., laundry, 2 car garage, s, family room,
0498. 6-5 central vac. Principals only.

$69.900. Call 609-448-0245. ff 6-5
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BEST BUY

ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTER? Then we have something for
you/This three year old, 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath homo on a
quiet street in a good neighborhood. It has large living room
and kitchen, formal dining room, and full high basement. It’s
loaded with extras and has lots of trees. []0% FINANCING
AVAILABLE TO OUALIFIED BUYERS. Pan wa say more?...
...................................... $41,900.PA NT ISLAND ESTATES Now Country Development; 3

bedroom Ranchers wi h 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
M Rstono Twp. Staffing at ..................... $39,900.
A MUST SEE is this 3 bedroom, 1 bath, pretty ranch
house io beautifully landscaped ½ acre lot .... $42,400.
PINE ESTATES II ¯ In Roosevelt ½ acre lots protected by park
area¯ 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, large living room, separate dining
room, panelled family room, attached garage ....... $42,900.
80% Mortgage ,o qualified buyers. Immediate Occupancy.
EXCELLENT commercial site for retail business. New building in
the center of Highenown ..................... $ I t 5,000.

EAST WINDSOR - Walk to school and swim club. In-
spect our roomy 3 bedroom ranch todayl In addition to
the spacious living room is a formal dining room and
modern kitchen, plus a gorgeous family room with a
magnificent FIELDSTONE FIREPLACE, full basement

rear screened in porch. All this plus an immaculate
beautifully landscaped half acre ............ $49,900.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
¯ , realtors -- insurers
,/ est. 1927/~ 15 Spring St. 924-040I’

Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

GRAND OPENING

This SAT., SUN. 11 to 5

PRINCETON HUNT
in the lovely Grovers; Mill area of West Windsor

2 Spacious & Exciting Models

4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, paneled family room, large living room,
separate dining room. full basement, 2-car garage.

$62,900
80% 25 year mortgage ovaiJable

Take Rt. 571 ,o Cranbury Rd., at Princeton Jm. Bridge,
turn right approx. 1 mile to Yeager Rd. Models on right.

Model Phone (609) 799-2520

Adlerman, Click 8, Co.
, realtors --insurers

. \
c~, 1,127 ~’~

~, ~ 15 Spring St. 924 0401

~£~ ’~’__1 ~~/~~Prlncet°n’ N.J.

586"1090~

Real Estate For Sale
ROSES READY to bloom over
century-old wrought iron
fence. Twin Rivers con.
dominium--2 bdrm. 2 baths, all
appliances, w-w carpeting, a r
cond. utility rm, carport,
e ubhouse. Easy bus to NYC &
Princeton. 609.443.1972. 6-5

HOPEWELL BORe . 4
bedrooms, p., baths¯ 75 x 150
lot. Fine condition: new septic
system, natural chestnut
woodwork, recently refinished
hardwood floors, vegetable
garden. $53,000. Call owner,
609-466-0330. 6-5

4
TWIN RIVERS QUAD I -- 3
hdrm townhouse. Top location
near NY buses¯ Many extras
-- self-cleaning oven, over.
sized air conditioners, central

Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS . 4 bdrm
Townhouse Quad Ill. Short
walk to NYC bus. 5 appl., incl.
ff refrig & selfelenn oven,
storms & screens pane ed
faro y room & hall’, gas grill,
many other extras. 7tk,."-."
mortgage assumable. $47,900.
609-443.6439. ff

FOR SALE by owner: Split l
level, Three Bedrooms, tt,~l
baths, playroom, Den with[
Fireplace Modern Kitchen. [
Gas/Hot Water Heating,
Large Lot, Near Riverside l
School and Lake Carnegie. By
uppointment after 7:30 p.m.
609-921-2544. 6-5

vae, patio gas grill, storm
screens, sere t-fioished
basement. Many others.
7%~mortgage poss bly

FOR SALE BY nwassumab e 609 443.3835 tf -- ~--NE.. - 3’ ’ uarm. 3 bath spt evel w-
living rm, din rm rec rm &
study. ~:~ acre lot 8 miles north

............. of Princeton. $60000. Shownt’wtM KIVEI~ ~PLIT . 2 by appt. only. CalI’201-329.66E,6

eves. orwen and 6-5
rm, brick kit., 5 appl. cent.

a-c, many extras¯ 71/4 percent
assmnable mortgage. 609-448. = LOVELY 2 separate apart-
6445.Sacrifice.Mustsell. If meat family home. Newly

renovated. New roof, wiring,
plumbing, kitchens l~,~ baths
m eneP apartment, wall to

EAST WINDSOR - 4 yr. oldL. wall carpeting throughout.
shaped ranch on t~., acre I One 6-rm, one 5-rm Excellent
central air ca~’pet ng for own home p us tenant or
lhroughout, dishwasher no-I f°r profess onal or for in-
wax floor fat basement’ eat. vestment. Ca I 609-478-4800
in kitchen’ livin~ room ~nin- I Pr ¢e to sell 6-5
oom, family room, 3 large l

bedrooms, 2 baths 1800 sq.i’t. I
of living area..$64,000. Oliver I MIN from Princeton -- Dutch
R~lty, f~9-g24.7777 or 806-799- [ colonial, 4 bdrms, 3 baths, al

. 6-12 [ extras, mint cond. Low ?O’s.
I Write Box 02577, Princetonpacket. 7-31

BELLEMEdADE

PERFECT MARRIAGE

HOME AND OFFICE
This gracious three bedroom Ranch home located
in the heart of the most rapidly growing area of
Hillsborough Township

(PUD), has just come on the market.
Fully air conditioned offices with private entrance
plus a luxurious home makes this an outstanding
offering at ........................ $68,500

Call for further details.

Montgomery Prof. Bldg. Route 206, L.R.B.
Belle Mead 201-359-5191

NATURAL RETREAT

38 + acres of rolling fields and woodland
surround a fine acre lake. Woodland is laced by
three mountain streams. Frontage on two roads.
Located in West Amwell Township, Hunterdon
County. Owner will assume mortgage. Principals
only.

609-466-1687

Real Estate For Sale
INVEST IN 2 business sites
plus an apartment 5 miles
north of Princeton on Camp
Meeting road in Montgomery
Township. Both buildings and
lot for only $30,000.

RANCHER . Unusually well
designed. Central air, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, panelled
library, plus a beautiful
Florida room, overlooking
colorful landscaping. Formal
dining room, ultra rood kit-
chen. Close to schools and
commuting conveniences in
Lawrence Township. Mid 50’s.

SPLIT LEVEL . Price just
reduced on this lovely 4
bedroom, 2~,: bath home in
exclusive Pine Knolls on a
beautiful Int. Family room,
formal dining room, large eat-
in kitchen. Immediate
possession. Now $63,500

CALIFORNIA CON-
TEMPORARY . split eve,
circular driveway, golf
course, pro-landseap.mg,
beamed cathedral ceiling.
Immense flour-to.ceiling stone
fireplace, flagstone foyer,
picture window. 3 bedrooms
2~:= baths. Convenient to NJ
Turnpike and Route 130 in
newly opened Hillside
Terrace¯ $67,900

COLONIAL - new br ek and
aluminum, 3 acre, secluded
and wooded tract with every I
convenience including sun-
deck, central air, spacious 4 [
bedrooms, 2t~ baths, 2 earl
garage, family room. Just[
what the doctor ordered!

$88,400

CAPE COD - newly listed in
Lawrence Township for those
adjusting to a smaller home
but having discriminating
taste¯ 2 bedrooms on 1st float’,
finished attic, mod kitheen 2-
car garage with finished
basement and many extras.

WEIDEL 
RSAk ESTATe

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom
townhouse. Quad 1. Park
exp.osure, patio deck with gas
grtfl. Plus many extras. Im-
medfate occupancy. $35,500.
Gall 609-448-7213. tf

RANCHER in Ringers . part
brick in front, 6~, yrs. old
fireplace and eating bar in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 ear
garage full cellar, 2 sliding
glass doors going to porch off
kitchen, 2 baths, refrigerator
and other items go with it. 201-
783.6810. tf

TWIN RIVERS - 3 Ixtrm
townhouse, a/c, gas [[rill,
thermo windows, humidifier,
carpet, seff-elean stove, self-
defrost, refrig, low assumahle
mortgage. Owner 609.445-6576.

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
bi.level on t/., acre lot, $42,900.
06-448-5940 after 5. 6-19

Real Estate For Sale

COLORFUL ESTATE - almost
2 acres of flowering trees and
shrubs, now in full bloom. Tall
Norway and Colorado spruce
trees surround this impressive
Tennessee ranch home. En-
tertain your guests on the
raised patio overlooking a 48
ft. concrete pool. You could
build a standard size tennis
court. Stone fireplace at end of
a large living room. Formal
dining room, picture window
overlooking the grounds.
Country club nearby. What a
luxuries dace for the busy
executive to relax! Huge fun
room with bar. First time
offered at $99,500

MODERN CONDOMINIUM - 2
bedrooms, ultra kitchen in-
eludes dishwasher, washer.
dryer combination and
refrigerator carpeted
throughout. A great relaxing
home for the working couple
just starting out. $26,900

TRAVELING MAN - here’s a
choice immaculate 2yr young
home near the new Exit 7A of
~q.J. Turnpike. Private airfield
md country club % acre lot
ull of young trees. Fireplace,
! full baths, 2-car garage
ormai dining room, ultra
nodern kitchen, 3 bedrooms,

screened patio, family room.
Seeing is believing! $55,500

INCOME PLUS - luxurious
living, 7 yr. young,’’~ aport-
ment home. Each apartment
includes oversized kitchen,
washer-dryer combination 2
bedrooms, centre air-
conditioned. Each apartment
rents for $230 per month. An
ideal place for a young or
elderly couple. Your tenant
can help offset the cost of
living. 15 minutes from
Princeton Junction station¯

$48,900

STONE AND ALUMINUM -
custom rancher, beautiful
natural birch doors, entrance
foyer, formal dining room,
delightful kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 1 *,~ baths, hot water
baseboard heat including a full
basement with outside en-
trance, fenced yard plus
garage¯ Ideal for the com-
muter. 15 minutes from the
station¯ Reduced to $43,500

TOWERING PINES surround
this 0 me. old colonial in
University Heights near
Mercer Co,mty Community
College. A tranquil setting.
Entrance foyer with open
slairway, huge living room,
formal dining room, family
room, large ultra-modern
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2~,=,
baths, 2-car garage’~
basement. Just listed. Be the
first to inspect. $52,500

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm 2~:,
bath twnhse, tiled huge kit’~
chert, beautiful carpentry
work, panelling, sffdn oven
FF refrig, cent. va¢, GE: dw,
wshr & dryr shag & reg.
carpet, sbutters, Low 4(B 609.
448-0514. If

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Located in the Pike Brook Country Club area this 2½
year young 2 story colonial features 23 foot living room,
delightful formal dining room, cheerful eat-in kitchen
with many features, panelled step-down family room
with raised hearth fireplace, 4 nice sized bedrooms, 2 ~
baths, central air conditioning and central vacuum.
Owner will consider financing to qualified buyer. Asking
..................................... $75,900.

TUSCHAK AGENCY
11 S, Bridge St.

Somerville, N.J.
201-526-3311

Eves. 201-359-8867

Real Estate For Sale
MOIIT(;AG E MONEY

AVAILABI,E’ H l
LOVELY BUNGALOW -
Completely reconditioned
inside and out this quaint
home is located on a 100 x 210
lot with much i)rivaey in E.
Windsor. Virtually main-
tenance free and featuring 20’
living room with picture
window, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen with
dishwasher, full ceramic tile
bath, 2 bedrooms and a lovely
pandled and beamed family
room. Carpeted throughout
this home nlust be seen. $37,800

COUNTItY RANCH -.
Suburban Monroe Township is
the setting for this quaint
rancb home on an excellent :tl
acre site. Features include 20’
living room, dining room,
modern eat-in kitchen with
dishwasber, three bedrooms,
caramic tile bath, 9 x 15 office
or den and large block out-
building. Top valuo at $43,500

MODERN LIVING - Top two
story single family con-
temlorary home in Twin
l/vers. Th s ove y two year
old home features twenty foot
living roan,, formal dining or
family room, sixteen foot eat.
in kitchen, three large
bedrooms, 2~ baths, full
basement and attached
garage. Such outstanding
extras as CENTRAL AIR, aH
appliances, carpeting
throughout, assumable
mortgage and much more.

$47,900

Real Estate for Sale

IIIGIITSTOWN

$25.500
NO MONEY DOWN - (To
lualified buyer) 2 story single
~ome in tlightstown Borough.
riving room forma dimng
oom, large kitchen, 3
edrooms and bath on 2nd
leer.

$37,900

COLONIAL CAPE . Pictun
pretty and in excellent con-
dition. 6 rooms, finished
basement, fenced rear yard.
Good buy.

$38,900

RAISED RANCH - (New
construction) immediate
occupancy of 8 rooms, 2 baths,
and attached garage. Lmv
down payment to qualified
buyer¯

$40,000

Real Estate For Sale

LrIOM s;
AIVIWELL ROAD
IIILLSBOROUGH TWP’.
NESHANIC: Formally suc-
cessful Real Estate Office.
Custom built rancher. One
acre lot. Office carpeted with
approximately 7OO sq. ft. work
area and powder room a
centrally air conditioned.
Private entrance. Also has

EXPANDED I:!ANCH - Ex-
cellent landscaping is only one $55,B00
of the outstanding features of
this desirable expanded ranch BROOKTREE SPLIT . Brick
home. Other quality features and harvest gold setting on
include foyer, 20’ living room, I park like tz acre lot. 8 spacious
formal dining, spotless, I rooms, 2t2 baths, side entry, 2
modern kitcben, family room, [ car garage, 4 bedrooms and
5, yes 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, many many extras.
luundry urea, basement and l
attached garage. All this plus [ $62,000
Central Air, carpeting, |
flagstonepatio, fenced in rear RENAISSANCE COLONIAL -
yard and immaculate con- Brick and cedar exterior on a
~tition. Top E. Windsor lovely corner lot. 4 good size
1 o c a t i o n $ 5 2,9 0 0. bedrooms, 2=., baths,

¯ basement 2 car garage,
paneled recreation room,

~" -"-=’~.l formal dining room tully
carpeted and central a’irl

convenient access into house
proper which makes office
area usable for recreation
room or additional living area.
Main house provides 3
bedrooms, living room w-bow
window, dining room, lt.~
baths, kitchen with dish-
washer and eating area. Full
basement, attached 2 car
garage. Excellent area for
professional office. Near
schools and shopping areas.

TOP COLONIAL - Excellent 5
year old home on a well
manicured t= acre site in E.
Windsor. Features include
large living room, formal
dining, bright, modern eat-to
kitchen, lovely panelled
family room with brick
Hreplaee, 20’ playroom 4
forge bedrooms, 2% baths, full
basement and two ear garage.
Just redone outside this
quality value is offered at
reduced price $54,900

YOUIt CIIOICE. $68,500.
EAST WINDSOR TOWN-We presently have the finest SHIP: Brooktree Area.

selectioa of homes available in Ponderosa Split level home
the history of our office. Call with living room dining room,
one of our representat yes for large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
full details on the following: 2baths. Extras include central

air conditioning, dishwasher,
14 cu. ft. refrigerator, some
carpeting. Home is in very
nice condition and is priced at
only $45,900.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP:
New homes ranging in price
from $42,490.00. 3 and 4
bedroom models. V.A., F.H.A.
and 80 per cent Conventional
financing available to
qualified buyers.

SPLIT LEVEL
TOWNtIOUSE: Living room,
dining room, kitchen w-eating
area, g bedrooms, 2~,:~ baths.
Central air conditioning, gas
hot air heat. Extras include
dishwasher, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, 80 gal. hot
water heater, gas grill m back
yard and new wall to wall
carpeting in living room,
dining room and halls. Home
is in very nice condition and is
priced at only $41,500.

NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4
bedroom co on uls ready for

!.{(~. SEVELT RANCH (New mmediate occupancy. Nice
nuStaing) Over =., acre lot m I locatien. Custom bul t. Eachq. mt co.mmunRy. Centrally I has a fireplace in the living
air conatttoned, 6 rooms, 31room, kitchens with eating
oeurooms and attached I =rea and built in dishwasher.
garage. Owner will help lSeeded lewes, paved
finance, driveways. Priced from

$30,9O0.

I’:ASTWINDSOR C O N D 0 M I N I U M :
Overlooking lake in Twin
Rivers. Living room kitchen,
2 bedrooms and bath. Carport.
Central air conditioning wall
to wall carl~eting, self cleaning
range, relrigerator, washer
and dryer combination, dish-
washer. $26,500.

$68.000

9 ROOMS, 3 BATHS (Custom
Built) Colonial cape featuring
approx. 3,400 sq. ft. of living
space, full basement, 2
covered porches, 2 ear garage
3 zone heating, profess ona]ly
landscaped a.= acre lot and all
only 4 years old.

TWIN RIVEIIS

$33,500

TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE - I’~., baths, full
basement, formal dining

, I roam, central air and ear-
STUNNING SPLIT - Lovely [ pet ng. Frost freeperanuial gardens and shrubs I refrigerator, self clean ng
ann woods in the rear are I oven, washer, dryer and gas
prime features of this well gr ncluded.
manicured t: acre lot and I
home in E. Windsor. I $58,900
Featuring large sunken livihg
room, formafdining, brtgm THREE BEDROOM
modern eat-in kitchen, 26’ ITOWNHOUSE - Jusl reduced
)anelled family room, 4 large I in good Quad I location.
)edrooms, 2% baths, I Upgraded carpeting, all ap-
)asemnnt and 2 car garage, pances master antenna, gas
All this plus wall to wall]grill, assumable mortgage
carpeting, patio and mueh l
m o r e . $ 5 8,9 o o I $4t, 

MORTGAGE MONEY J P n ~T n n w n e n n
AVAILABLE... I TOWNHOUSE -wtth full

basement central air, 2=,5
baths, professionally land-
scaped patio. Gas grill and
lan[e.rn, custom drapes and all

IiWeIDeL .
A LAWRENCEVILLE IM-
MACULATE SPLIT - a must
be, seen 8 room house in a
m0ve-in condition. Carpeting
throughout, all appliances,
excellent neigbborhood, mid
$40’s, 609-882-9012. 6-12

a low.cost Mortgage Life Insur-
ance Policy... can help your
family keep your house by pro-
viding enough money to pay
Off the mortgase if anything
happens to you. State Farm
and I can help you get what
you want out of life. Let me
show you how.

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

4484667
Uke ̄ IO@d ni|shbor,
Stltl Firm II lhetl

~ STATE FARM LIFE

Too Late To Classify

PART TIME SECRETARY -
ASSISTANT - required by
Princeton consultant engaged
it, the creation and promotion
of ehildrens TV programs
f lms, books, servtces, etc.
Position demands a respon-
sible and highly skilled in-
dividual capable of organizing
and assisting in varied

~rojects and activities. Hours
exible and salary open. Start

date, Aug. 1. Please send
resume to Box No. 0~5~. 6-19

250 YEAR OLD Stone liouse fo~"
rent, 2year lease, $400. me.
Located Bucks Counties
choicest village. 2 bedrooms,
2J~ baths, 2 fircp[acas,’ex.
posed beams, brick Boors
fenced back yard, with brick
terrace, miniature fruit trees,
stream¯ 215-297-5472. 6-5

BABYSITrING- done in my
home¯ Near Woods Road
School. Call 201.359.8484. 6-19

.............. SENIOR CHOIR DIRECTOR -
~.VES.~ 2Wts~uf~ameUV~l~- 1St Presbyterian Church,
t ~d r’ ’.~" , . " Cranbury. 609-395-0897 bet-
,orl~,. ~IVl. 5 room, iamhYlween9aodt2 6-19room, dining room, kitchen, I ......
T.V. room and powder room I --
on the first floor. 4 bedrooms [
and bath ,are found on the ip .........¯ . aKi rt~,]~= ~ecretarysecond floor. Home is being Iwa¯ nice D re Ional salesrenovated at the present fime I m ~’ ~ ....¯ . " anager eta Well unown loouCall for further nformalten .....¯ concern, work OUt Ot your
¯ ,,, ~n~ ~n~, t~ ,,m~o I home approximately 12 boarstuu ttt.t~r~ rtttx~vl lt~ ur~r.,t~,la w .

eek Good pay DutmsFREEItOLD TOWNSHIP. 65 i ¯ ..... :, vaned and mteresUng Able lotdlable acres Benutttta 2story we ........ ’ ~ "..... " ,, . rKWltnOUt supervlst0n UallUolonlal nome. very nice 609 92~ oe~ " ~ ,~
outbuildings suitable for - ,-ou,u. .-Lu
dairy, chickens,and horses.
Call the office and one of our
well qualified representatives
will give you further in-
fornlatian.
llightstown

rl~LEONARD
VAN HISE

REALrOR, AGENCY

160 Stockton St., Hig~tstown, N.J

448-.425O
Evenings Call

R. Van lllse 4,t8-8042
E. ’l’urI) 448-215 l
Jean Esch 4,18-1178

Member Muhiplo Listing Service

KENDALL PARK - 7 room
ranch. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Very good location,
dose to school, shopping
transportation. Only $37,000.
ST I" E I, I’L ROSLOFF &
sMrrlL Realtors. 201-297-0200.

5-29

HAMILTON SQUARE -4 beds,
colonial, 2~z baths, Ige. mod.
kitchen, family, formal dining,
2 car garage full basement, 4
years old. ~48,900. Call 609-587.
9318. 6-12

Too Late To Classify

FREE GERBILS - to good
homes. Healthy and active,
201-297-4629. 6-19

Econoline 200. Good cond.
auto. shift. 609.927-1984 or 443-
5297. 6-19

WURLITZER - console piano
with bench, 5 yrs, old, perfect
cond., $495. 609.440.9419. 6-19

PUPPIES - free tn good home.
8 wks. old, 2 male & 2 female.
Call after 6p.m. 609-259-2796.

SHORE RENTAL OR SALE
Pebble Beach-Barnegat - new
3 bedroom rancher on lagoon.
$800 per me. (before going
over bridge toisland). 609-898-
1282. 6-12

YARD SALE - Friday June 14,
9 a.ln. to 9 p.m. Some old
items. 17 Stockton Rd.,
Kendall Park. 201-297-2519 6-5

CUSTOM MADE clothes -
Sewing done for fashion
conscious women.
Dressmaking and allerations
Call 609.924-1949 or 921-7751.

APPLIANCES FOR SALE
Transferred overseas. Must
sell Kenmore 4-cycle washer
and gas dryer, I yr. old,
sacrificed at $250. pair, or for
sale separately. Call 609-927-
5563. 6-5

HOUSEKEEPER - cook-live
in. To go to beautiful Nan.
tucket Mass. for summer
wilh Princeton family.
Temporary; or permanent.
Mustlike children References
required. 609-924-2797. 6-5

TWO male Lhasa ages 2 & 2~/z.
Weekends only. 609-656-1088. [

~J ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ ~ ¯ COMMESCI~L lsr:

.m

JJJ LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL ’448-0(500

231 ROGERS AV HIaHTSTOWN

MOOERN LIVING AT
"PAIR RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7
rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room in
basement, convenient patio,
central air conditioning for your
total comfort. A Real Buy at..
................. $41,900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease - two outstanding office
locations on major highway;
1,500 or 4,500 sq. ft. Modern
buildings with well planned
panelled offices; fully air con-
ditioned, ample pa~king. Just
right for office or professional
use.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenin~ & Weekends

Anita Erson 44E.6854
Catheline Christie 448-2121
Waoen Fox 396.9Z40
Jo,ce Panitz 448.0G01
Gerald Dowgin 201.329.2831
Howard Bi~dsatl 448-1934

roo Late To Classify

TEACIIER DIRECTOR
NEEDED - for nursery schoo.
Direct morning and afternoon
program. Teach 5 day mor-
mng program for 3 & 4 )’ear
~lds. Send resume to Vice
Chairman Personnel Co-
~erative Nursery School,

Box 5005, Kendall Park. 6-19

LOST - Black male cat, 18mo.
shiny black coat and big gold
eyes. Reward. Owner heart-
broken. 609-448-2046. 6-5

’69 VW FASTBACK -
automatic transmission. Good
condition¯ Asking $1,(50. Call
609-924-0395. Also picn e table,
iron, toaster, plants, girl’s
bike for sale. 6-5

FLORENTINE garden fur-
niture and tables. Rust proof.
Also redwood terrace fur-
niture. Gravely lawnmower.
snowblower. Call 009-466-1139
after June 8 for appaintment.

TEACHER - moving to
Princeton area seeks position.
Availah]e Sept. 1974.
Elementary certification,
enthusiastic and creative.
Excellent references. Resume
sent upon request. Respond to
box No. 02584 c¢ o Princeton
Packet.

CHILDCARE and friendship
avail, immed. Energetic
college student can
drive/swim. Call Cynthia at
609 -921-6628. 6-5

VOLVO 1970 - 60,000 mi., good
:ondition. Radial tires, am-fm

radio, 609.924.3760, 9 to 5. or
4GG-3589 after 5. 6-19

A STEAL! 1971 ~V Super
Beetle - 33,000 m i., excel, cond.
Owner leR count ry. S1600. 609.
452-9130. 6-19

DRIVER WANTED to Denver
or part way, share expenses,
air conditioned car, leave June
29, 609-924-9127. 6-19

HONDA motorcycle ’72 CL ::
359.1ow mileage, $850. Firm.
609-799-0686. 6-5

4
SPRING CLEANING? Bid ’N’ :~
Buy will gladly pick up items ::
for Rocky Hills fall auction.
Please call 609-921-9331. 6-19 ~!

AIR CONDITIONED house for
rent, 4 bedrooms, walk to pool, .--’
June 29.Aug. 3, $450. plus
utilities, 609-924-9127. 6~19

1065 FORD Falrlane - Auto,
good running ear, $250. or best
offer. 809448-2046. 6-5

~~k
in garden on week ends. Call
609-452-3973 (day) or 896-9334
(eves.). 6-19

1969 Fairlane - $695. Green, 2-
dr. V-8, auto. - 1971 Maverick
$1225, blue, 2.dr., 6-cyl, std.
609-695-5547, 6-5

STEREO SYSTEM for sale -
Sansui 350, Philips 212, EPI
micro4owers. 2 raps. old. Best
offer. 609-466-2808. 6-19
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PRINCETON HIGH SCHOOL students work on the excavation of an out- excavate¯ To dig out the entire building would take two years, estimates Mr.
building of the Thomas Clarke house. Under the direction of Hunter Ross, the Ross, but the state of New Jersey will still be interested in the students’ fin-
PH S students spent six weeks in classroom training before coming outside to dings.

1 +ii,’¯ Prtvate POOL ¯ All Sports ̄
Cheerful Room Settings ̄
Supetvtsed Children s
ACtivitieS ¯ Wor~derlul Food

ATTRACTtVE RATES ~

201-449"8800

/ ~U.E z,+ ,..u/,~ Z~,~"%c--r
t

A BOTTLE of Darby’s Carminitive, a patent medicine, is one
of the treasures that has been turned up by the PHS students¯
excavating the ruins of an outbuilding of the Thomas Clarke
house, near the Princeton Battlefield.

Students iearn to dig history
Ily Aullrey Ihtston William Roufberg of Princeton

Staff Writer Iligh School’s social studies
faculty and designed an

There were days when your elective course for PHS
mother would not allow youto students that combined
just go out and dig in the dirt. classroom training with the
but 15 Princeton High School practical workings of ar-
students may have found a chaeology.
way around a parental Their site is the Thomas
sco]ding to do all the digging
they want and to make some
histerical and archaeological
findings us well.

Ihmter Ross, past president
tlf the Arcbaeolegieal Secicty
of New Jersey, got together
witlt Stephen Marcus and

R&S
7 DAY MOVING

Apartment and one day
job specialist. For best
rates call between 12-5

in HIGHTSTOWN
609-448-9234

in S. BRUNSWICK
201-287-0171

Your youngsters can spend this summer
in the country...

Junior Day Camp. ages 4 and 5. Boys and Girls
Senior Day Camp. ages 6 through 14 - Boys and Girls

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
11 WEEK SEASON STARTING JUNE 17- MINIMUM 3 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

Unmtdled fAc+lities wi~ 15,000 sq. ft. under cover, 5 acres pl~/ing field,
12 acres woods, 2 littered swimming pools

All sports . ~nm ¯ Music ¯ Archer/& Crm%. Ik’Ik’~ D+/s ¯ H~ Rides
¯ Cook Outs ¯ Parent Night ¯ Dramatics * Swimming Instruction twice daily.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN AND WOMEN COUNSELORS
ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 100

’~e camp d d~on for people d discemment"
EST. 1955

Armed with trowels and root
cutters and buckets, some
students dug in shallow
trenches, scraping gingerly
around the stones of a wall.
One, James Bruce, practically

f
Clarke beuse, built around [
1774 and part of tim battle of

LPrinceton in the winter of 1777.
In the house, wllich stands
nearby the site, General
Mercer died of wounds suf-
fered in the battle.

Seeking I}ost

Drawn to the house by the
plans of the state’s Bureau of
Historic sites for Bicentennial
development, Mr. Ross and his
students have been drawing
plans and excavating one of
the outbuildings in an attempt
to find out about the history ot
the buildings and to teacb the
principles of archaeology at
the same time.

After the six weeks of indoor
training, which included
splitting the class in two and
digging in boxes of earth for
things bidden by the other half
of the class, the students came
uutside to map out the area of
the dig and to begin ex-
cavation.

Tire clearing of the un-
dergrowth and the thick vines
was accomplished by the state
and the PIIS students were
lucky to find two large pillars,
about tO feet tall, standing in
the clearing.

Starting with small grids the
students began to dig and have
discovered a series of walls,
placement of wbich is hard to
understand.

As Mr. Ross and his class
welcomed visitors last week
they were still in the process of
trying to decipher the floor
plan of the building they were
working on:

disappeared as he dug his hole
deeper, trying to find the
bottom of his wall.

As Mr. Ross toured the site
with his visitors he would be
stopped by questions from his.

vegetable adventures ]
by Tort) Gabriell

When I first started gar-
dening, the sight of an insect,
sucking my plants’ juices,
would hurl me into a kind of
panic. I’d gather onions, garlic
and hot peppers and concoct
organic sprays and worry
myself silIy thinking about the
situation.

I’ve come a long way since
then. I went through feeling
guilty about killing the bugs, to
fighting squeamishness by
dropping each into a can of
kerosene. Tile kerosene was
expensive and a bother, so
finally I’ve reaebed the point
where I’ve dropped it in favor
of hand to hand combat.

I began squashing hard little
insects - like flea beetles and
cucumber beetles between my
fingers. I was such an easy
and effective way to deal with
them that I soon broadened
my scope to include a real
cross section of the bug
population.

Being something of a
vegetarian, I found the quick
squish against my usually
peaceful prineipels, but I
decided it would be a lot
harder to be vegetarian if I let
the bugs eat all m y vegetables.

"I used to feel guilty about
killing them too," My friend
Ruth Weeks, another organic
gardener told me. "I used to
scrape the eggs off the bot-
toms of the leaves and wrap

them in newspaper and throw -
them away because I couldn’t
make myself squash them.
Now I can pick up grubs, turn
my head away and pop them."

Although it may not be too
aesthetically pleasing, this
method of insect control is
completely organic. You don’t
need to buy or even make
sprays and you can even
compost the insect bodies - I
do that by just throwing them
on the garden floor.

I find that if I spend 10
minutes morning and evening
checking my plants and
squashing their predators, I
can keep mygarden fairly free
of insects.

The trick is, you have to
begin squashing as you notice
an infestatoin and continue
doing it as new bugs appear. If
you allow them to start
multiplying, you’ll probably
wind up with a problem which
requires more than hand-
picking.

If you’re using organic
methods, you’ll probably find
that your plants, fed on
compost, fish emulsion, blood
meal and other foods plants
love, will be able to resist the
insects.

Each year when I set out my
seedlings, the insects begin
attacking almost im-
mediately. Before long the flea
beetles have made noticeable
holes in the tomatoes and

SHIPETAUKIH
LAWREHCEVILLE ROAD, PRINCETOH, H.I. 08540

TELEPHONE (609) 924-1340
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eggplants.
I’ve found that if I squash

the insects every day, I can
keep them from defoliating the
young plants until they start
putting out new leaves that are
so green and strong the bugs
barmy touch them.

As soon as the squash plants
start flowering, I begin looking
for striped cucumber beetles
and when the plants start
sending out runners, I search
for brown squash hugs and
their reddish egga and squash
them.

The only spray I use, and
will continue to use, is Dipel, a
virus which kills cabbage
worms and is not harmful to
people or other bugs.

I spray my cabbages for two
reasons, The worms are SO
well camouflaged that hand-
picking is difficult, and my
stomach just isn’t strong
enough to handle squishing
worms between my fingers
when I can see them.

If you have other sueceesfui
methods of dealing with
cabbage worms, hand-to-hand
combat techniques or
cbildaood memories involving
hand-picking insects in your
parents’ gardens, l’d like to
hear about them.

If you think squashing in-
soots is disgusting and un-
necessary, I’d like to hear
about that toe, butso far it
seems like the simplest and
most environmentally sound
approach l’ve fouand.

tel 1974 Terri Gabriell

THE C-141 "STARLIFTER" NEEDS GOOD
PEOPLE WHO ARE LOOKING FOR A GREAT

PART TIME JOB RIGHT NOW
THE AIR FORCE RESERVE IS LOOKING FOR VETERANS AND
NON-VETERANS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A CHALLENGING
SECOND JOB WITH EXCELLENT PAY AND RETIREMENT
BENEFITS THAT PAYS WELL!

Flying Positions Open
Flight Engineers
IRetired and Prior Service
with Jel experience)

Load Masters
(Velerans and those with No
Prior Military Service)

students which he would
quickly answer with another
question for the student.

Through an unhappy quirk
of fate the project has been
hindered by the soil that was
dumped on top of the site from
the building of a parking lot at
Morven a few years ago. The
topsoil was full of what might
be artifacts but what is most
likely junk from the modern
COllstruction.

A bottle marked with the
words Darby’s Carminitive,
bas been the only real
evidence that has been turned
up. The patent medicine was
on the books until as late as
1910, so dating it is also dif-
ficult.

JAMES BRUCE, trowel in hand, fills a bucket with the dirt
that he removes as he digs to find the depth of a wall

(Cliff Moore photos)

While the term is almost As for the students, they too
over and the students must realize that the project is far
leave the project, Mr. Ross is from completed but their
proud of what they have ac- spirits are bigh and few have
complished. "I think PRS can seemed to weaken from the six
be quite proud of the fact that )louts a week of digging.
they stepped in and started The only drawback may
this thing." have been that the glamour of

discovery wore off after
"The final report will go to awhile. "We all get into this

the state and be inserted whencourse thinking we were going
the development of the master to find Babylon, but here we
Plan is made," Mr. Ross said. are," one student said.

F’I,AG STOLEN

The American Flag that I have is that it is missing,"
used to fly in front of Prin- Captain Ted Lewis said. "I
cetun Borough Hall flies no guess somebody went out to
longer. Police say that it has put it up or take it down and it
been stolen. "The only details was gone."

A BIG annual attraction at the Fete is a ride on a Princeton fire engine.

Honey
of fete

Following a 20.year-old
tradition, this year’s June
Fete topped all previous ones
in terms of attendance 145,000)
and profits (still being
counted.I

ttappieet o f the visitors were
undoubtedly the raffle win-
ners. (1) Helma Bush -- the
Mustang II; Betty Nora - the
girl’s bike; D. Mellinger -- the
boy’s bike; and Allison Pell --
giant mouse.

All Pete-workers could
heave a "job well done" sigh.
It was a sell out success all the
way.

Some statistics:
Lost children averaged live

per hour.
The Lions had sold 1800

quarters of chicken, using 12
gallons of barbecue sauce and
8 gallons of salad dressing by 3

P’%e-- Salad Bar had gone
througl~ 130 pounds of greens
and 70 pounds of ham, turkey
and cheese by the same hour.

All frozen casseroles had
been sold by 2 p.m. and the
wildly popular mushroom
croustades were gone before
lg a.m.

Rot dog and hamburger
cooks closed shop by 4 p.m.

Most spirited bidding was
inspired by cream-dyed
beaver coat, scuba equipment,
Oriental rug and a bird bath.

 0WIBEAT
WEEDS ~lJ-~

ROCKLAND

TRIPLE
LAWN WEED
KILLER

~’/J~J~ and 2,4.D formulation for kill.
~J~i"J ing J~hlckweed. Oandeliono,

.,.,!~//~Knutweed and 43 sther weeds.
15.,t~ ---- Faster killing action is assured

by the addition of a special
i~.,....~ ~+.’~ wetting agent, lO Ibs. treats

5,500 sq, ft.

5,500 sq. fLAPPLY ANYTIME DURING THE YEAR

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:
3ILL BLACKWELLS, INC. ROSEDALE MILLS GROVER MILLS

1962 Olden Ave,, Trenton 274 Alexander St,. Plinceton Clanbury Rd. Princeton Jet.
DEL-MAR NIJRSERY OBAL GARDEN MARKET, INC.

38 Jermiah Ave, & Yoebei Rd., Trenton Alexander Rd,, Princeton

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN. FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.
Mounted Route, Highlstown 550 W. Ingham Ave.. Trenton
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